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CHAPTER1. DESCRIPTIONOF THESURVEY

‘O -se of the
NationalHealth
InterviewSurvey

L General Thebasicpurposeof theNationalHealth
InterviewSurveyis to obtaininformation
aboutthemount anddistributionof illness,
itseffectsin termsof disabili~andchronic
impairments,andthekindof healthservices
peoplereceive.

‘l%eNatiomlHealthInterviewSurveyispart
of theNationalHealthSurvey,whichbeganin
May 1957. Priorto thattime,thelast
nationwidesurveyof healthhadbeen
conductedin 1935-36.Manydevelopments
affectingthenationalhealthhad takenplace
in theinterveningyears:

‘IheNationwentfrandepressionto
prosperityand throtghtwowars.

“Wonderdrugs”suchas penicillinwere
discoveredandput intouse.

Publicandprivatehealthprogram were
enlarged.

Ibspitalizationandotherhealth
insuranceplansbroadenedtheircoverage
to protectma~more people.

Increasedresearchprogranswere
providinginformationleadingto the
cure,control,or preventionof such
majordiseasesas heartdisease,cancer,
tuberculosis,musculardystrophy,and
poliothroughthedevelopmentof products
liketheSalkPolioVaccine.
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2. Examplesof
usesof the
data

a. Helpsgive
direction
to health
expenditures

b. Occurrence
and severity
of illness
and
disability

Despiteextensiveresearchon individual
diseasesin the years 1937-1957,one important
elementhad beenmissing. We had onlypiece-
meal informationfromthe peoplethemselveson
theirillnessand disabilityor themedical
care theyobtained. Many persons,although
sickor injured,neverbecanea “health
statistic,’!sime requirementsfor reporting
illnesseswere limitedto hospitalize
illnessesand certaincontagiousdiseases.

In recognitionof the fact thatcurrentinfor-
mationon the Nation’shealthwas inadequate,
and thatnationaland regionalhealth
statisticsare essential,the Congress
authorizeda continuingNationalHealthSurvey
(PublicLaw 6520f the $4thCongress). Since
May 1957,the hited StatesPublicHealth
Servicehas regularlycollectedhealth
statisticsurderbngressioml authority.

&w is the informationobtainedfrcm the
NationalHealthSurveyused? Here are sane
exanplestakenfrana discussionof the
programbeforethe ~ngress.

Totalhealthexpenditures,both publicand
private,run intomany billionsof dollarsa
year. Betterstatisticalinformationhelpsto
givemore effectivedirectionto the expendi-
tureof theselargesuns.

Data on healthstatisticsare valuabletools
for the publichealthofficer. The nationwide
systa of reportingccrnnunicablediseaseshas
been an importantfactorin the rsduction,and
in sune instancesvirtualeradication,of sane
diseaseswhichwere chiefcausesof illness,
disability,and evendeath severalgenerations
ago. Knowledgeof the nunberand locationof
many diseasesmade it possibleto develop
effectiveprogramsof immunization,environ-
mentalsanitation,and healtheduca~ionwhich
are essentialfactorsin theircontrol.
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c. U@rol of
accidents

d. Health of
the aged

e. Health
education
and
research

Today, chronic illness and disability among
both adults and children, constitute our
greatest public health challenge. Chronic
illness and disability lower the eami~
power, living standards, and the general well-
being of individuals and families. They
reduce the Nation’s potential output of gods
and services and, in advanced stages, burden
individuals, fauilies, and ccnmunities with
the high cost of care and assistance. W
~sicep~b~ health principle tobe applied.

: Prevention. Better information
on the occurrence and severity of diseases and
disability are needed in order to prevent
their occurrence.

Programs for the effective control of
accidents are still in their infancy.
Statistics on the cause and frequency of
nonfatal as well as fatal accidents of various
types help to shape accident prevention
prograns and measure their success.

‘Ihere is a nationwide interest in prolonging
the effective working life of the aged and
aging. Knowledge of the health status of
people in their middle and later years is
essential to effective ccumunity planning for
the health, general welfare, and continued
activity of older persons.

Governmental health programs have their
counterparts in many of the national and local
voluntary associations and organizations.
‘Ihese associations collect many millions of
dollars annually to prcmote research and
education in such fields as polio-myelitis,
tamer, lung disease, heart disease, mental
health, crippling conditions, multiple
sclerosis, alcoholism, and so on.

Before h-gress authorized the continuing
Natioml Health Survey, these organizations
had to rely on mortality statistics almost
exclusively as a source of information about
the disease or condition with which they are
principally concernd. Current health
statistics producai by the National Health
Survey aid such groups greatly in planning
their activities and expenditures.
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f. Health
facilities--
hospital
care,
rehabilitation,
insurance,etc.

The growthof prepaymentcoverageunder
voluntaryhealthinsurancehas increasedthe
demandfor the kind of illnessstatistics
whichcan providereliableestimatesof the
nunberof peoplewho will be ill for a given
nunberof weeksor months. Illnessstatistics
providean improvd measurementof the need
for hospitalsand otherhealthfacilitiesand
assistin planningfor theirmore effective ,
distribution.Publicschoolauthoritiesare
aided in theirplaming for the special
educatioml problemsof mentallyretardedor 1
physicallyhandicappedchildren. Vocational ~
rehabilitationprograms,publicofficials,and I
industriesconcernedwithmanpcwerproblems
and industrialsafetyand healthmeasures,the i
insuranceindustryand the pharmaceuticaland \
appliancemanufacturersare alsogreatly

/
I

assistedby reliablestatisticson illnessand
disability. I

g“ Factors
relatedto
various
diseases

3. Who uses the
data

B. Sponsorshipof
the Survey

Furthermore,statisticalinformationof this
kind is an additionaltool formedical
research. A studyof data showingthis
relationshipbetweencertaineconauic,
geographic,or otherfactorsand the various
diseasesindicatesnew avenuesof exploration
and suggesthypothesesformore precise
testing.

The principalusersof the data are the U.S.
PublicHealthService,stateand localhealth
departments,publicand privatewelfare
agencies,medicalschools,medicalresearch
organizations,and corporationsengagedin the
manufactureof drugsand medicalsupplies.
Many otherorganizationsand individualsalso
use the data. ,

/
The NationalHealthSurveyis sponsoredby the ~
U.S. PublicHealthService,which is a part of
the Departmentof Healthand HumanServices. \
Becauseof the Bureau’sbroadexperiencein
conductingsurveys,we conductthe interview- /
ing for the PublicHealthService. The
findingsof the surveyare analyzedand pub- ~

lishedregularlyby the PublicHealthService. ,

The Natioml HealthSurveyis not a single
surveybut a continuingprogramof surveys
which includesthe following:
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1. The Natioml
Health
Interview
Survey (HIS)

2. ‘J%eNational
Health and
Nutrition
Examimtion
Survey (HAMS)

3. l’k National
Hospital
Discharge
Survey(HDS)

4. ‘iheNational
Health
Records
Survey(HEW}

C. Design of the HIS
Sample

1. Selection of
sample PSUs

The NationalHealthInterviewSurvey,which is
coveredin thisManual,is the one whichyou
will be workingon mst of the tire. It is
referredto simplyas “HIS”to distinguishit
franthe othersurveyswhichare described
below.

‘he NationalHealthand NutritionExamination
Survey,as the nme s~ests, collectshealth
informationprimarilyby means of an actual
clinicalexamimtion. Censusinterviewing
playedan importantrole in past cyclesof
this surveyin that it identifiedthe repre-
sentativesampleof personswho were askedto
participatein the examinations.The latter
were conductedby doctorsand dentistsfran
the PublicHealthService.

The NationalJbspitalDischargeSurvey
collectsinformationon hospitalstaysfor
personsdischargedfran short-stayhospitals,
suchas date of stay,age, race,sex,marital
status,diagnosis,and operations.

The NationalHealthRecordsSurveycollects
informationon healthand relatedservicesby
examiningthe recordsin placesin which
peoplereceivemedicalservices,such as
hospitalsand otherplaceswhichprovide
medical,nursing,and persoml care.

The Natioml HealthInterviewSurveyis based
on a sampleof the entireciviliannoninstitu-
tionalpopulationof the UnitedStates. Over
the courseof a year, a totalof approximately
40,000householdsare interviewed.~ese
householdsare locatedin the 50 statesand
the Districtof Cblunbia.

‘IheHIS sampleis designedas follows:

a. All the countiesin the UnitedStates,
as reportedin the 1970Decennial
Census,are examined.

b. Countieswhichhave similarcharacter-
istics,are groupedtogether. These
incltiegeographicregion,size,and
rateof growthof population,
principalindustry,typeof agri-
culture,etc.

I

I
I
I
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2. Sample EM aml
segments

3. Sampleunits

4. Sampleof newly
constructed
units

5. %nple of
special
places

c. Fran eachgroup,one or a set of
countiesis selectedto representall
of the colmtiesin the group. The
selectedcounties(or setsof
counties)are calledprimarysampling
units,whichwe abbreviateto PSU.
‘Ibereare 376 PSUS in the HIS sample.

WithineachPSU:

a. A sampleof CensusEnumeration
Districts(EM) is selected.

b. Each selectedED is dividedinto
eithersmalllardareasor groupsof
addresses. ‘Iheseland areasand
groupsof addressesare called
segments.

c. Each segmentcontainsaddresseswhich
are assignedfor interviewin one or
ume samples. Thereare fivetypes
of segments: Area,Permit,Mdress,
Cen-Sup,and SpecialPlace.

Dependingon the typeof segment,you will
eitherinterviewat unitsalreadydesignated
on a listingsheet,or you will listthe units
at a specificaddressand interviewthoseon
designa&xllinesof the listingsheet. In
eithercase it is a sampleof addresses,not
personsor families.

In areaswherebuildingpermitsare issuedfor
new construction(PermitAreas),we selecta
sampleof buildingpermitsissuedsincethe
1970Decemial Census. Theseaddressesare
assignedas Permitsegments.

In placeswhereno buildingpermitsare
required(Non-PermitAreas),newlyconstructed
unitsare listedand interviewedin Area
segments. In Non-PermitAreas,onlyArea
segmentsare assigned.

Sane sampleunitsare locatedin placeswith
speciallivingarrangements,suchas dormi-
tories,institutions,convents,or mobilebane
parks. Specialplacese~ents are composedof
specialplaceswhich.wereidentifiedin the
1970DecennialCensus. Units in special
placeswhichwere not identifiedas such in
the 1970censusmay appearin Area and Address
segments.

i

i
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6. The quarterly
sample

D. Scope of the survey

Rx purgoses of quarterly tabulations of data,
separate samples are designated for each
Pter of the year. =&I quarterly sample
is then distributed into 13 weekly samples, of
approximately equal size, so that any seasonal
factors will rnt distort the survey results.

The sample designation identifies the calendar
year and quarter in wtich sample units are
interview. I?& example, 831 designates the
sample beginning in January 1983, 832
designates the sample beginning in April 1983,
etc.

Ea@h year, health information is gathered for
every civilian person in 40,000 sample house-
holds. Adult residmts, found at home at the
time of ycur call, provide the information
required.

The HIS-1 questionnaire for the survey
provides for certain information to be
collected on a continuing basis. In addition
to this basic information, supplemental
inqyiries are added frcxntime to time in
order to provide information on special
topics. Ayone supplemental incpirymaybe
repeated at rqular intervals, or my be used
only once.

E. Information accorded AU information wkkh would permit id~tifi-
confidential treatment cation of the itiividual is held strictly

confidential, seen only by persons engaged in
the National Health Survey (including related
sttiies carried out by the Public Health
Service) and not disclosed or released to
others for any other gurpse.
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CHAPTER2. YOUR JOB PEWUWANCE ON THE HIS

A. @neral As an interviewerfor the NationalHealthInter-
view Surveyyou will be assignd to work in one
or more of the sanpleareas (PSUS). Yourduties
will be much the sameon each assigmnent,
althoughyou may also performvariousfunctions
in differentpartsof the samplearea.

B. Basic fieldduties It will be your responsibilityto performfield
dutiesof the followingtypes:

1. Listingor updatingunitsat timeof inter-
view in addressand Take al (T@ placesin
specialplacesegments.

2. Prelistingor updatingarea segmentsand
Non-TakeAll (IWA)placesin specialplace
segments.

3. Interviewingat unitsdesignatd for the
currentsamplein varioustypesof segmen~so

You will interviewhouseholdsby personalinter-
view only. Occasionally,callbacksby telephone
are permitted. ~urtesy and discretionat all
tbs are especiallyimportantin gainingthe
confidenceand cooperationof the respondents.

C. Additionalduties You will alsobe expectedto:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

* availablefor day and eveningwork.

Read instructiomlmaterialand ccmplete
bane studyexercises.

Completeyour assigment withina prescribed
periodof time.

Make weeklytransmittalsof cmpleted work
to your office.

Keep an accuratedailyrecordof the work
you do, the timeyou spend,and Che miles
you travel.

Meet the standardsof accuracyand
efficiencydescribedbelow.
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D. Standardsof
performancefor
interviewers

1. Production
standards

a. Planning
your travel
route

‘IheNatioml HealthInterviewSurveyis opera&d
on a fixedbudgetwhichmeans thateveryphase
of the surveymust be conductedin Chemost
efficientway. Otherwise,it will be impossible
to conductthe surveyor to continuethe employ-
ment of the personsassignedto it.

The successof HIS dependson each interviewer
gettingand recordingaccurateand canplete
information.Otherwise,no amountof reviewor
correctioncan improvethe reliabilityof the
results. l@ally important,if you do not
ccqlete your assigmnentsefficientlyin the
prescribedtimeperiod,the surveycannotbe
conductedwithinits timescheduleor its
budget.

Standardsof performancehave been established
so thateach interviewerwill knowwhat is
required.

We havedeterminedthe amountof time (basedon
past experienceof HIS interviewers)requiredto
ccmpleteeachassigment accuratelyat a reason-
ableworkingpace. This standard,which
includestime for travel,listing,interviewing,
and otherrequiredactivities,will be ccmpared
with the amountof timeyou actuallytake for
the assignment,to see how efficientlyyou are
performingyour work.

Alwaysbeginon Mondayof “interview”week and
canpleteyour interviewsas soon as possible
duringthatweek. Cunpletionof your assigmnent
withinthe specifiedtime is not only important
frana cost standpoint,but is also essential
in orderto meet productiondeadlines.

The timeand mileagespentin travelingfromone
se~ent to the next is one of the major costsof
the survey. Hold travelto a minimunby
carefullyplanningwhich segmentsto visiton a
particularday and the order in which to visit
then.
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b. Reduction
of
Callhxiks

c. Efficient
Cotiuct of
inteniews

2. Quality of
interviewiq

~sts and timing are also affected by the nurber
of callbacks (revisitsto an address) required.
You may find that your rate of production is
relatively high during the first few days of
interviewingbecause somekcdy is at hcme at most
of the addresses you visit. Wever, prdm+ion
may fall off if you have scattered callbacks.
You can minimize this ~ planning ycxx initial
visits at the most productive time, and by tyiq
in callbacks with raaini~ initial visits to
the same part of the sample area.

Where a housebld is mt at hcme during your
first visit, make a careful inqiryof
neighbors, janitors, etc., to find cut when the
best time to call would be.

Another time saver is the efficient cotiuct of
interviews. If you are tl?cxoughlyfamiliar with
the sequence of items on the HIS-1 question-
naires, and W to fill each one, you can
conduct a rapid and efficient interview without
sacrificing accuracy. Be prepred to explain
the puqose of the survey briefly and clearly,
how the information is used, and related
subjects. You will be givem copies of
@lications which you can sbwthe respondent
to help you in your explanation. You should
also save any articles from local newspapers or
magazines that report results of Census survey
work in association with the National Center
for Health Statistics.

~ matter ha+ efficiently the survey is
mrducted, the results may be seriously affected
W incomplete, or inaccurately filled, listing
and interview forms. In rating interviewers,
the quality of their work is given as muti
weight as their prdmtivity. This manual, @
other materials whidh will be providei, contain
all of the instructions ne&R2d to list @
interview. Learn h- to use the manual to lmk
up unfamiliar things. Also, lewnbw to use
the INI’ERviewerCCM4nxL“cation to advise your
office of special situations or problems.
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a. Interviewer’s Eachweek,your supervisorwill give you a
errorrate reportof errorsdetectd in the courseof

reviewingyour work. The reportwill specify
stepsyou shouldtake to avoid similarerrors
in the future. Seriousand frequenterrorscan
be eliminatedif you are thoroughlyfzmiliar
with the instructions,ati if you ask the
questionson the questionnairein a uniformand
consistentfashion.

b. Field Asidefrcm the officereview,therewillbe
evaluationof fieldobservationsof each interviewer’slisting
interviewer’s and interviewinszwork. Fran time to time.vou
work

,4
will be observ~ by your supervisoras you

3. Performance
rating

actuallyperformtheseduties. Your office
also reinterviewsczmsof your householdsto
sure thatyou obtainaccurateand canplete
information.

Each quarter,your supervisorwill tellyou
your Performancein the mecedimz auarter

will
be

how :;

&npa&d with the produc~ionand”m~leageallow- -z

antes,and how you may improveyour performance.
The administrativehandbookfor interviewers —

gives standardsof Performance,and tellshow
Eo accuratelyccmpl~te
administrativeforms.

A2-4
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PARTD

HOW TO ~NDUCT THE HIS INTERVIEW

CEW?TRl1. INTERVIEWEWMS

The purposeof thischapteris to give a generaldescriptionof the question-
mire and relatedformsused to canpletean interview.

The interviewingmaterialsfor the 1983HIS consistof two survey
questionnaires.

A. llescriptionof the HIS-1@ estionnaire

The HIS-1is the basicquestionnaireused in the NationalHealthInterview
Survey. It containsthe basiccore questionsthat reqainfairlyconstant
franyear to year. QnlY minor chames aremade to accciunodatethe needs
of the sumlment auest&naire. tie questionnairecontainsseveraltrees
of

1.

2.

pages.“Each t~’e coversa certain~indof information.
<.

HouseholdPage

l%e HouseholdPage is the frontcoverof the questionnaireand contains
identificationinformation,includingthe addressof the smple house-
hold,PSU, segment,and serialnunbers,as well as other itensabout
the sampleunit,such as the typeof unit,etc.

IWsehold @sition Page

Thispage containsquestionsto determinewho livesin the household,
severalreferencedatesneededduringthe interview,and an introduc-
tory statementdescribingthe purposeof the surveyand the kindsof
informationthatwill be collected. ‘fheinitialhealthquestionsabout
hospitalizationsoccurringin the past 13 monthsalso appearon this
page. Space is providedin each person’scolunnfor recording
conditionsand otherhealth-relatedinfo~tion reported throughout the
interview.

3. L~itationof ~tivity pages--(pages4-9)

Questionson thesepagesdeterminethe ways in
limitedin carryingout theirdailyactivities
problemsor impairments.‘Iheconditionswhich
are also obtained.

whichpersonsmay be
due to long-termhealth
cause the limitations
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4. RestrictedActivityPages--(Pages10-14)

Thesequestionsdeterminewhetheranyonehas experiencedany health
problm which causedhim/herto miss work or school,stay in bed, or
cut down on usualactivitiesformore thanhalf of a day duringthe
2-weekreferenceperiod. @estions akcmtconditionscausingthese
restrictionsare also included. Use page 15 for footnotes.

5. 2-WeekDoctorVisitsProbePage--(Pages16-17)

@estions on thispage obtainthe nunberof timesa medicaldoctoror
a doctor’sassistantwas contactedfor healthcare or servicesduring
the 2-weekreferenceperiod.

6. 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage--(Pages18-19)

Detailedinformationabouteach reportedcontactwith a doctoror
dcctor’sassistantincludingthe date,the placewhere the carewas
received,the typeof doctorconsulted,the conditionaboutwhichthe
doctorwas consulted,and surgeriesand operationsperformedduring
this visitare collectedon thispage.

7. HealthIndicatorPage--(Pages20-21)

Thesequestionsobtaininformationabout2-weekaccidentsand injuries,
the nunberof days spentin bed duringthe 12-monthreferenceperiod,
generalhealthstatus,and heightand weight.

8. ~ndition Lists--(Pages22-24)

Six separatelistsof conditionsappearon thesepages. Only one list
is asked in each household. Each listcontainsabout 20-25conditions
associatedwith a major body system: musculo-skeletalsystem,
circulatorysystem,etc. The referenceperiodsused in this set of
questionsvary accordingto the natureof the specificconditions.
Use page 25 for footnotes.

9. HospitalPage--(Pages26-27)

Thesequestionsobtaindetailedinformationabouteach reported
hospitalstay occurringwithinthe past 13 to 14 months,includingthe
date of admissionand the actuallengthof each stay (nunberof nights)
and the r-son for the hospitalization,as well as informationon any
operationsperformed. The hospitalname and locationare also obtained
for codingthe type of hospital.
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10. Gmdition Pages--(Pages28-41)

Sevensetsof CkmditionPages,each set consistingof two pages,are
includedin the questionnaire.Questionson the ConditionPageobtain
informationaboutconditionsreportedearlierin the interviewand
recordedin itm C2. Impact measures associatd with the condition
(restricted activity, 12*nth bedaays, hospitalizations, etc. ) are
collected for certainconditions. For coalitionsresultingfrcm
accidents,additionalquestionsaboutthe accidentitselfare also
asked.

11. Demographic Background Pages-- (Pages 42-47)

These pages containmst of the socio-dmographic items obtained for
the survey: education,veteranstatus,currentemploymentstatusand
occupation,racialbackgroundand nationalorigin,maritalstatus,and
familyincome.

12. TableX and ItenE--(Page48)

Theseitemscontainquestionsto determineif additionalliving
quartersat thisaddressare part of the sampleunit or an EX’IRAunit.

B. Descriptionof the HIS-1(SB)SupplementEmklet

The HIS-l(SB)containsthe threesupplementpages. The supplementfor 1983
includesthe IbctorServicePage,the DentalCsrePage,and the Alcohol/
HealthPracticesPage. The supplementpagesusuallychangefrcmyear to
year to allowthe collectionof detailedinformationon a varietyof
health-relatedtopicsover a periodof years.

1. The HIS-1(SB)CbverPage--(Page1)

‘IheCoverPageof the HIS-l(SB)%pplenent Bookletconsistsof identi-
ficationinformationand interviewstatusinformation.‘l’hisinforma-
tionassuresthat the supplementbookletcan be identifiedwith its
correspondingHIS-1core questionnaireduringyour alit,the regional
officecheck-inand edit,and for processing.

The CoverPage also containsthreesamplepersoncards (X,Y, and Z),
for your referencein selectingthe sanpleperson(s). ‘IheAlcohol/
HealthPracticesPage is askedonly of samplepersons. (Seeinstruc-
tionsfor itm A2 on pageD5-16 for use of sample person cards.)

2. Doctor Service Page--(Pages2-5)

The Eoctor Service pages contain questions to identify travel patterns
for doctorvisits. In addition,informationis also obtainedabout
doctor-prescribedbed days.
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3. Etal =e Page- (Pages 6-9)

The Dental Care Pages contain questions which deal with visits to
dentists, types of dental services received, types of dentists,
preventive dental care, ad use of dentures. ‘Ibisinformation will ke
used to assess the level of utilization and quality of dental care ard
to provide trend data Wen ccm@red with information collected in prior
years. It will also be ccmpared with other health information
collected in the HIS.

4. Alcohol/Health Practices Page—(Pages 11-17, 19-25)

The Alcohol/Health Practices Pages contain questions about the person’s
health status, smkixq, ad the qpantity ard freqyency of aldhol use.
These qgestions are asked of sample persons 18 years of age or older
who bve been selected prior to begiruzhq the supplement. Sample
persons are asked different sets of health-related and alcohol
consumption questions based on whether they drink and the date of their
last drink. E2ch HIS-l(SB) contains space for two sample persons.

c. I&mat of the HIS-1 Questionnaires

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The Household Ckqosition Page, Limitation of Activity Pages, 2-Week
~tor Visits Probe Page, J3@althIrxiicatorPage, Demographic Backgroun5
Pages, pages 4 ad 5 of the rotor Service Page, and Eental We Page
are arraxqd in a person-column format; that is, five columns, one
correspofiiq to each person listed in the HIS-1.

Ask the responknt the qpestions on the left side of the page ard
record the answers for eadh person in his/her column to the right of
the questions.

The 2-Week ID&or Visits Page, Fbspital Page, and pages 2 and 3 of the
Dxtor Service Page are also arranged in colmn format kut the answer
columns represent separate medical contacts or hospitalizations. The
questions are on the left side of the page with answer spaces for four
doctor visits or bspitalizations provided in the four columns to the
right of the cpestions.

The three pages containing the Cofiition,Lists have tm Condition Lists
on each pge. Reported conditions are recorded in item C2 in the
person’s column on the Ebusehold Composition Page.

There are five nuubered Restricted Activity Pages, one for each person
listed on the Ibusehold imposition Page. All information for ea~
person will be entered on his/her correspotiing Restricted Activi&
Page.

=ch @ndition Page, consisting of two facirq pages, contains questions
abut a single condition.

Each @ge of the Alcohol/Health Practices Sup@ement contains questions
to be asked of the sample person only. The questions are arranged in
tm columns on each page, with the answer spaces immediately belw the
questions.
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D. Interviewer’sFlashcardand InformationEQoklet--FormHIS-5Ol

1. The Interviewer’sFlashcardand InformationEooklet(referredto as
the FlashcardBooklet)consistsof a groupof cardsto be used for
referenceduringthe interview. Sanecardsare shownto the respon-
dentsas an aid in answeringcertainquestionswhileothersaid you as
a referencesourceand are not shownto the respondents.Have a second
FlashcardBookletfor the respondents’use so that the necessityof
passingthe bookletback and forthcan be reduced.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g“

h.

i.

j“

k.

CardN (page2) containsa smnary tablefor determiningwho to
includeas a householdmember.

Use Card A (page3), the Age VerificationChart,with question3
on the Household@nposition Page to determinethe person’sage.

Page4 containsthreesamplepersoncards (X,Y, and Z), for your
referencein selectingthe sampleperson(s). The Alcohol/Health
PracticesPage is askalonly of samplepersons. (SeeitemA2 on
pageD5-16for instructionson the use of samplepersoncards.)

Page 5 containsthe list of independentcitiesto be usedwith
question6 on the HouseholdPage.

Use CardsCP1 throughCP3 (pages6 through8) as guidesduring
interviewand when editingthe ConditionPages.

Show CardsRand O (pages9 and 10) to the respondentwhen asking
the raceand originquestions(3 and 4) on the Ikmgraphic Back-
groundPages. When interviewingin Spanish-speakinghouseholds,
show the Spanishversionsof CardsRand O on pages23 and 24.
(%e paragraph2 below for instructionson the use of Spanish
cards.)

ShowCard I or J (pages11 and 12),as appropriate,to the respon-
dentwhen askingthe incanequestion(8b)on the DemographicBack-
groundPages. The Spanishversionsare on pages 25, 26, and 27.

ShowCardM (page13) to the respondentwhen askingthe reasonsfor
going to thisplacefor healthcare (questionlc) on the Doctor
ServicePageof the HIS-l(SB)%pplment Booklet. The Spanish
versionis on page 28.

Thereare yearlycalendarsfor 1982and 1983and a card givingthe
datesof variousholidaysin

Show Gmdition List 1, 2, 3,
askingthe ConditionList in
(pages17-22).

1982and 1983 (pages14, 15:

4, 5, or 6 to the respondent
Spanish-speakinghouseholds

and-16).

when

Page 29 containsa list of itemstobe filledwhen additional
questionnairesare used.

D1-5
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1. Page 30 contains the !?sivacyAct listing statement and ~
verification examples.

m. Page 31 contains a brief explanation of the National Health
Interview Survey and suggested introductions for lmth personal W—
telephone interviewing.

2. Use of the Spanish Cards in the Flashcard Booklet

All HIS interviewers have received the same training.and
on how to ask ~estims and remrd responses so that all

instructions
HIS interviews

are comiucted in a consistent manner. ‘When conducting an interview in
a Spanish-speaking houselmld, it is qually important that the HIS
concepts and procedures be applied in a similar ad consistent manner.
lb assist in this type of interview, the Flas~rd ~klet ~tai~
several cards printed in Sganish. The follcwing provides the instruc-
tions for the use of these cards in cor?ductingtwo types of Spanish
interviews: (1) for utilizing a Spanish-speaking interpreter; and
(2) for bilingual interviewers WW cmduct the interviews in~ish.

a. When conducting the HIS interview through an interpreter:

(1)

(2)

b. When

(1)

~ndition List Cards 1-6 (~yes 17-22)—Hand the ~rcpriate
card to the interpreter, not the respondent. Since neither
the interpreter nor the respondent will have been trained on
HIS procedures for administerirq the Gmdition List, explain
that you will be asking the questions in lMglish W the
interpreter should relay your questions to the respcdat in
S@nish, using the terminology printed on the card. Be sure
to follcw the same procedures for asking the ~ndition fists
as specifid on pages D1l-1 through D1l-13 of this manual.

Wce (R), Origin (0), Inccme (I and J), and Reasons for @ing
to This Place for Health We (M) (pages 23-28)--Hand the
a~roprlate card to the Interpreter to review while vou ask
the question in English. The-interpreter should rel~y your
question in E@anish and hand the card to the respndat for a
respmse.

conducting the HIS interview in Spanish:

Condition List Cards 1-6 (pages 17-22)—Refer to the appro-
priate card for the terminology to be used in asking the
Condition List in E@nish. lb not hand thecard to the
respondent. Fbllow the same procedures specified on
~ges D1l-1 through D1l-13 when corxiuctiq the interview in
Spnish.

NcYI’E: Nbt all of the special instructions, identifications of
the bcdy systems, etc., are included on the Spanish
~ndition List cards. Therefore, you must always refer
to the Condition List page of the HIS-1 while you use
these cards.
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(2) Race (R},Origin (0),Incane(I and J), and Reasonsfor wing
to Tins Placetor HealthCare pages 23-28)--Handthe
appropriatecard to the respondentwhileyou ask the question
in Spanish. Use your copyof the FlashcardBookletand refer
to the wordingprintedon the cardwhen askingthese
questions.

E. CalendarCard

W Line (thepas~
2 weeks)

Week 12, Sample832
(interviewweek

UNITED STATES

NATIONAL HEALTH INTERVIEW SURVEY

1983

I Sun lMonl Tuel Wed\ Thu] Fri I Sat
1 ,

[11213141516171

‘AyH+H+H+H
22 23 24 25 26 27 28

I i , , , , 1 1 I

29 @ 31

1 2 3 4
I 1 , I I 1 , ! I

I hbdd”ddldlll
JUNE 3 14 15 16 17 18

—.- .—. _

o 21 22 23 24 25

7 28 29 30

FORM HIS-501 B u.S. ,DEPARTMEN1 OF COMMERCE

{3.29-921
BUREAU OF THE CENSUS

A separatecalendarcard is furnishedwith eachweek’sassigment. Hand
the card to the respondentand referto it at differenttimesthroughout
the interviewto remindthe respondentQf the particular2+ek period.

,

,

i

I

i
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Before starting eadh interviewing assigrmmt, prepare two or three calendar
cards by outlining the dates of the 2-week reference period in red. The
beginniq ad erdiq dates should correspond with the 2-week dates entered
in the “2-week Period]’spce in item Al of the Ebusehold _sition Page.
Use a ruler or straight edge and a sharp red pencil or a pen with red ink
to mark off the 2-week perid on the calembr card.

If an retire interview is delayed until the week follming interview week,
it will be necessary to @ate the reference perid. Prepre a new
calerdar card stiirq the new reference Pericx% that is, the 2-week period
erxiingthe Surday night immediately prior to your actual interview date.
Also, correct the “K&ference dates” entered in Al to reflect the new
reference Perid.

If the cmpletion of only the sample person aM/or dental visit su@ement
interview is delayed until the week following the week in whi& the core
intemiew is cmpleted, do not update the reference period. tie reference
period for the supplement i==view should always be the same as the
reference period for the basic HIS-1 core interview.
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HIs-mo
1983

CHAPTER 2* GENERAL IWTRUCTICNS E?3RUSING THE HIS CNESI’ICNNAIRES

This chapter describes a number of basic rules which ap@y throughout the HIS
questionnaires. These rules involve types of print and sybls, makirq and
correcting entries, ad other tcpics you must knw to ccu@uct the interview.
llxlividualquestions scmetimes have special instructicas. These are covered in
later chapters of this manual whidh describe =dh question in detail. Apply
the follcwing rules in a consistent manner for the entire questicmnaire in
order to provide reliable statistical data.

A. !@pes of Questions

There are tw basic types of qyestions in the HIS-1 questionnaires:
family-style and itiividual-style.

1. Family-style-+br family-style questions, ask the question once for
the entire %mily. ~ter the answer in the ~ce provided near the
question. Ebr example:

When interviewing in a oneperson household, subtitute ‘jmu” for
“anyone in the family.” When interviewing in a two-person housxibld,
substitute “you @ —’* or “either of you.” b not include deleted
household members when asking family-style cjyestions.

2. Individual-Style--Ebr idividual-style questions, re~t the questions
for each person in the family. Enter the answers in the ~rcpriate
columns for each of the family members. When asking such qestions
for the second and subsequent family mer&ers, it is important that you .
again read the question exactly as worded. Eo not sbrten the question
as tks may chaqe Its mearuxq.

I 6a. $irx. ( J3-monL+ hospicaJ drad . y.or aqa, w.. -- a patient in . hospital OVERNIGHT?

Ix?-l



B. Symbols and Print ~

The follming rules are used througlmut the questionnaires to simplify the
entering of information and to standardize the askiq of questions.

1. ‘IWO dashes (—) --Where two dashes appear, insert the name of the
person, the relationship to the respondent, or use he/she, his/her, as
appropriate. Refer to adults by their proper title; such as, W.,
Mrs., Miss, Ms., Dr., etc. For example, ask ‘TWuld you say Mr. Smith’s
health in general is excellent, very gocd, gocd, fair, or pax?” Da
not refer to adults by their first names unless “therespondent
pifically reqests you to do SO.

\ /
4. Wauld yOU Say — h.aIth in gen-I is axcwlkw, vary good,

goad, Ssir, w pow?
4. 1~ EXCSI!WW A ~ Fair

z ~ V*W ;aai s ~ Poor

~~Good

2. ~ dash (-)-Where a single dash ~s, pause, and then continue
with the rmainder of the item.

3. Underlined Vhrd (s) in Light Italics Within Parentheses-+Wrds in light
itallcs within parentheses and urderlmed miimate that vou must
substitute the appropriate word(s). The underlined word~s) idatify
which questions or items to refer to for the appropriate wordirq. In
the first example below, insert the names of all family members, such
as, “... that is, youxs, your wife’s, Bill’s, and your uncle’s?...”

ad. Y/GS !he toml canbin.d FAMILY income durIn9 th. past 12 months - rhat is, wurs, ‘.-?~d ~mne$, 1 aa.
,cc, ucltnq ~mte~ ‘orces TSmeem ; ,VIn

I 13 S20,0W * n-e l~and

q :1 ,:cme) moro or less thcm S20,000? Iaciuds mwwy km Card 1)

iab, Jecial socurwY, mnrament tncomc, unomploymmm aayments. pubiic asaistancz, and so z ,= bs3 au” s23.000 (tiana
forth. AISa includz incom* kern intwost, dividends, n-t incoma from buslne=s, farm, or rent, Card J)

ad any other monay tncomo recmtvod.

In the second example, insert in qyestion b the name of the cordition
reported earlier, such as, “Besides arthritis, is there any other

condition that causes this limitation?”

i 5. Basid*s (cofldiuort) is them any other conditlori thut caus*s this Iimitetion?

.

! b. ~ Yes (Reask da am bI 9

r)2-2



4. V&rds Within Parentheses (Regular Type)—Parentheses around words in
regular type lnihcate words which may or may mt be read when asking
the question, depending on the situation. Based on previous informa-
tion the resptient has provided, you must determine whether or not to
include the phrase. lh the example helm, read the word “other” if the
re~tient has already reported a cordition. If the resporx%nt has not
mentioned any conditions, do nat read “other.”

c. IS this Ihi+cwi- caused by any (A-) sp.eific conditia? c.

~ No

5. Brackets ([])—Brackets are used to indicate a choice of words. These
wxds my be either separated by a slash (/) or vertically aligned.

In the first example below, you would sel=t the appropriate word from
the bracketed phrase, depending on how the previous question was
answered; such as, “Was a cordition fourd as a result of the
examination?”

In the second example below, you would select all appropriate @rases
deperding on the res~rxknt’s previcus answers. For example, if the
respondent had missed mrk and stayed in bed, the question would be
phrased, “Did any other cotiition =use you to miss work
bed during that pericd?”

f
miss work

b. Did any oth.r condition caus. -- to
mis 5 sch.wd
(or) stay in M 1

Aringthat
~(or)cutdawn

?-nod?

. ~ Yes (Ressk i’a and 0) 2~N0

D2-3
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6. Braces (()) —Braces contain statements which must be read the first
time the question is r- to the reqmiknt arKiiEy be repeated there-
after as often as you feel it is necessary. In G example belcw, the
12+xmth reference date must be inserted the first time the question is
read. Thereafter, this date may be repeated if you feel that doing so
will help the respn3ent to better understand the qyestion.

E I I No.ofdavz !
7. Alternative Wrding for Children Under 14 Years Old—several questions

contain alternative wording wlrch should be used whenever you are
asking abut children under 14 years old. F& example:

3 ~ I yr.. 1-s than z yr=.
4 ~ 2 yrs.. +uss rnut 5 yrs-

5Gsyrs.0r -

O = N*VW

When asking this question almut children urder 14 years old, use the
word “anyone” in brackets and read the parenthetical “about —.” E&
example, for 13-year-old Susan ask: “About hcw long has it been since
anyone last saw or talked to
Include doctors seen while a

Ebr persons 14 years old and
use the parenthetical “abut
ask: “About W long has it
m~ical doctor or assistant?
a tispital.”

a medical doctor or assistant &out Susan?
ptient in a hospital.”

over, use the “-” in brackets kat do not
“ For example, for 19-year*ld JMcid

& since David last saw or talked to a
Inclde doctors seen while a ptient in

8. Print w Used-The words you read to the respondent appear in bold
print, lower+ase type. Stress words in all capital letters to the
respwdent by r~diq slightly louder ti pausing slightly.

I
Special instructions in the question areas appear in light-print
italics. Never read these instructions to the respondent.

I
These types of print do not apply to the answer spaces. Gtegories in
the answer spaces are g-ally in light-face; regular type with skip ~
instructions in italics. b

.

In the exaqle belcw, the words, “Mark kox if only one condition” in
italics are an interviewing instruction ard should not be read aloud.
Stress the word, “MAIN” when reading d since it is in capital letters.

A4ayk LYox ,f only one cond!c!on.

‘“/

~ an IY 1 cmd ition

d. Which of tbs. conditions would yW S4Y is th. MAIN caus. of this iimitatian?

D24
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c. Skip Instructions

_ WestiOns in the questionnaires are asked in an order other b the
numerical order presented. Also, not all questions are apprqriate for
every respondent. E& these reasons, there are several types of skip
instructionswhich indicate b to prmeed.

1. Shaded W-S (“Zip-a-tone”)-?&ke no entries in any shaded areas. ~=1
the shadd area stretches across the entire page, ccq?lete the items
abve these areas for all family members (incltiiq tbse listed on
separate questimmaire~hen ~re than five columns are n~ed for the
family) before goiq to the question below the shaded area. In the
example below you mld ask questions in the follaqing order: for
person 1, ask questions 2 and 3; then, for person 2, ask questions 2
and 3; etc., until you have asked questions 2 and 3 for all persons.
Then ask questions 4 and 5 for person 1; 4 ad 5 for person 2; etc.,
for all persons.

~ During tlw pazt 12 month., {that is, sInc_ (1 2-monctt daze) a y-r aqoj ABOUT how many days did illn~s
or in@ry knq -- in b~ mat* than haif of tha day?

L 000 c Ncae
(Includm day= witil- am ovarnight Pafiant in G hospiiai-)

Ma. of dsrs

ia. Dunnq tiw past 12 months, ABOUT how many times di,d C—;anyc.ao] se .x ~ik to a nwdicai, da.tur 20.
or ass Jstant (ah-t --)? (Do not count docrnrs sun whilo an ovomiqiw pathnt in a haspitnl.)

000 ~ Nmo (3D)

(1..iud_ & (number I. 2-WK OV box) vistt(s) y- aim+ toid M* about.]
aoac Cwly whal avunldw

Paclmc m hoaold
1 , 4P}

J
______________________________________________________________ ___

No. of viSlt3

b. Abut lmw Ianq has it bogn smcm [——/’anYon*] last saw or iuik.d to a m.dicai doctir or assIstant
-—.

(about

.--— —_________ -_----—.

L, [nmwiew _ I.%u* W
—)? Imclud. deaxtxs s- while a patient in a hosp:tul.

f 1=

z ~ Less man I yr. ,RSOSX~~

3 c I ye.. less m-n 2VX -

&172 yrs., lass mm s **.

s~s yr*. orm

o l= N-VW

Would you Say — hocdth in g.nwral i* ●xc*li*fI*, VW7 good,
gO.A, fair, or poor? 4“ I ;:’ :;~’ “=‘“”,L%Or

3~Gacd

Wrk 50X If under 18. 5m. ~ Under i 8 (NP)

I. About how tall is -- without shoos?
!nctws—ra~= —

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
>. About how much do.s -- weigh wr~at ,~=~?

------------------------

5. — pounds
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2. hlimbersor Let~rs in Parentheses Follcwing Answers or Check Ebxes—
These instructi= irdicate which question to ask next. If there is no
number or lett-” in parentheses, go to the next question for the same
person. At the =e. of a set of questi- (that is, above a shadti area
&attheendoEa
person.

“(NP)” means go to
next 2-week docttor
stay, “(NC)” mezms
to the next sample

page), go to & beginniq of that set for the next

the next person, “(Next DR visit)” means go to the
visit, “(Wxt HS)” means go to the next hospital
go to the next condition, and “(Next SP)” means go
person.

In the follcwiq example, if the answer to 2a is “yes,” mark the “Yes”
lmx ad then aslc2b. Fkwev=, if the answer to 2a is “no,” mark the
“M” box and skiz to question 4 without asking question 2b or 3 for
this p6Xson.

E Durnmq dies. 2 w+%, did .- miss any tima fram a iab
or ‘=usin.ss benuse of illno~~ or imiury?

= Yes _ No (41Oa .—

_—-- ---------------------- ------------- _______

b. Dunnq that 2-w_k p.<icd, hew many deys did -- miss m.,.
km half of +. day &am — job or busirmss b.causo of
ill-s or in@y?

oo~ None (4]
m (4)

3. Check Ita—’ihe mrmse of check items is to direct w to the
appropriate ~est~m- for an individual by requiring y& to refer to
previous info~tion and to mark a box in the response column. Check
items are not read to the resprilent. In the example below, cne tix
will be xwrked ir El, depending on the person’s age. If the first box
is marked, ask qyestion lb next. If the secmd hx is marked, continue
by aski~ questicm la.

El’
El

~ Ulde 14 (711)

Rekr ro aga. m 14 and wu (?a)

I
la. Dwinq the. 2 WAS. kaw many tinws did —— s.. ar talk to a nwdical doctor? {Inciude ail ty~ of dactors, le. CQGNOM

such as dsrnsstaioqlsts. psychiatrists, A +mhufmab!sn. aS w*1I aS g.n.ml P==*iti~*f~ ad a~i~s-! @’&

(D. .* .m.t tiin.s wlsila . . ..*miqht patI** i. a hospital.)
m}

?NP)
-----------------------------------------------------------------

L During thosa 2 w.As, kau many tIm.s did .ae. S- or $mIk t. a .Aknl d=tat about —? (D. mat .msnt Numasr of Cims
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abve a question there will
whether, given a particular
or how it should be asked.

be

Ii-1

4. Interviewer’s Instructions-fhnetimes
an uzstructmn In ltallcs to indicate
situation, a qyestion should be asked
the example below, if the medical advice was received over the
telephone (that is, the “Tele@one” lmx was mrked in question 2), mark
the - in the appropriate doctor visit column and skip to the next
2-week doctor visit.

I ●tcohone”’!a 2.

— hevo any kind of wrgssy or opsmiian during dsis”visit, including hen. settings
~ ~el*Ohwie 1.? ~ (Next OR VNt)

and stitch-s ?
= Yes7,

_ No (Nei r OR V,=lrjz!

D. W to Make IMzries-+here are three types of entries that yuu will make on
the qestlonnalre: an “X” in a check kox, a written entry, and a circle
around a nunber.

1. Chti Eox-+herever a Wx is provided, inter an “x” as appropriate.

1. What was -- doing MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTHS; working at a iob or businsss, 1. 1 ~ Workinz (2)

kesping house. going to xhml, or somernimg ●isc? z ~ Knoinc hcwe /3)

P:IorIcy if 2 or more ocrjvims repcfced: (1) S@efu :he most cme dowr: (2) Cossslders me most inmonom 3 ~ Cans m school (5)

4 ~ Somechins alsa (5}

/

E& sane questions, boxes are provided for intervals of time. If an
answer fails at the brakirg pint between two categories, you must
always probe. F& example, in the illustratim below, if the response
is “2 years,” you must probe by saying, ‘Would you say it was less than
2 years or more than 2 years?”

h A&st how Ioaq-has it km xince [—/anYene3 lost saw or talked to a sssdisel do+r w assistont h,

(SASUt —)? IIS4R+* d-n S-II wksilo.a patient in Q hospiid:

L n lmtervisw wssk (RMsk 3D)

Z a bSS *M ! yr. (Reuk ~)

2 Ig I Yr.. lass *=II 2 yrs.

A ❑ 2 yrs.. I*SS shell 5 yrs.

SDS YT=. er mom

o fl Ns.mr
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2. Wtitten Wxies—m w it==, space is provided for a mitten
response. Smetimes the item will require a date or a number, as
described in -graphs a am3 b belcw. OEhers will rquire you to
write in reported information as in the example belcw. In all cases,
record exactly what the resptient says; &t is, the “verbatim”
response. D not summarize, paraphrase, or ccmdense the response. Be
sure your writing is legible—it may be prefe.rableto print the answer.
Use the nearest footnote space for answers whidh are too long to write
in

a.

b.

the s~ce provided.

Ask 3b if “Yes “ in 30,otherwise transcribe condition name from
item I without asking:

b. What did he or shm call it? &rLERSY

Specify

I ❑ Color Blindness (NC) 2 ❑ Cancer (Se)

3UER!SVT]’” ~s~~~~c)

7

Recording Dates-Always record the mnth, date, and the yer in
that order. Use two digits for the month and date; for example,
“01/08” for January eighth. Use tm digits for the year =cept
when entering the date of birth on the EEusel+d _ition Page.

Nmber ~tries-fi many cases, a sirqle numerical entry is
required, as in the example helm. Hawever, the resgmdent may not
be ‘able to give an exact-nunixx but may answer in teims of a r--e
or an interml. In such cases, assist the respondent in making an
estimte by probiq. Rx example, in the question below, if the
reqxmdent answered, “1O to 15 nights,” ym should probe by asking,
“Could you give me a mre exact number?”

In such cases, try as tactfully as possible to obtain a specific
nu3nber,even if it is an estimate. Ebwever, do not force the
issue to the pint where it harms the interview. If the final
answer is an interval or range, for example, “1O-12 nights,“
record “1O-12” in the answer space; or if the best answer you can
get is an estimate, note this fact, sudh as, “12 est.”

3. H- manynights was -- in tho Iraspitnl? 3. bOO ,= W1l. (Next )’6}

~ 10-J2 Ni,llt$
\
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Some questions require a written ent@ for the length of time,
height, weight, etc. Enter vefbatim the number response,
incltiiq fractions, on the appropriate line.

Mork box if under 18.

1-

~ Und- I E (NP)

h Abat how tall is -- without shwa?
‘“ i _het *I...,

3. Circled F&mbers-For a few questions, the answer space contains a
series of numbers corresponding to flashcard categories or representiq
years of education. When circling the appropriate response(s), be sure
the circle canpletely surrounds the number ti does not overlap any
oth= n=.

2a. ~ha? is & Itigftost grod* or y-r .1 r.gular sche-1 -- has ●w M-KM? Za. ‘ m = ,N●Vu acmIla8dor

kmdusamm rNP)
!

4. “~n’ t ~“ &spnses-+hen asked a question, the respondent may
indicate that he/she does not knmJ the answer. If, after probiq, the
person still cannot answer the question, you must itiicate on the
questionnaire that the respondent “doesn’t know.” This will be done
in one of two ways, dependiq on the question. If there is a box for
“K” in the answer ~ce, mark this box with an “X.”

If there is no “IX” kmx, write “LX” in the answer area for that person.

Except for eyes, ears. or internal organs, ask if there are any of the
following entries in 3b-f:

Infection S.m SOrmn.ss

h. What part of the (part af body in 3b-g) is affected by the ~nfecticd
5ere/sOreness] - the skin, muscle, bone, or scima other part?

.

“Specify
DK
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E. Questions Maich i%e Readd

b. ‘Who uas *. pbww <ml} .Axn? ,Mmt ‘ ‘?hane cdl”” 50X tn perza’$ :alumn- ],L/ ,= ?h.a-imsail ‘“1--------------- ____________ __________ —----.-——— —--- —_, ,
G ‘#*m km .m7 culls about Oqem. AM?

~’!.s !Rsask ;b ,nd :) ,= !+0
----- .--------— -------- ______ _______ ------ ________ ______

I

F.

I



G. lbre Than me HIS-1 Questionnaire or Mre Than CkteHIS-1(SB) suppl~t
Booklet

W number of HIS-1 questionnaires needed in a household will depend on
busebld composition and the number of 2-week doctor visits, hospitali=-
tions, and conditions.

1. Additional HIS-1 questionnaires will be

a. There are more than five persons in

needed for a tiusehold if:

the Jxu.s@mld.

b. !IWre are household members not related to the reference person.
In such cases, cmplete a separate questionnaire for eadh unrelated
lmusekdd member or family group.

c. There are more than five conditions for a person in item C2 on the
Rxsehold Qxnposition Page.

d. There are more than

e. mere are more than

f. There are more than

four 2-week doctor visits.

four FOspitalizations.

seven cotiitions for a family.

2. If a samnd questimnaire is required because of ld, le, or lf stove,
use the pages of the first questionnaire to record the information
as long as there is room. A second questionnaire is needed only when
all of the pages of a particular type are filled in the first
questionnaire.

3. Certain information is required on a separate questionnaire for
unrelated lmusebld members who are not interviewed.

m: See page 29 of the Flashcard M&let for those items to be filled
for additional questionnaires.

The number of EUS-l(SB) bmklets needed in a Ixmsehold will deperd on
household composition, the number of 2-week doctor visits, and the n~
of sample persons selected.

4. Zk3ditionalHIS-l(SB) tnoklets will be needed for a household if:

a. There are more than five persons in the household.

b. There are housebld menbrs not related to the reference person.
In such cases, complete a separate kzdlet for each unrelated
household member or family group.

c. There are mxe than four 2-week doctor visits.

d. There aremre than two sample per.+onsselected for the Alcohol/
Health Practices Page.
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H. EventsStartingDuringthe InterviewWeek

1.

2.

3.

4.

IIInot includeany illness,hospitalization,or otherhealth-related
eventstartingduringinterviewweek,regardlessof how seriousit
mightbe. “InterviewWeek”is definedas the week,Pkmdaythrough
Sunday,in whichthis interviewis conducted. Data obtainedin all of
the weeksof interviewingthroughouttheyear are canbind to prcduce
yearlyestimates. This is onlypossibleif all data collectedduring
a particularweek applyto the identicalperiodof time;that is, the
statedreferenceperiod. If you were to includeeventsthathappened
duringinterviewweek,peopleinterviewedat the end of the week would
have a longerreferencepericd;the informationreportedin different
householdswould thereforenot be canparable.

If you recordsanethingof thiskind and afterwardslearnthat it
shouldnot havebeen included,deleteor correctthe entry,as
appropriate,and explainthe changein a footnote.

This ruledoesnot applyto householdmembershipor personalcharacter-
istics,suchas age,maritalstatus,or membershipin the ArmedForces,
all of whichapplyat the timeof the interview.

For childrenbornduri~ interviewweek,ccwmleteauestions1 through3
on the HouseholdCanpos~tionPage and delete-thec~ild’scolmn. lXter
as the reasonfor the deletion“Borninterviewweek.” Explainto the
respondentthatyou will ask no furtherquestionsaboutthe child
becausewe only obtainhealthdata up throughlast Sundaynight.

I. Footnotesand &uxnents

1. Relevantand precisefootnotesor caunentsare oftenhelpfulat later
stagesof the survey (forexample,duringcoding)in resolvingproblans
which ariseout of inconsistenciesor emissions,estimates,etc. When
possible,make notesor cau.nentsnear the answerbox containingthe
entryto
footnote

2. When you
the note
the note

whichthe explanationor cmnent applies,or in the nearest
space.

fcotnotean explanationor ccmnent,indicateto whichentry
appliesby writingthe footnotenunberboth at the sourceof
and next to the note itself. For example:

If the footnoteis enteredon a differentpage than the source,also
referencepagenwnbersand questionnunlxms. Using the aboveexample:
“~/ see p%e 25” and “%/ Q.4b,page 21: Pregnant-presentweight.
147 pounds.” .

?!
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J. Ccmmutinq Answers

Scmetimes you may have to ccmpute the answer to a question frcm the
reqxxse given. Fbr example, in respmse to the 12-mnth doctor visits
question, a respondent says, “I went to the doctor twice a month for the
past year and tha I saw her three other times when I broke my fret.” Or
the family income may be given in terms of the weekly or nnnthly pay&eck.
In both of these cases, you must ccmpute an answer to fit specified answer
categories-the total number of doctor visits or a range for yearly incme.
Before doing so, probe or verify that the person went to the doctor twice—
each mnth or that the person received the saw? pay each time. m mt
assume this from the original response. Mter doing= cmputation,
verify the result with the resporxknt before recording the answer.

K. Flashcards

1. Rx some questions, flashcards are used as an aid to respfients.
~estion requiring the use of a flashcard will be preceded with an
interviewer instruction such as, “l%nd Card O.” The cards usually
contain lists frcm which the respod~t is asked to clmose. The

A

flashcard categories are usually printed on the questionnaires so that
you do not have to refer to the card itself.

2* If the respndent is unable to read, read the flashcard categories to
him/her. AU categories must be r-d to the respondent before you
accept the reqxmse so that the person is aware of all available
alternatives.

L. =ucting the Inteniew

1. ‘Ihematerials needed to corduct an interview are: HLS-600 Advance
Letter, HIS-1(1983) Questionnaire, HIS-1(SB)(1983) Supplemak Eooklet,
EUS-501(1983) Bkerviewer’s Information and Flashcard Booklet, Sqment
Fblder, CaleMar Card, ard ‘Thank you” letters.

2. When you receive your assignment from the regional office, ccmplete
each interview in the following manner:

Step l--Check section 1 of the Segment Eblder to determine if you must
list (or @ate) only, list (or update) and interview, or
interview only. If listing (or Updatingfis required, proceed
according to the instructions in part C of this manual for the
particular type of segment. If interviewing is required,
check the address of the current .sam@e unit m the listirq
sheet in the Segment Eblder to make sure that this address
appears in item 6a of the ~estionnaire.

Step 2—When you begin the interview, start by using the HIS-1
questionnaire and verify the sample address (6a) with the
respxkkmt ad ask 6b. ~lete items 7, 8, and TableX, if
required, and items 9 and 10.

D2-13
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Step 3--Ccmpletequestions1-3 on the HouseholdConpsition Page,
selectthe sampleperson(s),thenccmpletethe ranaining
questionson thispage.

Step 4--&xnpl~techeck itemB1 and ask the Limitationof Activity
questionson pages4-9 on the questiomaire.

Step 5--Cunpleteone RestrictedActivityPage (pages10-14)for each
familymember,as appropriate.

Step 6--@nplete the 2-WeekEtor VisitsProbePage for the family.

Step 7--Ckmpletea separatecolumnof the 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage
for each visitindicatedin itemCl, “2-WK.DV” box of the
questionnaire.

w---letePages 20-24~the =al~h Indicatorpage and the
appropriateUmdition List.

SE12.2---lete a sePara~ecol~ of the
hospitalizationindicatd in item
questionnaire.

HospitalPage for each ,
Cl, “HOSP.’’kQx of the

WQ.!2--@@ete a separate~ndition pagefor each conditionlisted
in itemC2 of the questionnaire.

&f?ZQ---~ete Pages42-47)the ~%raPhic B=@ro~d p%=”

&UZ--Take out a HIS-1(SB)and c~Ple= the C@=r page info-tion”

w---l’= the ~ctor servicep%’= (P%= 2-5)●

&SUA--@Ple@ the ~ntal C=e page (P%f=s6-9)“

&2Ez_E-~Plete the ~cohol/Health practices p% (Pages1~-ll?
19-25)for each sampleperson.

NUIE: ‘No sets of Alcohol/HealthPracticesPagesare
containedin each supplment booklet.

sEQM--~Plete the Household l’%e~ items 11-11$ and review the
questionnairesfor completeness.

Step 17--Thankthe respondentand leavethe “Thankyou” letter.

M. Changesto Orderof Interview

If a sampleperson,18 or over is aboutto leavethe householdbeforeyou
have canpletedthe Alcohol/HealthPracticesPage for him/her,ask the
samplepersonquestionsfor thatpersonat this time. C&estion2 of the
EentalCarePage also requiresself response. You may wish to ask the
screeningquestionson this sup~leinent~a~e to determineif self res~onses
will be fie~dedfrana
timesyou may ask the
above.

personw~o is abo~t-toleave. Theseare the o;ly
questionsin an orderotherthan that specified
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CHAPTER 3. RESPONDENT RULES

A.

B.

Overall Cbjective

T& purpose of this chapter is to cover the various rules describing who
may respnd to the questions in the National Health Interview Surxq.

General Eefinitions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Mult-A person 19 years old or over or a person under 19 years old
wlm has ever been married.

“Eligible respondent”—A person who may respond to questions beyoti
the Hous&old Composition items, ~estions 1 and 2, on pqe 2. See
paragraph C2 of this chapter for mxe detail= information.

Family-A group of two or more relatd persons who are living together
in the same household; for exauple, the reference person, his/her
spouse, foster son, daughter, son-in-law, and their childr=, ad the
wife‘s uncle. &3ditional groups of persons living in the household
wlm are related to each other, but not to the reference person, are
considered to be separate families; for example, a lodger and his/her
family, a Wuselmld employee W his/her spuse. Hence, there may be
more than one family living in a household.

Ebusehold--The entire group of persons who live in the sample unit.
It may consist of several persons living together or one person living
alone. It incldes the reference person ad any relatives living in
the unit as well as roomers, dcxnestics,or other persons not related
to the reference person.

Reference person-’lhis is the person or one of the persons who owns or
rents the sample unit, that is, the first p&son mentioned by the
respondent in answer to question la on the Household @reposition
Page. For persons ccqing the sample unit without pymat of cash
rent, the reference person is the first adult household member named
by the res~ndent. This person must be a household maker of the
sample unit. (See instructions for question la on ~ge D5-2.)

I&lated--Relatedby bled, marriage, or adoption. Consider foster
children W wards as related when determining family membership.

Respondent-A person who provides answers to the questions asked.

a. Self-respndent-A person wti responds to questions akxxt himself/
herself.

b. Proxy-respondent-A person wlm responds to questions alxxt other
houselmld members.
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8. Responsible--Mentallyand physicallyable to provideadequateand
appropriateresponsesto the questions.

c. GeneralInstructions

1. b%o blayRespondto @ estionson the HouseholdPage and to Questions1
and 2 (Nameand relationshipof all personslivingin the unit)

a. Ask thesequestionsof any resporisibleadulthouseholdmmber.
Thispersondoes not have to be relatedto the referenceperson.

b. It may be necessarybeforeaskingthesequestionsto determine
whetheror not the personto wkm you are speakingis actuallya
householdmember. Use the “WuseholdMembership”rules in your
FlashcardEooklet.

2. Who May Respondto the RemainingQuestions(“Eligible”Respondent)

NOTE: Sune partsof the supplementbcmkletrequire
rules. See Chapter15, C+neralInformation,
detailedexplanation.

a. Adults

(1) Responsibleadultmembersof thehousehold

specialrespondent
SectionC, for a

may answerthe
r=ining questionsfor all relatedhousehold-membersof any
age.

(2) An adulton activeduty with the kmed Forceswho livesat
hunemay be interviewedfor his/herfamilysincethisperson
is a relatedhouseholdmember. H3wever,no healthinformation
is obtainedfor tied Forcesmenbersbecausethe survey
includesonly the civilianpopulation.

b. 17- or 18-Year-Olds--Singlepersons17 or 18 yearsold may not
respondfor otherfamilymahers but may respondfor themselvesas
describedin paragraphs(1)and (2)below. The reasonfor this
restrictionis that,while 17- and 18-year-oldpersonsshouldknow
about themselves,theyare unlikelyin many casesto have
sufficientknowledgeaboutthe restof the familyto be able to
furnishaccurateinformation.Accept17- or 18-year-oldpersons
as self-respondentsunderthe followingcircumstances:

(1) If thereis no relatedpersonin the householdwho is 19 years
old or over,17- or 18-year-oldpersonsmay respondfor them-
selves. For example,if the householdconsistsof two
unrelated17- or ~8-year-oldstudents
dormitoryroan,eachmust respondfor

113-2
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(2) If they are present
respondent, ask 17-
themselves; you may
as well.

during the interview with an older related
or 18-y=+ld persons to respond for
accept respnses from the older relatives

NC71’E: Persons under 19 years old WW have ever bem married are
considered adults. In these situations, follow the instruc-
tions in paragraph 2a above.

c. Children-Information &out a child (uzxier17 years old) is
normally obtained frcm one of the parents or amther related adult
in the hous-ld.

In certain sit-tions, another person may respond for tie child, as
described in the following paragraphs:

(1)

(2)

When interviewing in a prep or -ding school where the
occupants are tier 17, arrange for a responsible, knowledge-
able person to be present during the interview. The child may
or may not respnd for himself/herself, dependiq on his/her
ability to provide adequate responses. Enter a footnote to
explain the situation; for example: ‘T@admaster respxikd,”
“Counselorpresent.”

A child who is a ward or foster child and is not related to
any adult eligible respondents should be reparted in the same
manner as a related child. ~nsider this child a family
merber; that is, do not enter this child’s name on a se-ate
questionnaire. The person who is resporxliq for the rest of
the family with whcm the child is living should al= respd
for the child.

d. Exceptions to Eligible Respondent Rules

(1)

(2)

If an unmarried couple is living tcgether as husbd and wife,
as determined by the relationship reprted in question 2,
interview them tqether on a single set of questionnaires,
regardless of their ages. ~ch may respond for eadh other and
for any of their children. EEwever, unless the person is aged
19 or older [or has ever been married), he/she may not respond
for w other related household m.emkrs..

Unmarried persons living with one or more of their dhil&en
may respond for themselves and for their children regardless
of their am age, even if living with their parents. Ebwever,
persons under 19 who have never been married cannot respxd
for any kxxsehold members other than their cwn children.
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(3) E& persons h are not able to answer the questions for them.
selv6s and have no relative living in the h&x+hokl that can
answer for them, you =y interview ~e who is responsible
for their care. The per- providing the care may or may not
be a member of the hous+lmld. In such situations, enter a
footnote to explain the circumstances, inclding the name ard
relationship of the resporiknt if ‘he/sheis not a household
member.

*

e. Persons MM Blated to the Refermce Perscm

Rx ~sons living in the hous6hold but mt related to the
reference person, apply the rules in paragraphs 2a-d &e to
determine % is an eligible res~nil-t for that individual or
family group. If no eligible respondezztfor the unrelated ~son
or fanuly 1s lzme at the time of the interview, a return visit
must be made to obtain the interview.

3* Return Visit May B Necessary

In sane instames, it may be necessary to make return visits to the
houselmld in order to interview an eligible resp_&nt. For example,
if a respondent does not appear to be “responsible”because of illness,
etc., stop the interview and arrange to return to interview a
responsible eligible respondent. If an eligible respondent can answer
questions for himself/herself but does not know -h &out other
related adults in the kusehold, finish the interview for this person
tat arrange to return for the other household menibers.

I
!
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HE-loo
1983

CHAPTER 4. HOUSE30LD PAGE

Overall Objective

!Ihepurpose of the E3xsebld Page is to record identi@ing and administrative
informtion for conducting the National Healti Interview Survey.

o1 Mm 1, Book ofBooks

m
Instructions

If you use only one HIS-1 questionmire for a houseldd, fill this item to
read, “Wok 1 of 1 lmoks.“ If you use two HIS-1 questionnaires, fill item 1
on the first—to r—-, “Pink 1 of 2 bmks, ” * the seco@ “Bmk 2 of 2
boks. ” Make corresponding ‘mtri=s when three or mre HIS-1 ques=iom-ires
are used.

This item on the HIS-1 questionnaire refers only to the number of HIS-I
questionnaires used for this interview. Lb -incltie a count of the
HIS-1(SB) Su@ement Moklets USed .

01
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@-@
Items 2 through 5, Identification

2. R. Cl. number 3. Sample

/

4. Segment type 5. Control number

n Al.

I

Pm ~Segment f Serial

o Permit :

~ Addres.
!

i
n cOn-suP I !
II s.ec,.l Place

A. Cbjective

These items are filled in advance by the office to idmtify the sample
units.

B. Instructions

w)

1. TWO or F@re HIS-1 Questionnaires for Che Hx@hold-+br second am3
addltmnal HIS-1 questmnnmres prepared for the housdml.d, transcribe
items 2-5, including serial number, from tie first qy=ti~ire for
the housdlmld.

2. EXTRA Units and Units M&d on Sample Lines When Listing or Updating—
lbr such samle units to which serial nuxd=s have not been pre-
assigned, trkcribe items 2-5, except for the serial nuniber~from.any
other unit in the segment. Leave the space for serial number blank.
When the office assigns a 5erial number to the unit, it will be
recorded in item 5.
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o6
Question 6, Address

o6

6a. What is your exoct address? (Include House No., Apt. No., or ozher idenrlf,catton.
county and ZJP code)

; LISTING

} SHEET

—.- —---. -—. — ---- — -—-—-—--— ---- . -. -- — ------------- +

: ..~.==~ No.

----- —----- — ---------- ------------ ------ —- — ---------- --- :
Ciq

i
State [County lZIP code iI

I ! t-irm Na.
1 t I

b. Is this your mailing address? (Mork box or specify if different. Include n Same 2s 6a

CCU:::; ad ZIP code.)

-- — — ------------ ——---—- -—--- —--- -- — ------------ -----------

___--. ~c;”nw-~c;”nw~;w_____-_—__-__ ----------T state - ----------- --r------ ---
iZIP code

I }
I
I

c. Special place name I SamPle unit number ~ Type cod=
I
1 f

A. ~ jective

Item 6 idmt ifies the lmation address or description and the mailirq
address of the sample unit.

B. Instructions

1. Cuestion 6a’

After you have intralued yourself, explained the purpse of your
visit, and verified the listing for the basic address (if required),
ask 6a. You may r-rd 6a as follows: “What is your exact address,
including county ard ZIP cede?”

a. Make any necessazy corrections and additions to make the address
ccinplete,imluding the ccmnty and ZIP tie. Rx persms who live
in Alaska or Louisiana, inter the name of the borough or parish,
respectively, on the “~unty” answer line. Refer to paragraphs le
and f belcw for instructions on hcw to enter indepemlent cities in
the county lmx. Cross out, ID NUT ERASE, incorrect entries once
you have verified that you are at the correct sample unit. Any
address correction made in 6a must also be mde on the listing
sheets as instructed in part C.

b. In area segments, ycu will often find a descriptive address entered
in 6a, such as, ‘Ted brick 2-story colonial, etc....” DO EDT cross
out this entry. In these roses, the respondent will most likely
respnd to question 6a @ giviq you the mailing address, such as
a @x number, or rural route number. Enter such information in
item 6b, aml then ask the item 6b question, making whatever changes
are necessary. If the resgmiknt gives you a house number in
re+onse to 6a, enter the house number in 6a abve the descriptive
address. Then ask 6b as usual.
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o6
Mdress (Continued)

c. ~r EXTRA units, fill item 6a with an accurate tit description so
that the EXTRA unit can mily be distinguished frcm the original I
unit. I

d. F& units addd on sample lines whm listirq or lu@ating whidh lmve
no serial nuuiberspreassigned, transcribe the address for 6a fran
the listirq sheet ard segmmt folder. I

e. If a person lives in an i~-ent city (as definA in the list of
itieperdent cities in your Flashcard Booklet), enter the city name
on the “County” answer line and footnote “Hepedent city,” eiiiher
in the margin on the ~usdold Page or in the “Rmtnotes” section
on page 2 of the HIS-1.

f. If you are given the names of lmth an indepmdent city (as defined
in the list of independent cities) and a cmmty, probe to determine
if the hcme is inside or outside th=imits of the city. F&
example, when you ask, “What is ycmr exact address?”, the res~-
dent SayS, “111 Main Street, (Xarlottesville, VA, ZIP code 22902,
Albennarle ~ty. ” Ask if this house is inside or mtside the
city limits of Charlottesville. If within the city limits, aker

“Charlottesville”in the county spce and fmtnote “Ixxkpendent
city.” If outside the city limits, enter “IQbermarle” m the
county line. Use this probe procedure any time you think the
itiependent city and county entries are inconsistmt or incorrect.

9“ If you have difficulty locating the sample unit in area and special
place sqxmnts, refer to the sheet and line number to the right of
the address in 6a. me address (or description) on the listirq
sheet, as well as those on adjacent lines of the listing sheet, may
help you lccate the sample unit. In sane cases, you my find ttit
the address/description in these types of sqments was incorrectly
transcribed frcm the listing sheet to the HIS-1: make any
necessary corrections as instructed in paragraphs Bla aM Blb
akove.

2. Question 6b
I

a. If the address in 6a is identical to the mailing address, mark the
box “Same as 6a” in 6b. If there are any differences, enter the
ccmplete mailing address in 6b, if you have not already done so,
as described in paragraph lb *ve. AWAYS inclde the county aml
ZIP code in 6b.
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o6

I

I

I

Address (Continued) o6

b. * mailirq address sbuld be as cmplete as possible: for example,
an adquate urbn mailing address inclties lmuse number (and
apartment number, if any), street, name of city supplying pstal
service, mun~, and ZIP code. In rural areas, an adequate mailing
address includes route m. (box no., if any), name of l%st Office,
and ZIP cede. General delivery or knx no. W P.O., city, and ZIP
code are also acceptable mailing addresses.

c. The instructions in paragraphs le thrcugh lg abve apply to
question 6b as well.

3. Item &!

Item 6C is filled by the office for units in special places. If at
the time of interview you fifi a regular unit is actually a unit in a
special place, fill the space labeled “Special place name.”

Pa. See part C, tcpic 37 , for informatim on special place
promxhres. A x ete list ard description of the types of
special places is given in part C, Table A.

b. E& EXI’RAunits, transcribe tie special place name frcm item 6C on
the HIS-1 for the original sample unit to item 6c on the new HIS-1
for the EXTRA unit.
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o7
Question 7, Year Built o7

A.

B.

c.

7. YEAR BuILT

❑ Ask

❑ Do na ask
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Whan was this ,tnjciur~ origid IY bui It?
@ B,fw +1 -70 (ContffIW /ntwvkwJ

6

a Afur 4-1-70 (CcmpM, Item& wlmn ,quhd: ●d hffOIV/CW)

#

Objective

The HIS sample is kept up to date ~ supplemmting the sample of addresses
obtained fmm the 1970 census with a sample of building permits issued
since April 1, 1970. ‘be selected permit addresses are includd in the
survey as permit segment addresses. In area segmmts tlMz are lcmated in
Permit-issuiq areas, each newly constructed unit must be deleted frcm the
sample; otlxzwise,

6

it coul have a *e to cane into sqmple more than
once. See part C, topic 52 , for more information about YEAR BUILT.

Definition

YEAR BUILT ref=s to the date the original structure was ccmpleted, not the
tune of later rencdelirq, additions, or conversions. @nsider construction
as cmpleted when all the exterior windms and doors have been installed
* usable floors are in place. (Usable floors can be c=ent or plywcd;

ca-r’pet~~tiled, or hard- flmring is not necessary.) M1 Sam@e units
in a multi-unit structure are considered built at the same time.

Instructions

1. The office marks one of the instructionbxes in the heading of item 7
if the unit is in an area sqment. (Year Built is never asked for
units in other types of segments.) If the “Ask” bx is marked, ask
itm 7 for lmth vacant ad cccupied units. If the unit is a noninter-
view, try to get the information from a knowledgeable person, sum as
an apartment mnager or lorg-term resident of the neighborhood.

a. If the structure containing the sample unit was built before
4-1-70:

(1) Mrk the “Before 4-1-70” box.

(2) @ntinue the interview.
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o7
Yeax Built

b. If the

(Continu&i) o7

structure containiq the sample unit was built after 4-1-70:

(1) Mark the “After 4-1-70” ~x. .

(2) Ask item &, if reqired.

(3) Erd the interview.

(4) Mark the ~ C noninterview reason, “Built after @ril 1,
1970,“ in item 14.

CR.UTICNZ D not fill calmn 8 (Year Euilt) of the Area Segment
Listing Sheet~~ Year Built is determined at time of interviw.
Also, do not cross off the Ar- Segment Listing Sheet, units found
at time of int

Q

‘ew to have been built after April 1, 1970. Eke
part C, topic 52 , of this manual for detailed instructions on
Y~r Built proc ures.

2. EXIl?AUnits

a. C&ermine YEAR BUILT for EXTRA units in area segm~ts in permit
areas. If the EXTRA unit is in the same structure as the original
sample unit, the YEAR WILT is the same for = units. Otherwise,
ask Y- Built for the structure in which the EXTRA unit is
located.

b. Determine YEAR WILT for EXTRA units in address ad Cen-Sup
sqments only if the EXTRA unit is in a differ~t structure than
the original unit, W the structure appears to have been built
since April 1, 1970.

3. Exceptions

D not ask Year Wilt for units not located
mbile ties, bats, etc.) or for any units

in
in

structures (tents,
special places.
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o8
Question 8, Coverage

8. COVERAGE QUESTIONS
C A,, IL- char,,. inked

o Do not m-k
-------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------

a. a Am tlwrm any occupiod w vacant living quarters kidos ; ~ Y.. /FJJ/ TM- X)
your awn in this building?

: ~No
---------------------------------------------4--------------------

b. a ~. tk. OaY oceupi~ u vacant Ii.ing qwrtws kids I n Y*. (fll/raw. x)
yourown on this floor? / UN.

—--- —-------- ---------------------- --------- --------------------4
c. (_J Is tlmr. any ethr buiIdhq oe this proprty f- p.pl.

to Iiva in Atha aceupid at vsamt?
; ❑ Y.. (Fill T&h X)

; ❑ N.

A. Gbjective

The purpose of questions 8a-c is to discover EXTRA units l-ted in area
segments by asking a series of coverage questicns. It is necessary that
these coverage questions be asked during the interview since, in general,
area segments are listed by okervat ion.

B. Instructions

1. Ebr units in area segments, your office will indicate whicihof
questions 8a-c you are to ask by marking the appropriate kox{es) in
the headiq of item 8.

2. If you find that a sa@e unit is a Type A or B noninterview, ask %,
b, or c of a janitor, apartment manager, neighbor, etc. If you fid
that a sample unit is a Type C noninterview, ask question & (if it is
marked) of a knowledgeable person in the area. Mdify the question to
refer to the noninterview unit. Rx example, in asking 8a of a
neighbor, you slmuld say, “Are there living quarters for nxxe than one
group of people in that vacant house next door?”

3. If the answers to questions 8a, 8b, and 8C are “No,“ continue with
item 9.

4. If the answer to ~estion 8a, 8b, or 8C is “Yes,“ fill ‘lkibleX on the
back of the HIS-1 and then continue with item 9.

NDI’E: If a unit was merged with a sample unit and later &came
unmerged, consider it as unlisted ad treat it as an EXTRA
unit to the sample unit.

5. EXTRA Units-m not ask the coverage questions for EXTRA units. Fbr
these units make no entries in question 8.
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o9
Item 9, Land Use

o9

A.

B.

9c. LANO uSE
I ~ UR BAN (10)

z f_J RURAL

- Ra;. (mica ●nd SP. PC. AU cdad H In 6C - A8k /fmI W

- SP. PL IRTIUwc coiod M in & - tirk “No’” in Ifom W wit!nwUking
-------------------------------- --------------- =----- --------------

b. Durimgth. past 12 moths didml.. d cr.?.,Iiwatock,d otlw
k,= productsfromthisplwo amountt*sl,aaou Mm?

!❑ Y**

}

.

(lo)
“ ZONO

Objective

‘Ike purpxe of item
according to Census
nonfarm status.

Definitions

9 is to classi&
definitions, and

sample units as Urban or Rural
for Rural units, to determine farm/

1. Place—Place consists of one or mre tracts of lad on whiti the livim

Warters is lo=ted ~ wfi* the rexent considers to be the same “
property, fare, ranch, or estate. These tracts may be adjoining or
they may be separated @ a road, creek, or other pieces of land. In a
built-up area, the “place” is likely to be one sample unit consisting
of a l-musead lot. In cpen muntry, on the other hand, it may consist
of a wlmle tract of lard or a combination of two or more pieces of
land. These tracts IMy be adjoining or they may be separated ky a road
or creek, or other pieces of lad.

Rx mner~ied units, place includes the entire acreage or prcperty
of the omer, regardless of whether all or part of the land he/she is
living on is rented. Ebr cash renters, place includes only the lmuse
ad land for which they ar~t, mt the entire acreage or
property of the cwner. Rx units occupi~ without payment of cash
rent, place refers to the entire acreage or property of the owner.
The answer to item % for the Her axxlthe non-msh renter, assuming
koth are in sample, must be the same.

If necessary, probe to determine the status of the occupnt so that
“place” can be properly defined.

2. “Sales of crops, livestock, and other farm products“-the gr~s amnmt
received for the sale of crops, vegetables, frmts, nuts, llvestock and
livestock prducts (milk, ml, etc.), pultxy zud eggs, nursery and
forest products praluced on the place as defined abme. The prcxlucts
may have been sold at any time duriq the past 12 months. b not
include the value of prcducts used on the place. It is not necessary
to find out the precise amunt~st whether or not the amunt is less
than $1,000.
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o9 Lad Use (Continued) o9

c. Instructions

Cunplete item

1. Item 9a

This it-

9 for interviewed units W

is marked by the office for
must use a blank questionnaire
item on the tab of the segment
category in item 9a.

2. Item %

Types A and B noninterview units.

prepared questionnaires. If you

for a sample unit, refer to the land Use
folder * mark the correspoxdiq

This item must be filled only for sample units with “Rural” marked in
item 9a. Fbr rural sample units located in special places not coda
85–88 in 6c, mark the “No” lxx without asking; otherwise, ask the
question @ mark “Yes” or “~” tised upon the respondent’s reply,
keeping in mifi the definitions aknve.

a. I%rms subsidizd by the government—If the respadent indicates
that heishe is subsidized by the government not to grow certain
crops, include the annunt of the subsidy only if the place muld
have received imxme fran the sale of these crops had they been
gram-l. For example, if a farmer has received incane from the sale
of com for a number of years, but is presently being subsidized
not to grow corn, inclde the amount of the subsidy in item %.

b. Nbre than one unit-If there is mre than one sample unit on a
place, one of wtich is mcupied without payment of msh rent, the
answer for each unit must be the same.

c. Recent rover-If the respndent has recently moved to the place,
- has not yet sold any farm prcducts, explain that item 9b refers
to sales made fmm the place during the past 12 nmnths, either @
her/him or scmeone else. It is possible that the respondent may
-, in a general way, the amount of sales. If the respondent is
unable or unwilling to make an estimate, fco~te the situation in
the margin on the lbusebld Page or in the “Ebotnotes” section on
page 2 of the HIS-1 W continue with item 10.

d. Naninterviews—If a rural sample unit is a Type A or B noninter-
new, try to obtain the information for 9b by askiq neighbors.
If you cannot obtain information on the value of produce, footnote
the situation in the margin on the Ebusehold Page or in the
‘WOtnotes” section on page 2 of the HIS-1 and continue with
item 10.

—.

.-
.—
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o10

A.

B.

item 10, Classification of Living Quarters

O. CLASSIFICATION OF LIVING QUARTERS - Mark hy ob$e.rvdoc

a. LOCATION of untt
i
I d. HOUSING unit (MdI me. THEN ba~m2)

Unit I*: I 01 n HaJam,aDmrrq\. f!at .
❑ 1.4 SPUI.I ●I- - Ffotw fO T#bK D /n ;

PM c Ot ,nmluI: tfM,-1Cnmpkfg tmmr ● ,
Oaa HU In nmrranal.nt h.xd, moml. ●c.

❑ NOT I. I X!*I Pk. (W@
03 ❑ HU-wtnnm rlt In mm,lant ItOul, mOCd. sec.

1
----------- --------- _____ ------

b. Acces$
04a WI III roamkIc hx.

I

❑ Dlfmx (7LW)
~ a ~~kdham w wait-r with ma~mmat

I

m Tlvou~h .nothe wnlt (Iti) I ~C*bllckma tmikr.Ith _ ~
I ,lmm P9nmnmx r00ff8 eidd

- A----------------------------- ;
c. Complete kicchm faallt ias = u ;u,&y&y Ifw ** - ouWf&

I
1❑ FOI !h,s un,c a,iy (7LMJ

---------------- -------------- _,

~ s. OTHER unit (Mark one)

}

n Also uasd I OSa Qmrws nac HU (I! rocmlnc - XIdlnz ham.
by anaha
hausahold Nol ● s~fe HU: CAIIN / OS n &m,y=ynmc In tmns Iant had.

Wfb GWt tfmqfi whkfl

❑ Nmn
:%= %%%d%?r ~ ‘

10 a IJquD lad mm. .,* & W811U , its
,

MNlauf NuJng qlmrwrs/ It❑ OTNER .nk nacszjfiad mbov. - tircN&
Se W= Iktad s*rwJy.J I (n fmfmm*

t

Cbjective

The purpose of item 10 is to classify sample units as E3xsing units or
(Yl!KERunits, and to further describe the type of living quarters.

Definitions

1.

2.

3.

4.

010

Housing unit o—Refer to part C, tcpic 17 , of this manual for &e
definition.

Direct access o—l@f= tO ~ C, topic 17 , of this mua for the
defmltlon.

bmplete kitchen facilities o—Refer to pt C, topic 17 , of *is
manual for the defmltlon.

CYI13ERunits-Livirq quarters located in certain types of special places ‘
such as restitutions, dormitories, and Imaxdirq houses where the
residents have their own roms, groups
sane ccmmn facilities such a a dining
recreational area.

of rti, or beds and also have
hall, lobby or living roan, or
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o10 Classification of Living CNarters (~ntinued)

c. Instructions

CcqAete this item for interviewed units W Types A ad B noninterview
units.

1.

2.

3.

Item loa

o10

Item Ma is a &eck item designed to assist you in determining the
living quarters classification of the sample unit.

If the unit is in a special place, mark the first tix and refer to’
Table D in part C of the manual to determine if the unit meets the
definition~f an UI’HERunit. Fir@ the specific type of special place
in -le D and determine from the information given in column (2) of
the table whether or not the unit skuld be treated as UTHER. If the
unit should be tr~ted as UIHER, go to ita loe and mark the qym-
priate categoq. If, acoxding to !&ableD, the unit should not be
treated as uI’HER,go to item 10cIad mark the qropriate ~tegory.

If the unit is not in a special place, mrk the secod box in item loa
and go to ita lob.

It= 10b

Fill item 10b by observation. Mark “Direct” if the samle unit has
direct access. -Mark ‘Through another unit” if
have direct access.

It- 10c

Mark “Ebr this unit only” if all three kitchen
ard are used only @ the occupants of the unit
Consider vacant units without ccmplete kitchen

the Sam@e unit does not

facilities are present
being interviewed.
facilities as MwhxJ

such if the future occupants will-have them. (If ~U m.nnot ap#y-
these criteria, refer to the previous occupants.)

Mark “Also used by another household” if all three kitchen facilities
are present but one or mre of these facilities is also used by
occupants of another unit.

Mark “Nbne” if any of the kitchen facilities are missing, or, if the
unit is unoccupied, the intended occupants will not have cmplete
kitchen facilities. (If you cannot apply these criteria, refer to the
previous ocmpnts. )

In situations where kitchen facilities are shared by xrxe than one
household or axe missiq, the living quarters is not a separate housiq
unit and should be considered as part of the living quarter through
which access is gained.

oWhen this cccurs, refer to tcpic 25 , “Merged
units,“ in part C of the manual to determine how to proceed.
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I

Classification of Living @arters (@ntinued)

4. Item 103

010

If you determine that the unit qyalifies as a housing unit, mrk the
lmx in 103 that best describes the type of housing unit.

Ebuse, apartment, flat-Mark this category if the sample unit is a
tiuse or apartment. ZUso incltie such housing units as an apartment
over a garage or behiml a store, janitors’ quarters in an office
tiilding, ard housing units in such places as ccaverted barns or sheds.

HL7in nontransient hotel, mtel, etc.-Mark this category if the sample
unit is In a ncntransient hotel, motel, rotor ~, etc., ard is a
separate livirq quarters ( ntransient hotels, mtels, etc., are

Q
defined in ~t C, topic 16 ). ~ definition, all separate living
quarters in a nontransient tel, nmtel, or motor court, etc., are
housing units. (See ‘Eble C in ~ C for rules on determiniq
transiency status for these types of places.)

HLJ-permanent in transient hotel, motel, etc.-Mark this catqory if
the sample unit is separate livirq quarters in a transient titel.,
motel, rotor court, etc., and is occupied or intenkd for ~w
permanent guests or resident employ . (’l!mnsienthotels, nmtels,

D
etc., are defined in prt C, tcpic 16 .)

HU in rocming house-Mark this catqory for sample units which meet the
@sing unit definition in roaning hou
-dirq houses. (See p3rt C, topics ?$o~%~~i” ‘-” d

Wile haae or trailer with NO permm ent roan added-Mark this category
for a mcbile hcme or trailer (even if it is on a permanent foudation).
If one or more permanent rocms have keen added, mark bx 06 instead of
this category. @m or unheated porches or sheds built onto trail-s
are not considered rocms.

~bile Wme or trailer with cme or more permnent rcoms added+kirk “
this cateyory for a mobile Inns or trailer to which one or more
permnent rcms have been added. Sheds and P or uriheatedprdhes
built onto trailers are not considered roams”.

HU not specified dmve-+txrk this categay for living qyarters whid
meet the lmusmg umt definition Wt ~t be described by the
specific categories listed akove. Tents, houseboats, and railroad cars
would be included here if they meet the housirq unit definition* If
this category is marked, describe the type of living quarters Kully,
either in the margin on the Wusehold Page or in the ‘Tbotnotes”
section on page 2 of the HIS-1.

After marking item 1Q3, go to question 1 on the Ebusehold C!ompositicn
Page.
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o10 Classifi=tion of Living CM=%== (~ntinued) o10

5. Item loe

E& each unit assigned in a special place, determine if it is an UIHER
unit by referring to the information in column (2) of ‘Hble D in
part c. If you determine that the unit is an OIHER unit, refer to the
info-tion in mlumn (3) of %ble D to determine whether or mt to
interview the unit. (UIHER units in certain types of special places
are ineligible for interview.) If you determine that the UIHERunit
should he interviewed, fill item 10e, then go to question 1 on the
lbu.selnld_ition Page.

(l=rters not HU in roaming or boardiMhouse-If an UIHERunit is
located in a rccaninghouse, a conibinationrocaningand koarding house,
or a bardiq house, maxk this category.

Unit not permanent in transient hotel, mtel, etc.—If the unit is
located in a transient hotel,.nxkel, motor court, etc., and is occupied
or intended for occquxy by transient guests or does not meet the
busing unit definition, mark this category.

Unacupied tent site or trailer site—If the OIHER unit is an
unoccupied site for a t~t, xmlxle hcme, or trailer, mark this
category.

CYIHER unit not specified almve+k thk category for an UIHER unit
not descriH above. Examples are rcms in student dormitories,
quarters for nurses, and @arters in ~. Describe the CYEiER
unit fully in the margin on the EEuAmld Page or in the “Fbotnotes”
space on page 2 of the HIS-1.

6. &pe B Noninterviews

j
i

.3
.<

.;
!
-!

.,

For ~ B noninterview units, ccmplete item 10 according to what the
unit used to be. E& example,if a single-family house has been
convertsd to a store, -k item MM, “Elxse, ~t, flat.” If yoti
cannot apply these criteria, mark item 10 as to what the unit will be
in the future. Ebr example, if the sample unit is in an apartment
building which is under construction, mark item 10L3,‘Tbuse, qtment,
flat.”

7. Rx units to be interviewed,
page 2 after cmpleting item
I@usebld Page at the en3 of

go to the Houselmld Exposition Page on
10. Ccmplete the remaining items on the
the interview.
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o11 Question 11,Telephone Number o11

11. What is the tehphone number hors? ~Area cde/number

f_J None /
I

A. Cbjective

In case of missing information it is mre efficient to make a teleplmne
callkck rather than amther persoml visit. Also, scme supplements may

I require a telephone callback for completim with the appropriate person(s).
I

B. Instructions

1. ~ter the telephone numbr including the ares tale in the space
provided. If the household has a telephone Wt the number is not
obtaine5, enter the reason, for example, “REF.” Mark the “Nbne” kox
only for those cases in which there is no telepbne in the household.
If the respmtbt asks why you want the number, explain that the number
will save the expense ard time of a personal callback if you fir-dthat
some needed information is missing.

2. If you are given a number
neighbor’s number, a work
teleplmne.

for a teleplmne not in the houstild
number, etc.), fmtnote the lomt ion

(e.g., a
of the

O@ kerns 12 and 13, Interview Observed, Interviewer’s Name and Code @-(@

12. Was dvs interview obserwd?

13. Interwewer’s name ~ Code
1

lhstructions

1. Item 12, Observed Households-Fill item 12 for all households. If anyone
accoqames you during the interview, consider this as an observation.

2. Itm 13, Name and Cede of Interviewer-PRINT your name in the space
provided on all questionnaires atter you have completed the entire inter-
view for a h~ebld or are turning in the questionnaire as a final
nonint=view. Also, enter the code which has been assigned to you by you
office.
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o14 Item M, Noninterview Reascm o14

A.

B.

TYPE A
M c Rafusal - Oescribd In Ifmtnotwa

}

.Cill items

m E No . . . at honm - repucad alla t+a. 7,
9 as

os ❑ T.moc.w IIY ahsenc - Footnote ewlicable,

04 n Och.r (S@cJIY)

J

10. fz-ls

TYPE B
1sG ‘vacant - mxl**asmsl

]6 ~ Wcam - seasonal

17 ❑ Cccumad enurev by
pwwnz wmh uRE

M ❑ CCcumtd entiraly by &md
Fore. - memb.r%

19 ~ Unfit 0, co b- dmlml,sh.d

o m und~r consuuczlrn. mat rea$v IFlu /tom
r-an. 7. a,
9 as
4Jap/Jaok ,
10, 12-1s

~~laif,&&

If mwwd,
12-15. Sand
fnfw-Cq.

Cbjective

‘Ibreprt any instance in whiti ynu are unable to obtain an interview.

kf initim

Noninterview household--me for which informtim is not obtained keause:

1.

2.

3.

The unit is occupied but an interview was mt possible.

or

The unit is occupied entirely by persons mt eligible for interview.

or

The unit is mt mupied or not eligible for interview.
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o14 Noninterview Reason (Continued) o14
c. Instructions

Return a HIS-1 questionnaire for each noninterview sample unit. Mark the
noninterview reason in item 14 and fill other items as indicated on the
questionnaire. If lyxsible, obtain the name, title (neighbor, ladlord,
etc.), and telephone number of the person WW identified the unit as a
rmninterview. Ehter all pertinent information in a footnote either in the
margin on the J%msehold Page or on page 48 of the HIS-1.

m: ‘Ibsave the time and expense involved with mailing questionnaires
~ck and forth to the office, many supervisors prefer that you call
before returnirq a ~ A noninterview. Verify the correct
procedure to be follcwed with your office.

1. ~ A Noninterviews

Rx Type A noninterviews mark the a~ropriate category as described
hlw.

a. Refusal--@casionally, a household may refuse to give any
~tion. ~ a fcotnote, explain the pertinent details
regarding the reqmdent’s reason for refusing to grant the
interview. Return the HIS-1 as a Type A mninterview with
“Refusal“ marked.

Explain the circumstances on an Inter-@mm, attach it to the HIS-1
involved, and mail it to the regional office with your other
ccmpleted work. Your office will send a letter to the respond-t
(carkxn ccpy to you) requesting the household’s -ration and
stating that you will call on them again. If your supervisor will
be in the area on other business, he/she may also visit the refusal
household to txy to obtain their ccqeration.

b. W ~ at Hmne-If no one is at tie at your first
as fOllows:

Try to fiml out frcm neighkors, janitors, or other
persons when the occupants will be lmne.

call, proceed

lmcwkdgeable

Fill a Rquest for Appointment (Fbnn U-38 or n-38a) irdicatiq
When YOU @Il to cdl ~ck. Enter your name and tekphcne number
in the space provided.

Also enter the date ad time you said you wuld call &ck in a
footnote on the Hxsebld Page.

Regardless of whether or not ycu leave an a~intment form, call
back at the mast appropriate time to contact the household.
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o14 Nonint=view Reason (Continued)

If you have -e a nuuiberof callbacks at various times of the day
ail still have been unable to contact tie respmient, return the
HIS-1 as a noninterview, mrking the “No one at home” lmx in
item 14. D not confuse this reason with the ncminterview reason
“Temporarily~t. ”

c. Temporarily Absent--When no one is bane at the first visit, fiti
out frcanneighbors, janitors, etc., whether the occupants are
temporarily aksent. Report a hous~ld as W’enporarily &sent” if
all of the followirq coalitions are met:

(1) All the mmpants are away temporarily on a vacation, business
trip, caring for sick relatives, or sane other reason, ad
will not return before your close-out date for that week.

(2) l%e personal effects of the occupants, such as furniture, are
there. Even if the furniture is there, be sure it is the
occupant’s furniture because it muld be a furnished unit for
rent.

(3) The unit is not for rent or for sale during the pericd of
abeence.

EXCEPTIW: The unit is for rat or sale; hcwever, it is not
available until a specified time when the presmt
occupants will leave the unit. E& example, the
present occupants are trying to sell their house
with an agrcement that they would not have to mve
until 2 weeks after the selling date. If, when
you arrive to interview the unit, you discover
that it has not been sold and that the occupants
are away for the interview period, mark
‘TmpOrarily absent” as the noninterview reason.

(4) The unit is not a summer cottage or other seasonal-type unit.

If the occupants will return on a certain date, record this date
in a footnote aml note the source of the information, such as a
neighbor. If the date of their expected return is before the eti
of the interview period, make a return visit, if feasible.
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o14 Noninterview Reason (Cbntinued) o14

I
I

If the Occqts are definitely not expected to return before the
end of the interview perid, enter their temporary address and
telephme number, if possible, and call the information to your
office immediately. Ceperkiingupon where the occupants are, ywr
office may be able to arrange for amther interviewer to obtain the
interview.

d. Other-Mark occupied units which are Type A noninterviews ,for
reasons other than “Refusal,” “No one at hcme,” “Temporarily
absent,“ as “Other” in item 14, with the specific reason entered
in the ~ce provided.

Among others, these r-sons could incltie the following:

“No eligible respotient available”

“Eeath in family”

“Ebus.Slmldquarantined”

“I&ads impassable”—Ding the winter mxths or in case of flocals
or similar disaster, there may be households which cannot W

reach&l because of impassable roads. In such cases, ascertain
whether or not it is mupied from neighlxxs, local grocery stores,
gasoline service stations, FOst Office or rural mail ~rier, the
county recorder of deeds, the U.S. Forest Service (De~Gt of
Pqriculture), or other lccal officials.

● If you determine
and descrike the

e If you determine
mrk in item 14,
page M-20.

Her some circumstances,
W%#ever, if you establish

the unit is occupi~, mrk “Other” in item 14
circumstances in the space provided.

the unit is vacant, determine whidh &x to
~ B, using the criteria giva on

!&pe A noninterviews are unavoidable.
ga3d relaticms with your respmxlents *

make your visits when pecple are likely to be hcme, you can awid many
noninterviews.

N&interviewed Persons

If an interview has been obtained for one or mre relatal members of a
family unit but not for all eligible menibers,consider it a cmplet~
interview. l%ter the person number of the noninterviewed person in a
footnote and give the noninterview r~son, in full, for each such
person. ~ not make an entry in it= 14. If you are unable to inter-
view an unrelat~ person or group living in the housebld, be sure to
enter the reasm for noninterview in item 14 on the separate
questionnaire.
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o14 NoninlxzrtiewReason (Continued) o14
2. !&pe B Noninterviews

E& Type B noninterviews mrk the appropriate category as descriked
belw.

a.

b.

c.

Vacant-nonseasonal and Vacant—seasonal-Vacant units incltie the
bulk of the UnOxmpied living quarters, such as houses and ~t-
ments which are for rent or for sale or whiCh are beiq held off
the market for personal reasons. This incldes places whi& are
seasonally closed. It also inclules units which are dilapidated
if they are still considered living quarters. (Units *t are
unfit for human habitation, being demlished, to be demlished or
ccxdemned are defined belcw.) Also report unusual types of vacant
living quarters, sudh as mbile haues, tents aid the like as
vacant. DO not consider vacant, a unit w-e oaxpnts are only
temporarily Zent.

UIHER units are also indtied in this category; for example, Va-t
transient quarters, or vacant CYIHERunits in kcarding lxxses or
rooming houses.

Mark one of the vacant categories for sample units whidh are
presently umccupied because the structure is undergoing extensive
remdeling.

Report vacant units as follas:

● Nonseasonal —A vacant Unit intended fOr year-rOti occqarq,
regardless of where it is lmted.

● Seasonal-A vacant unit inter&d for only seasonal wcupancy.
These may be in summer or winter resort areas, used only
duri~ the hunting s-son, etc. (except units for migratory
workers).

CEcupied entirely by persons with URE

Mark this category w- the entire hous&hold consists of permns
wlm are stayirxgonly temporarily in the unit ard W have a usual
place of residence elsewhere. Ebr a definition of “usual place of
residence,“ refer to ~agraph 3 on page D5-2. Eo not int--iew
persons at a temporary place of residence.

Occupied entirely ky Armed Ebrce members

Mark this category if all the occupants are
Forces.

menibersof the Armed
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o14 Noninterview Reason (Continued). o14
d.

e.

f.

Unfit or to he demlishsd

Mark this category for an umccupied sample unit that is unfit for
human Mbitation. An unoccupied sample unit is unfit for hman
habitation if the roof, walls, wixxlcws,or dcors no longer protect
the interior frm the elements. This may be caused by Van3alism,
fire, or other means sudh as deterioraticm. Sme indications are:
windms are broken and/or doors are either missing or swinging
open; parts of the roof or walls are missing or destroyed leavirq
holes in the structure; parts of the building have been blcwn or
washed away; ard part of the building is collapsed or missiq.

CAUTmN: If dcors @ whxlows have been koarded up to keep them
frcnnbeing destroyed, they are not to be considered as
missiq. Also, in the few rural sections of the country
where doors W wirdxs are not ordinarily used, do mt
~ider them as missi~. Regardless of the cordition
of the unit, do mt mark &is category if it is occupid.

Also mark this category for unoccupied units which are to &
demolished if there is positive evidence such as a sign, notice,
or mark on the house or in the block, that the unit is to be
demlished kut on whidh demolition has mt yet been started.

UMer construction, not ready

Mark this category for sample units whidh are being newly
construtted tit not canpleted to the point where all the exterior
windcws ad dmrs have been installed ZUX3the usable floors are in
place. (Usable floors can be cement or plyhcd; carpeted, tiled,
or hardwti flcoring is not necessary.) If construction has
proceeded to this point, classify the unit as one of the vacant
categories.

Converted to temporary business or storage

Mark this category for sample units intended for living quarters
but which are being temporarily used for Ccxanercialor business
purposes, or for tie storage of ky, machinery, business supplies,
and the like.

NmE: ● Report umccupied units in whi~ excess housdmld furni-
ture is stord as one of the Va-t categories.

● Report umccupied units permanently converted to business
or storage as Type C— “Converted to permnent kusiness
or storage.”

D4-21
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o14 N2ninterview Rxuson (@ntinued) o14

9“

h.

i.

● Report umccupied units which are to be used for kqsiness
or storage purposes in the future, Ixt in which no change
or alteration has taken place at the time of interview as
one of the vacant categories.

Ihoccupied tent site or trailer site

Mark this category for an unoccupied tent site or trailer (mbile
lxme) site. This category slxxld be used = mobile home park or
recreational park when a site was listed and the site is still
present. MS category sbuld not be used when a mobile IxxneIELS
been listeiiby a basic address or description only; instead, mark
the !&p C category “&use or trailer moved.”

Permit granted, construction not started

Mark this category for a sample unit in a permit segment for which
a construction permit has been granted, tit on which constructicm
has not yet started.

Other Tvwe B

Mark this category ad specify the reason for units which canno
lx classified tier any of the akove reasons (e.g., a unit occ~ied
only ~ an ineligible respndent ).

3. ~ C tinterviews

Mark the appropriate catqory based on the description belcw. Explain
the situation on an Inter-@mm, attach it to the HIS-1 involved, and
mail it to the regional office with your other ccanpletedwrk.

a.

b.

Unused line of listinq sheet

This category applies to address segments, permit segments, Cen-Sup
segments, aml TA places in special place segments. At time of
listirq, if you list fewer units than expected, mark this category
for any unused serial nunbers which the office had preassigned.

Dendished

Mark this category for sample units whidh existed at time of
listirq, but have since been torn alum, or destroyed, or are in
the process of being torn dcwn.

1
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o14 Noninterview ReaeOn (Continued) o14
c.

d.

e.

f.

9“

h.

Ebuse or trailer Dved

Mark this category for a structure or trailer moved frcxnits site
since listing. (This rule applies for trailers ormbilehcmes
only when (1) a basic address (e.g., 801 Win St.) on the listing
sheet identifies a trailer, or (2) trailers rather tti sites were
listed bydescriptim only. See section 2g above for instructions
when sites are listed.)

~tside segmmt

Mark this category for area segments only if ynu fiti that the
sample address is lccated outside the segment burda.ries.

~nvertd to ~rmnen t business or storaue

Mark this catqory for units which are living quarters at time of
listing but are now being used permanently for commercial or
business p~ses, or for the storage of hay, machinery, business
supplies, ariithe like.

Merged

Mark this category for any current sample unit(s) el” “mted after
applyirq the rules for mergers.

D
(See part C, topic 25 , for

merged unit procedures.) An unoccupied sample unit r ultirq frcm
the merger slxmld be reported as one of the vacant categories.

condGmuled

Mark this category for unoccupied sample units only if there is
psitive evidence such ~notice, or mark on the Wuse or
in the block that the unit is condemned. Be sure this refers to
unoccupied units. If occupied units are psted “Condammed,” ignore
the sign ard interview the cccupants of the unit.

NurE: If there is no such evidence, report the unit as one of
the vacant categories unless the unit is unfit for human
habitation, in which case mark “Unfit or to be demolished.”

Built after Aoril 1. 1970

Mark this category for units which were markd as such in the year
built item on the questionnaire. This situation can occur only in
certain area segments which your office has marked the “Ask” ~x
in the year built item on the questionnaire, or EXTRA units in
separate structwes which appear to have been built since 4-1-70
(see page M.-7).
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014 Ncminterview Reason (Cbntinued) o14
i. Other - specify

-k ~~er” @ =iq me reason for units whim ~ be
classlfied in any of the above categories. Scme examples might be
“duplicate listing,” or “never liviq quarters.”

.
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,

A. Definitions

Item 15, Record of Calls

EEBEE
1

1
m.% ●.m.

I p.m. p.m.
I 1 I I 1

I
4

mm 8.m.

I ma!. p.m.

1

s I Gm. a.m.
1 p.m. p.m.

!
I Wm. ●m.

1. Beginning time-The time you lmcck on the dmr.

2. Wing time-’l%e time you finish asking the last question on Zmth
questionnaires.

3. ~leted interview-An interview in which you have asked all qyestions
on health and personal characteristics for met related members of a
household. If a respondent has refusal to answer a few of the
questions but has provided the rest of the information, mnsider the
interview cmpleted. (Also see the paragraph entitled, “Nminterviewed
Persons,“ on page M-19.)

B. Instructions

1. Record all visits made to a hous@hold includixq visits tie when m one
was at tie. D3 not incltie any teleplmne calls for appointments or
additional calls to ask questions for persons not at b at the time
of the initial interview or for cpestions whidh were overlooked.

%25



o15 Record of Calls (Continued) o15
2. lkker the date * time of eadh visit on the line for the prticular

visit you are making. ‘l%atis, enter the date and time of the first
visit on the first liner for the seacxxlvisit on the secod line, etc.

a. Circle “a.m.” or “p.m.” as *rqriate. ~r Qle,

b. Ehter exact times without rounding.

c. Enter an “X” in the ‘Tcm@eted” column even if there are sme
items requiring a callback, such as detail on doctor visits or
hospitalizations.

d. If mre than six calls are made to a household, continue recording
the calling information in the fcotnotes.

3. C!m@ete item 15 on a separate questionnaire for each separate family
unit. Enter the date and time of eadh call made and the *inning and
ending time of interview for unrelated person(s) interviewed on
separate questionnaire(s). Enter this information on the seprate
questionnaire even tlmugh you may mt have to return to the household
at

a.

b.

4. RX

—
a different time to interview these persons.

If an interview is obtained for a family unit, but not for an
unrelated person, mark the “Completed”column on the family’s
questionnaire. Leave this item blank on the questionnaire
prepared for the unrelated person.

E& unrelated housd-nld members,
questimnaire that was ccqleted
group that was interviewed.

noninterviewed hcw+holds, enter

mark ‘!x”
for ea&

only the

in item 15 on each
unrelated person or

dates and times where
attempts were tie. Leave the “EMing time” blank, ariido not “X” the
“Completed” column.
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o15 Record of Calls (Continued) o15
5. Illustrations of M to Fill Item 15-- this page and the follming

~ge are illustrations of h to fill item 15.
was at bme cn the first trip to the housebld.
20-year-old son were interview for themselves
@us@hold members on the secord trip. A roomer
interviewed until the third trip.

In example l,noone
Ahousewife and her
and for other related
could mt be

Examp le 1

These entries were recorded on the first qyesti~ire for the related
hous~ld ~S.

15. Recordof calla
I

; OW*
Ba:plnlna Endlna Camcdacmd

month Wrm -k (xJ

1 j~ !(3411:12
I

2 10 ~os 7:30

3 ! a.m. ●.m.

I p.m. p.m.
I

4 ,: a.m. a.m.
p.m. mm.

I
s /

&m. -.
p.m. P.M.

/
6

mm. 1.m
1 .m. p.m.

s

These dates and times were recorded on the second questionnaire that
was filled for the roaner.

5. Rscordof calla
I

mlxh / mea Wl#:tu Emii# CUWP18M
Liuk (XJ

I

10 ~06 6:li)& 6.91 g

I
●.m. ●.m.

I p.m. p.m.
I
1 mm?. a.m.

1 mm. p.m.

t+H-+--
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o15 015.Recordof Calls (Continued)

In example 2, three unrelated persons share an apartment. Perscn 1 was
intemiewed on the first visit. Person 2 was out of tan for 3 weeks
ad person 3 cculd not be interview~ until the next evenizq. T&se
entries were recorded on three separate questionnaires sime the
psrsons are unrelated.

Example 2

nPerson 1

K Record of cal IS
I

t+mdr ; Dxa
aa.sin: n; Endinx Compl *CW

cima Mark (X)

1 II !% W@ 1:95= ~
I

2 ; am. ●m.

I P.m. p.m.

3 ; ●.m. ●.m.

1 p.m. p.m.

;
1 I a.Iu M.

I p.m. p.m.

5
; &m. -.

p.m. O.m.

I

i
t

I
a.m. cm.

p.m. p.m.

oPerson 3

15. Record of cal Is

tt--l-=
,1! 1:: ‘=:

a.m.

I p.m. V. m.
I ,

I I

.1; I ● nd a.m. I

E4-28

oPerson 2

14. Non! nmrv!ew reason

TYPE A
m I_J Rafuxal - Dascrl& h !adnotas

}

F//fIfsm.1
02 ❑ NO one ● Immt - rawaecd ~lls 7-5s, 7,

9 as
m ~ T.mwxsrrly absem - Footmto ;gryyg .

04 n Oomr (spcJfy/
k? A ‘-

M. Record of calls

I
month ; Data

8arjfrni ng Ending COrnplem
Cinw cinra Uuk (X)

‘ i! !IG l;qs~
● .m.

p.m.

1

! i a-m- ● .m.

I P.m. p.m.

I ~ a.m. ● .m.

!
p.m. p.m.

I

: =m. a.m.
I pa p.m.

! *M. a-u.
1 P.m. ~.m.

I
i

t
L!. 1 ●.ml ■ .m. 1

..-

1

A
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A.

B.

kerns 16 and 17, Recordd Callbacks

w16. List column numbsrs of IWSOnS rsquwmz

1.! i

I
mmh ; Ouw By:lnc EndlnL

[ima

17. Record of ●dditional contxts

40.
.

I T ** p.m.
1

1
t P

a I
&m. -

-r p.m. Sm.

P
i4 , 8.nl. mm.

T p.m. P.m.
T

Cbjective

These items enable you to id=ti~ which person(s) reqpire a &Lh& and
to record information concerning callbacks made to Canplete the Dental
Care Page and/or the Alcolml/Health Practices ~ge. . .

Wstructions

1.

2.

3.

If all a~ropriate persons were interviewed for the Dental Care Page’““.
,.

ad the Alcdhol/Health Practices Page during the initial interview,
mark the “Mne” -X in item 16. Otherwise, enter the column n~(s)
of all persons for whmn a callhck mst be made and check the “Yes” or
“No” lmx tier “Dmtal required” ard “Alcobl required,” as
appropriate. If mre than three persms require a callback, enter all
appropriate column nudbers in item 16 and idicate vihichsupplement
sections are required. Determine the best time for a teleptie call
ard inter this in the margin on the Hxsehold Page if possible, or in
the ‘Tb@mtes” spce on page 48 of the HIS-1. If the Imuselmld has
m telephone or if a telqimne call is not acceptable, arrange for a
return visit.

Use item”17 to record information cmcerning callbacks made to cuqlete
the Dental Care and Alcdhol/Health Practices Pages. ~ter the date arxl
%x tk eadh time you contact tie lnLselmld, regardless of
whether or not an interview is obtaind. D2 not inchxle telepkne
calls resulting in busy signals, wrorq numbers, no one at &me, etc.
Also inter the Qlmn number(s) of the appropriate perm (s) in the
“Canpleted ml. NO.” space tier the “D” for Dental Z@ the “A” for
Alcciholto indicate on which callkack the interview was cuupleted. Do
mt enter the colmm nmkers of persons for W- the required informa-
tion was rat obtained; instead, fmtnote either in the margin on the
Hxselmld Page or on page 48 of the HIS-1 the reason(s) these persons
were not int~viewed.

Circle “P” for personal or “T” for telephone to indicate how the
callback was made.
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a-c) Record of Gllbacks (~ntinued)

4. Illustration of Hcw to Fill Items 16 and 17

Example 1 Example 2

In this example, column 4 was In this example, column 2 was
interviewed during the first interviewed on a return visit.
telepbne call, mlumn 1 during
the s-.

16. List column numbsrs of persons requirinz
call bscks.
❑ Non.

ZEE13EE
17. Record of additional coniacts

Cmwlw
%,.nhMmh ~ Dst. ,im EndIn. (%1. No,

[1- D A

7:lil&5%zv&jj q

m@ 1/:02@ j
I

3 P
I a.m. a.m.

T p.m. P.m.
. .

4 i r ● -+. &lrm
T p.m. s-m. I

Examle 3

In this example,
were interviewed

columns 2and3
during the first

teleplmne call.

I
16. ~:~:~~ numk+rs of persons requiring

n 14alls

r-J Y*S ❑ No I ❑ Yes ❑ No
17. Record of ●dditional conmcts

I
%llsh \ Dat* Ew:inc Endlnz

tllma

I P
2 : ●.m. a.m.

T mm. mm.

1
I I P

t Lm. *m.
T P.m. P.m.

1 P
b Sm. ●,l%

I T p.m. P.m.

~16. List colunw numbers of Psrsont raquwin;
cslibscks.

I il Nan

17. Record of additional contscts

, !
– tinning Eodinc

lima

I
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CHAPTER 5. HOUSEHOLD C@EKEITION PAGE

Overall Cbjective

The puqmse of the Household &qosition Page is to provide a record of
imlividualhous@hold ~s, including their age, sex, and relationship to the
refereme person. In addition, reference dates and other information needed
during the interview are incltied. ‘his page also inclties a request that all
adults in the family participate in tie interview, a brief introduction to the
survey, ad questions — ‘-—-:‘-’4--”4--- :- ‘%” -“-” ‘= “- ‘A —“”k-

01

U1 lU+JJ. LaAJ. -LJ.ulA= ALL u!?= -L &d Lu .LW ~Lus .

Question 1, Household Composition o1

la. !WIat arm tho namox of all persons living or staying here? $tor$ with tho nemo of th- person or one of
. First nztm At*

the PWSWS who owns or rwts this homo. Enter nume in REFERENCE PERSON column.
L=SI nama Smx

b. Wltat arc the nam- of all oth~r persons living or stoyinq ho? Enter names in columns.

Fal

If “.Yes,’* ecter
ff~M

z (-1 F
nomes in columns

c. I hav~ listed (read names). Hava I missad: Yes )40

-any babies or small children ?........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....O ❑

- ony Iodg’ers, boarders, or pcrsans yeu employ who Iiw h-ra? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1 0 ] c1 ] D

- anyonr who USUALLY liws hcra but is now away from k trowlimg er in a kpitol?. ...loln]~

-4ny0n*d5* Stayitqkere? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l_@.QJ[

d. Do all of the p-riots, yeu have namtd usually Iivo km? O Yes [2)

n NO lAP~LY HOUSEHOLD MEMBERSHIP

Probe ;( fICCCSSdWt - “RULES Delete nonhousehold membem
by an “.X”” from I-C2 ond enter reoson.]

DO=- -- “$uajly iive somewhere ●IZC?

A. Objective

‘I’hepurpose of question 1 is to
livirq or stayirq in the sample

obtain a ccmplete list of all perscms
unit, and to identi~ ncnhous@hold lIHI&23 .

In-l



o1 ECUS*OM

B. 12efinitions

1.

2.

3.

Reference

Ccqzsiticn (Ccntinued)

-son-+he first housebld member 19 yas or older

o1

mentioned by the resporx%nt in answer to question la, i.e., the person
wlm cwns or rents the sample unit. If m housekold mm cccupyixq
the sample unit cwns or rents the unit, the reference person is the
first household member mentioned who is 19 years of age or old=.

Household-The entire group of persons who live in one housing unit or
one CYI!HERunit. It may be several persons living tcgether or me
person living alone. It includes the reference person, any relatives
liviq in the unit, arximay also include rocmers, servants, or other
persons not related to the reference person.

Hous4hold rnember+nsider the following two categories of persons in
a sample unit as ma&ers of the hous~ld.

● Persons, whether present or tqrarily absent, whose usual place
of residence at the time of interview is the sample unit.

● Persons staying in tie sample unit who have na usual place of
residence elsewhere. Usual place of residence is ordinarily, the
place where a person usually lives ard sleeps. A usual place of
residence must be specific living quarters held by the person to
which he/she is free to return at any time. Iiivingquarters which
a person rents or leds to scmeone else cannot be considered
his/her usual place of residence durirq the time these qzarters
are cccupid by scmeone else. Likewise, vacant living qparters
which a person offers for rent or sale duriq his/her absence
slmuld not be considered his/her usual place of residence while
he/she is away.

c. Instructions

1. Guestions la-b

In asking questions la-b you will obtain a list of names of all -persons
living or stayizq in the sample unit, whether or not you think they are
household members. List the names in the prescribed order specified
belcw in the columns to the right of the question.

a. Reference Person-Ehter the name of the reference person in
colurm 1, accordirq to the definition above. ~ rare cccasions,
you may encounter sample units occuiied entirely by persons un%r
19 years old. When tl%isacurs, use the follcwirq rules to
designate the reference ~~rson:
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(-i) EkxxAmld (bmpsition (Gmtinud)
w

o1

●

If one of the hcusehold mmbers cwns or is renting the sample
unit, designate that person as the reference person.

If more than one household member avns or is renting the
sample unit, designate the oldest meniberas the reference
person.

If none of the hmstild meniberswns or rents the sample
unit, designate the oldest Ims*ld meniberas the referae
person.

b. Preferred Order of Listing—List the names of persons in the
follwing order, if possible.

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Reference person

Spouse of the refereme person

Unmarried children of the reference person or spouse in order
of their ages, beginniq with the oldest

Married sons and daught=s (in order of age) and their
families in order: husbaI&

Other relatives

Lodgers and other nonrelated

wife, children

persons

If, _ the persons not related to the reference person,
there are married couples or persons otherwise related amng
themselves, list them in the abve prescribed order.

If you obtain the names in an order not descriked akove, do not
correct your entries. EEwever, to avoid this you may ask, Which
of the children is the oldest?”, ‘T!e@n with the oldest unmarried
child,“ or some similar probe.

c. Ibw to Ehter Names-If there are two persons in the hmsdmld with
the same first and last names, they must he further identified by a
middle initial or name or as Sr., Jr., etc. D2 not assume m%bers
of the &usWld have the same last name. Ebwever, for each ~
of the housdmld with the same last name as the perscm in the
preceding column, enter a lorg dash instead of rqeating the last
name.

.
D5-3
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o1 Household@position (Continued),

d. 6+ Persons--Ifthereare 6-10
questionnairesand changethe

o1

persow in a household,use second
colu.unnmbers to “6,” “7,”etc..as

shownbelow. If there%e more than 10 personsin-thehouseho~d,
use additioml questionnairesin a similarmanner. Rrterthe last
name of the personyou list in the firstcolunnon the secondand
successiveHIS-1questionnaireevenwhen it is the sameas the
nane listedon the firstHIS-Iquestionnaire.

1 $’% #7—.
1. Ftisc name

he muaS “’S-=X11
Lastnanw l-ax name

Flwdd;fl

e. DetermineWho ~nstitutes A Household

If the personsreportedin responseto questionsla-b
represenpa “typicalfamilygroup,”suchas husband,wife,and
unnarriedchildren,a parentand child,two or more unnarried
siste~os,,or sane similarclear-cutarrangement,considerall
themembersas a singlehousehold.

If, in answerto questionsla-b,the respondentreportsa
marritison and his familyor relatives,such as a mother,
uncle,or cousin,ask if theyall liveand eat togetheras
one family.

-- If theyall liveand eat together,interviewthm as a
singlehousehold.

-- If any of the personsreportedin answerto question1
say they liveseparatelyfrcm the others,ask about the

accessto the quarterstheyoccupyand theirkitchen
facilities. If the quartershave eitherdirectaccess
or completekitchenfacilities,considerthemas
~parate livingquarters. If theseseparateliviqg
quartershave not alreadybeen listed,applythe rules
for EX’IRAunits,accordingto the instructionsgivenin
part I),chapter17.

1
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o1 HouseholdUxq?osition(@ntinued) o1
2. Questionlc

The questionsasked in lC serveas remindersto the respondentabout
personswho may have beenoverlooked.As you ask eachquestionof the
list,mark the appropriate“Yes”or “No”box in the spaceprovided. If
you mark the “Yes”box, obtainthe name(s)of the person(s)and enter
it/themin the firstavailablecolunn(s). bntinue askingthat
questionuntilyou receivea “No”response.

3. QuestionId

‘Ihequestionsin ld are designedto verifythatall personslistedin
responseto questionsla-care householdmeinbersas definedalmve;and
if not, to determinewhichpersonsare nonhouseholdmembersand should
thereforebe deleted.

a. Nonhouseholdmembers-+eleteany suchpersonsby drawinga large
“X” acrossthe person’scolunnfrcmquestion1 to itenC2. Also
enter the reasonfor the deletion,such as “IRE,”“Al?not livingat
hcme,“ “Awayat school,“ ‘!Borninterviewweek,”etc.,abovethat
person’scolunn. When a personis deleted,you shouldalso explain
why you will not be askingany furtherquestionsabouthim/herto
the respondent.

b. Specialsituationsregardinghouseholdmembership--Youmay
encountercertainsituationswherehouseholdmembershipis unclear.
Beloware guidelinesfor handlingthesesituations. Youmay have
to ask enoughprobe-typequestionsso thatyou can determinethe
actualsituationand therefore,make the properdecisionas to
householdmembership.

(1)

(2)

Familieswith two or more homes--Sanefamilieshave two or
more hcmesand may spendpartof the time in each. For such
cases,the usualresidenceis the place in which the person
spendsthe largestpart of the calendaryear. Only one unit
can be the usualresidence. For exanple,the Brownsown a
bane in the city and live theremost of the year. They spend
theirsumnervacationat theirbeachcottage. Neitherhouse
is rentedin theirabsence. The hune in the city is their
usualplaceof residence.

Studentsand studentnurses--Studentsaway at school,college,
tradeor commercialschoolin anotherlcealityare eligible
to be interview in the localitywhere they are attending
school. That is, even if a sttientconsidershis/herparents’
-o be the usualresidence,considerhim/herto be a
householdmenberwherepresentlyresiding. Considera sttient
to be a householdmemberof his/herparents’bane only if
he/sheis at bane for the sunnervacationand has no usual
residenceat the school.
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m EbusxSbld Composition (~ntinued) o1
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

=en+nsider crew members
members at Eheir hcmes rather

of a vessel to be household
than on the vessel, regardless

of the length of their trips aM regardless of &eth& they
are at Ixxneor on the vessel at the time of your visit
(a.ssudq they have rQ usual place of residence elsewhere).

lkmkers of med Fbrces+nsider ~s of the 2kmed Fbrces
(either men or wunen) as housebld members if they are
stationd in the locality and usually sleep in the sample
unit, even though no health information will be o~ained for
them.

Citizens of foreign countries temporarily in the United
States—Iktermme whether to mtezwlew cltlzens of foreian
countries staying at the sample unit according to the “
following rules:

~ not interview citizens of foreign countries ard other
persons who are living on the premises of an Ehbas~,
Ministry, Legation, Chancellery, or Consulate.

List on the questionnaire ard interview citizens of foreign
countries and members of their families who are living in the
United States but rat on the premises of an EWassy, etc.
This applies only if they have no usual place of residence
elsewhere in the United States. Ebwever, do not consider as
household mmbers foreign citizm merely visiting or
traveling in the United States.

Persons with two concurrent residences-Ask b Wng the
person has maintained two concurrent residences and consider
the residence in which the greater number of nights was spent
during that perid as the person’s usual place of residence.

Persons in vacation homes, tourist cabins, and trailers—
Interview persons living in vacation hcmes, or tourist cabins
and trailers if they usually live there, or if they have no
usual residence anywhere else. D3 not interview them if they
usually live elsewhere.

Inmates of mecified institutions-Persons who are inmates of.
certain t~s of institutions at the time of interview are
not hous@hold members of the sample umt. They are usual
residents at the institution. (&e part B, T&E A, for a
ccmplete list of these institutions.)
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o2 Question 2, Relationship o2

Ask for all fJerSOflS beginning with column 2:

II

~ flel.t;m5htP

2. What is -- relationship to (reference person)?
REFERENCE FEi?SON

A.

B.

Cbjective

w identifyingeachbus@hold
person,analystswill be able

member’srelationshipto the reference
to definefamilyunits. ‘he familyis a

&sic unit for analysis,especiallyin termsof sane
informaticm.The relationshipsof householdmembers
determinewhichpersons,if any, mustbe intezwiewed
questionnaires.

of the de@raphic
will also helpycu
on separate

Instructions

1. All personslistedmust be identifiedby theirrelationshipto the
referenceperscm. If the respxient has alreadygivenyou the
relatlonstipof the hcasebld members,you may recordthe relation-
shipswithoutaskingqyestion2. Ewever, this informationshouldbe
verified. F&men&r that we are interestedin *e relationshipto the
referencepersonarxlnot necessarilyto the respondent.

2. If the person in column1 has been deleted,he/shemay or may not
remainthe referenceperson,deperdingon the reasonfor deletim.

a.

b.

If the deletedperson in column1 is a household~, then this
personis stillthe referencepersonand the relationshipof all
otherlmusebld membersto thispersonsbuld be obtained. F&
example,if person1 is in the ArmedForcesad livesat hcme,
obtainthe relationshipsto thisperson.

If the -son in column1 was deletd ad is not a household
member,-he/sheis no lozqerconsideredthe “r~=ence person.” E&
example,if person1 is in the ArmedEbrcesand does not liveat
lwme, the “referenceperson”thenbeccmesthe next householdmenber
19 yearsof age or olderlistsdon the HIS-1questionnaireand the
relationshipsto thispersonwill be obtained. ~ter “reference
person”in thisperson’scolumn. ~ not,*ever, clwqe the
columnnumbers.

3. Rx unmarriedccupleslivizqtcgether,ask question2 ahmt the
relationshipto the referencepersonand acceptthe responsegiven,
suchas “hus&uxl,”“wife,”or “partner.” If they considerthemselves
as marriedor itiicatethat theyare livingtcgetheras a married
couple(whetherlegalor not),considerthem to be related a
interviewthemon the samequestionnaires.D not prdbe for this
information.If theydo not reportthemselvesas married,treatthem
as ~tners @ intervieweachon a separatequestionnaire.
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o2

4.

5.

6.

Relationship (Cbntinud ) o2

If there are any persons in the household who are not related by blm,
marriage, adoption, or fester relationships, to th=ef erence person
but are related to each other, the relationship to =* other skmld be
shown in addition to the relationship to the reference p=son. For
example, list a rcaner ti his wife as “rouner” ~ “r~er’s wife”;

list a maid and her daughter as “maid” and “maid’s daught=. ” SIEW the
same detail for housdmld ~s who are distantly related by marriage
to the reference per-, for example: brother-in-law’s cousin,”
“umle’s mother-in-law.”

Some tyyical examples of relationship =tries are: husks@ wife, son,
da~hter, stepscm, father, gramldaughter, daughter-in-law, aunt,
cousin, nephew, roomer~ hired hand, partner, maid, friend.

~lete separate questionnaires for =* listed unrelated person or
separate unrelated family group in the housebld. After recording the
names of all husdmld menibersand completing qpestions 1 and 2 on the
first HIS-1 questionnaire, transcribe tie names and relationship of
the unrelated hous6hold members to a separate set of questionnaires.
qe the Colm n~ of each person to agree with the nunbr for
that person on the first HIS-1 questionnaire. F& example, an
unrelated person is listed as person 5 on the first set of question-
naires. ‘lYanscri& his/her name ti relationship to the first column
of the second set of questionnaires, dhange the column nuniberfrom “1”
to “5,“ delete “referenceperson” in the relationship space, ad enter
the relatimship to the reference person frcm the first questionnaire.
Be sure to transcribe the reference periods and the Hition List
number from the first qyestionnaire.

~ the Ebusehold Page of the questionnaire(s) for unrelated perscm(s),
transcribe the identification items 2 through 5 from the original
questionnaire a-xiask question 6b, mailing address, of the unrelated
person(s). Often an unrelated housebld member will have a mailing
address different frcm that of the reference person. If the mailing
address is the same as the address entered in item 6a on the first
questionnaire, mark the lmx for “Same as 6a” in cpestion 6b of this
questionnaire. If the mailing address is different from that entered
in item 6a, enter the mailing address in qyestion 6b of the new
questionnaire. Cbntinue the interview for the unrelated persons in
the prescribed manner separately frcm the interview for the refereme
person’s family.

lWusebld Page items 2 through 5 must be ccapleted on the se~te
HIS-1 questionnaire, with the unrelated persons’ names and
relationships transcribed, ev= if you know at this pint that you
will be unable to cmolete the interview for the unrelated uersons.
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c.)3 Question 3, Date of Birth, Ag8 and Sex o3

A;e

Sex
:l_’JM

-- date of birth? (Enter date and age and md( ‘sex.)

I

A.

B.

& jective

HIS estimates relating to health dm-racteristicsmay differ considerably
depedi~ on aqe ad sex. E& example, chronic diseases are mre prevalent
am&go&r peGple, while acute ilfiesses
frequently among yourger individuals, and
mre so than the other. Therefore, it is

tely.age aml sex accura

Instructions

and injuries occur mre -
scme cotiitions affect me sex
extremely important to remrd

1. @replete question 3 d the remaitier of the questionnaires for
unrelated‘personswhen you are conductiq the interview for them.
Leave these items blank on the original.questionnaires.

2. a. Date of birth and age-Obtain the exact date of birth and enter it
m the spaces provzdel in -ch column; enter all four digits of the
year. If you canmt get the exact date, inter the a~mximate
date, footnotirq that the date is the resgmdat’s approximation.
If only the year is known, enter “IX” for both the mnth and date,
a-xlenter Ehe year.

(1) Using the date of birth, determine the age of the person on
his/her last birtMay @Y referrirg to the ~e Verification
Qnrt on pge 3 of the Flashcard W&let. V’i& the age
with the re.qmzxlentand then enter it in the “*e” * in
wlmle nuuibers. E& children tier 1 year of age, enter
“Und. 1“ in the “Age” h.

(2) If the person refuses to give an age or a birthdate, make the
best estimate you can and footmte *t this is your estimte;
for -le, “30 est.,” “mid40’s est.,” etc. sfollming
examples would not be acceptable age estimates: “over
25 Y6EIE3, “ “17+-yG&rs,if“Mw 18,“ etc., because they are

tco general ad do not provide emugh informatim to place ‘
the person in a specific age category.

b. Sex-Mark the ~ropriate box for eadh person after enterirq the
~. The sex of a person can usually be determined frcm the name
or relationship entries. E&wever, sane names, sudh as Marion and
Lw, are used for both males and females. If there is any dmibt,
ask about the person’s sex.
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0cl

A.

B.

Item Cl, References Boxes in cl ocl

Objective

The informationenteredin itemCl is basedon the responsesto specific
questionsaskedduringthe interview.Theseentriesare referredto at
varioustimeslater in the interview;placingthe boxeshere eliminates
the need to flippagesduringthe interview.

Instructions

1. Specificinstructionsfor fillingtheseboxesare coveredon
pagesD5-21,D7-5 throughD7-9,D7-20,and D8-8.

2. When correctingentriesin this item,erasethe incorrectanswerand
enterthe correctone. Entera footnotesymbl both in the appropriate
box in this itemand at the sourcewherethe errorwas discoveredand
explainwhy the correctionwas made.
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oC2

A.

B.

Item C2, Record of Conditions oC2

@jective

The purpose of item C2 is to
well as where the conditions

provide a record of the names of conditions as
were reported for ea~ person throuqhmt the

questionnaire. By placirq item C2 in a central loca~ion, MS itiformation
is readily available for reference duriq the interview.

Instructions

1. When enterirq conditions in item C2, enter the exact cordition name
reported by the resptient. b rmt abbreviate the comlitim neme
except in certain cases which are specifically discussed in later
chapters●

2. Belcw each space for the cczdition name is a series of boxes for

+=i@iq the part(S) of the questionnaire where the ccdition was
reported (the source(s) of the ccrdition): Limitation of Activities
Page (LA), Restricted Activity Page (RA), 2-Week Ector Visits Page
(DV), Health Indicator Page (INJ), @ndition List (CL LTR), Ebspital
Page (HS), and @tiition page (CCND). mr each co@ition, one or mre
of the boxes must bve an entry. Specific instructions for the sources
of comiition entries are inclu&d with the instructions for the
applicable questions.

3. If a condition reported in answer to a particular set of questicms for
a particular person is reported again in answer to another qpestion, do
not record this condition again on another line of item C2. Instead,
record the additional source as instmctd in the applicable chapters.
b not record conditions which are given in respnse to ~estions not
designed to obtain this information. Record cotiitions only when given
in respn.se to questions which specifically ask for a cotiition. ~
the conditions mentioned elsmhere in mind so that they can be verified
at the prop2r time; for eqle, “I believe you said that you missed
work in the past 2 weeks because of a cold, is that correct?” (See
E1-13.)

4. D3 not enter in item Q any con3ition reported after the ~tiition
Pages. EbXnote these coalitions and where they were reported. If the
lmusehold is reinterviewed and these Cordtions are report~ at that
the, the reinterviewer will be able to reconcile the differmes.
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0cl

5.

6.

Record of @nditions (~ntinued)

Next to each space for the cordition name is a triangular ar= for
enteriq the coriiitionnumber. Fill this space when ccmpletiq the
CoMitim Pages.

When mre than five renditions are reported for a person, enter them
in that persm’s column on an additional EUS-1 questionnaire.

ocl

-.

D5-12
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oAl Item Al, Reference Periods oAl

REFERENCE PERIODS

2-WEEK PERIOD

Al -
---------------------- ---------------------- -------- ---------- ------

12-MONTH DATE--__ --------- ___- _--- ______ --__ -_-_ -_--- _--- _--____ ---- _--= -----------

13-MONTH HOSPITAL DATE

A. Objective .

l%e purpose of item M is to define periods of time for the reporting of
certain health info~tion. By requiring respondents to report only -e
conditions or occurrences takiq place within the specified period we
ensure that all resprdents throughout the interview year refer to a
similar time period. These dates will be -tered by your office.

B. Definitions

1. The-Week Peric++hese are the 2 weeks (14 days) just prior to the week
in which the interview is conducted. The 2-week period starts on
Mxx3ay ard @s with ard inclties the Siuday just prior to interview
week. It does not incluifeany days of the interview week. E&
=ample, if the interview is conducted on Wednesday, July 6, the 2+eek
pericd would refer to the Peri- beginning on Mxday, June 20, and
ending Sunday, July 3.

Use the 2+eek dates entered in item Al as instructed on the Restricted
Activity Page, the 2-Week IEctor Visits Probe Page, arxlseveral other
places in the questionnaires.

2* ‘IWelve+bnth mte—+he 12-mnth date is “last 8unday’s” date a year
ago; therefore, the 12-mnth reference period begins on tha~ date ad
ends on the Sumiay night before the interview. E& exauple, for an
interview taking place on ‘XUesday,July 5, 1983, the 12-mnth pericd
wxld be from July 3, 1982, through July 3, 1983. i?gain,note that the
reference period does M incltie any days of the interview week.

Use this date with the 12-n_onthdoctor visits question, the 12-mnth
bed days question, some of the Condition Lists, @ several other
questions.
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oAl Reference Pericds (~ntinued ) oAl

3. !l%irteen+@nth Ebspital Eate-!this date defines a peri~ of approxi-
mately 13 to 14 months precedizq the week of interview. The reference
period begins on the first day of the month preceding the month in
which Wm3ay of interview week fal.ls. Ebr _le, if you were inter-
viewiq on Tuesday, July 5, 1983, tie NbMay of interview week is in
July ad the “13-mnth hospital date” would be June 1, 1982. If the
interview took place on Friday, July 1, 1983, the Mm&y of interview
week would be in June. In this case, the “’13-monthhospital date” is
My 1, 1982, which would be a perid of 14 months.

As with the other reference pericds, no days in the interview week are
to be incldd. ,

c. Instructions

1.

2.

F& additional questimnaires filld for unrelated persons, EXI!RAor
added units, enter in Al the same reference dates that were entered on
the original questionnaire, unless the interview is cotiucted after
the sch&iul~ ‘interviewweek.

E& interviews cmilucted after
entries made ky the office and
to the new reference pericd.

the scheduled interview week, delete the
enter the dates in M that correspmd
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@ ITEM A2, CCNDITKN LIST, SMPLE PERSCN CARD
@

ASK CONDITION L] ST_ . _to dctarminc !%mpl~ Person(s). Mar& ‘5P”” box(es).

A. Cbjective

1. The HIS-1 questionnaire contains six GXkiition Lists wlrkh are designed
to prcduce estimates of the prevalence of specific chronic cotiitions.
Ask only one list in eadh lmuselmld. By askixq each of the lists in
one-sixth of the sample households, preval~e of the ccmlitions may
be estimated wi~t askiq about all conditions in all houseldds.
Item A2 irxlicateswhich @ition List to ask in a Ixmsehold.

2. The Alc@ol/Health Practices Page will k asked only of certain
persons ● Item A2 imiicates hm to determine such “sample persons.”

B. Instructions

1. a. TIE number (l-6) entered in A2 after “Ask Cbmlition List 81

indicates which Cmdition List to ask in the kmusdmld.

b. EXTRA Units-Fbr EXTRA units, use the same list imiicated for the
orlgmal sample unit. ~ter the ~tiition List nunber (l-6) in
item A2 of the Hmsehold Coqxxition Page for the EXTRA unit.

c. Units Added &t Time of Listing With Nb Preassigned Serial Numbers—
If you add units to the listing sheet, find the btiition List
nuniberentered on the HIS-1 questionnaire with the highest
preassigned serial nuuiberfor the segment. Startirq with the next
number, assign Condition List numbers in sequence to each HIS-~
questionnaire for which serial numbers were mt preassigned. Fbr
example, if “5” was entered cm the HIS-1 questionnaire with the
highest serial number, your entries in item A2 for subsequent sets
of questionnaires would be “6,” then “1,” then “2,” etc. m not
confuse this instruction with EXTRA units, above.

d. Unrelated Persons-Fbr unrelated person(s) enter in A2 the same
Cmdition List number that was entered on the original HIS-1
~estionnaire.
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@

2.

CbnditionList,SamplePersonCard (Continued)

There will be an entry (X,Y, or Z) aftertheword “Card”to indicate
the correctflashcardto use when determiningthe sampleperson(s).

a. Determiningthe Sample Persons--Thesamplingpatternfor determin-
ing the samplepersonis basedon the totalnmber of persons
originallylistedon the questionnaire(relatedand unrelated)
includingany deletedpersons. Cn the flashcard-he entriesin
the firstcolunnindicatethe totalnunberof personslistedfor
the household. The nunbersin the secondcolumnspecifythe
correspondingcolm numbersof samplepersonson the HIS-1.

For example,if “x”was enteredon the HIS-I,and therewere five
personsoriginallylisted,the personslistedin cohnns 1 and 4
wouldbe the samplepersonsfor thishousehold. Mark the “SP”box
at the top of the colmn(s) of selectedsamplepersons. If there
are more than 15 personsin the household,call the regionaloffice
for instructions.

b. PersonsIMeted l?romthe w estionnaire--Ifa personis deleted
frcm the HIS-1questionnaire(anX is drawn throughthe colunn),
do not substitutein any way. Includethe deletedpersonin your
totalcountof personslisted(incolunn1 of the flashcard),and
mark the “SP”box abovethe person’scolunn,if thisdeletedperson
was selectedas a sampleperson. Eo not obtaininformationfor a
sampleperso~who is deletedfrcmthe questionnaires.

c. EXIRAUhits--ForEii units,use the same flashcardused for the
originalsampleunit. Enterthe flashcardletter (X,Y, or Z) on
the HIS-1questionnairefor the EXTRAunit.

d. AddedUnitsWith No PreassignedSerialNumbers--Ifyou add units
to the listingsheet,findthe flashcardletterassignedon the
HIS-1questionnairewith the highestserialmnber for the segjnent.
Startingwith the next flashcardletter,assignlettersin
sequenceto each HIS-1questionnairefor which serialnumberswere
not preassigned.For example,if “Z” were enteredon the question-
nairewith the highestserialnumber,your entries would be “X,”
then “Y,”then “Z.” lM not confusethis instructionwith EXIM
unitsabove.
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@

3.

Cotiition List, Sample Person Qrd (~ntinued)

Snple person cards X, Y, and Z are located in your flashcard booklet
W on the Cover Page of the KLS-l(SB) Supplment Bmklet. Circle the
card letter of the sample person card used on the Cover Page of
Ixoklets prepared for each busebld. Then, circle the total nmber
of persons listed for the household in the left-hand column of that
card. The regional office will cmpare the circled card letter ard
number of persons listed with the card letter in item A2 of the HIS-1
Ibuselmld _sition Page end household
veri@ that the correct sample selection
example helm. )

roster, respectively, to
procedures were used. (See

ASK CONDITION LIST * Jti.-w;- .$-ml. P.-.{,}. Man “5P’” *Z(CSI.

CARD X CARG@ CARD Z

f the number the fallowing person(s) K the number Ihe following person(s) If the number the following person(s)
If persons will be the sample of persons will be the ssmple of persons will be the sample

s- person(s): is — person(S): is - person(s):

1 1 1 1

2 1 2 2 2

3 3 3. 1 3
.

2

4 2 4 3 4 1 and 4

5 land4 “ 5 2 and 5 5 3

6 3 and 6 I 1 and 4 6 2 and 5

7 2 and 5 7 3 and 6 7 1,4. and7

8 1,4, and7 8 2.5, and 8 8 3 and 6

9 3,6, and 9 9 1.4, and7 9 2, 5, and 8

10 2, 5, and 8 10 3,6, and 9 10 1,4,7, and10

11 1,4,7, and10 ,“71 2, 5.8, and 11 11 3,6, and 9

12 3,6,9, and 12
/’

12 1,4,7, and10 12 2.5.8, and 11

13 2,5,8, and 11 13 3,6,9, and 12. 13 1,4,7,10, and13

14 1.4,7, 10, and13 14 2.5,8, 11, and14 14 3,6,9, and 12

15 3,6,9, 12, and15 15 1.4, 7,70, and13 15 2,5, 8,11, atid14
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0A3 Check Mm M
c)
A3

A3 Refer m ages of dl related HH members.

Instructions

Nhrk the first box if all related houselmld m=l=rs are 65 years of age or over
W continue with question 5. Otherwise, mark the secod box and continue with
question 4.

04 (@dim 4, In Armed Forces o4

k Are any of the persons in this family now on full-time activo
doty with the Armed Forces of th. United States?

>,,,.

Q Yes
________________________________________________________________

b. Who is this?
Delete cniumn number(s) by an “’X”” from I - C2.

—-------------------- — ----------- ---------------- -------- —-----
s. Anyan* -Ise?

_.-,. T,______
> .,,..:,..”,,

H Yes (Remk 4b and c)
-------------------- —---- ----=.L _________________________________ _________
Ask for each person in Armed Forces:

d. Where does --
AL ❑ Living at home

usually live and sleep, here or somewhore ●Is.?

Mark box in Demon’s column.
❑ Not livin~ at home

A.

B.

Gbjective

(Mestion 4 identifies active duty Armed Ebrces m-rs so that you q,
avoid asking further questions about them. Although these Pea@e will be
deleted from the HIS-1 questionnaire, it is important to list them
initially so that the total hous&Fdd composition -y be defined. ~enber
that kmed Ebrces members living at home are considered housebld members
although no health info~tion is obtained abut them.

Definition

Arm&i Ebrces-” Active duty in the Armed Forces’:means full-time active duty
m the UrQted States &my, ~vy, Am Ebrce, N&rine Corps, or Cbast Guaxd,
or any National Guard unit currently activated as part of the regular Armed
Forces. Included in “active duty” is the 6-mnth period a person may serve
in connection with the provisions of the Reserve Fbrces Act cf 1:J5 ard
cadets ap~inted to one of the military academies, sudh as West Feint,
Naval Academy (Anrqolis ), etc.

D5-18
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o4 In Armed Ibrces (@ntinued) o4
D notcountas memkers of the Armed Ebrces: persons working in civilian
pos3ZZons for the Armed Ebrces; persons serving in the Merchant Marines;
persons in a National Guard or reserve unit rmt activated as part of the
regular Armed Forces, even tbugh they may be currently attending meetings
or summer cam, or are “activated”bY Gubernatorial order bemuse of a
disaster or c~&l disorder (flccd, riot, etc.).

c. Instructions

If “Yes” is reported to 4a, ask 4b and specify which column
be deleted. Then ask 4C and d ti mark the appropriate lmx
indicate for each person specified whether the Armed Ebrces

numbers are to
in 4d to
mar lives at

hcaneor away from Le. !&en delete the mlumn by drawing an “X” from
qpestion 1 through item Q.

o5 Item 5, Additional Respondent Probe o5
If refaced psrsans 17 ad over at-e listed in ddi!ion to che respancferx ond cue IIOC WCSeIIt. SW:

5. W- would like ta h~va all adult family nwmb.rs wlm ●m at b~c tske Pamin dw iat.rwiew.
Arc (names O( persons J7 and over) 01 ha. mgw? If “’YE* ““ ask Guld fhy join us? (Allow timeJ

A. Cbjective

Several studies cotiucted on the National Health Interview Survey have
slzwn that, overall, the mst accurate and ccqlete health information is
obtained from self-respaxlents. The additional rqent probe provides
you with an opportunity to ask other family menbers to participate in the
interview.

B. Instructions

familv members aged 17 and over * are

I

1. Insert the namesof all listed
not present in the room.

2. If the respcmdent seems hesitant to ask arother adult family meniberto
join in the int=view, do not encourage or discourage him/her frcm
doiq so. Let the respondent decide who slmuld participate.
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@Ei3 Introductory Statement @!@
Read to respondent(s);

This survey is being conducted to collect information on the nation’s heolth. I will ask abour
hospitalizations, disability, visits to doctors, illrsess in the family, and ether health related items.

Instructions

AEter all
statement
questions

available family members 17 years old and over are present, read the
between items 5 and
that will be asked.

6. l’hisstatement briefly desc;ibes the t~s of

o6 Question 6, Hospital Probe o6:

HOSPITAL PROBE
6a. 1 f_J Yes

k. Sine= ( i3-month hospicol date) a yeor ago, was -- a patient in a hospitol OVERNIGliT? 2 ❑ No (Mark ‘“ f/@SP. ”’ bw,
THEN NPJ 1

---------- ------- .-- —---- --------------------- --------------- ______ ______ --
b. Hew many different times did -- stay in any hospital ovcmight or Iong*r sinrx

(13-month hosbitof date) a year ago?
lb.t-::::-}itiii:~

A. Cbkctive

The purpose of the hospital prote questions is to identi~ housdmld
members wlm have been an overnight patient in a hospital during the pst
13 to 14 IIKxlths.hbre detailed informationon each of these hospital stays
will be obtained later, on the Ebspital Page.

Altlmugh the survey is primarily concerned with hospitalizations whidh
mmrred during the past 12 months, for statistical purposes we also need
to know abut hospitalizations which started before the past 12 mnths in
case they exttied into the 12-mnth perid. Therefore, the referance
pericd used is a period of 13 to 14 months prior to the interview.

B. Definitions

1. Patient in a hospital-A person wlm
longer as a patient in a hospital.
rooms or outpatient clinics, unless
overnight. Also exclude
reasons, such a a parent

“stays” in
stay;ng with a sick child.

A
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is admitted and stays overnight or
Exclude persons who visit mergency
the person was admitt# JIX3stayed
the hospital for nonmedical



o6

2.

3.

Hxpital Probe (Continued) o6

Times stayed in the hospital—Refers to separate stays of one or mre
nights in a ho.sptal, not the nunber of mghts In the hospital. If a
person was rewed (transferred) hospital to another (for
example, from a veterans hospital to a general hospital), count eadh
as a separate stay if each lasteiiovernight or longer.

Overnight-+he person stayed in a bspital for one or more nights. If
the person was admitted @ released on the same date, do not consider
this-as an overnight stay.

c. Instructions

1. Ask questions 6a ad b as appropriate for each family meniber;an entry
of either “Mne” or a “nuxrberof stays’:must be made in the ‘%K2SP.”box
in item Cl for ~ch person before goirq to 6a for the next person.
Therefore, if the respnse to question 6a is “no,” mark the “No” kox
in 6a, the “_” Wx in the “EDSP.” Wx in Cl, then ask 6a for the
next person.

2. If the response to 6b is “none,“ enter a dash on the “Number of times”
line and mark the “None” lmx in item Cl for this person. Ib mt dhange
the “Yes” entry in 6a in these situations.

3. If the respndent mentions that the stay was in a nursing Mine,
convalescent tie, or similar place, accept this as a hospital stay
W enter it in question 6 ad item Cl.

4. If the respondent mentims that the date of admission and the date of
discharge are the same, do not incltie this as an overnight hospital
stay.
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o7 Question 7, Hospitalizations for Births o7

79. was -- born in a hospital? [ / z~ No (t/P)

----------- -------- -------

It

---------------------- ------- ------------------ -- ------ ------- -----

Ak @ mother and chlfd: b. n Y*s [NP)

L Hava YOU included this hospitalization in the numhr you govo me fw --? a ~(correct 8 and -&~

A. & jective

Since resprdents scxuetimesforget to
deliveries arzlbirths, ask question 7
these hospitalizations are included.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3*

4.

If m tild tier age 1 is listed

report hospitalizations for
when appropriate, to make sure that

on the questionnaire, make no entries
in question 7; go on to the next page.

If, in response to question 7, the respondent repxts a hospitalization
which was not reported in question 6, then the entries in question 6
and in the “HOSP.” kox must be changed for the child and/or mother to
~lect the correct number of hospitalizations. The follcwiq ~ample
illustrates this procedure:

Person 3 is a child aged ‘W&r 1,“ Person 2 is the mother. M
hospitalizations were reported in question 6 for the child; two
hospitalizations were reprted for the mther. In answer to
question 7a, you learn that the child was kern in the hcspital. The
instruction next to the “~” box in 7b applies in this case, since
hospitalizations had been previously rqmrted for the mther tit not
the child. Correct question 6 for the child ~ changing the entry in
6a to “Yes” and entering “1” on the line in 6b. ‘Ihencorrect the
“HOSP.” tix in ita Cl by correcting the “None” kox entry and enteriq
“1” on the line. Ask 7b for the nmther to determine if the two
hospitalizations already reparted for her include the hospitalization
for the child’s delivery. If the delivery had not been included,
correct question 6 arxlthe “HGP.” lmx for tie mother, adding this
hospital.stay in both places for her. If the delivexy was already
included, no further corrections are needed.

In filling this question, remember that question 7a refers only to the
child and the entry should a- only in his/her column of the
questionnaire. Rx question 7b, the entries can apply either to the
mther or the child or both, depending on whether either Gr “Lkh had a
hospitalization reported in question 6b.

If the child was horn in a hospital but the biological mother is not
in the housekold, for example, the child was adoptd, fcotnote the
situation so that it is clear that a hospitalization for the “mther”
was not missed.
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His-loo
1983

A. Overall ~ jective

6. LIl@XATICN OF ACJ?MTY PAGES

‘HE questions on these pages identi~ persons who are disabld. While
there are many ways to measure disability, HIS focuses on bw pecple
funxion in the major activities for their age group, such as wrk+ng,
keepiq house, and going to -1.

The term, “limitation of activity” is used &cause the terms “disability”
ad “disabled”have many meanings in ccmmmn usage.

These questions determine (1) whether or mt a person is limited in his/her
activities, (2) the degree of the limitation, (3) the way in which the
person is limited, and (4) the condition that causes the limitation.
“Major activity” in questions 1 W 8 is defined as the perscm’s main
activity in the past 12 mnths. E& children tier 5, the major activity
is considered develqment and play. Hence, play-related and develcpental
limitations are targeted for this age group. The major activity for
children 5 to 17, typically, is goirq to school. Therefore, questicms
-t schcol-related limitations are asked for &ildren of this age.
Persons between 18 and 70 years are first asked abut limitation in their

I re~rted major activity. Since people in this age group are of working
i age, tlmse Ehat do not report “workiq”
i

as their major activity are also
asked if an impairment or health problem prevents them fran workiq.
Persons over 70 are asked about limitations in taking care of their
personal needs, regardless of their major activity.

I B. General Definitions

I 1. Ibing Mxt of the Past 12 Manths-’lhe person’s main activity in the

\
past 12 months.

2. Impairmmt or ~lth Problem-Any ccxdition, physical or mental, whi~
causes limitation in activitv (see “&xdition” balm). lb not incltie
as an impairment or health p;oblem: P=!F==Y# delivery, =~njury
that occurred 3 mnths ago or less (unless it resulted in dbvious
permanent limitation) or the effects of an operation that took place
3 mnths ago or less (unless these effects are obviously permanent).
It is not inportant for the respondent to differentiate between an
“impirment” ad a “health problem.” Eoth of these terms are used to
let the respondent - the wide raqe of health-related ca~es tbt
slmuld be considered.

,
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3*

4.

5.

6.

7.

Limited-A -Son is “limited” in the activity if he/she can o~y

partially perform the activity, or can do.it fu+ly only part of the
time, or cannot do it at all. ~ rit define ths tem to respotients:
if asked for a definition, e@ELSkS that we are interested in whe~
the re.sprxlentthinks the person k limited in the specific activity,

Terms Relating to Limitation of Activity-’%ep frcm,” “qletelykep
from,” “take part at all”: these terms mean under normal cir~.
stances; this dces not neces=ily mean that the activity is impssible
Uxx3era particular circumstarwe.

Limitation-The spscific activity a extent to which the person is
“limit&” in the activity (see “Limited” above). Examples of
limitations are: urxSbleto go outside, can’t climb stairs, can O~y

drive for a slxxt time, etc.

Condition-The respondent’s perception of a departure frcmpmsical or
mental well-beiq. Include3 are specific healKh problems such as a
missing ~tremity or organ, the name of a disease, a symptcm, the
result of m accident or sane other type of impairment. Also incltied
are vague disorders axxlhealth problems not always thought of as
“illnesses,“ such as alcoholism, drq-related problems, stility,
depression, anxiety, etc. ~ general, consider as a condition any
respnse describiq a health problem of any kind.

RX purposes of the Limitation of Activities questions, do not include
as conditions, “pregnani,” “delivery,” injuries that occurred 3 months
ago or less not resulting in obvious permanent limitations, or the
effects of operations that took place 3 nxxkhs ago or less which are
not obviously permanent. (See page D6-7.)

Nx-At any time during the past 2 weeks throqh last Sunday night.

c. General Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Guesticns which ask, “Is — limited...” should be urderstccd in the
context of what is normal for mst people of that perscn’s age.

Whenever there is doubt alxxt a person being limited in any of the
activity questions, probe by asking, “Is this due to an iqirm-t or
health problem?” M _le, if the response to 3b is, “I have
someone do the lxxs~ork for me,” probe to determine if this is because
of an impairment or health problem or is just a life-style convention.

Refer to the ~rqxiate manual page for additional instructions for
individual questions.
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oB1 Check Item B1 oB1

Instructions

The Limitation of Activity Pages are dividd into three sections. Mark a box in
check item B1 for each person in the family W ask questions 1 through 7, as
appropriate, for persons 18 to 69.

01 Question 1, Major Activity in Past 12 Months o1

1. What was --doinq MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTHS; working at a iob orktnrss, 1. I l~%rk,ng {2)

!cc~ping house, g.amg to school, ormm.thiqciso? 2~ Kew{nshouxci3)

PrIorIw if2 or more acuwr~esrepcaed: (/) Spent menrost wnedolng; 121 CorMdUS Che,mosrinmmoi%

t :’%H2H2Y

A. C%3jective

brq-term disabili~ is measured by classi&hq people accordirq to the
degree to which their health limits their =jor activity. Therefore, it
is iqxxtant to determine the major activity category for eadh person.
W specific questions asked on this page for eadh person depend m the
repe to question 1.

B. Definitions

1. Going to sdhool-lbr this section, include atteMance at any type of
pblic orprinte educational establishmentbth in and out of the
rqular school system, SU* as high sdhool, collqe, secretarial
sdhool, bark scbol, EUX3any other trade or vocational schools.

2. Keeping house-Any type of work around the buse, sucihas cleaning,
cooking, maintaining the yard, caring for - children or family, etc.
‘Ihisap@ies to both mm ad wcmen.

3. Wrk—+ee pages D7-3 and D7-4 for the definition of “Wrk.”
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o1 Major Activity in Past 12 hbnths (Continued) o1
c. Instructions

1. Whm asking question 1, emphasize the phrase, “RKSJ7OF ‘E3EPAEW
12 MONmS, ” so that it is cl- to the respndent that you are
referriq to the entire year aml not just the present time. Ebr
example, a person WW worked the first 8 months of the year Wt is m
retired slmuld probably be reported as “workiq” mast of the past
12 months.

2. If the reqxmse to question 1 indicates that the person was doing
scanethingother than “working at a job or lmsiness,’:“keepingtie,”
or “going to sdhool” for most of the previous 12 mnths, mrk the
Wcmething else” box in the perscm’s column.

3. If the ~r.mn is reported as having had mre than one major activity
during the 12-month pericd, determine which one is the “major activi~”

W *lXW we foll~i~ priorities:

a. Ask, “Which did -- spend the rmst time doiq mRImmEPASr
12 MCN13E?” Mark the appropriate kox for tie response to this
probe if the responknt is

b. If the person spends equal
activity, ask, “Which does
the appropriate box.

able to chmse one activity.

amounts of time doing more than one
— consider mst important?” Then mark

c. If the permn is still unable to select one major activity, mark
the box for the first activity mentioned. Mter a footnote
explainirq the situation, including all activities reported.

4. When it is volunteered that a person’s major activity during mt of
the past 12 mnths was service in the Armed Ebrces, consider this to
ke “working” for question 1 on the Limitation of Activity Page. We
@t this differs frcm the standard definition of mrk on pages D7-3
and D74.

5. There is no specific sex or age requirement associated with any of the
four major activities. A male’s major activity may have been “keeping
Tmuse,” or a 60-yearmld person my have been “goirg to schml. ”

D6-4
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Question 2, Limitation in Job or Business o2

& Do.. any impairmo.t or hmalthproblam NOW k-p ---fromworking at o job or Lwsirwss?

-— --— ----- ______ ----- -- --- _______ ___ ___

b. Is -- Iimit.d in th.kirrd OR amount of we+ -- cen do becouse of arry impahnwrt or haalth problom?
--- . ----—---- ------ ------ _

Instructions

1. -k question 2a of all perscns who reported ‘%orking’ras their m jor
activity in question 1.

2. When askiq question 2b, mrk “Yes” for persons who, for example:

a. Can only do certain types of jobs because of their health;

b. Are able to wmk cnly for slmrt periods of time or have to rest often.
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o3 Question 3, Limitation in Housework o3

3a. Do= any impairment w h-ith pmblom NOW k-q -- from doing any hovsework at all?--------------------------- _____ _________________________ _3:1 3 I-J Yas /4J - %

b. ]S -- Iimitd in the kind OR amount of housmmrk -- cnn da b~aus~ of any impaicm=nt or h-ith preblam?

-------------- ----

b. SE Yes (4) ; ,- ‘--

A. Definition

Unable to do any housework-’l%e person is =m@=tely deperdent’on others
to keep the IXIUSe @ pr~e the meals &cause of saue impairmmt or
healtl-problem. - -

B. Instructions

When asking question 3b, mark “Yes” for persons who, for example:

1.

2.

3.

Can do some houselmld &ores tit are Ur@Me to do others;

Need help doing the Ixmsevmrk because of any impairment or health
problem;

IX mt need help kut require mre or lorqer than
rest between busekeeping activities so that m
done than muld normally be expected.

mrmal pericds
less housework

of
gets

E&6
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o4 Question 4, Condition Causing Limitation in Housework o4

U. ‘MIQt (odtor) condition causes thts ?

Ask I/ lflJUIY or opemuon: wk. did ~h- (in um) accur?/--kvw tho .sXmtian?]

Ask ;f cIoeMCIon over 3 morrchs ago: F.Jr wk&rditim did -- ha.. th. .spmtim?

4a.

I

(Entw CWd/tiOn if! 122. rHEN 4)

If oregnmcy/deJivery or O-3 months injuv w operoclon -
1 ~ Old a~a (I,Wk “Old c@” tOX.

Reosk uuescion 3 -here I;micauan reporcecf. saytng: Exc*pt for -- ($ondiclon), . . . ?
THEN 4s)

OR :eask 4b/c.------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- --- -----------------------

b. B-id- (cmdician) is thare any atk eonditiom thcct causes this limitation? b. ~ Yes (Re8sk 4a ●ti 0)

~ ~~ (*)

------ --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---. ,-—

C. 1s thi= limitation CUUSA by any (oth~) spcsific camdition? T
-----------e.~YeJ (R*aaB 4s ad b)

,- No
------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- ------------ --- ---=-- -----------------

Mark bax II only one condiclon. d.T ~Only I condlclon

A ‘Which af ASD conditions would yeu say is tho MAIN cause of this limitation?

.Yaln Causm

A. Definiticms

1. 0-3 Fkmths-’lhis is last Sunday’s date, 3 mnths ago. Ebr qle,
for an interview cotiucted March 3, 1983, 3 mntbs ago would be
Nweniber 28, 1982. Provide this infonuation only if the respondent
raises a questicm. Im NUT enter O-3 mmths injuries or qeraticns in
C2 unless it resulted in an obvious pemanent disability.

a.

b.

c.

O-3 M3nths Injury-An injury that occurred 3 mnths ago or less
that did mt result in obvious permnent disability. B mt
consider colds, fh, measles, etc., as a O-3 mnths injury or
operation.

O-3 Mm* Operation—An operation or surgery, or the effects of
the surgery, tit took place 3 months ago or less, that did mt
result in an obvious permanent di-ility.

Cbvious Permanent Disability-The effect of an accid=t or
operation that is obviously w ~t in nature, such as the
aiaputationof all or lymt Gf-an extremity, the remval of all or
~t of an internal organ or breast, ariiso forth.

2. Operation/Surgery-Any cutting of the skin, including stitching of cuts
or wounds. Ihclude cutting or piercing of other tissue, scraping of
internal ~ts of the bcdy, for example, curettage of tie uterus, and
setting of fractures ad dislocations (traction). Also include the
ins=tion of instruments in body qenings for internal examimtion ard
treatment, such a bronchosq, proctoq, cystosq, ad the intro-
duction of tubes for drainage. Inchde anything en3ing in “-otcmy”
or “-ectcmy,” for example, colotcmy (incisionof colon), tonsillectany
(remova1 of tonsils), etc. Include also any mention of “surg -y,”
‘Qeration,” or “remwal of” by the respndent.
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o4 Cmdition Causing Limitation in Ebusework (@ntinued) o4

3. Old Zqe-+nsider responses such as “getting old,” “too old,” etc., to
be the same as “Old age” and follow the correct procedure. Ib H,
hcwever, consider conditions whi~ are often associated with old age,
such as “senile,“ “senility,” “muscular degmration,” etc., to be the
same as “Old aqe.” If in doubt, treat the resgmnse as a condition—
rather than old age.

B. Instructions

1. Ask question 4a for all persons with a limitation reported in
question 3. Use the panmthetical “other” in 4a wtiever this
is reasked.

2. Condition reported-~ter the cordition name in item C2 ad the number
;

“4” (for question 4) in the “LA” box bebv the coalition in C2 as the
source of the condition. F& example: ~

@ntinue with question 4b after making the entries in item C2.

3. Pregnancy, delivery, or an injury or operation reported-If an injury
or cperatIon m reported m 4a, ask the appropriate probe question to
determine When the injury or operation occurred. If an injury is

~
~

reported, insert the name of the injuxy when asking this probe
e
.

question, for example, for a response of “broken arm,” you would ask,
T

“When did the broken arm occur?”

a. If pregnancy, delivery, or a O-3 months injury or operation is
reported the first time you ask 4a, do not make any entries in
item C2. Instead, reask the a~ropriate part of cpestion 3 where
the lim.itation was reported using the lead-in, “Except for
(condition)...?” Ebr example, reask question 3a saying, “Except
for your pregnancy, does any impai~t or health problem W
completely keep you frcnndoing any housemrk?”

(1) If the person would not be limitefiexcept for the pregnancy,
delivery, or O-3 mnths injury or operation, erase the
original entry in 3a or b, mark the “No” box, and follow the
skip instructions.

%-8



o4 Ckxilition@usiq Limitation in E@_w%ork (Continued) o4

(2) If the respnse is still “Yes” after reasking 3a or b, mask
questim 4a, usirg the parenthetiad- “Other,” to obtain the
condition other than prqnancy, delivery, or the O-3 months
injury or operation tit causes the limitation. Also, insert
tith the com3ition ad the pregnancy, delivery, or O-3 months
injury or operation when askirq 4b; for example, “-sides
arthritis and the broken arm, is there any other cordition
that causes this limitation?”

b. If tith a condition (for example, arthritis) and pregnancy,
delivery, or a O-3 months injury or operaticm are reported when
askirq 4a, record the Conditim (in this example, arthritis) ad
ask the appropriate probe question(s) for the injury or operation.
lb not record pregnancy, delivery, or O-3 ~ths injuries or
operations unless it is an obvious permment disability, in
item C2. If the injury or cperation occurred mme ~ 3 months
ago, follow the instructions in paragraph 4d below. In these
situations, insert tith the corditia and the pregmncy, delivery,
or injury or operation when asking 4b.

C. If pr~, delivq, or a O-3 mnths injury or cperation is
repxted when reasking question 4a, after receiving a “Yes” to 4b
or c, do NUT reask questions 3a or b; instead, reask question 4b,
insertiq the names of all coMitions, including the pregnancy,
delivery, or O-3 mnths injury or operation. E& example, if
asthma is reported when 4a is first asked ad delivery is reportd
when reasking 4a, reask 4b, “Eesides asthma and delivery, is there
any other ccndition that causes this limitation?” If the response
is “No,” correct your entq in 4b, if -essary; then continue
wi&h 4d. The “Yes” box in 4b stiu.ldbe marked only when amthe.r
cordition (including “old age”) is reprted when reaskiq 4a.

d. If the injury occurred mre than 3 months ago, enter the name of
the injury in item C2 and continue with 4b. If the cpe.ration
cccurred mre than 3 xnnths ago, ask the probe question, “librwtit
ccxdition did you have the Operatim?” to determine the cmxiition
which caused the operation; then enter the condition in item C2,
regardless of whether or not the person still has the condition,
ard continue with question 4b.

If YOU cannot determine the cotiition causing the cperation, enter
the operation/surgery as the condition in C2 and fmtnote any
additional information, for example, “female operation” in Q,
“tm manychildren” in the fmtnote, or “back surgq, ” “X cause.”
Remem&r, do NUT probe unless the response meets the definiticm
given on page E6-7.
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o4 CorEiition@usirq Limitation in Ebusework (Continued) o4

4. If “old age” is rqxrted in ~estion 4, either alme or with other
conditions, mark the “Old age” box in 4a ail *ve the COIUUWIad
follcw the ~r~riate prcce3ure in paragraphs a throuqh c belcw. DO

a.

b.

c.

enter “0i3 a~e” in ;tem C2 in any of these situations.

Old age only reprted-If “old age” only is initially reprted
with no mentmn of a specific condit~ ask 4C without the
parenthetical “Other.”

—

Old age and a specific condition rqorted-If “old age” and a

SPeclflc @ltlon are l~tl~y r~rted, ent= tie Corii=ion in
item C2 ad continue with question 4b saying, “Besides (condition)
arriold age, is ...?”

—

Old age and injury or operation reported-If “old age”.ti an
injury or cperation are reported in 4a, ask the probe question to
determine when the injury or operation occurred. If the response
is mre than 3 mnths ago, enter the injury or cotiition causiq
the operation in C2 ard ask 4b. If the injury or operation
occurred 3 mmths ago or les=and is mt an obvious permanent
disability, me no entry in C2 but ask or reask 4C using the
parenthetical.“other.”

5. Mark the “Chly 1 condition” box in 4d if only one condition was
reprted or if “old age” was the only condition reported. If old age
ad a specific condition or if mxe than one cordition was previously
reported, ask 4d to determine wtich is the MAIN cause of the
limitation. If the respotient is not able to choose one condition as
being the main cause, enter in the answer space the names of all
conditions reported in 4d. F& example, if arthritis, heart trouble,
and a paralyzed arm were reported in 4a, ad the response to 4d is,
“I don’t lcmw-dti the heart trouble ard the paralyzed arm,” enter
“both heart trouble and paralyzed arm” in 4d.

If, in response to question 4d, the respotient mentions a condition
mt reported in 4a, enter this condition in item C!2(with “4” in the
“IA” box for the source) and reask question 4d for all conditions
causing the limitation. F& instance, in question 4a, asthma and
hearing trouble were reported. When asked qyestion 4d, the respondent
remembers that the person is also limited by high bled pressure.
Mter “high bled pressure,“ with “4” in the “LA” box in C2, and then
reask question 4d to determine which of the three conditions was the
main cause.

.’

.,

.>,

1,[,-..—

I
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o5 Question 5, Would the Person be Limited in Work o5

w A
50. Does any impairment or heolth problem keep -- fr.am working at a iob or businest? 5a. I J-J Yes (7) ❑ No

----- ------ ----------- --------------------- ------ ----- -------------------- ---- ----------------- -------

b. IS -- limited in the kind OR amount of work -- could do E*ceuse of any impairment or heolth problem? b. 2 n Yes (7) lDNo

C$3jective

Rx persons whose major activity durirq the past 12 months was “keepinghouse,”
“going to school,” or “something else,” it is important to determine whether or
not theY are prevented from havixq a job or business because of an impairment
or heal~h pro~lem.
mrk is because of
whether or not the
amount of mrk the

Question Sa dzteanes if @ reason the person d-&s not
an impaiment or health problem. (2uestion5b obtains
respondent thinks the person is limited in the kiti or
person -d do.

Check Item B2 and Question 6, Other Limitations

82 Refer to questions 3CJand 3b. IB2 % “’Yes”” in 3= or 3b (NP)
Ocher (6)

60. Is -- limited in ANY WAY in any activities bec.xm~ of an impairment or health probl.m?
—-- —------- ----- .-_-____ -’____5P-!:LN-pl---

6a. t.a Yes
_--. _____ -—------ .---. --. ------------- —— -------------

b. in what way iz -- Iimi*d? Record Iimitotiorr, not condition.
b.

A. Cbiective

Question 6 provides
associated with the

B. Definition

for the reportirq of limitations other than those
person’s mjor activity.

In any way-Refers to activities that are norml for met people of tit
age.

c. Instructions

If a condition is given in response to 6b, reask the question to determine
b the person is limited; for example, “~ what way does yuur back trouble
limit you?” inter the limitation, for example, “can’t herd knees,”
“frequent rest pericds,” etc. Enter the corxlitiononly if a limitation
cannot be obtained after probing.

D3 not enter the 6b respcmse in item C2 as a cofiition.
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o7 Question 7, Condition Causing Limitation in Work School, o,7
or Other Activities

-
‘a. What (oth.r) condition couscs this?

Ask If .njury w meratiom Wh~n did [t!m (Inrurv) accur?/--hewo tha oowetiem?]

Ask (f operauon over 3 mmfhs ago: % ~=ondi+ion did -- ha.* ** Op=ratlon?

7a. (~flmr cwjriw in C?. 7~E)+ 7bJ

If pregndncy/del I vew or 0-3 months ,flf uw Or 00=0KI On -
1 :: Old azc fifwk ‘“Old age,. ~,

Xeask auesuon 2.5. or 6 Wnere !lmfcarfon reuorced. saving: Exe=pt for -- lsondic:on), . . .?
THEN 7C]

OR reask 7!v’c.

------------------------------------------------------------------------ --- I -------------------- ---

b. B8sid*s lcondi Cfonl is th=r- any other condition that causaa rhis Iimttatiom? b.

: ‘1

,= Yaz I+?emsk78 aod a)

z No ( 70’)
------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ --- -------------------- ---

c. Is this Iimitution caus.d by any (ether) sp~ific coaditioa? c. :2 Yes 07eask 7a am b)

s: No
------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ------ --- -------------------------

,Wurk box ;( Jn!y we cofidit: on.

d. Which of thmso conditlunz would YOU say IZ the MAIN caus- O{ this I imitation? ‘.1~Cmly I cowiclon

,Matn Causa

Instructions

1. Ask @ ccxnpletequestion 7 in the same manner as question 4 (see
pages M-7 through E6-10). lMter “7” in the “LA” box in item C2 as the
source for conditions given in response to this question.

2. If the initial respnse to ~estion 7a is pregnancy, delivery, an injury
or qeration occurring 3 mnths ago or less, reask the question where this
limitation was reported using the lead-in phrase in the probe in 7a @
correct the entries as necessary. F& example, the response to 6a is
‘Yes,“ the respnse to 6b is “can’t move furniture,” ad the respme to
7a is “sprainedback 2 weeks ago.” Reask 6a as follows: “Except for your
sprained back, are you ~imited in ANY WAY in any activities because of an
impairment or health problem?”

a. If the response is “W, “ erase the “Yes” entry in 6a, mark “M” and
also erase the entry in 6b; then go to tie next person.

b. If the response to 6a is “Yes,“ ask 6b.
same, erase the original entry in 6b *
Then continue with question 7.

If the limitation is not the
enter the new limitatim.
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@-@
Check Item B3 and Question 8,

Major Activity in Past 12 Months
@-@

03 0u Undar s (10)

B3 Refer to q,.

I U5-17(IIJ 3U70wd
2 n 18-69 (NP) over (6)

8. Wbt we, -- doin~ MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTHS; wo~khrg ❑t o iob or business, keepinghouse,
------

i. 1 i_J %klng ‘-

sdnq toschool.orsonmthinq ●Is,? z ❑ Kewimc hauae

Priorlt~ if 2 or more activities rejmrted: {/) Spent the most time doirrg; (2) Considers the most important.
3 ❑ Gdnc toSC6001
4 fJ Something .1s0

A. Ikfinitions

See page D6-3 for the definitions of “wing to school” and “Keeping
house. ” See pages D7-3 and D7-4 for the definition of “Work.”

B. Instructions

1. For each person mark a box in item B3 and follow the appropriate skip
instruction.

2. Ask question 8 only if the “70 and over” box is marked in item B3 for
this person.

&k q’~stion 9 regardless of-the

3. Follow the instructions for question 1 on page D6-4. Note,hcwever,
that there are no skiD instructions after anY of
in question 8.
question 8.

the answercategories
response to
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Question 9, Limitation in Daily Functions

9a. BCCSUS* of any impairment or health problcm, does -- need the help of oth~r persons with -- personal

[1

9a. 1 ❑ Yes (73)

1

❑ -No

care naeds, such as eating, bathing, dressing, or getting around this home?—--------- ~------------------------------------------------------------
b. 5*cau$e of my jmwrm=nt or beaith problem, doos -- need the help of other persons in handling -- routine

---- --- ---. -------- —_______
b.

neads, such as everyday household chores, doing necessary business, shopping, or getting around for
2 I-J Y.% (13) 30 1% (1$-

..i

A. Cbjective

This question determines if Fsons aged 70 or over are limited in taking
care of themselves rqardless of their =jor activity during the past
12 mths .

(l=stion % focuses on the person’s ability to take care of personal care
needs while question 9b determines the persm’s ability to take care of
day to day activities, such as leavirq the home to take care of ordinary
errards (going to the kank, doctor’s office, etc.) and the ability to take
care of the kme, prepare reals, and so forth.

B. Definitions
4

,.

1. Need help-The person cannot do one or mre of the listed activities
wltlmut the help of sanmne else. This does rmt mean that the person

4

+
must be completely incapable of perfo,dng the activities. The pr6blem :-
must be the result of an @airment or h~th problem and not the fact ..-

that the person neds help, for example, kause the person does not
.

krzw hm to ccok or lacks transportation.

2. Everyday Imu+hold chores-Zhis refers to routine maintenance such as

!

..

Imusework, minor repairs, routine yard work, etc. It does not include
major maintenancee such as house paintirq, heavy landscaping, ~terior
window washing, and so on.

c. Instructions
I

If the person needs help in one or more of the activities in 9a and/or %,
mark the ~rqxiate “Yes” kox. Eo not mark the “Yes” hx if help is
needed only rarely. If the person could merely benefit frcm help but does
mt need or receive help, mark the “No” bx.

%-14



o10 Question 10, Limitation in Play Activities

10a- !S -- ah . M ~lcc part AT ALL in tit. IIsuai kinds ef play octiviti.s don. by most chil r- — S9. ? I :00. i Y4S o t= No ( 73)

D3.5tructions

1. When askiq qyestion Ma, mark “m” only if the child cannot participate
in any play activities -t are usual for children in this age group.

2. Sane examples of limitations in the “kind of play” for 10b are: the child
is unable to run, jq~ or Clint or ~’t p~ay str~uous 9~s8 etc~
Examples of limitations in the %xxmt of play” are: nee3ing special rest
periods, playing for only short periods, etc.

3. F& very young children for whom the respdent cannot associate conven-
tional “play” activities, explain that we incltie activities such as
mxmments, SOUW making, seeirq, ad other activities of babies as play.
Rx example, mark II*:!in 1~ if the ~ canmt mve his/her arm because
of an impairment or health problem. Rx Mb, allow the respondent to
determine if there is a limitation in the kind or amunt of activities.
Unlike other activities for wfich “old age” may cause the limitation, do
not consider young age to be the sole contributing factor to a limitation.
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o11 Question 11, Limited in School o11
~la. DOeS any impairmentoc h*Ol~h wobl~m Now’!-p -- from@~*endingSchool? l.la. ! @ Yes (T3)
~ a N,

-------- ________________________________________________________ ----------

h. Does --

<

attend a special school or special classes because of any impairment or health problem?
--K ‘-2-~-7GTi3J - ‘--------!

a N.

_- —-- --. ----—---- .--------- .— ---—---— -. --—--- -T-— --------- ------

c. Does -- twed to attend o special school or special classes because of any impairment or health problem?
‘-- c. --;7j77;s-[737---- --~:;-.

—— ------ ------------------------------------—----—- —---- -- —----- --

d. k -- limited in school attendance because of -- heahh?
--z. --------------— -----4j3 Yes (~5j 5DN0

A. &f initions

1.

2.

3.

Attending school (ha )—Kollment in a schcol program:
private, academic or vocatioml. This includes special

public or
sclmols for

the physically or matally handicapped. This also includes attadance
at a university or other institution for adult training or educaticm.
Enrollment may be either on a full-time or part-time *is.

Special school (llb)-A s&cd which sttients atterd because of sane
unque phys~cal or mental characteristic distinguishing them from mxt
other persons wti attend regular schmls. This includes schools for
the physically or m-tally handica~, schcols for the hearirxj
impaired or bliti, sctils for persons with learning disabilities, etc.
It does NOT include special.schmls for talented or gifted persons,
such as the Juilliard School of Music.

Special class (llc)—A class or prqram held within a regular school
for students who have a physical or mental disability that keeps them
from attending all or mst of the regular classes. This does ~
include special classes for talentd or gifted students, such as a
class in advanced analytical calculus.

4.

B. Instmctions

“Limited in schcol attendance” (lld)--Considerpersons as “limited” if,
because of an impaiment or health problem, they either can attend
school only for part of the day or must be absent from classes
frequently.

1. D9 not include in Ua persons who may miss time frcm school
occasionally because of an ipirmmt or health problem.

2* Guestion llb refers to all students enrolled in a special F.hool or
special class because of an impairment or health problem.

3. Question UC refers to students who do not receive special education
but could, in the re.spndent’s judgment, benefit frcm it because of an
impairment or health problem.
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012 Question 12, Limited in Any Way o12

!2a. lZ x- limit-d in ANY WAY in any oetivitias bacouso of an i&pairment or h*alth prablcm? 12.a. 1 G Yes 2 ❑ Ma (NP)

—- —..: -- —:----- ----- —,- y-~- —--- --b-

. In what way is -- H
.——-—-—-------.-—-------I:mltod? Record Itm! tact on. not condttion.

b.
I-i.ni, m,fi””

A. Definition

In any my—+efers to activitiesthat are normalfor most perscmsof that
age.

B. Instructions

1. Ask thisquesticnfor childrentier 18 ad ~sons 70 axd over for
W- no limitationwas reportedin questicms9 thrqh 11.

2. lbllowthe instructionsfor questim 6 on page D6-11.

o13 Question 13, Condition Causing Limitation o13
la. What (A=) eodltion cnus-s *48?

Ask rf injury or meromn: uh~ did [tk (ig@ I=cur?/--~ow ** OPatiO_a
1A. ‘ (Entar cuw!tlm in C2. THEN 13b)

Ask if operovan aver 3 norms ago: For what condifian did — bv* *O ez*On?
~’

‘— W a ● ,Mark ‘“Cla +?e’” kf.

; f 2re~nancy/deli .ew or O-3 moncns Injury w ooerauon -
– V.EJf3c,

il cask uuesLIon wnere . I mt cocton .r%mrced. suitr?;: Exeapt for -- (.condi:tq), . . .?
I

OR reask :3b/c. I--------- ------ ----------------- ----------- ; -,------- ----------------- ------ --- ----------- ------ ------
5. 5osidas fcondftIonI is thqrs any ot+wr condition thatcsusazrttis ilmftation? 5.1 = Y-S f,%tesx f3a and d)

~

_ ,Ne ~f3d)
--------------- ----------------- -------------------- --------------- -------- --- ---=--- -------- --------

c. is this limitation causal by any (o?!+.?) sme!fie casdition? c. Y-S (Reask 13e and 2}
~ YO

--------------- ---------------------------------- --------------- ------ ---- --- --------- --------------

Mark hx :f WIV one conoluon. d. _ Cnty I Condnc!on

d. ‘#hich of th.a. canditiam, .ouid pu Wy is th. MAIN GEUSa of th!a limitation?

,% m causa

Mstructions

FWIW the instructionsfor question4 on @ges IX-8 throughIX-10ad for
question7 on page IX-12. ~ter “13”in the “LA”tnx in item C2 =s the source-.
for conditionsgiven in respmse to thisquestion.

IX-17
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oB4 Check Item B4 0B4
B4 Rtfer to age.

Instructions

For eachpersonmark a box in itm B4 and followthe appropriateskip
instruction.

oB5 CHECKITEMB5 o85

-.

~~ I Rofwm **%a~””and’”fA” boxu.Mwkfirxt appropdatebx. II ❑ Enw ia*”lA””boxf14J ,
n - 8WDI I

Instructions

Referto the “Oldage”and “LA”boxeswhen
followthe appropriateskip instruction.

D6-18
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o14 Question 14, Limitation in Daily Functions o14

A.

B.

c.

o15

Object ive

This question determines if persons aged 5 to 59, who have reported being
limited by old age or a condition, are also limited in taking care of
themselves. This question is also asked for all persons age 60 to 69.
This information was previously obtained in question 9 for persons 70 and
over.

Definitions

See page D6-14 for the
chores.”

Instructions

definitions of “Need help” and “Everyday household

Follow the instructions for question 9 on page D6-14. Ask question 14b
only for persons 18 years old and over. If ~he person is under age 18,
skip to the next person. If yes in either question 14a or 14b, ask
question 15.

QUESTION15, COh~ITION CAUSINGLIMITA’TION o15

Sa. Wkst (Stlwr) condition Csusos this?
Askifinjury or@eration: Wk..did~h.(in” )@s.sr?/--katfwWM8tita?l?l

T#%ditien didAsk ifoperotion owr3monChs og’o: F.rw --lmvotfwoporstistl?
lf&eztincy/de1ivqWU3wtis injwyoro9ert7tion -

Reosk question u whsrelimitotion ryed. soyinr Excomf.r --(~),
ORreosk t5b/c.

--------------------- ------------ ______ ------- ---------
b. Bssi&s(condition) istksr9awystks7 c0w4iti9a thats9as.s thislitsitotion?

. . .t

----- II
15-

,----------- --- -
b.

(ENercomifthah U,WIWf5b)

lncndac=(kfwk “mHem””h.
THEN15c)

-------------------------
~Ya@ssakffiasdb)
Q No (1s4

----------------- __________ ------- __________ ------------ ------------------ ---- -----------------------
C.lslhis liai*tia cswsAbysq(*)s*ific cs4ditiea? e. ❑ YafRsw& tsoadb)

❑ No
--------------------- --_--- -----_ ------ ------ ------ --------------------- -- ---- -----------------------

Mork box if only one condition. L Uonly I Cmditbw

d. Wichd*M cditlas wti14yM scyis&MINuW~d *is Iiahtiom?
*III S8uaa

Instructions

Follow the instructions for question 4 on pages D&tl through D6-10 and for
question 7 on page D6-12. EiWer “15” in the “LA” box in item C2 as the source
for conditions given in response to this question.

D6-19
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CHAPTEU7. REST!EUCI’ED2CX’IVITYPAGE

A. Cverall C$3jective

!c?hepurpse of the Restricted Activity Page is to determine if illness or
injury has caused persons to restrict their usual activities during the
2-week reference period. Analysts cumulate these data to estimate the
annual nuniberof work-loss days, schcd-loss days, days in bed, and days
of cuttirq dcm on usual activities resultiq fran health problems for the
entire civilian noninstitutionalizedpopulation. These questions also
identify the kirds of Conditions which have an impact on individuals in
terms of restricted activity.

B. General Instructions

‘I!hereare five Restricted 2ctivity Rages included in the questicmaire.
Ccm@ete the appropriate Restricted Activity Page for each person in the
family. F@ deleted persons, put a large “X” through the entire corre-
s~mling Restricted Activity Page. If there are mre than five persons in
the family, be sure to chaqe the person number at the top of the
Restricted *t ivity Page on the additional.questionmire to mrre~nd to
that person’s column number. QI the questionnaire prepared for unrelate3
persons, also change the person number to agree with that persm’s colum
number.
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oINTRO Introductory Statement

Hand calendrr.

{Th* n.x+ qu.stims refer to +he 2 wc.ks eutlined in red on that calendar,
beginning Monday, (c&e) and ●riding this pat Sunday (&e).)

A. Objective

The purposeof the introductorystat-nt is to info~ the respondentof
the 2-weekreferenceperiodfor the RestrictedActivityquestions.

B. Instructions

1. ad the respondentthe calendarcard with the 2-week referenceperiod
outlinedin red when askingahouteventsoccurringwithinthis
referenceperiod. If the respondentindicates thathe/shehas a
personalcalendarwhichmightbe helpful,encouragethe use of it.

2. Read the introductorystatenentwhen canpleti~ the page for the first
personin the familyand at any other timeyou feel it is necessary.
Men readingthe statement,insertthe datesgiven in Al (Household
@nPosition Page)for the 2-weekreferenceperiod.

oD1 Check RemD1 oD1

I ~1 ~ .$le,ertoa,e.

I ‘iJnder5 (4) .:5-17 (3) ~ Is and aver (IJ I

Instructions

Mark one hox accordingto the person’sage.
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A.

B.

Cbiective

Question 1, 2-Week Work Status

I.z. DURING THOSE 2 wEEKS, did -- work at ow tinm at a iob .x !wsingss,
not cwtitng work around th. house? (Include unpaid work in th. fomily
C.rm b.si..ss].)

I I= YeSi,wazw“Wa”” 5+x, THEN 2J z~l’40
--- —---- —----- ------------ -------- ------ _-_---,

5. be though -- did nor work during those 2 wAts, did --
hav~ a iob or busirmss?

I = Yes (Mark ““Mb”’ box. THEN .3 z ,= !40 (4)

‘Iheseqyestions, as well as ones later in the questimnaire, help to
identify persons wlm are in the lalxx force. Wrk status is an i.qortant
characteristic for analyzi~ health data. People wbc have jobs can be

-red with &se
&d, doctor visits,

Wf initions

1. Wrk

a. Incltie the

Wlm- dcm;t on variables su& as number ok days spent in
SIXCific diseases, etc.

follming :

(1) TWrking for pay (wages, salary, cmmission, piecework
tips, or “pay-in-kind”such as meals, liviq quarters, or

rates,

supplies provided in place of cash wages).

(2) Working for profit or fees in one’s cwn business, professional
practice, partnership, or farm evm tlmugh the efforts may
prcduce

(3) Wrkimg
related

(4) Working

—
a fi~ial loss.

—

without pay in a business or farm operated by a
houselmld member.

as a civilian employee of the National Guard or
Department of Defense.

(5) Servirq cm _jurydu@.

(6) Participatirq in “exchange work” or “share work” cn a farm.

b. ~ not imltie the follmirq:

(1) Unpaid work which does mot contribute to the operatim of a
family business or farm (e.g., @e Imusework).

(2) Unpaid wnrk for a
mployee ad does
for a huskxmd who

relate3 household member who is a salaried
mt operate a fam or business (e.g., typiq
is a lawyer for a corporation).
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01 2-Week Work Status (C2mtinued) (i)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

-

Unpaid work for an unrelated Ixa.seholdmember or for a
relative * is mt a Imusehdd member.

Volunteer or other unpaid work for a church, charity,
political candidate, club, or other organization, sudh as &
Red cross, Cmmmity Ftmd, etc.

Service in the Armed ~rces, includiq time while on tempr~
duty with the National Guard or Reserves.

Wn@ a business solely as an investment to which no
contrilxtion is made to the management or actual cperatim
(e.g., mmiq a grocery store which smeone else manages and
cperates).

2. Jdb--Ajob exists if there is a definite arrangemmt for regular wxk
= py every week or every mnth. This incl~es arrangements for
either regular part-time or regular full-time wrk. A forml, definite
arraqement with one or mre employers to mrk a specified nmiber of
bum per week or days per mnth, but on an irregular schedule durirq
the week or mnth, is also considered a jdb.

a. ~ not consider a person wlm is “on call” ami works only when
his~~ services are needed as having a job duriq the weeks in
which he/she does not work. An example of a person “on call” is a
substitute teacher wlm was not called to work durirq the pst
2 weeks.

b. @nsider seasonal employment as a job only
not during the off-season. F& example, a
rmt be considered as having a “job” durirq

during the season and
ski instructor would
the off-season.

c. Consider sclmol personnel (teachers,administrators, custdians,
etc.) wlm have a definite arraqement, either written or oral, to
return to work in the fall as having a “jdb” even though they may
k on summer vacation.

d. Consider prsons wlm have definite arramgemmts to receive pay
while on leave of absence frcautheir regular jobs to atten3 sclmol,
travel, etc., as haviq a “job.” This may be referred to as
“sabhtical leave.” Probe to determine if the person is receiving
pay if this is not volunteered.

e. ~ not consider a person who did not mrk at an unpaid jm on a
famfi farm or in a family business duriq the past 2 weeks as
havirq a “job.”

f. Ib not consider persons who do not have a definite jdb to whidh
the&-m return as having a “job.” Ebr example, do not consider a
person to have a job if his/her job has been @ased out or
almlished, or if the cmpany has-closed dam ‘&erations.
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01 2-PJeekP&k Status (Continued)

3. Business-A busine& exists when one or more of the follcwiq
Condztlons are met:

●

●

●

a.

b.

c.

d.

Machinery or equipnat of substantial walue in whidh the person
has invested capital is used ~ him/her in ccniiuctingthe
business. E&x3 rakes, manual la~ ers, hand shears, and the
like would not meet the “substantialvalue” criteria.

An office, store, or other place of Msiness is maintained.

There is sane advertisement of the business or profession by
listing it in the classified section of the tekphone tik,
displaying a sign, distrikatiq cards or l-f lets, or otherwise
publiciziq that a particular kind of work or service is being
offered to the general @lie.

~ider the selling of newspapers, ccsmetics, and the like as a
business if the person buys the newspapers, magazines, cosmetics,
etc., directly from the publisher~ manufacturer or distributor,
sells them to the consumer, arkibears any losses resulting fran
failure to collect frcm the consumer. Otherwise, consider it as
workirq for pay (job) rather than a kusiness.

Lb not consider dcxnesticwork in other persons’ hcnnes,cas=l mrk
su&%s that performed by a craft wrker or odd-job carpenter or
plumber as a business. ‘Ihisis considered as wage mrk. Whether
or not the person is considered as havirq a job is described in
paragraph B2 akove.

Eo not consider the sale of personal property as a business.

E& questionable or borderline cases, do not consider the persons
as k-ving their own business. Refer to paragraph B2 to determine
whether the person is considered as having a job.

c. Instructions

1. Ask question la for each person aged 18 years old or over. If a person
worked at any time last week or the week before, even for just an hour,
consider this as a “Yes” respnse to la, mark the ‘Wan kox in item Cl,
ti continue with question 2.

2. ASK sp&cifically alx?utUNPAID FAMILY WORK for persons in F~ 1house-
holds and for persons wha are related to another lwus~ld member wlm
has been irdicated as Operatiq a BUSINESS or has a PRO=ION?L
PRACTICE. In these situatims, use the parentheti=l statement,
“Include unpaid work in the family farm,” or “Include unpaid work in
the family business,“ as ~rcpriate, as you ask la.
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01
3.

4.

5*

6.

7.

2-Week work

m question

status (Continued) o1

lb, consider as Xhaving a job or business” a person who:

a. Was temporarily abs=t fran his/her job or Wsiness all of the ~st
2 weeks because of vacation, bad weather, labor disp=, illness,
maternity leave, or other persoml reasons;

b. expects to return to his/her job or business
ad.

If mlunteered, do not mnsider a person to have

when the event has

a job if the person
was waiting to begi= new job. If the person is waiting to begin
his/her cm business, professional practice, or farm, determine whether
any time was spent during the 2-week reference period in making or
=qleting arrangements for the opening. If so, consider the person as
workiq, and mark the “Yes” kox in la and the ‘Wan box in Cl. If not,
mark “M” in lb.

If a person states that she/he is tagcmrily absent fmm a job on
maternity/paternity leave, hamlle it the same as any other type of
absence. If there is any question about the mployment status,
determine (1) whether she/he intends to return to mrk, and (2) whether
the mployer has agreed to hold the job or find her/him a place when
she/he returns. Mrk “Yes” in lb if lmth conditions are met.

If volunteered, do not consider a person on layoff to have a job or
business. Mark “No~or question h.

The government is attemptiq through several work @ training programs
to assist various segments of the population in ccmbating poverty and
to provide increased employment qprtunit ies. ‘JheHIS mplqment
~estions are not designd to distinguish participants in these
programs ad you should not probe to identi& them. Ebwever, if the
respondent identifies a -Son as an ~ollee in a government-qmnsored
program, proceed accordirg to the instructionshelm. The list of
programs is not all-inclusive. Use the General Guidelines below for
programs mt specifically covered.

.
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o7 2-Wek Work Status (Continual) o1

a. Gmeral Guidelines

●

●

e

Cbnsider the person as workiq if he/she receives any ~ for
the work or cm-the-job trainiq.

Eo not consider the person as mrking or with a job if he/she
onl~eceives training at schaols or other institutional
Zings.

Da not consider the person as workimz or with a ~ob if he/she
rec~es welfare or &blic assistanc~ while participating in
work programs as a condition for receiving the welfare (work
relief) or participating voluntarily.

b. @reprehensive IMplayment and ‘IYainingAct (CEI’A)--Thisact
authorizes a full rage of ~er s-ices, including @lie
service employment, ard funds prcgrams for education W skill
traini~, cm-the-job training, special programs for disadvantaged
groups, laquage training for persons with limited ~lish-qeakirg
abilities, retraining for older workers, basic education, etc.
Some older programs ncw administered tier this act are the
Neighborhood Youth Corps, the Job ~rtunities in the Business
Sector Program (JOEE], the l&npower Develqment and !l’rainiq
Program (MMA), the W Careers Program, Cperation
others.

● Consider #e participant as working if he/she
job trainiq.

● Ib not consider the participant as working or
he- receives training in a sclxml or other
settiq.

● Consider-theparticipant as mrkirq if he/she

Mainstream, *

receives on-the

with a jdb if
institutional

receives both
cm-the-job ami institutional traidng. (&unt only the time
spent on the job as mrking. )

C. &JEU_k Seasonal I?arm Wrkers— (mA-Nati~ )-+lrLs prcgram aids
nugrant mrkers w~th high school equivalmcy instructicm, ~
training, ad the other aids available tier local HA program.

● Consider the participant as working if he/she mrked full- or
part-time in addition to any training received. (Comt -Y
the time actually worked or spent in on-the-j~ train’.W as
working.)

● IXInot consider the participant as mrkirq or with a
he= does m work at all, Imt received trainirq in

job if
a sclmol

or other institutional setting.
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o1 2-Week Vbrk Status (~ntinu4 )

d.

e.

f.

~“

h.

i.

j=

Public mploym&t Prcgr- (p=) or ~lic Service @loymmt
(PSE-CETA)—mese prcgrams provide publlc semce 3* for c~tain
groups suffering from the effects of unanployment. ~ider
participants in these programs as working.

Volunteers in service to America (mmA)—’I’his program is Icnwn as
the “domestic Peace ~rps” @ provides ccmmunity service ~r.
tunities. Participts serve for 1 year and receive a small
stipend * living allcmnce. Consider enrollees as working.

—+’his prqram was designed to stimulateCblleye Work-Study Prqram
ard promte the part-time em@OYn’tentof sttients wti are fran lcw-
income families and are in need of earnings to pursue courses of
study. ~nsider participants in this prcgram as working.

Ccoprative EHucation Prcgram— ‘IT& autlmrizes aprcgram of
alternatixq stMy aml work semesters at institutions of higher
learning. Since the prcgram alt==tes ml-time study with full-
time mpkyment, consider participants as vmrking if that was their
activity during the 2-wee’kreference periczi IM not cmsider them
as working or with a job if they were going to SC=l during the
2+eek refereme period.

Ibster Grandparent Program —This prcgram pays the aged pmr to give
personal attention to ctildren, especially those in orphanages,
receiving ties, hospitals, etc. Cbnsider such persons as working.

Work Incentive Prqram (WIN)—This program provides training @
employment to persons receiving Aid to Mlies with Depedent
Children (AFEC).

● Consider persons receiving public assistame or welfare who
are referred to the State Eh@yment Service and placed in a
regular job as working.

o Omsider persons receiving public assistance or welfare WIXJ
are placed in an on-the-job or skill training program as
working only if receiving on-the-job training.

IS m not consider persons receiving public assistance or welfare
who~e placed on special work projects which involve no -pay,
other than the welfare itself, as working or with a job.

Older Mericans Ccmmmity Service Employment and C@ratic..
Mainstream-These prcgrams provide emplqment to demonically
unemployed or older persons from iqoverished families. Consider
persons in either program as working.
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o1 2-Week Wrk Status (Omtinued )

k. Veterans Appre& iceship and CkMhe+ob TYainiq Program-These
prcgrams enmurage unims and private ccmpames to set up programs
to train veterans for jobs that will be avai@le to them after
completion of the prcgram. ~nsider veterans in such prcgrams as
workirg.

1. Wrk Experience and Related Programs--See “General Guidelines.”

All of the ahwe references to “mrkiq” assume the person spent sane
time on the job duriq the 2-week reference period. 13mever, if during
tit pericd, such ~sons did not wxk because of illness, vacation,
etc., mark “Nb” in ~estion la ad “Yes” in question lb.
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o2

A.

B.

c.

(@don 2, Work-Loss Days

2a. During thosr 2 weeks, did -- miss any time from a iob

or business bccouse of illness or iniury?

n Yes a No (4)

----------- ------------------ ___________________

b. During that 2-week period, how many days did -- miss more

than half of the day from -- iob or business because of
illness or iniury?

000 None (4) m (4)

o2

Objective ‘r

.:

.&.

‘I’&purpose of question 2 is to measure the nmber of days lost frcm wrk
%
?

due to illness or injury for adults 18 years old or over. This information 2
is an important irx3icatorof the ecommic @act of illness in this

~
L:

Ccuntry .

Definitions

1. Business-See paragraph B3 on page D7-5.

2. Job-See paxagraph B2 on page D74.

3. Wrk-loss day-Any scheduled work day when MORE than
working day was missed due to illness or injury. If
mrks only part of the day and missed more than half
count the day as a work-loss day.

Instructions

.

half of the
the person usually
of that time,

1. Question 2 measures work-loss days only. If a person 18years old or
older goes to schml in addition to working, record only the days lost
from work. Disregard, in question 2, any days lost frcm school for
this age group. Include school-loss days for persons 18 and over in
the cut-dcwn days obtained in qyestion 6.

2. Since very few people work 7 days a week, probe when you receive
replies such as, “’l%ewtile 2 weeks,” or “All last week.” Lb not enter
q4:t u “7” automatically. Reask the question in order to find cut the
actual numbex of days lost frcxnwork. If a person actually missed
14 days of work durirq the 2-week reference pericd, enter “14” in the
answer space. Then explain in a footnote *t the person wouli have
worked all 14 days had illness or injury not prevented it.
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o3 03
Question 3, School-Loss Days

3a. Duri.gthose2 weeks, did -- miss any timz from sch~l because
of illness or iniury?

(_J Ye. a No (4)
----- _________ ------ ______________________ ------ .

b. During that 2.week period, how many days did -- miss mare
than half of the day from school becausa of illness or iniury?

A. ~ject ive

The puqose of question 3 is to measure the days lost frcm school due to
illness or injury for children aged 5

B. Definitions

1. School-Ebr this question, school
%Onregular” sclnols. ScIKK)lsof
night 5CbOk, and attedance may

through 17.

includes lxXh “regular” and
both types may be either day
be part-time or full-time.

or

a.

b.

Rqular schmls-+ublic or private institutions at whi~ sttients
recezve a formal, graded education. In regular schools, stuknts
attend class to achieve an elementary or high SC-1 diplana, or a
college, unive~sity, or professional schml degree.

Nonreoular scbols-l?ublic or rxivate institutions such as. .
vocatmnal, business or trade s~ls, tedmical schools, nursing
schcds (other than universi~-basd nursing schools whre
students work tcwards a degree), beautician @ barber S&iOOIS,

and so forth. Nbnregular schools also inclde special scbols for
the handicapped or mentally retarded where stu%?nts are not working
tmard a degree or diplcma. Kindergart- sbuld also be
considered “nxregular” schcols.

2. School-loss day—Any scheduled schcol day when l@I?Ethan half of the
day was missed due to illness or infw. If the tild us@lY 9@s to.-
school only part of the day @ missed mxe than half of that tire%
count the day as a school-loss day.

c. Instructions

1. Since sclmol vacation periods differ, ask this question at all times of
the year, even duriq ~imes usually considered &kQl vacation periods.
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o3 School-Loss Days (Cbnti.nued) o3

2. @estion 3 measures s-l-loss days only. If a child in the 5-
through 17-year age group works instead of, or in addition to, goiq
to scbol, record only the days lost frcm schml. Disrqard any days
lost from work for this age group in question 3. Include work-loss
days for a person in the 5 to 17 age group in the cut+wn days
obtained in question 6.

3. Since few children go to school 7 days a week, probe when you receive
replies such as, “The wble 2 weeks,” or “Au last week.” Ib not
enter “14” or “7” automatically. Reask the question in order to find
out the actual nunber of days lost from sctil. If a child actually
missed 14 days frcm school during the 2+=k reference period, enter
“14” in the answer space. Then explain in a footnote that the child
would have gone to schml all 14 days had illness or injury not

prevented it.
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o4 Question 4, Bed Days o4

k king the 2 wc~ks,did — stay in b.d b.CdUSS ●f illmoss ●r lnjwy?

a Y8S m n No (6)

--------------------- ------- ------- ------__e -----

h. Duri~ that 2.wwk pwiad, how many dgys did -- stmy in H mxrs
&a bdf ●f tbo day b.cwso ●f illness ●i in@y?

..rJNom(6) m(y**..-.-J ..- . . . ..

Definitions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Days in bed-Any day duringwhichthe personstayedin bed MORE thanhalf
of the dav becauseof illnessor iniurv. “Mre thanhalf of the daY” is
defined& more thanhalf of the &s-that the personis usuallya&ke.
~ not countthe hours thatthe personis usuallyasleep. Also,do mt
countanapasadayinbe3, unlessthepersontmk the nap becauseof an
illnessor injuryail the nap lastedfor mre thanhalf of the day. Count
all days a person‘-t as an overnightpatientin a hospital,Sanitarim,
nursinghune, etc.,as days in bed whetheror not the patientwas actually
lyirgin bed, even if therewas m illnessor injury. Also includeany
days reportedfor a newborn,incltirq days in a lmspital.

Eed-Anythingused for lyingdam or sleepiq, includirqa sofa,cot,or
mattress. F& example, a personwho stayedon the sofawatchingTV because
he/shewas not feeliq well enoughto get aroundwouldbe considered“in
bed.” The impor@nt pint is that the personfelt ill encughto lie dmn
formore thanhalf the day.

Illnessor injury—These termsare to be definedby the rezent. Accept
pregnancy,delivery,“oldage,” injuries,or surgeryoccurringwithinthe
referencepericdas conditims causingrestrictedactivity.

Scmequestionson the supplementreferto bed days. If thereare bed days
regmted in 4b, mark the “BD”kox akovethe persm’s column. m, mark
D2.
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@)-@ Check Item D2 and Question 5, Work/School-Loss Bed Days @-@’

S. On how many of thg (numoer In 2h or 3b) days ~i=s.d &em
[wor~’..hoeij did — may IIT M mera ?hIXI haif & th.. day
!Msaule of illn.ss or 1.p4ry?

go ,= None
!No. Cf ;avs

A. Objective

The purposeof question5 is to determineif any of the bed
in question4 and days lost frcrnwork or schoolreportedin
que&ion 3 were the same days.

B. Instructions

days reported
question2 or

1. Ask question5 only if bed days are reportedin question4b AND work-
loss-days(question2b) or school-lossdays (question3b) are reported.
lhe previousskip instructionsand checkitemD2 directyou to skip
question5 if theseconditionsare not met.

2. When askingquestion5 for children5 through17 yearsold, use the
word “school.” For persons18years old and over,use the word “work.”

3. Insertthe nunberof days reportedin question2b or 3b, as
appropriate,in placeof “(numberin 2b or 3b).”

Example1

For a 21-year-oldwith: 4 da s missedfranwork in question2b and 3 days
.+ follows: -in bed in 4b, ask question

“@ how many of the 4 daysmissedfranwork did you stay in bed more than
half of the day becauseof illnessor injury?”

Example2

For an 8-year-oldwith: 2da s missed fromschoolin question3b and 1 day
+s follows:in bed for lb, ask question

“Chhow many of the 2 days missed frcm schooldid your son stay in bed more
than half of the day because of illness or injury?”

-.
—.
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@)-@ Work/School-Loss Bed Days (Continued) (&)-@

Example3

ken only 1 work-lossor school-lossday is reported,question5 will need
to be rewordedslightly. For example:

“b the 1 day missedfranwork,did you stay in bed more thanhalf of the
day becauseof illnessor injury?”

4. The entryin question5 canpotbe greaterthanthenunber of work/
school-lossor bed days reportedin question2b/3bor 4b. Reconcile
any inconsistencieswith the respondentbeforemakingan entryin
question5.

5. Always ask question5 if the corxiitionsin paragraphB1 abovearemet.
Neverassunethe answer. For example,even thoughthe resmxxknt
reported1 work-loss
the saneday without

day and 1 bed-day,you cannotbe sure-thesewere
askingquestion5.
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o6

A. Cbiectives

Question 6, Cut Down Days in 2-Week Period

,Qeiecco ib. 3b. awl .!tf.

[

nisa.d from work 1,
da (Not caurwmq tho day{ s)

1

,wis~ed frms schaai ,
(and) in bad

Was them any (OTHER) time durimg thosa 2 w.-ks that —. cur dawm

oa tkfiaings — usually do.s ‘b.csusa 0{ illnas ar ifqury?

= Yes m ,= No I’D3)
. - . --- —------ -----------------------------------

[

mi SS4 frum work

b. (Again, not .uunting tiw day(s) 1mis sad from sciiod )

(and) in b.d
,

During that pried, how mony (OTHER) days did — cut down for

mero than half of the &y ‘b.couse of illness or injury?

00 .= None m

o6

.

‘IT&3question serves several purpses:

1. Tb find out if, in addition to any bed days or work- or sclmol-loss
days r~rted earlier, the person cut down on usual activities on any
OIHER days durirq the 2-week reference period.

2. Tb detemine if the person cut dam on usual activities during the
2+wek pericd even t%qh m
were reported earlier.

3. ‘lbdetermine whether persons
which they cut dam on usual

4. To find out if mrsons 18 or---

bed days or sclml-loss or work-ioss days

under 18 not going to
activities during the

over without a job or

schcol had days in
2-week periai.

business had days
in wMch they cut dam on usual activities during the reference period.

B. Definitions

1. ‘Ihingsa person usually does-!Ihese consist of a person’s “usual
actlvltles.” For schml chi”ldrenand mt adults, “usual activities”
would be going to schcol, working, or keepirq house. Ebr children
under schml age, “usual activities” depemi upon the age of the child,
whether he/she lives near other children, ard many other factors.
These activities may incltie playing inside alone, playing outside with
other chiMren, spexding the day at a day-care facility, etc. Fbr
retired or elderly persons, “usual activities” might consist of stayi~
at hme all day or a variety of activities. Mxt children and adults
have a typical daily pattern of activity of sane kiti.

“Usual activities” on weekeds or holidays are the thiqs the person
usually does on such days, such as shcpping, gardenirq, going to
church, playing sports, visiting friends or relatives, staying at home
and listening to music, reading, watching television, etc.

f

i
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o6 Cut-12wn Lays in 2-Week Pericd (~ntinued) o6

Accept whatever the respcmiknt considers the person’s “usual
activities” to be. For example, a man with a heart condition may still
consider his “usual activity” to be “mrking” even though the heart
cotiition has prevented him from working for a year or nrxe. Mcept
his statem=t that “wrking” is his “usual activity.” Or, a
respondent might say that a heart attack 6 months ago forced him to
retire from his job or business; he does not expect to return to work,
and considers his present “usual activities” to incltie only tlmse
associated with his retirement. The question, th-, would refer to
those activities.

2. Cut<own day—A day of restricted activity during which a person cuts
dcwn on usual activities for M3RE than half of that day because of
illness or injury.

Restricted activity does not imply complete inactivity but it does
imply a significant restriction in the things a person usually does.
A special nap for an hour after lunch does not constitute cutting down
on usual activities for more than half of the day, nor does the
elimination of a heavy chore, such as mxiq the lawn or scrubbing the
floors. Mxt of the person’s usual activities must have been
restricted for more than half of the day for that day to be counted as
a cut+own day.

The following are examples of persons cutting down on their usual
activities for more than half of tie day:

Example 1

A housewife planned to do the breakfast dishes, clean Wuse, work in the
garden, and go shopping in the afternoon. She was forced to rest because
of a severe headache, doing nothing after the breakfast dishes until she
prepared the evening meal.

Examule 2

A young girl wk usually plays outside most of the day was confined to the
house because of a severe cold.
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06 cut-EownD+US in 2-kJeekPeriod (Continued) o6

Example 3

A garageownerwhose usualactivitiesincludemechanicalrepairsand other
heavy work was forced to stay in his office doing paperwork because of his
heart condition.

L_ 1Aman who usuallyplayedtennisand workedin the yard on Saturdayshad to
restall day Saturdaybecauseof a torncartilagein his knee.

me reference period for question 6 includes the Saturdays and Sundays
during the 2 weeks outlined in red. AH the days of the week are of
equal importancein question6, even thoughthe typesof activities
whichwere restrictedmightnot be the sam~on weekendsand on
holidays. If necessary, mention this to t,;! respondent.

c. Instructions

1. Read the openingphrasein parentheses,“Notcountingthe days...”and
includethe word “OTHER”only when 1 or more work-lossdays, school-
10SS days, or bed days have been reportd for the personin questions2
through4. Selectthe appropriatewordswithinthe bracketsdeDendim
on where the restrictedactivitydays were reportedin question;2 “
through4; such as in the followingexamples:

Example1

If a respondent reported 2 work-lossdays (question2b) and 1 day in bed
(question4b), ask question6a: ‘Notcountingthe daysmissed frcxnwork
and in bed,was thereany OTHERtimeduringthose2 weeks thatyou cut
downon the thingsyou usuallydo becauseof illnessor injury?”

Example2

If no school-lossdays and 3 days in bed were reportedfor a 16-year@U
son,ask question6a: ‘Not countingthe days in bed, was thereany OTHER
timeduringthose2 weeks thatyour son cut down on the thingshe usually
does becauseof illnessor injury?”
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o6 Cut-12mnDays in 2-WeekPeriod (Continued) o6
2. If no work-lossdays,school-lossdays,or bed days were reportedin

questions2 through4, anit the opening parenthetical phrase and the
word ‘YYIHER.”In thiscase,ask question6a: “Was thereany time
duringthose2weeks thatyou cut down on the things you usuallydo
becauseof illnessor injury?”

3. The procedurefor askingquestion 6b is the same as that just described
for question6a. Use the openingparentheticalphrase and the word
“G’IHER”in question6b only if work-lossdays, school-loss days,or
bed days were reportedin questions2 through4.

4. If a personreported14 work-lossdays in question Zb or 14 schoo~-10SS

days in question3b, or 14 bed days in question4b, do=ot ask
question6. In this=se, mark the ‘No”box in question 6a and-goto
checkitem D3 since it wouldbe impossibleto have any “OTHER”cut-down
days. This appliesonly if 14 days is entered in any of Zb, 3b, or 4b.
It does not applyif the sun of days in zb or sb and /& is ’14” since
daysmis~ frcm work or school and days in bed may Ormy not be the
same days. For example,if “8 days”were reportedin 2b and “6 days”
in 4b, ask question6a--donot mark “No”withoutasking.
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@-G) Check ltern D3 and Question 7, Conditions

Causing Restricted Activity

Refer to 24.

!33
z NO daYr In I-6 (Md ““Ivo””an.~o. ~~~ Np)
~ I or more days !n 2-4 (Md ‘“Yes ‘“ in RC. THEN 7)

A. Objective

The purposeof question7 is to obtainthe name or descriptionof each
cond~ti&--theillnessor injury--causingthe restricted>ctivityreported
in questions2 through6.

B. Definition

Condition--Therespondent’sperceptionof a departurefranphysicalor
mentalwell-beingreportedas causingrestrictionof activity. Included
are specifichealthproblms suchas a missingextremityor organ,the
name of a disease,a symptczn,the resultof an accidentor sane othertype
of impairment.Nso includedare vaguedisorders,and healthproblansnet
alwaysthoughtof as “illnesses,”such as alcoholism,drug-related
probkns, senility,depression,anxiety,etc. ~ general,consideras a
“condition”any responsedescribinga healthproblemof any kind;
exceptionsare discussedin paragraphC5 below.

c. Instructions

1. If no days are reportedin questions2, 3, 4, or 6 for the person,mark
the firstbox in checkitmD3, mark “No” in the “RD’’boxin itemCl,
and skip to thenext person. If one or more days are reportedin
questions2, 3, 4, or 6 for the person,mark the secondbox in check
item D3,mark “Yesr’in tbe “RDrrbox in itemCl, and ask question7.

2. For questions7a and 7b, selectthe phraseor phraseswithinthe
bracketsaccordingto the kindsof restrictedactivitydays recorded
in questions2, 3, 4, and 6 for the person.

,

,

Refer cGZb, 3b, 4b. and6b. f_milG-.k 7

7a. What (eAor}cawditusn CSMSA -- to

1

miss scitool
I during tks. 2(or) st.yinb~ ~=k,?

(or) cut down J

(Enc=rcondicion!o C2.7HEN7b}
------------------------ -----------.— ----------
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@-aConditions Causing Restricted Activity (Continued) @-@

ExSmple 1

If a person reported l work-loss day (question 2b), 2bed days (question 4b)
and 3 cut+own days (question 6b), ask question 7a:

“that condition caused you to miss work or stay in bed or cut down during
those 2 weeks?”

Example 2

If a person reported only 1 cut-dcwn day in question 6b but no other
restricted activity days, ask question 7a:

‘What condition caused you to cut down during those 2 weeks?”

3. Whenmultiple phrases are used in questions 7a and 7b, be sure to use
the word “or” between each phrase. It is possible that a person could
miss work because of one condition and cut down because of another:
incorrectly using the word “and” implies that we are only interested in
a condition causing both types of restricted activity.

4. a.

b.

c.

Rwter the reported condition or conditions on a separate line in
item C2 and enter 1’7” (for question 7) as the source for this
condition in the ‘!RA”box below the C2 condition line. Then ask
question 7b, using the appropriate phrase(s) in brackets.

If the condition is exactly the same as another condition you
previously recorded for the person, do not record the condition
again on another line in item C2 but enter “7” in the “RA” box in
C2 for this condition.

If the response to 7b is “Yes,” reask 7a using the parenthetical
“other.” lhen, enter in item C2 any additional condition(s)
reported (if not already entered) along with its source (“7”) in
the ‘!RA”box.

5. lhter as a condition whatever the reswndent ~ives as the reason for
the activity restriction. Accept rea;ons sucfi as “too much to drink,”
“senility,” and “worn out” as well as more obvious illnesses like
“flu,” “upset st~ch,” etc. Ihe few exceptions to this rule are given
below. When any of the following reasons are given in response to
question 7a, follow the specified procedure.
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@-@
ConditionsCausingRestrictedActivity(&mtinued)

a.

@-

Operationor Surgery--(Seepage D6-7 for definition.] Probeto
determinethe conditioncausingthe operationor surgery. ~ter
thatconditionin ita C2 regardless of whetheror 110~ the person
stillhas the condition.

If you cannotdeterminethe reasonfor the operationor surgery,
thenenterthe operationor surgeryin it= C2 as reportedby the
respondent,for example,“splenectcmy,”“cystoscopy,”etc.,and
footnoteany additionalinformation.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

??regnancy--If “pregnancy”is reportedas the conditioncausing
restrictedactivity,probefor a conditionassociatedwith the
pregnancy,suchas-rno-mingsickness,swollenankles,and so forth.
Ask, “Whatabouther pregnancycaused-- to [misswork/(or)miss
school/ stay in bed/(or)cut down]?” Recordthe conditionand
“pregnancy”in itemC2; for example,‘horningsickness-pregnanc~
If a specificconditionis not reportedafterprobing,enter
“normalpregnancy”in itenC2.

Menstruation--Followthe proceduredescribedfor pregnancy. Probe
for a conditionassociatedwithmenstruationby asking,‘Whatabut
her menstruationcaused-- to [misswork/(or)miss sc~ool/(or)stay
in bed/(or)cut down]?” Recordthe conditionand “menstruation”in
itemC2; for example,“cramps+nenstruation.”ma specific
conditionis not reportedafterprobing,enter “menstruation”in
itemC2.

Menopause--Followthe proceduredescribedfor pregnancy. Probefor
a conditionassociatedwithmenopauseby asking,“Whatabouther
menopausecaused-- to [missworL/(or)inisssc&xiU(or) stay in
bed/(or)cut down]?” Recordthe conditionand “menopause”in
itemc2; for example,%eadache-menopause.‘~f a specific
conditionis not reported after probing, enter “menopause” in
item C2.

Delivery (for themother)--If“delivery”is reported,probefor a
ccinplicationof delivery. Ask, ‘T&sthisa normaldelivery?” If
“M,” ask, “Whatwas thematter?” Recordthe complication
(condition)and “delivery“ in itemc2; for example,“Hemorrhage-
delivery.” ~no specificcanplicationis reported,enter ‘tiormal
delivery“ in itemC2.

Birth (forthe baby)--If‘birth”is reportedas causingrestricted
activityfor the baby,Probefor cczuplicationsor a conditionat
birth.‘Ask, “Wasth~-b~bynormalat-birth?” If “M,” ask, “What
was thematter?” IMer the complication(condition)and “birth”
in itemc2; for example,“hepatitis-birth.”If the b-was
normalat birth,do not enterthisas a conditionin itemC2 but
footnotethe situation.
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@-o Conditions Causing Restricted Activity (@ntinued) @-@

a“

h.

i.

Vaccimtions and Immizations --If a vaccination or innwnization
is reported as causing restricted activity, probe for a side-effect
of the shot. There is usually an effectof the shot which caused
the Derson to restrict his or her activity. Ask, “What abut the
(nam> of vaccination/immnization) caused- -- to [miss work/ (or)
miss school/ stay in bed/( or) cut down]?” Record the side
effect and the name of the vaccimtion or iumnization in item C2;
for example, “fever-flu shot.” The effect of the shot need not
have been physical in nature. For example, “anxie~-flu shot” or
“nervousness-tetanus shot’’ may have caused the restricted activity
because the person worried abut or expected a reaction or
side-effect.

If, after probing, the respondent reports no side-effect of the
shot, do not make an entry in C2 but footnote the situation.

Old age--If “old age” is repor~ed as the condition causing
restricted activity, probe to determine the condition(s) associated
with the old age, such as “arthritis,” “heart condition,” and so
forth.

If, after probing, the respondent reports no condition(s)
associated with the old age, enter “old age” in item C2.

Hospitalization--If being hospitalized is given as the reason for
restricted activity, ask for what condition the person was
hospitalized and enter the condition in C2. If the hospitalization
was not for a specific condition; for example, tests, examination,
voluntary surgery, etc., ask the following probes as appropriate:

● Tests/examimtion--Ask, ‘What were the results of the
[test(s)/examination] ?“, and record the results in C2. If no
~esul& or results not known, ask, “Why [were the tests
performed/was the examination given]?”, and record the
condition(s) necessitating the tests/examimtion in C2. If no
condition was found and no condition caused the test/examina-
tion, make no entry in c2, but footnote the situation.

● Surgery/operation--(See page D6-7 for definition.) Ask why
the surgery or operation was performed and enter the condition
in C2. If you cannot determine the condition causing the
operation, enter the surgery or operation as the condition in
C2 and footnote any additional information. For example,
“face lift operation” in C2, “vanity” in a footnote.
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@-@ Conditions Causing Restricted Activity (Continued)

6. If a condition causing restricted activity is given in response to
questions 2 through 6, verify this information when asking question 7;
for example, “I believe you toldrne you stayed in bed because of a
cold . Did any other condition cause you to stay in bed during those
2 weeks?” If more than one type of restricted activity is reported,
that is, work-loss or school-loss days, bed days, or cut-down days,
include all types when asking question 7. Be sure to record the
condition you are verifying in item C2 along with the source “7’’--not
the question nunber where the condition was originally mentioned. —
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CHAPTER8. 2-WEEKDOC3XIRVISITSPROBEPAGE

I

I

I

A.

B.

OverallObjective

The 2-beekEoctorVisitsProbePage is designedto identifyall contacts
withmedicaldoctorsor theirassistantsduringthe 2-weekperiod. The
informationfrau thesepagesprovidesmeasuresof how the country’shealth
caresystemis beingutilized.

GeneralDefinitions

1. Medicaldoctor/doctor’sassistant--’Ihesetermsare respcmdentdefined.
Include any personsmentionedby the respondent,for example,general
practitioners,psychologists,nurses,chiropractors,etc. However,do
not includevisitsto dentistsor oral surzeons.

2. Doctorvisits

a. Includeas doctorvisits:

(1)

(2)

(3)

A visitby or for the Personto the doctoror doctor’sassis-
tant for the purpse o~ obtainingmedicaladvice,treabnent,
testing,or examination.For example,if a nmthervisitsthe
doctorabouther child,count thisas a doctorvisitfor the
child.

A visitto a doctor’soffice,clinic,hospitalemergency
rmm, or outpatientdepartmentof a hospitalwherea person
goes for treatmentor examinationeven thougha doctormay not
actuallybe seenor talkedto.

A visitby the doctoror doctor’sassistantto the person. If
the doctoror assistantvisitsthe bane to see one patientand
while thereexaminesor professionallyadvisesanothermember
of the household,countthis visitas a “doctorvisit”for
each individualreceivingthe doctor’sor assistant’s
attention.
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(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

TelephonecalLsto or frcma doctoror assistantfor the pur-
pose of discussingthehealthof the person. Includecallsto
or from a doctoror assistantfor obtainingor renewinga
prescriptionor callsto obtainthe resultsof testsor
X-rays. Ih NOT includecallsfor appointments,inquiries
abouta bill,callsmade betweena pharmacistand a doctorto
obtainor verifyprescriptionsor callsmade betweenthe
personand a pharmacist,or someothertopicnot directly
relatedto the person’shealth. Countthe telephonecallas
a doctorvisitfor the personaboutwhan the call is made.
For example,if the wife callsthe doctorabouther husband’s
illnessbecausehe is too ill to call himself,countthe call
for the husband,not the wife.

Medicaladviceobtainedfrcma familymaber or friendwho is
a doctor,even if this is done on an informalbasis.

Laboratoryvisits.

Physicalsfor athletesor the U.S. ArmedServices.

Visitsto a nurseat work or schoolunlesssuchvisitswere
mass visits. For example,includean individualvisit,but
excludevisitsby all or many personsfor the same purpose,
suchas for TB tests,hearingexams,etc.

b. Excludeas doctorvisits:

(1) Visitsmadeby a doctoror assistantwhile the personwas an
overnightpatientin the hospital.

(2) Visitsfor shotsor examinations(suchas X-rays)administered
on a mass basis. Thus,if it is reportedthat the personwent
to a clinic,a mobileunit,or sane similarplaceto receive
an immunization,a chestX-ray,or a certaindiagnostic
procedurewhichwas beingadministeredidenticallyto all
personswho were at the placefor this purpose,do not count
thisas a doctorvisit. Do not includeinraunizationsor
examinationsadministeredto childrenin schoolson a mass
basisas doctorvisits. (Physicalsfor athletesor the U.S.
Armed Servicesare NOT consideredmass visits;counttheseas
doctorvisits.)

(3) Callsmade betweena pharmacistand a doctorto obtain,
renew,or verifyprescriptionsor callsmade betweenthe
personand a pharmacist.

(4) Visitsto dentistsor oral surgeons.
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C. General Instructions

1

(

I

I

~

I

oINTRO

Record doctor visits at whatever point on this page they are reported.
For example, if the respondent reports a telephone call when you ask
question 1, enter the contact in the answer space for question 1. However,
be sure that the contact is reported only once.

A.

B.

oEl

Introductory Statement

,?eud co resoondenc(s):

71t.s. n.xt qu.ztionsam about hmhh cum maid during k 2 w-ks. outiinadin tad O* that cakdur.

●

Objective

To inform the respondent of the
section of the questionnaire.

Instructions

Read the introductory statement

content and reference

once for the family.

Check Item El

period for this

oINTRO

Objective

To direct you to the appropriate doctor visit question la or lb, depending on
the age of the person.
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01 Question 1, 2-Week Doctor Visits o1

le. OUriIW *OS. 2 w.*, h- -IIY ti-~ did — S- Or dk to -S -Jic=l d--? {I-H. all w-s d d-t-s,
such as d=rwtoiqi~~, p=ychia~is~, R~ e~t~~mel-i~~, aS w*JI as. 9*M*M~ PWJ**O-rS and astwtk.) a’:

M~Nw
A

(Do not count times whiit an ow-night patimt in a h.xpifaI.)
..-. -.------ .- — --------- -. --. -- —------- —-- — ----------------------

}

[—[ (M~)

5. During TIIOCO 2 weeks, he many times did anyarw ~- or taik t. a mmiical docfur about —? (Do not c~w
titis whi 1. an everniqht wtieat in a haaoitul. )

F4uaxxf of tiirms

A. @.jective

Thisauestion asks for the nunberof contactswith
purpo;eof receivingmedicalcare. These
duringthe 2-weekreferenceperiod. This
termsso that respondentswill repartthe
Questions2 and 3 are more specificprobe
the respondentof additionalcontactsnot

contacts
question

medicaldoctorsfor the
must have occurred
is wordedin general

maximunnunberof doctorvisits.
questionswhichserveto remind
reportedin question1.

B. Instructions

1. ‘ihefirst
braces.

timeyou ask questionla, includethe statenentwithin

2. Read the sentencein parenthesesonly if a nunberis recordedin the
person’s‘LHOSP.” box in itemCl.

3. For personsunder14, ask questionlb. lhiswordingis used because
childrenare usuallyaccompaniedby an adultwhen they see a doctor,
and the adult is oftenthe personto whun the doctorreports.
Substitutethe nameof the childor the child’srelationshipto the
respondent. For example,for a 10-year-oldchildnamedJanet,ask,
“’Duringthose2 weeks,how many timesdid anyonesee or talk to a
medicaldoctoraboutJanet?”

4* Includeall contactsreportedby the respondent,regardlessof the
typeof medicalpersonseen. For example,if a visitingnursewas
seen or if a householdmaber who is a nurseprovidedcare, include
thesecontacts. However,do not includevisitsor callsto dentists
or oral surgeons.

:.
6
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5.

i
1

1

1

2-Week Mctor Visits (~ntinued) o1
Special Situations

The following instructions apply to other medical contacts and special
situations. DOnot probe to determine if ~Y of these situations
occurred. If the respondent reports the info~tim or raises a
question, use the procedures given below so that all doctor visits will
be properly counted.

a. ~0 or more doctors seen on SSIW visit-.If two or more doctors are
seen on the same vlslt, each doctor seen counts as a separate
doctor visit. ‘Tdicate this type of situation in a footnote”
Situations of this kind may occur when a person visits a clinic
where he/she sees doctors with different specialties; for examplej
a dermatologist in one office and an internist in ano~her office.
It might also occur when a person visits his/her family d~tor~
who, in the course of the same visit, calls in a specialist to

examine or treat the person.

b. Iloctors and assistants seen on same visit--A visit in which the
person sees both a doctor and one or more of the doctor’s
assistants who work under this doctor’s supervision should be

counted as only one doctor=it. For example, if the person sees
a nurse and then-e doctor who supervises that nurse, count this
as only one visit. If, however, the person sees both a doctor and
a doctor’s assistant supervisd by a different doctor, this counts
as two visits. For example, 1“f a patient sees a doctor and then is
referred to a physical therapist who works under the 8uPervisi0n
of another doctor, two visits should be recorded.

i

t

c. Mre than one assistant seen on same visit--When the person sees
more than one assistant on the same visit, count a separate visit
for each assistant seen who works under the supervision of a
different doctor. If each of the assistants seen on the same visit
works under the supervision of the same doctor,
one visit.

count this as only
For example, count it as two visits if the person

first saw one doctor’s nurse and then was referred to mother
doctor’s therapist. ~~t it as one visit if the pe~a~ first had
his/her blood pressure checked by one nurse and t~~rature checkd
by another, both working for the same doctor.

d. Laboratory visits--Ilo not probe at this time to detemine if ‘he
doctor visit took place at a laboratory. However, if a ~ahrato~
visit is reported, count this as a doctor visit and C@#-ete a
doctor visit column.
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o2 Question 2, Additional Health Care Probe “ o2

217.(B*.ides A. tire+) YOU iust told m* about) During those 2 ~G*ks, did aJIyon* in the hmily roccive h=alth
care at hem* or go to a docta?’s offic*, clinic, hospital or som~ oth- place? lncludo care from a nurso or
anyotu working with or for a m~dical doctor. Do not count timrs while an overnight patient in a hospital.

~ Yes ~ No (30)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

b. Who rocaived this car-? Mark “CR Vistc’” box /n person’s column.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘b”

c. Anyoac ●Is*? ~ Yes (Reask 2b and c] ~ No
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ask for each person with “DR Vtsit’” In 2b:

d. How many times did -- r~ceiv~ this care during that period? ,. m
Number of csrnes

4 t

i

A.

B.

c.

Cbjective

@estion 2 remindsthe respondentsof additionalmedicalcontactsby
listingothertypesof placeswhere care can be receivedand othertypes
of medicalpersonsthatmay be seen.

Definition

Healthcare--l!nykindof medicaltreahnent,diagnosis,examination,or
adviceprovidedby a doctoror assistant.

Instructions

1. When askingquestion2, includethe phrase,“Besidesthe time(s)you
just toldme about”if any visits were reportedfor~ familymembers
in question1.

2. Includehealthcareat any placewherea doctoror assistantwas seen,
even if not specificallylistedin the question(butdo not include
any contactsalreadyrecordedin question1).

If the respondentreportsthat the carewas receivedwhile the person
was an overnightpatientin a hospital,do not includethisvisiton
this page. Hcwever,do not probe for this information.

3. Paragraphs4 and 5 of the instructionsfor question1 on pagesI&4
and D8-5 also applyto question2.
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o3 Question 3, Telephone Calls as Doctorvisits c3’

30. (Besides the ?imc(s) you already told mm obwt)During tltes. 2 WQ.k, did anyone in fh. fQmilY 9-* any
medical advic~, prescriptions or trzt r.gults OV.r th. PHONE fr.am o dc.eter, IMMS8, at anYO~* ~Qr~inS ‘ith
or far a modicnl doctor?

~ ‘fes ~ No {E2)

. ------------ ----------------- -------- ------------------------ -------- ----

b. Wha was thq pk. ca II about? Mark “Pf?one call ““ box in person’s column. 3b.

------ -------------------------- ------------- ------ - ------------------ ------

C. WcrQ tlt.re any calls about onyotw else?
D yes {Rcask jb flfld c) ~ No

--------- --------------- ------ -------------------- -------------------------

Ask for each person WICh “Phone cdl”. In 3b:

d. How many talaphona calls were mode about -.-?
d a

Number af :alt$

A. (lbfective

@=Stion 3 ensures that respondents report as doctor visits all telephone
calls in which medical advice was provided.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

When asking question 3a, include the parenthetical phrase if any
contacts were recorded for ~Y fmily manbers in questions 1 and/or 2d.

See paragraph 2a(4) on page D&l for information on what to include as
telephone calls for medical advice.

In question M, do not record ~nY telephone calls which have already
been reported in questions 1 or 2.

If the respondent reports a d=~or visit other than a telephone call
that occurred duri~ the 2-week period, record it-in question 3b
provided that: (1) it has not been reported previously, and (2) it
meets the definition of a doctor visit given for question 1.
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oE2 Check item E2 oE2

E2 Add numbers in 1,24 o.d M for each person. Record totrll number of visits and CCI)S jn ‘“2.wIK. .C!/OJ Lax in j~em cl.

A. Objective

To determinethe totalnunberof 2-weekdoctorvisitsfor eachperson.

B. Instructions

Add the nunbersrecordedin questions1, 2d, and 3d, for eachperson.
R~ord the totalnunberof doctorvisits in the “2-WI(. DV” box in itemCl
for each person. If therewere no visitsfor the personin questions1
through3, mark the ‘None”box in the person’s“2-WK.DV” box in itemCl.
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CHAPTER9. 2-WEK IXXTORVISI’IS PAGE

I

I

i

i

!

A. OverallObjective

The purposeof the 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage is to obtaindetailed
informationfor each visitreportedon the 2-WeekDoctorVisitsProbePage.
This includeswhere.thevisittcmkplace,whetheramedical doctoror
assistantwas seen,the type of providetconsultd, the conditionor other
health-relatedreasonnecessitatingthe visit,and whethersurgerYor anY
operationswere performedduringthe visit. fiis informationis usedby
analyststo produceestimateson the kindsof placespeoplego to receive
mdical care, franwhan theyreceivethe care,and why theyseekthe care.

B. CeneralInstructions

1.

2.

3*

4.

5.

If thereare no doctorvisitsrecordedin the “2-hi.DV” box for anY
familymembers,go to the HealthIndicatorPage.

Fill a separateZ-WeekDoctorVisitCOIUM for eachvisitrecordedin
each person’s“2-~. DV” box in it~cl. Beginthe firstcoluanfor
the firstpersonfor whm visitsare recorded,and canpletea separate
colunnfor each of thosevisits. Then fillcolurm(s)for the next
personwith doctorvisitsin the “z-WK.Ijv”box in item Cl, and SO On.

If thereare more than fourdoctorvisitsfor the family,use
additionalquestionnaires.Crossout nunber“l” in the “DRVIS~T 1“
Colm in the additionalquestionnaireand insert “5” for the fifth
visit;in the next columncrossout “2” and insert“6,”and so on.

Consistencycheck--Thenumberof colunnsfilledfor a personmust eqLMl
the totalnumberof doctorvisitsin thatperson’s“2-WK.DV’= in
itemCl. Specificinstructionsfor reconcilingdifferencesfollowon
page D9-3. You may find it helpfulto make a checkmarkto the right
of the number in the “2-wK.Dv” box as you ccmpleteeach COIWEI. For

example,if the personhad a totalof three doctorvisitsrecordedin
Cl, ~ou would ha~e three checkmarks:

El
2-WK. DV

00 ~ None

3$
Number

If when fillinga doctor
dentistor oral surgeon,

visitcolmn, You learn the person seen was a
do not ask any-further questions for the

visit. Edete the =olunn,correctCl and footnote“dentist”or “o;al
surgeon.” Lb not enterany conditionsreportedduringthis visitIn
iteii C2.
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oF1 Person Number and Check Item F1 oF1

* /
Refer to Cl, “2-WK. DV” box. Person number

F1 I ~efer to age.
F1 ❑ Under 14 (7b)

~ I 4 and over (la)

A. Objective

CheckitemFl directsyou to the appropriatequestionwordingdependingon
the age of the personreceivingmedicalcare.

B. Instructions

Sincethe 2-WeeklhctorVisitscolmn nunbersDO NOT correspondto the
fivepersoncolunnnunbers,you must enterthe personnunberfor each
visit.

o1 Question 1, Dates and Number of Doctor Visits o1

10. &I what (ather)date(s) during those 2 weeks did — sas or talk to a medical doctor, nurse, or octo r s as si stont? ,a------- --------- ---__--__-___---____— ____________ ~ ________________ .
b. On what (other) dote(s) during those 2 weeks did anyone sce er talk to a medical doctor, nurse, Cmd — OR

i

7777 ❑
or doctor’s assistant about --? b. t-k.mh D*CS aaaa G
_____________________________________ __
Ask cifterlcst DR wsltcolumn for this person:

-— -- —___________________ .
Q Yes (Reask la or b and c)

C. Wem th=,eanv ~hm “i~i~, ~ COll$ ~ --durima+~ ~riA?/&ker)ecessaw CmrZI~ t024W(. DVbOX in Cl. ZIT No IA.k ~—~ h. . . . . ..; .;+17
A. Objective

Questionla or b ensuresthat the doctorvisitsreportedon the 2-Week
IbctorVisitsProbePage occurredduringthe 2-weekreferenceperiodby
obtainingthe exactdates. QuestionlC gives the respondentthe
opportunityto reportadditional2-weekdoctorvisitsnot reportedearlier.

B. Instructions

1. Recordall visitsor callsto a doctoror a doctor’sassistant.

2. Enterin the answerspacefor la/b the dates for all 2-weekvisits for
a personin the ordertheyare reportedbeforeaskingquestionlc. If
anotherdate is given in res~nse to lc, enter this date in the next
blankcolumn. D6 not try
is, the most recent,next

to-recordthe visitsin orderby date, that
most recent,etc.
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o1 Datesand Numberof lbctorVisits (Continued) o1
3. If the respondentcannotrememberthe exactdate(s),an estimateis

acceptable.However,beforeacceptingan estimate,use the 2-week
calendarcard to help the respondentrecallthe exactdate as closely
as possible. If the exactdate stillcannotbe determined,specifyin
whichweek of the 2-weekperiodche visittookplace. Mark the “Last
week”~eek before”box withoutmakingan entryformonth or date.

4. If you learnthata visitdid not takeplaceduringthe 2-week
referenceperiod,enterthe date in questionla/bbut correctthe entry
in the person’s“2-WK.IN” box in itemCl by erasingthe incorrect
entryand enteringthe correctanswer. Eeletethe remainderof this
doctorvisitcolmn by drawingan “X” throughit and footnote“~t of
referenceperiod,”with the same footnotesymbolin itanCl and in
thiscolunn.

5. Ask questionlC afterenteringall 2-weekdatesmentionedfor the
personin questionla/b. Enterthe responseto questionlC in the last
doctorvisitcolunnfor thatperson.

If any additional2-weekvisitsare reported,mark the “Yes”box in
the lastcolumnfor thispersonand reaskquestionla/b usingthe word
“other.” Mter the personnumberand date of the additioml visit(s)
in la/bof the next COIW(S), thencorrectthe entryin the “2-WK.DV”
bx in itenCl for the person.

lbte that questionlcmust alwayshave a “M” entryin the person’s
lastdoctorvisitcolunneven if thatcolunnis deleted. A “Yes”
entryin thisquestionrequiresthe fillingof anothercolunn,which
in turn requiresreaskingquestionlc.

6. Afterobtaininga “h” responseto questionlc, ask questions2
through5 for eachdoctorvisitfor the person. Ccu@ete the colunn
for one visitbeforegoingon to the next visit.
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02 Question 2, Place of Visit o2

‘W%.W did -- racciva haalth en- an Idute ;n l). at a doctor’sOWCS, clinic, hospttai, sam. other
2. ! 01 ;~TekfmOmQ

- piaca, or was this o wi~h~* CUIJ?
Net ia h~sp,tai: HesB,td:

I: d~C~&* sffice: WQz this effic= in a hospital?
021- Holna Js ~ O.P. clime

If ,w.smtal: Was it *- outpatient ciinic a fiw .marg.mcy room?
03 1~ Oocor’5 0Hic8 19 l= Emar%-cy rwm

/t :jintc: Was it a hospitai ouipatitit cIinic, a company ciinic. a pubiic haaith clinic, or $ame
OaF Co. *lnd. clinac 10 : Ziaaor’ s Offlc.
0s ~ Ochar clinic = Lab!1,

o+iI.r kind of clinic? 06 c Lab

If lab: WOs this lab in a hsapitii?

= @Un$lhc oat!wc[z:_

07 ~ Other (Smci/v) (Next OR vfsfr)

What was dam durinq *is visit? (Faotnate)
L as!= Odlu (Sewjfy)

L

A. Objective

Question2 providesinformationon wherepeoplereceivehealthcare. This
informationis usefulin planningfor futurehealthcareneeds.

B. ?kfinitions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Telephone--Atelephonecallmade to or frcm a doctoror doctor’s
assistantfor the purposeof discussingthe healthof the person. See
page D&l for the typesof callsto includeor exclude.

Hcme--Anyplace in which the personwas stayingat the timeof the
-or’s or assistant’svisit. It may be the person’sownhane, the
hune of a friendor relative,a hotel,or any otherplacethe person
may havebeen staying;however,if the personwas in the hospitalor
saneother institution,do not countthisas a “bane”visit.

Doctor’soffice

a. In hospital--Sanedoctorsmaintainan individualofficein a
hospitalwhere patientsare seenon an outpatientbasis,or
severaldoctorsmight occupya suiteof officesin a hospital
wherepatientsare treatedas outpatients.

b. Not in hospital--h individualofficein the doctor’shcxneor in
an officebullding,or a suiteof officesoccupiedby several
doctors. Jh not considera suiteof doctors’officesas a clinic.

Gmpany or industryclinic--Aclinicor doctor’sofficewhich is
operatedsolelyfor employeesof the canpanyor industry. This
includesemergencyor firstaid roamsif the trea~ent was received
froma doctoror assistant. The clinicmay or may not be in the same
locationas the canpanyor industry. If the respondentmentionsthat
a relativeof the employeewent to thisclinic,mark the “Not in
hospital-other”box and specify,for example,“father’scanpany
clinic,”or “husband’sindustrialclinic.”
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5*

6.

Placeof Visit (~ntinued) o2
HospitalWtpatient (0.P.)Clinic--Theunit of a hospitalwherepersons
may go formedicalcare withoutbeingacinitted.Outpatientclinics
usuallyprovideroutine,non-emergencymedicalcare and are usually
open only duringspecifichours.

I@pital 13nergencyRoan--Theunit of a hospitalwherepersonsmy
receivemedicalcare,oftenof an urgentmture, withoutor before
beingadmitted. Rnergencyrocmsare-usuallyopen 24 hoursa day..

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

When askingquestion2, insertthe date enteredin la/b for thisdoctor
visit.

Mark a box accordingto the kindof placewhere themedicalcontact
occurred,not accordingto the nane of the place.

If the doctorvisitwas by telephone,mark the “Telephone”box at the
top of the listof answercategories.For any otherresponse,mark a
box in the list under “Not in hospital”or in the list under
“Hospital,”dependingon the locationof~he place.

If multipleresponsesare receivedin question2 and one is while the
personwas an overnightpatientin a hospital,mark only the “Cvernight
patient”categoryand go to the next doctorvisit. For example,“Went
to emergencyroan, thenwas hospitalizedfor 2 nights.”

If none of the placesmentionedis while the personwas an overnight
patientin the hospital,correctitauCl and canpletea separatedoctor
visitcolumnfor each placementioned. For example,“Wentto the
companyclinicand they senther to the emergencyroan.”

If the initialresponseis “doctor’soffice,”ask the firstprobe
beneathquestion2 to determineif the doctor’sofficewas in a
hospitalor not, and mark the appropriatebox. If the initial
responseto question2 is “Hospital,”use the secondprobe to
determineif the personwent to the outpatientclinicor the emergency
rcom,and mark the appropriatebox. If the initialresponseto
question2 is “clinic,”ask the thirdprobe to determinethe typeof
clinic. For a responseof “PublicHealthClinic”or anothertypeof
clinicthatdoes not fit intoone of the listedcategories,mark the
“Otherclinic”box. If the initialresponseto question2 is
“laboratory,”ask the fourthprobeto determineif the laboratorywas
in a hospitalor not,mark the appropriate“hb” box, and ask the next
probequestion,‘Whatwas done duringthisvisit?” Entera footnote
symbolin question2 and where the responseis recorded. Use different
footnotesymbolsif multiplevisitsto labs are reported.
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o2

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Placeof Visit (@ntinued) o2
If thereis no specificdefinitionof a clinic,acceptthe respondent’s
answer. If the personis not surewhetheror not the placeis.a
clinic,mark the appropriate“Other”box and specify,for example,“ABc
clinic,DK if this is a clinicor a groupof doctor’soffices.”

Both the “Not in hospital”and “Ibspital”listscontainan “Other-
specify”category. If the responseis not clear,probeto determine
if the “Other”placewas or was not in a hospitalbeforemarkingone
of the “Other-specify”boxes. Give the best descriptionof the
“Other”placewhichyou can obtainfran the respondent.

If!the respondentdoesn’tknowwhetheror not to considerthe placeas
in a hospital,do not mark a box but footnotethe response,for
example,“I don’tknow, I thinkit’sa privatedoctor’sofficein space
rentedfrana hospital.”

If the responseto question2 is “HealthMaintenanceOrganization”or
“HMO,”probeto determinewhetherthe placewas in a hospitalor not,
thenmark the appropriate“Other-specify”box and
“Kaiser,”or whateverresponseis given.

For personswho were admittedto the hospitalbut
night,mark the “Hospital,Other-specify”box and
not overnight,”ana go to the next doctorvisit.
admittedto the hospitaland stayedovernight,mark “Overnightpatient”
in the ‘TWpital” colmn and go to the next doctorvisit. Do not
canpletequestions3 through5 in thesesituations,nor delete=e
colunn,nor correctitem Cl.

enter“HMO,”

did not stayover-
footnote“Admitted-
If the Dersonwas

—

—

..
,;:

.,.
,:.

,.
..,.,
~
. .

D9-6



o3 Question 3, Type of Provider Contacted o3

/
J:<3b if under 14.

]a. C,i--actiily talk t00m*dicald0Ct0f?
3a. 1 ❑ Yes (31) s ~ OK if M.D. (3cJ
and z ~ No (3c)--------------------------- ______ ------------ _______ ---

-------------------------------------------------------------------- --- --_____--:_:-_----_~-f:_-_:-----

“sO OKwhowas

b. ~~;n~o~e-~c-tially talk to a medical doctor about--?
b.

C. wat type of medical persorrorassistoni was talked to?
c. S9 ~ DK

—--- -------- ------------------------- ------ ------ ---------------- --- ---------- ~T~Pe

d. Cxti thr (entry
------ ------- ------

in 3c) work with or for ONE doctor or MORE than one doctor? d. 1 ❑ one (31) 3 c Nrme(4) “ .

------: ---- 2Df40m 9UOK.--- =-- -------------- ------------------ ------ ------ --- ---
●. Fzr !hiz &sit/cal~what kind of dtactor was the (entry in 3c) working with or for - u gonaral

-------- ------------ ------- ----

p=ctitioner or a spociclist? ●. ! ❑ GP (4) z D Soccimll M (3g)
------------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ---_-- ------- ------- ------- ---

s=DK(q
and

f. Ii +mr doctor a .yrrarai proc?ithxter or a specialist? f.
------- ------- ------- --------------------- ------- ------------------- -- --- ------ ------ --_--- _____________ -

g. Y’wt kind of spscioiist?

s.
Kind of specialist

A. Objective

This information,canbinedwith the informationobtainedin questions4
and 5, will show the typesof medicalcareproviders
for differetittypesof healthproblems.

B. Definitions

1.

2.

3.

that paEientsconsult

medicaldoctorsDoctor/Medicaldoctor--Thesetermsreferto both
(M.D.’s)and osteo~athicDhvsicians(D.O.‘s). Includegeneral
practitionersand ;11 typ&s”of specialists,-as definedIn paragraphs2
and 3 below. Do not includepersonswho do not have an M.D. or D.O.
degree?suchas dentists,oral surgeons,chiropractors,chiropodists,
podiatrists,naturopaths,ChristianSciencehealers,opticians,
optometrists,or psychologists,etc.

GeneralPractitioner--Amedicaldoctorwho providescanprehensive
medicalcareon a continuingbasis to patientsof any age or sex
regardlessof the specificnatureof the patient’shealthproblems.

Specialist--Amedicaldoctorwhosepracticeis limitedto a particular
branchof medicineor sur~erv. A specialisthas advancedtrainingand
is certifiedby a special~ykard a; beingqualifiedto limithis-her
practiceto that field. Examplesof specialistsare surgeons,
internists(specializingin internalmedicine),pediatricians,
psychiatrists,obstetricians,proctologists,ophthalmologists,and so
forth. ALSO

c. Instructions

1. Ask question
for children

includeosteopathsas specialists.

3a for persons14years old and over. Ask question3b
under14 yearsold.
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Type of provider@ntacted (Continual)

In auestions3a and b, we are interestedin direct

o3

contactsbetween
. For exmple, if

—.—
the’personor his/her”proxyand themedical,doctor,
tfrs.Snithcalledthe doctorabouther husbandbecausehe was-tooill
to cane to the phone,considerthisas a “Yes”responseto 3a if she
spokedirectlywith themedicaldoctor. Wwever, if Mrs. Sniths~ke
onlywith a nursewho relayedinformationbetweenMrs. 9nithand the
doctor,considerthisas a “No”responsein 3a sincetherewas no
directcontactwith a medicaldoctor.

If you learnwhen askingany partof thisquestionthat the person
consultedor the personfor whan the assistantworks is not a medical
doctoras definedon page IX-7, mark “No”in 3a/b,enterthe t~
arson (ora descriptionof what he/shedoes) in 3C and ask 3d.

If the respondentdoesn’tknow if the persontalkedto is amedical
doctor,mark the “DK ifM.D.” box in 3a/band ask 3c. If the
respondentdoesn’tknowwho was seen,mark the ‘TIKwho was seen”box
and ask 3f. It is stillpossiblethatthe respondentknowsaboutthe
doctorwho maintainsthe office,even thoughit is not clearwhether
or not the personactuallytalkedto thisdoctor. If the respondent
statesonly thathe/she“Doesn’tknow,”you must probe to determine
whichDK box to mark. For example,ask, “Is it thatyou don’tknow if
the personseenwas a medicaldoctoror not, or thatyou don’tknow
who was seen?”

In 3c, enterthe full titleof the assistantsuch as “nurse
practitioner,”%urse,“ “physician’sassistant,”“optometrist,”or
“chiropractor.“ If the titleis not known,recordthe person’sduties
in as much detailas possible;for ex=ple, “takesblocd,”“gives
immunizations,“ “givesphysicalexams,”etc.

Scmetimes, assistantswork with or fornme thanone doctor.
Questions3d and e are askedto determinewhat typeof doctorthe
assistantwas workingwith or for on thisparticularvisit. If the
responseto 3d is “&n practice,”“worksalone,”or s~ething sfiilar>
mark ‘None”and continuewith question4. If “Telephone“ is marked in
question2, use “@U” when asking3e; otherwise,use “Visit.”

In 3g, if the respondentdoes not know the titleof the specialist,
but does know the fieldof specialty,enterthat informationverbatim
in the spaceprovided. Examplesare “heartailments,”‘%-raydoctor,”
etc. Lb not substituteany titlesyou know of for the respondent’s
answer: ~example, do not enter“pediatrician”if the respondent
says it was a “children’s~mtor.“

In 3f, if you are told that the doctoris both a generalpractitioner
and a specialist,do not make an entryin 3e/for 3g. Footnotethe
responseand any informationgivenby the respondentconcerningthe
natureof the dcctor’spracticeand specialty.
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o4 Question4, ConditionTalked About o4

Ask 4b If under /4. 1 ~ Condrcm. {Item CZ, THEN dg)

_.__..__ --______ --_-_ -__--____ -__? ____________________________ :! ;=~;.;:g;i”ation ,4=,

a. For what condition did — SN or talk to tho [&ter/(er In 3cj on (date ;n I)? .$’ark first afqmrioce IxIx.

b. For what condition did anyem sae or talk to the @ter/(enrv ,n 3c~ about -- en (date In I)?
)durk first aunrouria te box.

s ~ Ottje, ~~~jfy)
d

i’ c“
-------::----------------____-____-__-___-__Q

~. Was a condttmn found as Q r~sult of tho ~ost(s)/examinatiori] ?
------ ------ ; _______________ ~ 4=________ __________________________

d. Was his ~*st/examtnatia~ -&cause of a :pc:nc condition -- had?

e.

[

= Yes (dh) Z NO

., ‘D~~~g-%~-p=~t-~;&-k~ was -- sick b.=eusa ~+ -_ prc~nanczp
-Z- ‘– ~&-Y;; 74;7 ---------TO-,7;)------

------------------------------------- ----- _=_y_.; . ----- _ - _ --’=___________

----------------------- —------------- ____________________________
No /4g)

F. What was tho matter?
-“-” -_--=-- ___----, e__-,e--- ,________

f. I f(:em C2,
-------- -----
During this ~isit/cal~;a-s-!~ ;Td~;%;~(;n~fi-”--- ‘-------------------- =:--------

I

andnmn THEN 4g)

9. In 3c~ talk-d ta about Oily (otb) cond!tton?------------------------------- ‘-- -----Y<; -----------~-ii; ~i ------->________________________________ _9. _
h. What was the condition? h. ‘--:-O;;g;:&-;; )-----------------

II (1 Ignr C2,

A. Objective

Question4 obtainsall conditionsaboutwhich the doctoror assistantwas
consultedon the particularvisit.

B. Definition

Condition--Therespondent’sperceptionof a departurefrcmphysicalor
mentalwell-beingreportedas the reasonfor a doctorvisit. Includedare
specifichealth~robl~ suchas a missingextremityor organ,the name of
a disease,a symptccu,the resultof an accidentor saneother typeof
impairment.Also includedare vaguedisordersand healthprobkus not
alwaysthoughtof as “illnesses,” suchas alcoholism,drug-related
problems,senility,depression,anxiety,etc. In general,consideras a
conditionany res-~nse-describinga healthproblem-ofany-kind.

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ask question4a for persons14 years
for childrenunder14years old.

When enteringconditionsin itenC2,

4b

this

old and over. Ask question

recordthe colunnnunberof
doctorvisit-asthe sourceof the conditionin the “Dv“ boxbelow the
conditionname.

Mark only the firstapplicablehx in the answerspace for
question4a/b. Therefore,if a personwent to a doctorbecauseof
“feelingtired”and whiletherehad blood testsand a urimlysis,mark
the ‘Umdition”box and enter“feelingtired”in item c2.

If the respondentmentionsa medicalprocedure,such as remving a
cast,applyinga barxlage,applyinga brace,adjustinga truss,etc.,
probeto determinethe conditionnecessitatingthe procedureby asking,
“Forwhat conditiondid -- have a [cast/bandage/brace]?”Mark the
“Condition”box in 4a/b and enterthe conditionin item C2. If you
cannotdeterminea condition,mark the “Other”box and specifythe
procedureon the line.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ConditionTalkedAbout (Ckmtinud) o4

If an operationor surgery(seeD6-7 for definition)is reportedas
the reasonfor visitingthe doctor,for example,the personwent for a
checkupaftersurgery,probe to determinethe conditioncausingthe
operationor surgeryby asking,“Forwhat conditiondid -- have the
[surgery/operation]?“ Mark the “Condition”box in 4a/b amd enterthis
conditionin item C2 regardlessof whetheror not the personstillhas
the corditioncausingthe surgery.

If you cannotdeterminethe conditionfor which the personhad the
surgery,mark the “bndition”box in &/b, enterthe name of the
surgeryor operationin itemC2 and footnoteany additionalinforma-
tion,for example,“gallbladderremoval‘tin C2 and “DK reason”in a
footnote.

In asking4C use the appropriateword “test,”“tests,”or “examination”
dependingon the respondent’sanswerto 4a/b. Gmsider a “checkup”to
be the sameas an examinationif it is not mentionedalongwith a
specificcondition. Mark the “Yes’rbox in 4C even if the personwas
not notifiedof the conditionuntilinterviewweek. Mark the “test(s)
or examination”box if the respondentsaw or talkedto a medical
doctor,person,or assistant,duringthe 2-weekreferencepericdto
get the resultsof testsor examimtionsthatwere performedearlier.

C@estion4C determinesif a conditionwas foundas a resultof the
test(s)or examination. If the responseto 4C is “no,’’mark the “No”
box and ask 4d to determineif.thepersonhad a specificcondition
whichwas knownaboutprior to the test(s)or examination.For
example,peoplemay have conditionswhichare known to them (suchas
diabetes),which theyhave testedfrcmtime to time to monitorthe
condition. Ib not considera cannonvisiondeficiency,suchas near-
sightednessor farsightedness,which is testedfrcm time to time,as a
conditionunlessit is discoveredfor the firsttimeduringthisvisit.
In all othercases,probe to determineif a condition(forexample,
glaucana)is causingthe visiondeficiency. If not,mark “No”in 4C
and 4d and skip to 4g.

Ask question4e to determineif the ersonwas sick becauseof her
pregnancy. If the responseis ‘>es,R mark the “Yes”box, ask 4f, and
recordthe conditionand pregnancy(forexample,‘Morningsickness-
pregnancy”)in 4f AND in itenC2; thencontinuewith 4g.

Use the work “call”in 4? if “Telephone”is marked in question2.
Otherwise,use the word ‘visit.”If a conditionwas previously
reportedin 4a, 4f, or 4h, use the parenthetical“other”when asking
or reasking4g.

If pregnancyis reportedin 4h, mark the “Pregnancy”box and ask 4e.
h not enterpregnancyin itemC2 if reportedin 4h. Pregnancyis
only recordedin C2 fran thispage if thereis a problemassociated
with the pregnancy,which is obtainedby askingquestions4e and f, as
appropriate.For any conditionotherthanpregnancyreportedin 4h,
enterthe name of the conditionin 4h AND in item C2; then reask4g.
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o5 Question 5, Surgery or Operations During This Visit o5

8
I.CX box if “Tcf CphO@e’” in 2.

5a. :“J --
50. “

havo any kind of surgery or operation during this vifit, Including bono settings
00 Tal=P~ne III 2 (Next DR v/$ji)
l~Yes . . .

~~ s )itch*s?
. .

,. z a NO (Next OR vlsffJ “
. . -------- . ---------------- ----------- ----------- ------ ~----------- ---

b, %} WaS the na.m d the xrgery or operation? If nme 0(.0Wati9n not known. . .
--------------- ----- ----- ----- .

,1, . ..

.*s xi be what was done.
b.,-

. . (2)
. ---------------- -------------------- -------- --”--=- ------------ ------ --- ---------- ------ -----------------

e. *IS thorc any other surgery or operotion during this vizit? c.. a Y.. (Rr)ark 5b. and C)

t-l k

I

I

A.

B.

c*

Objective

Wy surgical procedures are performed on an outpatient basis at hospitals
(without staying overnight) or in doctor’s offices or clinics. This
question determines the frequency and nature of these procedures.

Definition

Surgery or operation--lhese terms are respondent defined for question 5.

Instructions

1. If the respondent does not know the name of the surgery or operation,
ask for a description of the procedure. Mter the description; for
example, “removed cyst frcxn shoulder.” lWen if you think you know the
technical term, enter only what the res

-Zg;ce%: z% Eisprocedure if the respondent does not know I
cons idered as surgery or an operation, for example, “removed particle
from eye. ”

2. Record each procedure mentioned by the respondent on a separate line
in 5b. For example, if the response is, ‘Removed broken glass in hand
and set broken wrist, ” enter this in 5b as follows:

If the respondent mentions more than two surgeries
enter the first two in 5b and footnote the others.

or operations,

I

I

I

J

t
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1983

CHAPTER10. HEAL’IHINDICATORPAGE

OverallObjective

‘Ibispage obtainsinformationon 2-weekinjuriesthathave not been previously
reported,bed days and doctorvisitsduringthe past 12 nmnths,generalhealth,
and heightand weight.

(i) Question 1, 2-Week Injury Probe m

la. Durin9~a 2.w~kpriAoutlinA in r~on~at eslmdar, hasanyo- inkefamily hadanimiu~
kern an accident or other cause that you have not y- toid m. about? I

❑ Yes D No (2) H-------------------------------------------------------------------
b. Who was tkis? Mrk ‘“injury’” bex in person’s co/urIvI.

-----------------------

lb. ❑ Injluy
-------- ------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ _____ ___

c. Whet was -- iniuty?

H
-------------

Emerinjwy(ies) inperson’s column. c.
----------- --------------------------------------------------------------- Iniwy

d. Did anyoae !mvo any othr i+rios during that ~riod?
--- ——— ______ __________

D Yes (Reosk lb. c, and d) I_J No
--------------- ---------- ----------------------------- ------ _________ ----- ___ ________ ----- ----------
Ask for eosh inju~ in /c:

● . As a result of tho (in”u, w y /.) did [’-/ anyone~ see or tolk to a medicaldester or assisteni
●. ❑ y.s (Eniw injury 1. C2, THEN

(about --) or did -- cut own an -- usual activities for m.ro Ann half of a day?
la for n.xt Injury)

a N. (1. for nsxt Injury)

*.,

A. Objective

Thesequestionsidentifyinjuriesoccurringin the 2-weekreferenceperiod
whichhavenot beenpreviouslyreportd.

B. Definitions

1.

2.

Accident--Aneventcausinglossor injuryresultingfrancarelessness
or unavoidablecauses. Includedas accidentsare such eventsas insect
stings,animalbites,frostbite,etc. Strictlyspeaking,sane injuries
may not be “accidental’’--forexsmple,injuriesfrun stabbings.
However,for purposesof this survey,theseare countedas accidents.
Also includedare poisonings,overdosesof normallynonpoisonous
substances,and adversereactionsto drugsor othersubstances,such
as a rash frcraa laundrydetergent,hemorrhagingfrom takinga specific
drug,alcoholpoisoning,etc.

Co not includeas accidentssuch thingsas a hangoverfrcm drinking,
sleeplessnessfrom too much coffee (caffeine),indigestionfran over-
eating,etc.

Doctor/Medicaldoctor--Referto the definitionon page D9-7.
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3.

4.

2-WeekInjuryProbe (bntinud) o1*
JQMY--A co~ition resulti% fr~ an accidentas defineda~ve=
Includesuch thingsas cuts,bruises,bums, sprains,fractures,ins=t
stings,animalbites,and anythingelse thatthe respondentconsiders
an injury.

Poisoning--Swallowing,drinking,breathing,or caningin contactwith a
poisonoussubstanceor gas. Poisoningmay also occurfrunan overdose
of a substancethat is nonpoisonouswhen takenin normaldoses.
Excludeconditionswhichare diseasesor illnesses,suchas poisonivy,
poisonoak, ptanaineor foodpoisoning.

c. Instructions

1.

2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

If the responseto question1 indicatesthata familymemberhdd an
accidentwith no injury(forexample,a minor car accident),consider
thisa “No”responseand make any necessarycorrections.Includeall
conditionsmentionedby the respondentexceptthoseexclusionsstatd
in paragraphB3 above.

Acceptthe responseto lC as reportedby the respondentwithout
probing. For example,enter“multiplefractures,”or “multiplecuts,”
etc.,in lC and ask questionle usingthe terms,‘Inultiplefractures,”
“multiplecuts,”etc. However,if the responseis, for example,
“fracturedarm and leg,”enter“fracturedarm”and “fracturedleg” in
lC and ask le separatelyfor the “fracturedarm” and the “fractured
leg.” More detailshut theseconditionswill be obtainedon the
~ndition Page.

When askingquestionle for persons14 yearsold or over, insertthe
name or relationshipof the personin placeof the “--” in brackets.
For childrenunder14 yearsold, use the word “anyone”in bracketsand
includethe parenthetical“about--.”

Insertthe name of the injuryenteredin lC when askingquestionle.
If you receivea “Yes”responseto le,mark the “yes”box and enterthe
name of the injuryin C2 alongwith “l” in the “IN.” box as its
source. If the responseis “No,”mark thatbox and ask le for the next
injuryfor thispersonor for the next personfor whan the “Injury”box
is markedin lb.

Ask questionle separatelyfor each injuryrecordedin lC and enter
each injurywhich resultedin a doctorvisitor a cut-dcwnday on a
separateline in itemC2.

In questionle, if you learnthata persononly saw a dentistfor the
injuryand had no restrictedactivity,considerthis a “No”response
and footnote‘Tentist.” Dentistsare not considered“medicaldoctors.”

Co not make any entriesin itanC2 for injuriesthatwere reportedin
responseto Ic unlessyou receivea “Yes”responseto le. However,do
not delete
=e other

the entryin C2 if the injurywas previouslyenteredfr&n—
part of the interview.
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o2 Question 2, 12-Nlonth Bed Days o2

A.

B.

c.

Objective

Although the 2-week bed days questions on the Restricted Activity Page
provide accurate information about the occurrence of illness, they do not
allow analysts to classify people in terms of the amount of illness they
had during an entire year. This information is obtained by asking the
number of bed days in the past 12 months.

Definitions

1. w s in bti--Any day during which the person stayed in bed more than
li&mT-o t e day because of illness or injury. “More than half of the
day” is defined as more than half of the hours that the person is
usually awake. ~ not count the hours that the person is usually
asleep. ALSO, do not count a nap as a day in bed unless the person
took a nap because of an illness or injury and the nap lasted more
than half of the day. (hint all days a perfi spent as an overnight
patient in a hospital, sanitarium, nursing hme, etc., as days in bed
whether or not the patient was actually lying in bed, even if there
was no illness or injury. fiso include any days reported for a
newborn, including days in a hospital.

2. Bed--Anything used for lying down or sleeping, including a sofa, cot,
iE%attress. For example, a person who stayed on the sofa watching TV
because he/she was not feeling well enough to get around would be
considered “in bed.” The important point is Chat the person felt ill
eno~h to lie down for more than half of the day.

3. Illness or injury --These terms are respondent defined.

Instructions

1. When asking question 2, use the “12-month date” in it= Al on the
Household Cccaposition Page. Include the phrase, “that is, since
(12-mnth date) a year ago,” for the first person and at any other
time you keel it is necessary.

2. If amnber is recorded in the person’s “HOSP.’’box in item C2, read
the parenthetical statment, “Include days while an overnight patient
in a hospital,” as a reminder to the respondent.
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3.

4.

03

12-PkmthBed Days (tintinued)

If the respondentdoes not know the nunberof days,attemptto get
estimateby usinga probesuchas, “Canyou giveme an estimateof
nunberof days?”or, “yourbest estimateis fine.” If you receive
resrmse in termsof a raxzze,such as “15-20days”or Tess than

an
the
a

7 d>ys,”probe to determin=amore specificnmber. If the respondent
is unableto providea more specificnunber,enter the original

#

response.

~ not reconcilethe days reportedin responseto thisquestionwith
the 2-weekbed-daysquestionon the RestrictedActivityPage.

@m.stion3,12-Month~orW sits “ o3
.-.

-r

a. Ourinqtho past 12 mom+-, A80UThuu*y tim.s did[—i’amyao~sedrrnlk to.cmadical doctor

or 09sistin* (abut -- .
k

)7 (Donat.~mt doc*-sm whilo.m a~i+t~titi inehospitii.)
OOO~Num(3b),

(Inc{.dotho (number in24VKDVL3exJ vi.it(s)yoeair.ady toJdm*a&at.)
OOaccmlYW!+lm avuni~t

~aawmhospmd 1

I I

-H- J...--------------------—---------——---—.-——------—-—___-__, No.ofvisits.

b.~&, how long has it bon sinccc--
—-.------- —— ----

/anYana] last saw or iuikd iaa mmiicd doctor or assistant b.. 1 1~ Inmrdew x (floEs~ 35)
—]? I.CM. &m,. S- while a paiimt im a. hespiful.

z C ‘mm-n I Yr, (Ras& ~)

3 ~ I w.. less dmrZ yrs.

t ~ 2 yrs.. Ius mm-s yrs-

scsyrs. m-m

01= Nwar

A.

B.

Objective

‘fhesequestionsdeterminethe nunberof doctorvisitsfor a l-yearrecall
periodand how long it has been sincepeoplehave receivedany healthcare.
Thiswill provideestimatesof the totalnunberof visitsin a year, the
nunberof visitsper person,and the distributionof personsaccordingto
the intervalsincetheirlastcontact.

Definition

Medicaldoctor/assistant--’Ihesetermsare respondentdefined. However,do
not lnclude vlsltsto dentistsor oral surgeons.
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c.

12-Mnth EoctorVisits (Qmtinued)

Instructions

1.

2*

3*

4.

5.

6.

03“

If the “HOSP.” box in iten Cl for the personaboutwhcm question3 is
beingaskedshowsone or more hospitalstays,then incltiethe
parentheticalstatenent,‘W not countdoctorsseenwhile an overnight
patientin a hospital,”when askingquestion3a. If the person’s
“2-UK.DV” box in itcmCl showsone or more 2+ueekdoctorvisits,then
insertthe parentheticalstatement,“Includethe (nunberin 2-WK~DV
box)
=h
more

When
seen

When
name
For example,ask 3a-fora lg~year-old~on as follows: “Duringthe
past 12nmnths, AIWThowm any timesdid your son see or talk to a
medicaldoctoror assistant?”

visit(~)you alreadytoldme about”when askingquestion3a. Read
stat~nts when askingquestion3a for personswith both one or
hospitalstaysand one or more doctorvisitsin item Cl.

askingquestion3b, alwaysread the statement,“Includedoctors
whilea patientin a hospital.”

askingquestion3 for persons14 yearsold or over, insertthe
or relationshipof the personin placeof the “--” in brackets.

When askingquestion3 shut childrenunder14 yearsold, use the word
“anyone”in bracketsand includethe parenthetical“about--.” For
example,ask 3a for a g-year-oldson as follows: “llmingthe past
12 months,AIXXIThow many timesdid anyonesee or talk to a medical
doctoror assistantaboutyour son?”

If the responseto 3a indicatesthat the only dmtors seenwere’while
the personwas an overnightpatientin the hospital,mark the “@ly
when overnightpatientin hospital”box. In this case,and when there
is a nuaericalentryin 3a for “NO.of visits,”do not ask 3b for this
personsinceyou alreadyknow that the personhas seen amedical doctor
or assistantwithinthe past 12 months.

If the responseto 3b is a date duringinterviewweek, reask 3b to
determinehow long it has been sincethe person’slast visitbefore
interviewweek. In thiscase,therewill be two boxesmarked in 3b.

If the responseto 3b is ‘Tessthanone year,”reask 3a to determine
the numberof timesa medicaldoctorwas seen duringthe past 12nxmths
and correctthe entryin 3a. If the respondentstatesthat the only
timea doctorwas seenduringthe past 12 mnths was while the person
was an overnightpatientin a hospital,erasethe “None”entry in 3a,
mark the “~ly when overnightpatientin hospital”box, and skip to
the next person. Ib not changeyour originalentry in 3b.
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o4 Question 4, Generai Health
o
4

kdth in g.n-l is ●xcwllmf, .-y good.

A. Cbjective

‘Ibisquestionobtainsthe respondent’sm evaluationof each family
member’shealthin general.

B. Instructions

If the respondentgivesan answerother thanone of the fivechoices
mentioned (such as “pretty good”) or otherwisesh~s thathe/shedoesnot
understand,reaskthe entirequestion,emphasizingthe phrase“ingeneral,”
and clearlystatingthe listof alternative respmses. If the second
answerstill does not fit one of the printed answer categories, footnote
the response. In no instance should you chmse a categoryfor the
respondent.
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05 Question 5, Height and Weight o5

~~rk box t f under 18. %. ,
5a. About how tail is -- without A-s?

~ Under 18 @/P)

F%*C ,‘II-91

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

S. Moot how much daos -- waigh wItheut shecs ?

.------------ ------ ------

b. — %unds

A. Objective

Heightand weightwill be used to determinewhetherpeopleage 18 or over
have weightprobkns and can be relatedto otherhealthcharacteristics.
Averageheightsand weightscan be calculatedfor variousgroupsof,people,
basedon age, sex, race,and othercharacteristics.This informationis
also canparedto the findingsfran the Healthand NutritionExamination
Surveyin whichactualbodymeasurementswere obtainedto determinethe
reliabilityof self-reportedor proxy-reportedheightsand weights.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Enterthe responseverbatim,includingfractions;for exqle,
“5 feet,6-1/2inches,”or ‘122-1/2pounds.”

Recordthe presentweightof the personin question5b, with the
followingexception:

If the respondenttellsyou, or if you know frcm
that the personis currentlypregnant,determine
beforeshe becamepregnantand recordit in 5b.
and the person’spresentweight. Neverprobe to

personis pregnant.

previousresponses
the person’sweight
Footnote‘Pregnant”
determinewhethera

Many peoplehave troublespecifyinganotherperson’sheightand weight;
therefore,indicateany estimatedresponse,for example,“Est.”

RWer a dash (-)on the inchesline for evenheights;for example,
“6 feet,- inches.” lihtera dash (-)on the “Feet”line if the height
is reportedin totalinches;for example,“- feet,68 inches.” w not
attemptto computethe heightin feetand inches.

If the heightand/orweightis reportedin themetricmeasurement
systen(meters,centimeters,grams,etc.) ratherthan in feet,inches,
or pounds,footnotethe exact metricresponse. Do not entermetric
measurementsin 5a or b or attenptto convertthe responseto feet,
inches,or pounds.
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CHAPTm 11. CONDITIONLISW

A. OverallObjective

The (%nditionListsare desisznedto moduce estimatesof the Prevalenceof
specificconditions.Since;he enti;elistof conditionsfor-which
estimatesare neded is too lengthyto be askedin everyhousehold,the
list is dividedintosix lists,each relatedto differentbody systans.
Askingeach list in one-sixthof the sanpledhouseholdsprovidesestimates
for all of the conditionswithoutaskingall of the conditionsin each
household.

B. GeneralDefinitions

1. Ever--Presentat any time,throughlast%ndaynight, in the person’s
m. Do not inclde if the onset is duringinterviewweek.

2. Now--Presentat any timeduringthe past 2weeks throughlast Sunday
~ht .

3. Past 12months--’Iheperiodbeginningwith the “12+nonthdate” specified
in itenAl and endinglast Sundaynight.

C. (+neralInstructions

1. To determinewhichGmdition List to ask ina household,
nunberenteredon the “AskOmdition List”line in M of
(linpositionPage.

referto the
the Household

2. Use the definitionsin paragraphB aboveonly if questionsariseor if
the respondentmentionsthat the conditionstartedduringinterview
week.

3. Begin the @ndition Listby askingpart “a,” insertingthe namesor
relationshipsof all familymembersthe firsttimeyou ask the
question,and mphasizing the referenceperiodfor the listyou are
asking. Then startreadingthe listof conditions.

a. Afterreadiqgeachcondition,wait for a “yes”or “no”reply
beforegoing to the next condition. Thisprocedureis necessary
in orderto be certainthe respondenthas had time to thinkabout
each condition. If two or more respondentsare present,wait for
each personto replyto a conditionbeforegoing on to the next
=ition. & you ask each comiition,make a checkmark(W) in
the spaceto the rightof it to keepyour place in the list.
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b. When you receive a ‘Yes” response, ask, “Rho is (or was) this?”
and record the condition in it~ C2 in the appropriate person’s
colmn. illso enter the letter of the condition in the “CLLTR”
box below the condition entry in C2.

If a “yes” response is given to two or more conditions listed
together, for exanple, ‘REPEATIZDtrouble with neck, back, or
spine, “ “hernia or rupture,” and so forth, ask additional probes
as necessary to determine which condition or part of body is
involved and enter the response in C2.

c. Next, ask question “c” for the condition. If ‘>es,” reask part “b”
and enter the condition and letter in C2 for that person. CDntinue
reasking “c” and “b” until you receive a final “no” answer to that
condition or until all family members are accounted for. lhen ask
about the next condition, by reasking question “a.” ~is is to
remind the respondent that we are interested in whether anyone in
the family has or had the reining conditions during the specified
time period.

d. Ask question parts d through f in lists 1 and 5 in the same reamer
as parts a through c.

4. If the same condition is reported more than once for the same person
while asking the Condition List, enter only the letter for the item
where it was first reported. lhus, you will have only one letter
source specified per condition in itm C2 for a person. It is
extrenely important that the letter is entered in C2 so that the
correct questions will be asked on the ~ndition Page.

5. a. If the respondent repxts a condition that has already been entered
in item C2 with “LA,” “RA,’r “DV,” and/or “INJ.” recorded as the
source, enter the appropriate letter in the “CL L’IR” box for the
condition in that person’s colunn.

b. If the respondent does not report a condition on the list that has
already been entered in item C2, do not enter the “CL LIR” in
item C2 in the “CL LTR” box. The (M=tion List letter should only
be entered in C2 if the respondent reports the condition again
while asking the ~ndition List.

6. If a condition is reported out of turn or not in answer to the one
you’re asking about, probe to determine if the condition was present
during the specified reference period for that list. If so, enter the
condition in C2 even if it is not specifically included in the list
you are asking, along with the letter of the condition you were asking
when this condition was reported. T&n reask part “a” of the question
about the listed condition. This is necessary because the respondent
has not yet answered “yes” or “1-lo” to the listed condition.
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In lists1 and 5, thereare two referenceperiodswhichapplyto
specificconditionsor partsof the lists. When unlistedconditions
are reportedwhileaskingtheselists,probeto determinewhetherthe
unlistedconditionwas presentduringthe specificreferenceperiod
for the part of the listyou were asking.

7. Throughoutthe listsof conditionsthereare “catch-all”groups
containingthe words,“anyother”or “anydiseaseof” with the name of
a specificpart of body. If the respondentjust says “Yes”to a
catch-allgroupwithoutreportinga specificcondition,recordin C2
the termas it appearsin the ConditionList;for example,“&llbladder
trouble,“ “Diseaseof the esophagus.”Ib not probeto determineif the
personhad more thanone kindof conditionfor ~ch “catch-all’’group;
for example,do not ask if the respondenthad more thanone kindof
“gallbladdertrouble”or “diseaseof the esophagus.” Instead,record
it in itemC2 and ask if anyoneelsehad a “catch-all”condition.

8. Also,throughoutthe (hdition Liststhereare words thatare in all
capitalletters. Thesecapitalizedwordsare qualifyingtermsfor
thatparticularcondition. Enphasizethesewordswhen askingabout
theseconditionsso the respondentis awareof them. Exceptfor
“Permanent,”do not definethesewords for the respondent.DO not
recordany of theseconditionsin itemC2 unless,in the respondent’s
view,the capitalizedqualificationis met.

If the respondentjust says “Yes”to one of theseconditions,assune
that the qualificationhas been met and enterthe conditionin itemC2
as usual. Wwever, if the persongivesamcdified answer,suchas
“Yes,I have flatfeet,”probeto determineif the personhas “TROUBLE”
with flatfeet.

When enteringtheseconditionsin itemC2, you may abbreviatethe
capitalizedwords in the followi “TIUXJBLEwith,”““lY./w”;
“FREQUENT, ll%~w:~~, “ “perm.J’“ “Fkeq.”;“REPEATED, . “

5. If the respondentre~:ts one of the conditionshavingthe qualifying
terms“TROUJ3LEwith, FRFQUENT,11tl~~~,!t or ‘~~,” and the

identicalconditionhas alreadybeen enteredin C2 withoutthe
qualifier,enterthe letteras an additionalsourcefor this
information.

For example,“Backtrouble”is enteredin C2with a “7” in the “LA”
box. When askingClxxiitionList 2, itemL, the respondentsays, “Yes,
I have repeatedback trouble,”enter“L” in the “CL L’EZ”box for the
back trouble.

10. If the respondenttellsyou thata ConditionList conditionis the
sameas one reportedearlier, even thoughthe conditionnamesare not
the same,enterthe letterof the conditionin the “CL LIR”Ix)xof the
conditionalreadyin c2. However,do thisonly if the respondentsays
theyare the same. Nevermake thisdetermimtionyourself.
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11.

12.

13.

0
INTRO

If you are askedfor themeaningof any of the listedterms,use the
definitionsprintedon the questionnairebelowquestionc or f for t~t
particularlist,suchas, “It’s a conditionaffectingthe digestive
system,”when askinglist3. ~ not attenptto explainor defineanY
of the conditionsfurther.

~ a one-personhousehold,if a “Yes”responseis receivedto one of
multipleconditionslistedtogether,for example,list 1, it= G,
“Yes,I have a bone spur,”do not probeto determineif thatperson
has alsohad the othercondition. In householdswithmore thanone
fanilymember,ask the next appropriatepart of the question(partc
or f, dependingon which listyou are asking).

lhe instructionto reaska questionaknve the secondcolunnfor
Umdition Lists1, 2, 3, and 6 is a reminderto repeatthe lead-in
questioneach timeyou reachthe secondcolum of the list; for
example,reaskquestionld beforeitemP in list1, reaskquestion2a
beforeitmOin list 2, and so forth.

.4
w

7‘.,.,
.!
4

.?

,

Condition List Introdwtions
o
INTRO

.?eud ~orespondends) andasklist smscJfiedin A2: f

Now I am goirsgti mad a Iistef nwdical comditiams. T*I1 mm ifanyanoin tkfumilyhes any of thoso.somditions, cwn if

you havo mcmtionad them kfwo.
r I

Real co respondent(s) and ask list specified m .A2:

Now I amgeing toreado listofmdical conditions. Toll M* ifanyonein ~okmilyhashoduny~~ezc conditias, ●W- if
you havo montionmd km bofswo.

r
b

A. Objective

Thesestatementsinformthe respondentthatany conditionsreportedearlier
shouldbe mentionedagainif theyare in the ~ndition List.

B. Instructions
$

The Qmdition List introductionsare identicalexceptfor the insertionof .
the word “had”in the introductionfor ConditionLists3 through6. This i
word was omitted for the introductionto CbnditionLists1 and 2 since

:theselists (orpartsof the list)ask aboutconditionsthe familyhas NW. ~

Read the introductionabovethe appropriate@ndition List once for each
familybeforeaskingthe ~ndition List specifiedin itemA2.

*
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o1 ConditionList 1 01
I la. Does anyenrinthc Family {read names} NOw have-
I If ““Yes.’” ask Ibond c.

1

b. Yhiois kis?
c. Does anyona ●lse NOW have -

Enter condir, an and Ieur IrI oPPmpriate persan”s colurmr.

A. PERMANENT stif%cszos any deformity ofth~ foot, 1-s,
fingers, nrm, orhck? [Permanent sclffness -@ints will
not mOv* at all.)

---------------------------- -------------- .-.

B. Poralytis of a~y kind? I
Id. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS. did anyeno in the family

hove - If ‘“Yes,”” ask Ie and (.

I . . Who was this?

f. DURING TNE PAST’ 12 MONTHS, did anyone ●IS* havo -

Eruer condl tion and letter in approwate person’s column.

Conditions C-N and V are conditions ~ffecting the bone
and muscle.

Condi tIorrs O-U and W-Z ore conditions affecting the skin.

C. Arthritis of any kind or Reask I d
Rhrumati_m? P. Ecxcma or Psoriasis?

----------------.-- --
(eIt’ sa-mu) or

D. Gout?
(so.rye-uh-zix)

------------------- --
------.------------ --

Q. TROUBLE with dry or

E. .Lumbogo? itching skin?

-t
------------------- --

------------------- --

[
F. Osteomyelitis?

11
(os-tee-ah-my-uh-ly e’ti%) R. TROUBLE with acne?

/------------------ --------------- ----- --

1
G. A boce cyst or bona

spur?

It

S. A skin ulcar?

t

-------------------- --- ------------------ --
H. Any other di~casr of the

k-m-mor -rtiiag=? T. Any kind of skin allergy?

N. Any discast of tho Y. Any diswasc of tlw hair
musclas or tendons? or scalp?

------------------- --- ------------------- -

0. A tumor, cyst, or growth Z. Any disease of th~ lymph

of the skin? or sweat glands?

Instructions

1. List 1 is made up of two parts. The firstpart containstwo
with “NW’ as the reference period. ~nditions C through Z,
part of this list, do no~ have to be present ‘W,” but must
present at scme time “DURINGTHE PAST 12 MNIHS.“

conditions
the second
have been

2. Since the reference period for this list changes, it is possible that the
respondent may not always be sure which period you are talking about.
Therefore, it may be necessary to repeat the lead-in phrase, “DURINGTHE
PAST 12 MONTHS”several time while asking this part of the list.
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o2 Condition List 2 02

A. Llefinition

20. D.acs anyonoin the fasnily {read @nes}NOWhovo-

If ““Yes. ““ ask 2b and c.

b. Who is this?

m
c. Do.= allyOIS* dso NOW hove -

~1 Enter condi [ion and letter in atsPrapriate Person’s co!umn.

{)Hearing
A-L are conditions affecting Vision

Speech

I Candicians O-Ware impairments.. ~

Conditions Y and Z affect the nervous sysrem.
Reask 2a

A. D.afncss in one or both O. Palty or C*rebral palsy?

●ars? (scr’o-bral)
------------------- --- -------------------- --

B. Any other trouble hearing P. P*aly~is of any kind?
------------------- - ---

with one or both oars?
------------------- ---

Q. Curvature of tho spine?

C. Timtitsss or ringing in
the cars?

~------------------ --

1D. Blindness in on. or bath
●yes?

------------------ --

E. Cataracts? ,
------------------ --

F. Glaucoma?

I
------------------ --

G. Colar bIindn*ss?
J------------------ --

1H. A dotoched retina or any
othrr condition of tho
r*tina?

------ —----------- --

1
------------------ --
R. REPEATED trouble with

back or spin~?

!
------------------ --

S. Any TROUBLE with

t

foil~n arches or flatf~t?
------------- ----- --

T. A clubfeet?
------------------ --

!J. PERMANENT stiffness
or any drformity of tho
foot, leg, or bock?

(Permanent stiffness -

ieinfs will not move

at all.)
------------------ --

11. Any atbr trouble seeing

11

V. PERMANENT stiffnass
withanaerbetheyes EVEN
whan -ring 910ss**?

or any deformity of the
fingers, hand, or arm?------------------ --

t

J.
--

K.
—-

L.
--

M.

I S------------------- t--

~__] W. M.rItol ,.terdatie.? I
A cIA palat. or%rdip.
----------------

t

or arm;tor, foot,
or I*9?

H

Y.Epilepsy?
------------------ --

1

--: ---------------- --

N. A missing (breast), Z. REP EATEDcmsvulsions,
kidney, or lung? seixuros, or blackouts?

Old Accident or Injury (ItanX)--Anaccident or injury which happened more
than 3 nmnths ago.
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w ConditionList 2 (Clmtinued)

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

If a personhas had one of the listedconditionswhichhas been
correctedby surgeryor saneothermeans and is not present‘W,”
do not enterthe conditionin itanc2. For exanple,make no entry
if a cataractwas renovedsurgically.Similarly,if a person was

temporarilyparalyzedas a resultof a strokebut is no longer
affected,make no entry in itemc2.

For “REPEATED”conditions(itensRand Z), the personneed not have
had an episodeor attackrecentlyif he/sheis subjectto periodic
recurringattacksof the condition. For example,a personwho has
repeatalepisodesof convulsionscouldanswer“Yes”to thisquestion
even if the conditiondid not occurduringthe referenceperiod.

Do not includethe word “breast”when askingitemN in an all-male
household.

o2
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03

3

Condition list 3

3a. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anYon* in iho
iam!iy {redd .?csmeS) hw -

If ‘. Yes.’” ask 3b und c.

b. Who was this?

e. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyono ●ISO ham -

Enter ccmdi clan cmd Iecrer in -cm otc person’s column.

Make no entry in ;:em C2 for cald: flu: red. sore, ar srreu

:nroac: or ‘.virus”. evW if -xned )n U?IS ]; St.

CJndicfons affec:tng tie dlgeszwe system.

S t----------
C. Cirrkssis of tit. Iiv.f? I
. -----------, -------- +_

I

D. Faw I iwer?

1
------------------- -.

I
:. Hepatitis? I

------------- --------

F. Yellow Ioundics?

~

------------------- -.

G. Amy other Ii v-r trouble?
------------------- -.

4. Any disaose oi the
?ancrtis?

1

------------------- -.

1. An u~<tr?
-------- ----------- -.

1. A h.m!a or ruptur*?
------------------- -.

<. Any dis.oso of tiw [
●sophagus ?

t

----------------- -- -.

& Gostmtis?

------------------- l---

.4. FREQUENT indigsstton?

ileask 3a

M. ArIy .dmr stomach
troublo?

.-----------------,

0. Ent,ritis ?
---------- ------- -.

P. Divqticulitis?

(Dyemr-tic-yoo-ly* ‘tis)
-------------------

2. Colitis?
----------- ______ -,

& A s~stic eoian?
-----_ ----- ----- ___

L FREQUENTcsnztipation
------------- -----

T. Any e+,, Ixw*i troublo?
-------------- -----

J. Any .iimr intm,tirioi
troubl*?

----------------- -.

f. Concw Of ** Stumoch,
colon, or rectum?

------ ------------ .

~. During th* past 12
months, did anyom (oh)
in th- fomily havo any
oth~ comditmn of th.
digsstivw syst~?

If ‘Yes... ask: Who
was this? - What was

A* condition? Enter

(n item C2. ~EN
reask ‘N,

.-

.-

.-

,-

.-

,-

,-

,-

■

b not consider cold; flu; red, sore, or strep throat; or “virus” affecting
the digestive system as Condition List conditions, and do not record them in
it= C2 even if given in response to list 3. For example, “Stanach flu” would
not be considered a (Imdition List condition. Ibwever, I‘virusIIc~in~ with
any specific condition, for example, “virus enter itis, ” does require an entry
:- I=Q

o3

.lU u .
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o4 Condition List 4 04

4.

ia. DURING TNE pAST 12 MONTHS, did anyow i. ** faacily

{ read names }ha- -

If “Yes. ““ ask 4b and c.

fs. WfIO W.SS this?

e. DURING Tlii? PAST 12 MNTHS, did amyomo ●isc hawo -

Enter correiuon and Iecw ;n aiwrawace person’s column.

A. A goifw or other rhyroid

)mubl*?

-----------------+- ‘- 1
I

B. Diabetas? Glandular disorders

-w

------ ------------ -

C. Cystic fiksis? \

------------------<-- {J
D. Anomie? L--------------------
E. EPilqmy?

I

---------- -------- -

F. Multiple sclerosis?
.------- ---------- -

G. Migmino?

/-

-------- ------- --- --

H. I’kmalqia or Neuritis?
------------------ --

1. Sciatica? (si-at i-kuh)
---------- ------- -- --

J. Naphritis ?
I--------- ---------- --

K. Kidney StO-*S?

.------- ----- ----- -

L. Any O*W kidrwy

!muble?

T

-------- ---------- -

U. Bladder rmubie?

-t-

------------------ -

!4. Pro*tat* troubk?

t-

------------------ -

!3. Any disaase of tho

------_____------_ ]---
Umws or ovary?

~-
P. Any other foma{otroublo.
------------------ --

aload disorckr

Candiuaa affecting me
nervous system

Genlcwrmaw condiuorrs

Instructions

1. Ih not ask item N, “prostate trouble”in an all-femalehousehold.

2. D not ask itemsO and P, “hy diseaseof the uterus or ovary” and “Any
other f male trouble” in an all-role household.



o5 Condition List 5 05

5

Iii-is--- anyono in tho fomily {real names) EVER had -

If ““Yes.’” ask Se and c.

b. who was tkis?

e. Has anyone ●ise EVER had -

Enter condition and letter in appropriate pe=on”s calumn.

Conditions affecting the heart and circulaoxy system.

1A. Rheumatic faver?

Ii

G. A streko or a------------------ --

{

Carabravascular aecidont.
B. Rhcumafic heart &s*as*? (s*r’a.t.ro vai Icu-lar)
-------------- ---- -- ------------------ -.

C. Hardening of the mtarios H. A hcmorrhago of the
or Artecioscl=rosi%? brain? I

[ ]~ 1
----------------------------------------

1. Angina poctoris?
D. Congenital ham-t dismse. (pdc’to.fis)

-------------------- -- ------------------ --

- 5d. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did onyesw in tha
family have -

If ‘. Yes,”” ask Se and f.

●✎Who was this?

f. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyana 4SQ havo -

Enter condition and letter in awavriate Persan”s column.

conditions affecting the heart and circulatory system.

I

L. Domagqd heart valves?

W

R. Gangrene?

/
--------- --------- - -- ----------- ------- _-

O. Any other h.mt tmubl.?

44

U. Phlebitis or-------- -------- --- --
Thrombephlcbitis? I

P. Ananeurysm?
---------- -------- ,--

(anyoo+izm)
------------ -------- --- V. Any atfmr condition

Q. Ally bload clots?
ofkcting bload
cireulatian?

.

Instructions

1. List 5 ismde up of two parts. The firstpart,conditionsA throughK,
has a referenceperiodof EVERand the secondpart of the list,
conditionsL throughV, has a referenceperiodof the PAST 12 MONIHS.

2. Since the reference period for this list changes, it is possible that the
respondent may not always be sure which time period you are asking about.
Therefore, it may be necessary to repeat the lead-in phrase, “IXIEUNG‘11-IE
PAST 12 MONTHS,”several times while asking the second part of the list.
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o6

Instructions

Condition List IS

6a. DURING THE PAS7 12 .MONTHS, did anyone in :hc family
{rwd names} b.. -

If ‘“Yes,”’ ask 6b and c.

b. Who wos rhis?

6 c.DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyotm ●ISO havo -

Ecmer condicmn and Iecmr ;n qprourl me pe~on’s coiumrr.

,Wakc no ●n~ I n I rem C2 for cold: flu: red. sore. or strep

dvoac or ‘“vtrus’” evm ;f moarted m Chis lIsr.

Cnndic!ons dffeczrng che respiratory system.

,Reask 5.s.
A. Bronchitis? )(. Emphysema? ‘

-.--. ---------- .—-----

+

--— ---- ------- --- .

B. Bmmchiectasis? I ‘1.. P!.urisy?

(broog k+ teh-sis)
------------ _______ -

- ------------------ --

1 “

M. Tu&suiosiz? r~C.Asthma?
------ -------- ----- -

- ------------------ ‘-- N. An absc=ss e{ tho lung? I
O. Hay fov~r?

1.

------ -_---- ------ - -

- ------------------ --

E. A nasal pOiyp?

1

0. A tumar, cyst, et growth
of *8 *teat, larynx, or [

- ------------------ --

1-

tmcheo?

F, Sinus tmubto?
------ --------- _-_ &_,

- ------------------ P--

P. Any work.& iaicd mspi m
G. A dafitied or d.viated torycondition such as

nasal sapium? dust onthehmgs, siIicosis
- ----------------------

1:

or pnaa-mo-so-mi-+sis?

I

------ -----— ----- -.
H. ‘Tonsillitis or enlarge

m-t of tho toazils or a.Durl.9 *. ~= 12 ~h

ad~ttoids ? did anyone (eiso) in the
- ------------------ -- fami Iy have my other

1. ‘Laryngitis? mspir*, Iuq or pulmc-
- ------------------ --

i

nary cortdiiion? /f.. Yes.””

~. osk: Who was this?

J. A turaar, cy~t, or growth 1 Whet was the condition?

of the bronchial rulm Enrer in :tem C2. T’HE,’d
]or lung? reask Q.

=1 f reoorted In chrs fist only, ask:

1. How many tim~ did -- -have (condiclonl in tfm pas+ 12 mentks?

If 2 or more times. enter condicion !n lcem C2.

If ody I rime, usk:

2. How long did it lost? if I ~flch or longer. enrer in imm CL

/f / ess than I monr!?, do nor record.

If :orrsils or udemxds were removed dur! ng PUSC /2 .nonchs.

enter che condition causing re.mwd !n i cem CL

1. lb not consider cold; flu; red, sore, or strep throat; or %irus” as
Condition List conditions even if they are reported during the asking of
list 6.
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o6

2.

@ndition List 6 (Continued) o6’

AISO,do not consider“virus”or a combinationof virusand one of the
otherexcludedconditions,as Wndition List conditions.For example,
“viruscold”;“virusflu”;“virusred, sore,or strepthroat.” However,
“virus”ccmbinedwith any othercondition,for example,“Viruspneuconia”
does requirean entryin itemC2.

LettersHand I in this listare markedwith an asterisk(*);“tonsillitis
or enlargaent of the tonsilsor adenoids,”and “laryngitis.”If you
receivea “Yes”to one of them,ask 6b to determinewho had the condition,
and look at itemC2 for thispqrson. If the conditionhas not already
been recordd in itemc2, ask questions1 and 2belcw list 6 to determine
whetheror not to make an entryin itemC2.

Thesequestionsare designedto screenout single,brief episodesof
tonsillitis,enlargedtonsilsor adenoids,or laryngitis. You will record
theseconditionsin itenC2 franlist 6 only if therewas more thanone
episodein the past year,or if a singleepisodelasted1 nmnth or longer,.

if the tonsilsor-adenoidswere r=ved-during the past 12 months.-01

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Ask question1, ‘Rowmany timesdid --have tonsillitisin the past
12 months?” If the personhad the conditionmore.thanonce in the
past 12nxmths, recordthe conditionand letterin itemC2. If the
personhad the conditiononly one timeduringthe past 12rmmths, ask
question2, “Flowlongdid it last?” If it lastedlmonth or longer,
recordtheconditionand letterin iten C2. If the conditionlasted
less than lnmnth, do not recordit.

If a personhad his/hertonsilsor adenoidsremovedduringthe past
12mnths, probe to determinethe conditioncausingthe operation.
Fnterthe conditionin itemC2 withoutaskingthe screeningquestions
or regardlessof the answer(s)to the screeningquestionsif they’ve
alreadybeen asked. If one of the excludedconditionsmentionedin
paragraph1, such as “strepthroat,“ is reportedas the condition
causingthe operation,enterthisconditionin item c2.-

Afteraskingthe screeningquestionfor thisperson,ask 6C for the
asteriskedcondition. If an asteriskedconditionis reportedfor
anotherperson,followthe sameproceduresfor questions1 and 2.

If any of the asteriskd conditionshad also been reportedbefore
askinglist 6, do not ask the screenquestions. lMterthe-ion
List letter (Her I) in the “CL L’IR”box beneaththe cqnditionin C2.

If any of
throughG
shouldbe
where the

the asteriskedconditionsare reportedwhile askingitemsA
in list 6, ask the screeningquestions. If the condition
enteredin itm c2, enterconditionand letterof the item
conditionwas reported.
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06 bndition List 6 (Umtinued) o6

f. If both enlargement of the tonsils and of the adenoids are reported,
enter both conditions on one line in item C2; for example, “enlargement
of tonsils and adenoids.” Fill only one @ndition Page for this entry.
This is an exception to the rule for filling separate Condition pages
for multiple entries in question 3b on the Chdition Page (discussed
in detail in Chapter 13, ~ndition Pages).
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CHAPTER12. HOSPITALPAGE

A.

B.

c.

OverallObjective

The HospitalPageobtainsinformationon when and where the
tookplace,the reasonfor the hospitalization,and whether
performed.

hospitalization
surgerywas

GeneralDefinitions

1. Hospitalization(Hospitalstay)--Astayof one or more nightsin a
hospital. Excludevisitsto an energencyroanor outpatientclinic,
even if theyoccurat night,unlessthe personis admittedand stays
ovemighc. Hospitalizedpersonsare referredto as “patientsin the
hospital.” Co not includestaysin the hospitalduringwhich the
persondoes not spendat leastone night,even thoughsurgerymay have
been performed.

2. Overnight--Thepersonstayedin a hospitalfor one or more nights. If
the personwas admittedand releasedon the samedate,do not consider
this-asan overnightstay.

GeneralInstructions

1.

2.

3.

@nplete a separatehospitalstay colunnfor each hospitalization
recordedin the “HOSP.”box in ita Cl on the Household@reposition
Page. If thereare more than fourhospitalizationsreportedfor a
family,use additionalquestionnaires.Rern.mberthe colunnsin the
additionalquestiomairesconsecutively,changing“1” to “5,” “2” to
“6,”etc. Beginningwith the firstpersonfor whcm hospitalizations
have been reported,canpletea colmn for each of his/herhospitaliza-
tions,and continuein the samemannerfor each succeedingpersonin
the ordertheyare listedon the questionnaire.

If a personwas moved (transferred)franone hospitalto another,for
example,froma generalhospitalto a veteran’shospital,recordeach
as a separatehospitalization.

When a hospitalizationis for childbirth,fillone cohmm for the
motherand anothercolunnfor the baby,askingeach question
separatelyfor the motherand for the baby. Do not assunethat all
the informationwill be the same. For example,the mothermay have
enteredthe hospitalseveraldaysbeforethe baby was born or either
themotheror the childcouldhave been releasedbeforethe other.
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4. Consistency Check--The
equal the total nuber

number of colmns filled for a person must
of hospitalizations in that person’s “HOSP.”

I16x in itemC1. If not, correct the figure and explain the reason for
the correction in a footnote. You may find it helpful to make a
checkmark (#) to the right of the number in the “HOSP.” box as you
canplete each colmm. For example, if the person had a total of three
hospital stays recorded in the ‘!HOSP.’’ box, you would make three
checkmarks:

R
HQSP.

“~

5. If the respondent cannot remember or does not know the details of the
hospitalization, ask for an estimate using the calendars in the
Fla&hcard Booklet when needed. Ehter all av;ilable information in a
separate colunn for each such stay and “Est.”

Item 1, Person Number

Instructions

o1

For each hospital stay, enter in item 1 the colunn nunber of the person for
whan you are filling this COIUM.
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o2 Question 2, Date Entered Hospital o2

You said earlier that -- was a patient in the hospital since (13-monrh hosp!faJ date) a year
ago. On what date did --

Record each enmj date in a seporace HospIcaJ Stay column.

A. Objective

The date on which the personenteredthe hospitalwill help determine
whetheror not any part of the hospitalizationwas within~he
14-nmnthand 2-weekreferenceperiods.

B. Instructions

1. Read the introductorystatement“Yousaidearlierthat --
in the hospitalsince (13-monthhospitaldate)”the first
question2 for each person.

2. If the personwas in a hospitalmore thanonce durim the

13 to

was a patient
timeyou ask

rmiod. add
the phr&e, “thelast timej”to the end of question~. It&is “
desirable,but not mandatory,to recordthemost recenthospitalstay
firstif the personhad more thanone stay. For the renainingcoluons,
beginwith the question,“tiwhat datedid -- enterthe hospital the

time beforethat?”,and so on, for each subsequenthospitalization.
Disregardthisparentheticalif therewas only one hospitalizationfor
the person.

3. If the respondentcannotfurnishthe exactdate,obtainthe best
estimatepossible. Use the calendarsand the listof holidaysin your
FlashcardBookletto assistthe respondentin recallingdates.
Examplesof appropriateprobequestionsare:

● Can you recallthe approximatedate?

● Do you know whichweek of themonth it was?

● IM you recall

● Was it before

● Was it in the
ronth?

the day of the weekyou enteredthe hospital?

or afterMmorial Day (or saneotherholiday)?

earlypart,themiddlepart,or the last part of the

If,afteryour additionalprobing,the respondentis stillunableto
give an exactdate,determinewhetherit was the early,middle,or late
part of themonth;winter,spring,sumner,or fall;or one of two
‘months,suchas Fly-June;or betweentwo dates,such as June 6-June10.
For statisticalpurposes,a datemust alwaysbe enteredfor each
hospitalentry. It is essentialthatyou obtainthe maximumamountof
informationavailable,even if it is an estimateddate. If necessary,
schedulea telephonecallbackto obtainthe date frcnna nmre knowledge-
able respondent.
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Date EnteredJ@spital(Ccntinued) o2
4. Experiencehas skwn that it is wry easy to make a mistakein entering

the year a personwas hospitalized,particularlywhen the interviewis
in a differentcalendaryear than the reportedyear of hospitalization.
In all cases,make sure thatyou have enteredthe correctyear in
question2.

Question 3, Number of Nights in Hospitai o3
3. Hew many .tghis waz -- in tho hospital?

A. Objective

This itenprovidesnationalestimatesof totalnightsspentin the hospital
and averagelengthof stay. ALso,by usingthe nunberof nightsin the
hospitaland the date of admission,it can be determinedwhetherany part
of the hospitalizationwas duringthe 13 to 14+mnth and 2-weekreference
periods.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

JM not includeany nightsin the hospitalduringinterviewweek.
However,enterall nightsin the hospitalthrough“lastSundaynight”
priorto interviewweek and includeBOTH ~he beginningand ending
datesand footnotethat the staycontinuedintointerviewweek. If a
hospitalstay beganpriorto the 13-monthhospitaldate, includeall
nightsfor the stay,includingthosepriorto the 13-monthhospital
date.

If the respondentanswersin termsof da s, repeatthe questionso
that it is understoodwe are interest* only in the nunberof nights.
For example,a firstanswerof, “I was in for 7 days,’’mi@t mean 6, 7,
or 8 nights. Alwaysfollowup suchanswersby repeatingthe question,
anphasizingthe word “nights.”

If you learnthat the persondid not remainoverniht for this stay in
“+the hospital,mark the “None”box in question3 an go to the next

hospitalstay. 120not make correctionsto item Cl and do not cmplete
questions4 through6 in thissituation.Also followthis~ocedure
if the date of admissionand the date of dischargeare the same,since
thisshouldnot be includedas an overnighthospitalstay.
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o3 Nunber of Nights in Hospital (Contintid)

4. If the respondent’s answer to the date of hos~ital entrv for iten 2
and the n&ber of nights for ita 3 indicates-that none-of the nig~ts
during the hospitalization occurred auring the reference period (that

——

is, since the 13-month hospital date but prior to interview week),
check with the respondent to verify that you have the correct date of
entry and nunber of nights. If the reqxmse indicates that the date
of entry and nunher of nights are correct, footnote “date verified”
and fill the remainder of the cohn for this hospitalization. ky
necessary deletions will be handled when the questionnaires are
processed. Make no changes to itxm Cl in this situation.

o3

5. If the entire stay was during interviw week, delete this hospitaliza-
tion by X-ing out the remainder of the column and then correct the
nmber in item Cl. Explain in a footnote that the entire stay.was
during interview week.

o4 Question 4, Condition Causing Hospitalization o4

4. For ~hat cmdition did --- .ntm the ho.p,~ i?

.Fw’ delivery asx: . Fm .newmrn ask: .For ,ntclal ‘“~a :cmci::on’” a’sk:
Was this a n.annai dciiwcry? Was th. b.aay normal at bwth? Why did -- cntrr *R* keasiml?

1) “~0,”” xk: if ’4No.” c7Sk: . iw tests. ask
‘Whotwa3 the mamr? Whotwos rho muttw? What w*” ,h. results of tb ●*9ts?

If no results. ask:

‘Whywerrth.t*sts periwmd?

I

A. @jective

I
This item provides information concerning the use of hospitals and reasons
people enter the hospital which are important in plaming for future health
needs.

I B. Definition

Condition--me respondent’s percep~ion of a departure frcm physical or
mental well-being reported as causirg a hospital stay. Included are
specific health problems such as a missing extremity or organ, the name of
a disease, a symptan, the result of an accident or sune other type of
impairment. Also included are vague disorders, and health problems not
always thought of as “illnesses,” such as alcoholism, drug-related
problms, senility, depression, anxiety, etc. In general, consider as a
condition any response describing a health probkm of any kind.
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o4 Cundition Causing Hospitalization (Continued)

c. Instructions

1. Deliveries and Births--For deliveries and births use the probe

o4

questions to detemine if they were normal. For a deliver; which was
~ot normal, enter both “deli~ery” and the canplications a;ter marking
the “@ndition” lxxx in the mother’s colunn. For example, “delivery-
breech” or “delivery+aesarian.”

For a baby who was not normal at birth, enter both ‘Newborn” and what
was wrong with the baby after marking the “Condition” box in the baby’s

column. For example, “newbom-jaund ice.”

The delivery ior the mother may be “normal” but the baby may bebom
with a deformity. Conversely, the mother’s delivery may have had
canplications, for example, a Caesarian section, but the baby may be
born normal. In sane cases, it is pasible that the mother’s delivery
was canplicated by an illness condition. When in doubt as to what
constitutes a normal delivery or baby that is not “normal,” enter all
available information in a footnote.

2. If the respondent answers that the person did not enter the hospital
because of a condition, ask ‘Why did -- enter the hospital?” If the
respondent then names a condition or mentions any health problem as
the reason the person entered the hospital, mark the “Ckxxiition” hox
and enter the condition.

a. If the person entered the hospital for tests or observations, ask
“What were the results of the (tests/observation)?” If a condition
was discovered as a result of the tests or observation, mark the
“@ndition” box and enter that condition. If the results of the
tests or observation are unknown, probe to determine the condition
which made the test or observation necessary and mark the
“Condition” box and enter that condition. If no condition pranpted
the tests, mark the “No condition” box and footnote the situation
(see 2c below).

b. If the person entered the hospital to have an operation (see M-7
for definition), probe to determine the condition which made the
operation necessary. For exanple, if the response is “Amputation
of one leg above knee,” ask for the condition which made the
operation necessary, such as “diabetes,” “leg injured in accident,”
etc. Mark the “@ndition” box and enter that condition.

If you camot determine the condition causing the operation, mark
the “Cmdition” box and enter the name or description of the
operation, for exsmple, “Hysterectany, DK condition.” If the
reason for having the operation or surgery was not a condition,
for example, a vasectany for birth control purposes, mark the “No
condition” box and enter the name of the operation in question 5.
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1 04 Condition Causing Hospitalization (Continued) o4

c. Mark the “lb condition” box only if after probing there is no
condition associated with the hospitalization. Footnote the
reason the “No condition” box was marked, for example, “Tests
negative, no condition.”

3. Record only the first condition reported in question 4 as the reason
for entering the hospital (or discovered during hospitalization) for
this stay.

oJ1 Check Item J1 (3JI

1“ II
JI ❑ At least on. nitit in 2-week

JI Ref~ tO ~uestio.s 2’,3, and Z+wek reference period.
reference period (Enta condttion
In G2. THEN 5)

aNonighcsln2+eek mfer.nseperiod(5)

A. &.jective

Check item J1 identifies conditions associated with hospitalizations that
had at least one night in the 2-week reference period which must be
recorded in iten C2 and have a Condition Page canpleted.

B. Instructions

1. Refer to questions 2 and 3 of this hospital colunn to determine if any
of the nights in question 3 were in the 2-week reference period entered
in it= M_ of the Household Ccqosition Page.

2. If at least one night was during the past 2 weeks (box 1 marked in Jl),
refer to item C2 to see if this condition was previously recorded.

a. If the condition was previously recorded, enter this hospital stay
colunn nunber in the “HS” box below the condition.

b. If the condition was not previously record=l, enter it on a
separate line in item C2 and also enter this hospital stay colunn
nunber in the ‘MS” box below the condition.

3. Make no entry in C2 if there were
question 3 (box 2marked in Jl).
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05 Questhn !5,OperationsPerFormed
o 5.

-
ja. Did -- IWW. any kind of Jurgmy at op.ratim during this stay i. the hosPItil.

including ban- stimgs and ~titchss ?

5.. ] : ICYQS 2)= % ,.$}

-------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ___________ t;

________ ------ ------- --------

L WWZT WCIS rh. neat, of the suqary or ap.rotion?
----

‘L

:f name d werauan o?OCknown, desmbe what was done.

\

“) ‘~

‘2) ~

(3)

---------- --------------------- ---------------------------- --—— --
__l______-______--_------__---.-2

~. ‘#aS th.~. CnY mh.r Jurgq ar oo.mtion dtmng :his SfUY? c. I .2 Yes mask 5b and c) z %

A.

B.

c.

Objective

This itemwill providedata on the n~ber of operationsperformedduring
the year, the kindsof operationsperforrml,and the proportionof hospital
patientsthathave operationsperformedduringhospitalizations. ~

Definition

Surgeryor Gperation--Thesetermsare respondentdefinedfor question5.

Instructions

1. If any operationswere performedduringthis stay in the hospital,
entereachname of the operationon a separateline in the write-in
spacein 5b. If the name of an operationis not known,or if the
respondentdoes not know if the procedureshouldbe consideredas a
surgeryor an operation,ask the respondentto describewhatwas done
and enterthis description.Be sureto recordeach operationif more
thanone was performedduringthis stay. For example,if the response
to 5b is, “Hehad a gallstoneremovedand an appendectany,”record
this responseas follows:

b

; (2)

I
(3)

‘2. If the respondentmentionsmore thanthreesurgeriesor operations,
enterthe firstthreein 5b and footnotethe others.

3. If you are in doubtas to whetherto includea responseas “surgeryor
operation,”includeit and enterall availableinformationin 5b.
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o6 Question 6, Name and Address of Hosgitai o6

& WIIat is the name and ❑ddress of this hospitai?

Number and “street

. City or County State —

i
>

A. Objective “

Hospitalsare classifiedfor analysisaccordingto theirspecialtyby using
informationfrana directoryof hospitals. h orderto be able to do this,
it is necessaryto identifyeachhospital.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

It

a.

b.

is importantto obtainthe fulland completename of the hospital.

Be sure thatyou have the correctnameof the hospital. For
example,Frederick@unty may operatea hospitalnamed “Jeremiah
WilsonManorialHospital.” However,if “FrederickCountyHospital”
was recorded,it wouldbe impossibleto identifythe hospitalfor
classification.In caseswhen you judgethat the respondentmay
have givena localname ratherthan the official,correctname,
ask the respondentif that is the ccmpletename of the hospitalOr
if the hospitalis knownby any othername.

When colie~einfirmariesare reported,findout the name of the
university-orcollegeand wheth=rthe respondentis referringto
the studenthealthcenter (clinic)or the collegehospital. For
example,“infirmaryat MontgcxueryGxmty Jr. @llege” wouldbe
insufficient;whereas,‘MontgomeryCountyStudentHealthService,”
or “JohnslbpkinsUniversityHospital,”etc.,wouldbe the ccmplete
and accuratename.

The exactstreetaddressis not alwaysrequired,but the name of the
streeton which the hospitalis locatedis neededto help identifythe
hospital. If the name of the streetis not known,enter “DK.” If
thereis no streetname,entera dash (-). If the city is not known,
or if the hospitalis not in a city,be sure to enterthe county.
Alwaysenter the state.

Be sure thatyour entriesof the name of the hospital,the street,and
the cityor countyare legible. If the respondentis not surehow to
spellany one of the names,spellit phoneticallyand footnotethat it
is a.phoneticspelling.

Afteraskingthisquestion,if the name and addressare identicalto
one recordedin anothercolunn,or the respondentsays it is the same
hospital,enter “Sameas HS # “ in the “Name”space in question6.—
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4.

Name and Addressof Hospital (Continued)

telephonedirectoryfor that wheneverpossible.
the possibilityof a hospitalhavingtwo or more
differentpartsof the town or county.

If you are interviewingin the generalareawhere the hospitalis
locatedand have access to a localtelephonedirectory,checkit for
doubtfulhospitalnames. A&o, if the respondentdoes not know the
name of the streeton which the hospitalis located,checkthe

However,be alertto
unitslocatedin 1

y
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A.

B.

CHAPTER13. CONDITIONPAGES

OverallObjective

On the basisof informationobtainedon the @ndition Page, the condition
describedby the respondentwill be classifiedusinga standardizemedical
codingsystem. Analystscan thengroup the conditionsaccordingto type,
impacton the populationin termsof days in bed, consultationwith
doctors,and so forth.

GeneralDefinitions

1. Condition--Therespondent’sperceptionof a departurefrcxnphysicalor
mentalwell-beingreportedas causinglimitationof major activity,
days of restrictedactivity,a doctorvisit,a hospitalstay,or
reportedin responseto the ConditionListsand certainother
questions. Includedare specifichealthproblemssuch as a missing
extremityor organ,the name of a disease,a symptan,the resultof an
accident,or sane other typeof impairment.Also includedare vague
disordersand healthproblemsnot alwaysthoughtof as “illnesses”such
as alcoholism,drug-relatedprobkns, senility,depression,anxiety,
etc. In general,consideras a condition~ responsedescribinga
healthproblemof any kind.

2. Accident--Aneventcausinglossor injuryresultingfrcincarelessness
or unavoidablecauses. Includeas accidentssuch eventsas “insect
stings,“ “animalbites,”“frostbite,”etc. Strictlyspeaking,sane
injuriesmay not be “accidental’’--forexample,injuriesfran
stabbings--however,for purposesof this survey,theseare countedas
accidents. Also includedare poisonings,overdosesof normallynon-
poisonoussubstances,and adversereactionsto drugsor other
substances,such as a rash frcm a laundrydetergent,hemorrhagingfrom
takinga specificdrug,alcoholpoisoning,etc.

Eo not includeas accidentssuch thingsas a hangoverfrm drinking,
sleeplessnessfrcm too much coffee (caffeine),indigestionfrcxnover-
eating,etc.

3. Injury--Aconditionresultingfranan accidentas definedabove.
Includesuch thingsas cuts,bruises,bums, sprains,fractures,
insectstings,animalbites,and anythingelse that the respondent
considersan injury,resultingfroman accidentas definedabove.
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c. CeneralInstructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

completea conditionPage for each conditionrecordedin itemC2.

Ccmpletethe @ndition Pagesfor the conditionsin the ordertheyare
listedin item C2. Fill the firstConditionPage for the first
conditionlistedfor person1 and continueconsecutively,conditionby
condition,untila @ndition Page has been ccmpletedfor each condition
listedin itemC2 for person1. ‘Ihenfilla Umdition Page for eachof
person2’s conditions,and so on.

The only time@ndition Pagesare not filledin the same orderas
listedin item C2 is when additionalconditionsare identifiedin
responseto particularConditionPage questions. (Seethe specific
instructionsfor questions3b, 3f, and 17b.)

If more than sevenconditionsare enteredin itemC2 for the family,
use additionalquestionnaires.Renumberthe (imditionPages in the
secondquestionnaire,changingthe preprinted“l” to “8,” “2” to “9,”
etc.

Enterin the triangularspaceto the rightof the conditionin itmC2
the condi~ionnmber whichappearsat the beginningof each ~ndition
Page. By doing thiswhen the conditionfrom item C2 is transcribed
onto the @ndition Page,you can keep trackof the Cmdition Pages
filledfor each person.

When two (ormore) conditionsfor a personare the “samecondition,”
complete only one conditionpage for thatcondition. Conditionsmay be
considered“thesame”only underthe followingtwo circumstances:

● the respondentexplicitlystatesthatthe conditionsare the same;

AND/OR

● the namesof the conditionsare identical.

If the proceduresfor fillingitemC2 have been followedcorrectly,
thereshouldbe no duplicateentriesin C2. If an entry in question3b
is identicalto the entryin 3b on a previousClmditionPage,consider
the conditionsthe same.

Neverassme thatconditionsare the same becausethey seem alike. For
example,do not consider“deformedfoot”and “clubfoot”as the same
unlessthe respondentstatesthat theyare. DO not probe to determine
if two conditionsare the same.

,-

.
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If the namesare identicaland/orthe respondentvoluntarily~~;j!~,~s
theyare the same,followthisprocedure:

a. Eo not deletethe separateGmditim Page entriesthatyou have
alreadymade for the conditions. ~ter a fmtnot~on each
ConditionPage statingthat the conditions~e same,referring
to the conditionsby theirnmber: for example,for the firs%
conditionenter“sameas condition2,” and for the secmd, “s~e
as conditionl.” Eo thisat the pointyou disco~ezEheseare the
same.

b. h most casesa Gmdition Page willhave been filledfor the first
of the identicalconditions. Therefore,you will not need to ask
the remaining@ndition Page questionsfor any of the other
conditionsreportedas being “thesame.” ‘Ihereis one exception
to thisrule,describedin paragraphc below.

c. ~nditions with an entryin the “CL LTR” (ConditionList)box in
itemC2 (sourceof the condition)requiremore questicnsto be
askedon the CzmditionPage thanconditionsfranothersources.
If one of the “same”conditionsis a “CL LTR”condition,be sure
thaton one of the ~ndition Pagesfor the identicalconditions
you have askedall the questionsappropriatefor a “CL LTR”
condition. (Seeinstructionsfor check itemK20n page D13-25.)
If the firstof the identicalconditionshas the “CL LTR”box
filledin itemc2, all of the necessaryquestionswill have been
asked. When the conditionwith “CL LTR”as its sourceis not the
firstof the identicalconditions,skip to check itemIQ on the
page for thisconditionat the pointwhereyou learnthe
conditionsare the sane. Mark the appropriatebox in K2 and ask
questions10 through12 as required. Then,beforeleaving this
ConditionPage,entera footnotethatthisconditionis the same
as a previouscondition.

6. In askingquestions5 through17, use thename of the conditionin
ita 3b. The only exceptionto this is for the firstpresenteffect
of a strokeas reportedin 3f. For the firstpresenteffectof a
stroke,use the name of thatpresenteffectinsteadof the entry in %
for the remainderof the ConditionPage.
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o1 Item 1, Person Number and Name of Condition

P ●rson !’lb.,—.

1. Name of canditioo

Instructions

1. @ the “Person nunber” line, enter the nunber of the person
Condition Page is being filled.

for which this

2. Fill item 1 before asking any of the @ndition Page questions by
transcribing the ‘!Nameof condition” exactly as it appears in item C2.

o1

3. Ehter the conditjonnmber in the triangular space in itemC2.
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@ Qu=tion 2, When Ddoror Asisbnt Last Consultd forThis Condition @)

Vcrl( ““:. *K. /&r. > . xx ,*IL1OUL csKln~, r ZV’. w W’
,,7 C2 gs %Jurce.

L tihefl did C--,’anyoocj last S*O or talk h a doctor or assistant

about -- {condicron) ?

3 = ,“refvt-w we9k fE’ta8s& 2) s := 2 yrs.. I*ZS cttsn S yfs.

;—.
_ .-’-k. e? a.i. 4= 5 frs. or more

: = aver 2 weeks. !.ss 5an 4 mos. : .= ?r. seen. ,DK .vhm
-----------------------

~ j wss.. .ess man I yf. _w 8F Dr. saerl ‘)a :—

*,—, ~ /30)
,C. , I*3S man 2 yfx. s := Dr. ,mswer seen J—

A. Definitions

1. Doctor--Theterm “doctor”refers to lmthmedicaldoctors(M.D.s)and
osteopathic~hvsicians(D.O.S). Medicaldoctorsincludegeneral
practitioner;&d all tfiesof specialists,such as ophthalmologists,
psychiatrists,pediatricians,gynecologists,internists,etc.

2. Doctor’sassistant--Anypersonwho provideshealthcare and who works
with or for one or more medicaldoctors. Nurses,nursepractitioners,
paramedics,medics,and physicaltherapistsworkingwith or for a
medicaldoctor(s)are sane examplesof doctor’sassistants. Also
includechiropractors,chiropalists,podiatrists,naturopaths,
opticians,psychologists,etc., if theywork with or for a doctoras
definedin paragraph1 akove.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Beforeaskingquestion2, referto the source
in ita C2. If thereis an entry in the “DV*’
for thiscondition,mark the “2-wk.ref. pd.”
askingthe question.

boxesbelow the condition
box and/orthe “HS’’kox
box in question2withaut

Do not attmpt to reconcilediscrepanciesbetweenquestion2 and
itemCl or C2. If the respondentreportsthat the most recentcontact
was duringthe 2-weekreferencepericdbut no doctorvisitsor
hospitalizationsare recordedfor thispersonin itm Cl, verifythe
date with the respondent. If the date is correct,mark the “2-wk.
ref.pd.” box in question2, footnote“dateverified,”and continue
with question3a. Make no changesto itrnCl or C2 and do not attmpt
to ccmpletea 2-weekdoctorvisitor hospitalstay colunnfor the
person.

When askingquestion2 for persons14years old and over, insertthe
nane or relationshipof the personin placeof the “--” in brackets.
For childrenunder14 yearsold, use the word “anyone”in brackets.

Includeas “seeingor talkingto a doctoror assistant”any doctor
visitas definedin B.2 on page D8-1. Also includehospitalvisitsin
which the personstayedovernightor longerand includedentistsfor
dentalconditions. If the respondentquestionsthe type of doctor,
followthe instructionsin paragraph5 below.
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1W%en Doctoror Assistanthst ~nsulted for ~is ~ndi~ion (CQn~inued) ~c
5. DO not probe todetemine if the hea~~h Practiti~er COnSUltedby the

personis a doctoror assistantas definedabove. If the respondent
specificallyquestionswhethera certaintypeof healthpractitioner,
suchas a chiropractor,is a doctor,probe to determineif thisperson
workswith or for a doctor. If the responseis “lb,”reaskquestion2
excludingthis visit. For example,ask, “Besidesyour visitto the
chiropractor, when did you last see or talk to a doctoror assistant
aboutyour back trouble?” Otherwise,mark the appropriatebox in
question2 withoutprobingand continuewith question3a.

6. Thereare some conditionswhich a personmighthave repeatedly,SUCIIas
colds,and otherswhich are alwayspresentand “flareup” periodically,
suchas arthritis,hay fever,etc. @ply the followinginstructions
onlywhen the respondentasks to which episodeof the condition
question2 refers.

a. For short-termconditionswhicha personmay have repeatedly,such
as colds,flu,and minor injuries,question2 refersto the last
time the doctor/assistantwas consultedaboutthisparticular
episode. The questiondoes not referto previousepisodes. For
example,if the personhad seen the doctorabouta previoussore
throatbut not about this sore throat,mark the “Dr.neverseen”
box.

b. For long-termconditions,such as high blindpressure,arterio-
sclerosis,arthritis,etc.,question2 refersto the last time the
doctor/assistantwas consultedabut the condition,even though
the personmay not have consulteda docto~=t for themost
recentflare-upor attack.

7. If the respondentreportsthe doctoror assistantwas consultedduring
interviewweek,mark the “Interviewweek”box and reaskquestion2 in
the followingmanner: “Notcountingthe visityou just toldme about,
when did -- last see or talk to...?” ~ not changethe originalentry.
Mark the appropriatebox for the new response. The “Interviewweek”
box and any othersinglebox may be marked.

8. Mark box 7, “Dr.seen,DK when,”if the respondentsays that a doctor
or assistantwas consultedabout the conditionbut he/shecannot
rememberor does not know when the visittookplace. Beforeaccepting
thisresponse,try to help the respondentrecallthe approximatedate
by usingthe calendarand holidaycardsin the FlashcardEooklet. I

9. Mark lxx 8, “DK if Dr. seen,“ if therespondentdoes not know if a
doctoror assistantwas seen,or if it cannotbe determinedwhether
the healthpractitionerseen is a doctoror assistantas definedon
page D13-5.

10. Mark box 9, “Dr.never seen,”if the respondentsays that a doctoror
assistantwas neverconsultedpriorto interviewweek for this
condition.

I
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o3 Question 3, Description d Condition

A. Objectives

For purposesof analysis,all illnessesand injuriesmusc be trans].ated
intomedicalcodes. Sincethe HIS codingsystem providesfor over
1,500differentconditions,the descriptionof the conditionsmust be as
ccxupleteand detailedas possible. Questions3a throughb and 4 are
designedto obtainthisneededinformation.

‘Ibebest descriptionof a conditionis its exactmedicaltitle,which
respondentsare not alwaysable to provide. Therefore,one or more
additionalkindsof informationis neededin order to assignthemost
exactmedicalcode:

1. The respondent’sstatementof the cause.

2. A specificdescriptionof the kindof trouble.

3. The part of

4. The typeof

5. The typeof

B. Instructions

the body affected.

tissueaffected.

tuner,cyst,or growth (obtainedin question4).

1. If any neededinformationfor questions3b throughh has been recorded
previouslyin question3, it is not necessaryto reaskthe questionor
to reenterthe answerunlessotherwisespecified. For example,if you
entered“3-daymeasles“ in 3b, it is not necessaryto ask 3e or to
enterthis informationagain.

2. Ask questions3e throughh, as applicable,wheneverthe wordsor any
formof the wordsprintedabovethesequestionshave been enteredin
3b throughf. For example,ask 3e if the words,“diseased”or “anemic”
are enteredin 3b; ask 3f if the word “allergic”is enteredin 3b
throughe; ask 3g and h if the word “infected”is enteredin 3b
throughf.

o3

,
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! r, Color Bl, nd”essINC) z ~ Cancer (30)

}

J l—j Normal Pv-zrmcy. 4 1~~ Old age (NC)
no f-nal del, vr.ry, (5) a ~ Other Pc)
.asectcmy

Instructions

1.

2*

3.

4.

5.

Read the statanent in parentheses, “Earlier you told me about --
(condition), ” whenever the “2-wk. rd. pd. ” box is marked without asking ;
question 2. Ebr example, if you have not asked question 2 because there ,
is a 2-week doctor visit or a hospital stay for this ccriditim in item
C2, read the parenthetical statement in order tG introduce the specific i

condition for which you are asking question 3. I

Ask question 3a no rotter hGw technical or specific the entry in itan 1
{

seems to you.

Use Flashcard CPI as a guide fm determinir~ inadequate entries for
item 3b during the interview and during your edit of this item pa not
transcribe an inadquate entry fim item 1 LO item 3b.

If the answer to 3a is ‘W’ror “DK,” or if ei~her bm 8 m 9 is maz!ced in
question 2 (“OKif h. seen,” “Dr. never seen”), transcribe the condition
name frm item 1 tG 3b without askirg 3b if the entry in item 1 is
adeauate. Refer tG Card CPI in the ~lashcard Bcoklei for exaumles of
ina&quate entries for ques~ion 3b. co not transcribe i~~dequ& entries
man Item 1 to 3b; instead, ask the resconden~ to describe the conditim (
further, for example, ‘Td%ac’s wrong with your nerves?i’, ‘%hy carn~t he
run?”, “In wha~ way is she retarded?” I

If the respmdent says the doctor called the cmdition b;7 a more
technical name but camot remember the precise Lem, mark “Yes” in 3a and
transcribe the entry fmn item 1 to 3b. FcGtnote “12Kname.”

.
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-oSb TechnicalName of Condition(~ntinued)

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

If the responseto 3a is “Yes,” enter in 3b whateverthe respondenttells
you the doctorcalledthe condition,usingthe respondent’sown words. .
If themdical namegiven by the respondentis unfamiliarto you, ask
him/herto spellit for you. If the spellingis not known,recordit
phonetically.In all casesrammber thatthe entry in question3b should
be as exactand ccmpleteas possible.

If the respondentdoes not know themedicalname,knowsonly the part of
the body,or if the answeris vague,for example,“It’smy ~iver,” “J.
can’trun,“ “ScmethingI ate,“ “Sanekindof ailment,”do not acceptit.
Instead,ask the personto describethe conditionfurther,for example,
“What’swrongwith your liver?”,“Whycan’tyou run?”,‘Wowdoes this
foodaffectyou?”,“Whatkind of ailmentdo you have?” k exceptionto
this is a responseof “Sinus”which,althoughdescribesa part of the
body, is acceptableas a conditionbecauseof its wide use and
understanding.

If the responseto 3b is “Oldage,”probeto determinea condition
associatedwith the old age (forexample,ask, “IS thereany specific
conditionassociatedwith -- old age?”),and enterthe conditionin 3b.
For example,if, afterprobing,the respondentreportssenilityas the
conditionassociatedwith the old age, enter“Senility”in 3b and
continueaskingthe conditionquestionsfor senility. If, afterprobing,
no specificconditionis associatedwith the “Oldage” entry in item1,
enter“Oldage” in 3b, mark the “Oldage” box, and skip to the next
condition(NC). “Oldage” shouldbe consideredonly as a “lastresort”
entryfor item3b.

Co not changethe entry in 3a even if the responsein 3b does not agree
with the box marked (seeparagraphs4 through7 above).

If the responseto 3b is the name of an operation,ask what condition
made the operationnecessary. Recordthis informationin 3b even if the
personno longerhas the condition. Enterthe name of the operationin
3b only if thereis no conditionthatcan be associatedwith it, including
aftereffects. Entriessuch as “infectedincision,”‘>ost-surgicalpain,”
etc.,are adequateonly if the name of the operationitselfis not known.

If the responseto 3b is a reactionto drugs,ask for and record: the
reaction;the drug;and the reasonfor takingthe drug (forexample,
“skinrash--reactionto penicillin--takenfor virus”). DO not, however,
considertheseas multipleconditions.
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@j-(--j3~ Technical Name of Condition (Continued)

@-@ “’

11.

12.

If nme thanone conditionis given in 3b, a separateGmdition Pagemust
be canpletedfor each. For example,the entry in item 1 couldbe “painin
stmach” and the responseto 3b, “bladderand kidneyinfection.”EWer
the secondcondition,“kidneyinfection”in itemC2 and “3” in the “COND.”
box as the sourceof the condition. Finishthe remainderof this
ConditionPage for the firstcondition,“bladderinfection.”men
canpletea second~ndition Page for the kidneyinfectionbefore
completingGmdition Pagesfor any otherconditions.

Afterenteringthe conditionname in 3b,mark one of the boxesbelowthis
space,basedon the 3b entry. The remainderof the ClmditionPage
q~estionswill referto the-condition
to thisrule is for the firstpresent
iten3f. (Seepage D13-14.) In this
ChnditionPage shouldbe filledusing
stroke.

name enteredin 3b. An ex~eption
effectof a strokeas listedin
specificcase, the remainder-ofthe
the firstpresenteffectof the

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

@lor blindness--Ifthe condition
thisbox and continuewith the next condition(NC)or go to-the

in 3b is “@lor blindness.”mark

IWographic BackgroundPagesif this is the lastcondi;ion.

Cancer--Ifthe conditionname in 3b containsthe word “cancer,”mark
~x and go to 3e. Do not mark thisbox if the word “cancer”is
not in 3b, even if you thinkthe conditionname is a formof cancer.
Do not probeto determineif the conditionenteredin item 3b is a
typeof cancer.

Normalpregnancy, normaldelivery,vasectany--kllrkthis box only if
one of theseterms1s enteredIn 3b. Co not mark this box if a
canplicationis recordedalongwith one of theseterms.

Old ag:--liarkthisbox only if “Oldage,” “ELderly,”“Mvanced age”
or a sunilarterm is enteredin both item1 and 3b. (h not consider
a specificconditionto be identicalto “oldage.”) Afteflmrking
thisbox, continuewith the next condition(NC).

Other--Markthisbox if the entryin 3b is anythingother than “color
lZIRJness,”“cancer,”“normalpr>gnancy,“ “no”-l ~elivery,”

continuewith 3c.“vasect~,” or “oldage”and
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Questions 3C and 3d, Cause of Condition

C. What was the c(wS- of -- (condition in 3b) ? (sPeCifyJ

b?

-----------------------------------------------
Vork box !( accjdent or injury. o I_J Accidentiinjury (S)

d. Did the (condition in 3b) r-suit from an accident or iniury?

I l_l Yes6J 217N0

@-@

Instruct ions

1. When asking 3c, insert the name of the condition entered in 3b and enter
the verbatim response.

2. Mark the “Accident/injury” box above 3d if the condition in 3bmeets the
definition of “Injury” on page D13-1 or if the cause reported in 3cmeets
the definition of “kcident” on page D13-1. If it is not obvious that the
condition is an injury that resulted frcm an accident, ask question 3d.

3* If the respondent does not know whether a condition was caused by an
accident or cannot recall such an occurrence when an accident is indicated,
do not mark a box in M but explain the circumstances in a fc@note, such
as, ‘!Doctor says possibly a blow on head, but respondent cannot recall”
and go to 3e.

4. Omditions resulting frcan heavy lifting, a loud noise, or other similar
hazards are considered as accidental only when they are one-time occur-
rences. For example, a punctured eardrum resulting frcm~xplosion
would be considered as caused by an accident, but continued exposure to
loud noises at work resulting in partial deafness would not be considered
as having an accidental cause. For the latter case, mark the “No” box
in 3d. Also mark the ‘WO” box in 3d if the cause is repeated heavy
lifting, continued strain, etc.

5. Lb not include birth injuries to either the mother or the child as an
accident/injury. However, make sure that the injury occurred during the
act of delivery, not later. For injuries occurring after birth, mark the
“Accident/injury” box or the “Yes” box in 3d. For example, a head injury
caused by the use of forceps during delivery is not an “Accident/injury,”
but ahead injury caused by mishandling of the child immediately after
delivery is an “Accident/injury.”

I

I

I

L
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A. Objective

Question 3e, Kind d Condition

A, I,W.”, C.. c=r D! *e** P ,c.bl.,n

An.rn,.a Credit, on D! kwd., %amx.
Asthma c{.? Growth rt.a”bl.
A,,LKU Oeie.zt M.tad., T.me,
Sad Ulc.,

me exactkind of conditionthe personhas is not alwaysclear frcm the
entryin question3b. For example,“hearttrouble,”“badlegs,”and
“stczaachdisorder”are all generaltermswhichgive a specificpartor
organof the body but not a specifickindof illnessor trouble. Heart
troublemightbe of severaldifferent=ds--angina, coronary,rhe~tic,
leakage,etc.;stanachtroublecouldreferto any nmber of digestive
disturbances,such as ulcers,appendicitis,intestinalflu, etc. In
question3e, the respondentis askedto providemore specificinformation.

B. Instructions

1. A& 3e only if one or more of the termslistedabove the questionis
enteredin 3b. Insertthe name of the conditionenteredin 3b when
asking3e.

2. If the entryin 3b consistsof one of the termsin 3e alongwith a
specific,descriptivename suchas “sebaceouscyst,”“pernicious
anemia,“ “Hodgkinsdisease,”“allergicasthna,r’etc., it is not
necessaryto ask question3e or to reenterthe information.If a part
of the body or generalsite is given in 3b with one of the termsin %
suchas “ovariancyst,”‘back trouble,”“heartattack,”“skingrowth,”
be sure to ask question3e as theseentriesdo not providethe KINDof
cyst,attac~etc. (MYIE: Aa with “sinus”in 3b, “bronchialasthna”
is acceptablein 3e.)

3. Use FlashcardCP1 as a guide for determininginadequa~eentriesfor
this itemduringthe interviewand duringyour edit.
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13 0 Question 3f, Resent Effects of Allergy or Stroke

1 f. i-low do<. the Callor~istroko] NOW aff.cr --? +ectfy)
J

I

o3f

A. Objective

Allergiesand strokescan affectpeoplein many differentways. In order
to properlycode theseconditions, informationon how the personis now
affectedmust be obtained.

B. Instructions

1. Ask 3f if “allergy”or “stroke”or any formof thesewords is entered
in 3b, 3c, or 3e. l%terall the presenteffectsof the allergyor
strokementionedby the respondent(thisis an exceptionto the general
rule that it is not necessaryto reenterpreviouslyrecordedinforma-
tion),but do NYc probe for any additionaleffects. For example,a
personwith an allergymay be affectedby swellingin sane part of the
body,a rash,hives,itching,sneezing,difficultybreathing,etc. If
the respondentsays thereare no presenteffects,an entryof ‘bo
effects”is acceptable. For example,enter “no effects”if the person
is not currentlyaffectedby the allergybecausehe/sheis receiving
shotsor abstainingfrcynscmething,such as activities,surroundings,
etc.

2. For stroke,the presentor currentmanifestationsare required,not
how the personwas affectedat the timeof the stroke. Presenteffects
mightbe “nervoustic on left side of face,”“entireright leg and arm
paralyzed,“ “speechdifficulty,”etc. An entrythatgives only a part
of the body withoutdescribing& it is affectedis not adequate. The
partof the body affectedmay be recordedin 3f; however,in addition,
the ways in which the part of the body is now affectedmust be recorded
here. The partof the body affectedmay alsobe record=n 3g.

If the presenteffectis vagueor ill-defined,such as “can’tuse,”
“lame,”etc.,probe to determinea more specificanswer. For example,
an entryof “leftleg impaired”does not describe
impaired. Is it painful,paralyzed,etc.?
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o3f

3.

4.

5.

presentEffectsof Allergyor Stroke(Umtinued)
o3f

For stroke,fill the remainderof this@ndition Page for the first
resenteffectenteredin 3f.

%-----7”
This is an exceptionto the gen=

ru e thatCon ltionPage questionsreferto the conditionenteredin
3b. When enteringpresenteffectsof a stroke,the firstone listed
shouldbe the one most closelyrelatedto the entryin 3b. For
example,if 3b is “speechdefect”and the responseto 3f is “paralyzed
leftarm and stammering,”list “stammering”firstand ccmpletethe
remainderof thispage for it.

Ifmore thanone presenteffectof a strokeis given,additional
ConditionPagesmust be filled Ekitereachadditionalpresenteffect
(whichwas not previouslyreco;ded)in itemC2 with “3” as the source
in the “COND.”box. For example,a responseof “paralyzedarm and weak
leg”requiresan additional~ndition Page. @ the otherhand,a
responseof “weakarm and leg”does not requirean additioml page
becausethereis only one presenteffect,“weak,”even thoughnme than
one partof body is mentionai.

When fillinga Wndition Pagebecauseof multiplepresenteffectsof a
strokereportedon a previousCbnditionPagesdo not mask 3f.
However,you must transcribethe entryin 3b to 3f. For example,in
paragraph3 above,on the page for “paralyzedleftarm,” transcribe
the entryfrcm3b to 3f withoutasking. Be sure,however,to ask all
otherappropriatepartsof question3.
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O* Question 3g, Part of Body Affected

Ask 3g I! tnere ,s an ,.nwar.nent !re(er co Cord C,02} or my of me

fo[lowtng enmes in 3b-,t

Ab*c*s. D.m.xp PBf,y
Acne (oaIcspt hod a, WM) &e.w rh Paruiw .,.
81avd img (*xc+* m-mswua 1) HWnermaq. R“ow.
akd ~Iol !“f.etton SOr.(n.ssl
8*4 I I“flmm.Y*ie” St, ff(n.szl
Ca”c.t N.twel gto Tumor
Camps (.xe.pt m.nsrwoi) N*u,, ms ‘Jlew
C“*V ?.,” Yar, c=.. .*, ”,

“ne.a.in*%,)

~ What ~ar+ of dw body I a c;kct.ad?
Specl fy

5hai+ the hJllowIng gecot!:

H-d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. skull. scai*, fae-

8e4/sp,~,v-,,*bm*. . . . . . . . . . ., .uop., m,ddis, !.SWW

Side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..!*rr=r,tgtir

Ear. ..,.,. , ...,,.,.....,””.,., m“fm,:i.i?, r,qti?, .,.a,h

Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ot?. t,qtm,orhm

Arm . . . . . . . . .nouidar, .ppr, ●#b.a..., lou.r or -r*s7: !*it. ttqn~. or mom

Hand . . . . . , Qm,ir* hand a- ;inqws only; 1A, ,,ss,, or barn

Lag . . . . . . . . . . . htp. UPWV. km-, law.r, .r onkia: {aft, right, w Datk I
FwJ, . . . . . . . . . . . . ●ntit-s faor, arch, x toes wily; !-f?, r,g,h., ., bets

I

}

A. Definition

Impairment--considerthe following.as

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Eeafness,troublehearing,or any

Blindness,troubleseeing,or any

Missinghand or arm--all

Missingfootor leg--all

impairments:

other-r condition.

othereye condition.

-cor part GL.

or part of.

Any mentionof any part of body listedbelow3g.

This listof impairmentsalso appearson CardCP2 in the Flashcard

B. Instructions

1. Ask 3R for each impairmententeredin auestions3b throughf.

Eooklet.

Also ask
3g fo; each condit;onenteredin 3b th;oug.hf whichcont;insany of the
terms listedaboveor below 3g. For exa@le, if the entry in 3h is
“deformedarm,”and the entryin 3C is “tuner,”ask 3g twiceto
determine(1)the part of the arm which is deformed,and (2)the exact
part of the body affectedby the tumor. If you ask 3g formore than
one condition,be sure to recordboth the part of body and the
conditionit appliesto. For example,enter “lowerrightarm-deformed”
and “leftshoulder-tuner.”Otherwise,it wouldnot be possibleto
identifywhichpart of the arm is deformedor which ent~y is
by the tuner.

affected
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o3g I?artof Bud,yAffected (Continued)

2.

3.

4.

In another example, the entry in 3b is “leg trouble, ” 3: is “DK,” and
3e is “pain and stiffness.” Again, you would ask 3g twice t: determine
which leg and what part of the leg is affect~ by the (1) pa~n, and
(2) stiffness. For example, ‘Which leg and what part of the leg is
affected by the pain?”, and “Which leg and what part of the leg is
affected by the stiffness?;’, and enter the response, such as, “Both
lower legs-pain” and “Stiffness in entire left leg.”

If necessary, rephrase question 3g to obtain the needed information;
for example, “hes your deafness affect the right, left, or both
ears?”, “W3at part of the back is affected?”

For impairments as defined previously and for entries containing the
specified terms which affect the “head,” “back,” “spine,” “vertebrae,”
“side, “ “ear, ‘~ “eye,” “arm,” “hand,” “legj “ or “foot, ” the entry in
question 3gmust show the detail specified in the instructions below
the question. This sane detail is not necessary for other parts of
the body but may be recorded if provided by the respondent. For
example, “left lung,” “entire stmach,” etc.

a. If the part of the body affected is the eye, ear, side, or any part
of the arm, hand, leg, or fret, ask whether the right, left, or
both are affected. If an entire arm or leg is affected, this must
be shown in the entry, for example, “entire right arm.” An sntry
of “arm” or “leg” is not acceptable.

b. Entries which are more detailed than those specified are
acceptable, for example, “right index finger,” “neck.”

If the part of body has already been entered in the specified detail in
a previous part of question 3, it is not necessary to ask question 3g
or to reenter the information. For example, 3g may be skipped if an
earlier entry in question 3 is “Boil on left wrist,” “Inflanznation of
entire right foot,” etc.
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o3h Question 3h, Type of Tissue Affected oill

A.

B.

follow?g mmes In 3b-fi
l. f*crim 5-M s—as

h+ What p.ti .f ?h. (pCJITai badv tn 3b-g] is a~d by TII.~.f.ct,od

Gar9/sOr*n*s*] - th~ skin, rmsde, boa., or zomc other par??

Snecl {Y

Objective

h orderto accuratelycode conditionsinvolvingan “infection,”“sore,”
or “soreness, the typeof tissueaffectedis needed. For example,an
“infectedfinger”couldmean an infectd bone, infectedskin,infected
muscle,or it-couldinvolvethe fingernail.

Instructions

1. Ask question3h if any of the words,“infection,”“sore,”or “soreness”
are enteredin 3b throughf. When askingthe question,insertthe part
of body enteredin 3b throughg, as appropriate.

2. Do not ask question3h if the partof body specifiedin 3b throughg is
the eye(s),ear(s),or internalorgan(s)such as lungs,stcmach,
kidneys,intestines,etc. If you are unsurewhethera part of bcdy is
an internalorganor not, assuneit is not and ask 3h.

3. If the responseto 3h is “Don’tknow,”do not probe- fiter “DK”
withoutattemptingto definethe termsor to classifythe response
yourselfbasedon previouslyreportedinformation.
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o4
Question 4, Type of Tumor, Cyst, or Growth

\
.4SK tf ~ere are any or che followtnqwtnes ‘n 3b-;:

Tumor Cpr Gre*?h

4. IS this @mar/’cyst/growth] maIignantorb*nign?

I ,= f-!al, ~nant z~ k-l$~ri 3
,- -K
—-

Instructions

1. If any of the words, “tmor, ” “cyst, ” or “growth” are entered in 3b
through f, ask question 4.

2. If the respondent is not sure whether the tmr, cy:t, or growth ishas
malignant or benign, mark the “DK” box without probing.

3. lhnot define ‘lnalignant” or “benign” for the respondent and do not attempt
to classify the response yourself, based on previous info~tion. -ever,
if the term ‘imlignant” or ‘benign” was previously entered in question 3,
mark the appropriate box without asking question 4.

NCYI’E:The rule
recorded

stating that it is not necessary to reenter previously
information applies only to question 3.
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05 05

a.

Question 5, Onset of Condition

[

a. Y/ha WQ< -- (Cofdcmn In 3W?(]
first neticad?

1

: .= ~..Nk. .ei. od.

z ,x Over leeks :s 3 nancns

s
-----------------------

3 .= Ov.Jr 3 months ,0 : .,,iu

b. ‘#km ~jd -- (name of :nluw tn . ~ 0v9r I year m 5 ,earx
3(J)? _ Over 5 years3 s-

(Was it 1.ss than 3 m-andts or mor~ than 3 months ago?)

(Was I* loss than 1 year or mor~ than 1 yGar ago?)

(%s it I*SS than 5 y*ars or mere than 5 y-am ago?)

A.

B.

c.

@.lective

Question5 obtainsinformationon the onsetof conditionswhich is LEA to
class ify thm as “chronic”or “acute.” USo, conditionsmay be analyzed
accordingto how long theywere presentusingthe informationfrom this
question.

I12finition

Firstnoticed--Whena conditionfirstbeganto give any trouble,showany
symptans,or was firstdiagnosed~ing
or trouble.

presentif therewere no sympt-~

Instructions

1. ‘Ihereare saneconditionswhicha personmighthave repeatedly,such
as colds,and otherswhichare alwayspresentbut “flareup”
periodicallysuchas arthritis,hay-fe~er,etc. Apply the-following
instructionsonly when the respondentasks to which episodeof the
conditionquestion5 refers.

b.

For conditionswhichaffecta personin more seriousways frcm
time to timealthoughtheyare alwayspresent,enterthe date the
conditionwas firstnoticed,not the date of themost recent
attackor flare-up. For example,arthritis,Uxubago,etc.

For conditionswhichare usuallyof shortdurationbut may recur
frequently,such as a cold,flu,virus,headache,etc.,the date
of onset is the date of thenmst recentattackprior to interview
week (seeparagraph7 helm).
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

~set of @nciition (@ntinued) o5

If several body parts are affected by the same condition, ask
question 5 to determine when the condition was first noticed. For
example, if the entry in 3f is ‘heakness in right arm and leg,” ask
‘When was the weakness first noticed?” If the response indicates the
leg weakness was noticed 3 years ago and the arm weakness 6 years ago,
mark box 5 to indicate when the,weakness was first noticed. Do not
probe for this information. Use this distinc=only if the
respondent volunteers additioml information.

When the condition is the present effect of a stroke. or the result of
an accident, enter the date the present ill-effects were first
noticed. ‘Ibis may or may not be the date the accident or stroke
occurred.

Ask question 5b only when the condition entered in 3b is an injury.
In all other cases ask 5a, including conditions that resulted frcm an
accident but are not injuries, for example, a nervous stanach due to a
car accident.

If you are capleting this bndition Page for the present effect of a
stroke, insert the condition name entered in 3b or 3f when asking 5a.
In all other cases, insert the condition name frcm 3b when asking 5a.
When asking 5b, also refer to the injury in 3b, for example:

● “When did your husband dislocate his shoulder?”

● “When did Johnny lacerate his arm?”

● ‘Mhenwas Mary

If the condition is
this way, ‘When was

stung by the hornet?”

delivery or a complication of delivery, ask 5a in
-- delivery?”

If the respondent reports the date as being during interview week,
verify this date with the respondent, using the calendar card.

If the date is still during interview week, footnote “Interview week”
but do not continue with the remainder of the Ondition Page questions
for this condition.

If the respondent does not know or cannot renarher the date, ask one or
more of the probes printed below the question until you have enough
information to mark a box. Refer the respondent to the calendar card
and Flashcard Booklet calendars as necessary. Also use the appropriate
probe printed below question 5 if the response falls on one of the
cutoff points in the answer categories. For example, if the response
to 5a is “1 year ago,” ask, ‘Was it less than 1 year or more than
1 year ago?”
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CHECK

Objective

Questions6
days caused

oK1

A.

B.

IT124Kl THROUGHQUESTION9, INFORMATIONON RESTRICTEDACTIVITY

through9 are designedto obtaininformationon restrictedactivity
by thisparticularcondition.

Check Item K1 oKI

~jective

Checkitem ~ instructsyou to skipquestions6 through9 if no restricted
activitydayswere previouslyreportedor if only one conditionis entered
in itemC2 for the person,sincethis informationwas previouslyobtained
on the RestrictedActivityPage.

Instructions

When canpletingthis item,referto the “RI)”box in item Cl. Mark the
firsthx if the ~ersonfor whom you are fillingthis ~ndition Page has
the “Yes”box mar~ed in item “RD’iANDhas more than
in itemC2. l%en continuewith question6. In all
“Other”box and skip to check itm K2.

one conditionentered
othercases,mark the

D13-21
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07

A.

B.

A.

B.

Definitions

Question 5, (W Down Days

6a. ~.rIrIg m. 2 WQkS .uTli.~ i. rw a! *at .skdar, did -- {ccna/c,gn)

cause -- to cut do-m on rho t!wngs -- usually does?

‘yes — NO (K2)
. . =-- _ ----------- — ----= ------------------------

b. During that ptiiod, how many day. did -- cut down for mor~ than kalf
of the day?

See ages D7-16and D7-17
Edoes and “Cut40wn day.”

See pagesD7-17and D7-18
usualactivitiesfor more

Instructions

for the definitionsof ‘]lhingsa personusually

for examplesof personscuttingdown on their
thanhalf of the day.

o6

If you are fillingthis ConditionPage for the presenteffectof a stroke,
insertthe mesent effectenteredin 3f (forwhichYou are fillingthis
page) in placeof the word “condition’’when
insertthe name of the conditionenteredin

Question 7, hi Days

askingquestion6a. ‘~herwise,
3b when askingquestion6a.

,. ~ur,ng Ao,. 2 w..~,, hew mQny days did -- $tay in b~ ‘0’ ‘“f- ‘ban ‘

hojf a+ A. day !a.cswsa .+ !hi~ cmtdition?

JMinitions

See page D7-13for definitionsof “Daysin bed” and Wed.”

Instructions

o7

The nunberof bed days enteredin thisquestioncannotbe more than
the nuaberof cut-downdays enteredin question6. Reconcileany
inconsistencieswith the respondentbeforemakingan entryin question7.
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c)i“

p Question 8, Work-Loss Days

Ask if ““’Na/Wb””tix mart=a In Cl :

8. During +OS. 2 w-ks, how many days did — miss mor. than half af
th. day from e- i.ab or busim.ss kcau~e o+ this condiilan?

00 I: Nc+I= Day s

A. Definitions

See pagesD7-4and D7-5 for the definitionsof “Job”and “Business.” See
page D7-10for the definitionof “Work-lossday.”

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ask thisquestiononly if the ‘Ma”or ‘Mb”box in itemCl is markedfor
thisperson.

Sincevery few peoplework 7 days a week,probewhen you receive
repliessuchas, “Thewhole 2 weeks,”or, “AH lastweek.” M not
enter“14”or “7” autanatically.Reaskthe questionin order to find
out the actualnunberof days lost franwork. If the personactually
missed14 days of work duringthe 2+eek referenceperiod,enter“14”
in the answerspace. Then explainin a footnotethat the personwould
have workedall 14 days had the conditionnot preventedit.

‘l’hisquestionmeasureswork-lossdays only. If the persongoes to
schoolin additionto working,recordonly the days lost frcrnwork.
Disregardany days lost frcxnschoolfor thesepersons. Thesedays
shouldhave been includedin the cut-downdaysmeasuredin question6b.

The nunberof work-lossdavs enteredin thisquestioncannotbe more
than the nunberof cut-do& days enteredin q~estion6b. Reconcile
any inconsistencieswith the respondentbeforemakingan entry in
question8.
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A.

B.

Question 9, School-Loss Days

Jsx ,f :qe 5-,7:

9. D.rmg *OS* 2 w~ks, h~w many dq~ did -- mi~~ mom than halfof *.
day from ~che.alb=nusc oi tktacanditim?

00 = None — 2.$

4

Definitions

See page D7-11for the definitionsof “School”and “School-lossday.”

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ask thisquestiononly if the personis 5 to 17 yearsold.

Sinceschoolvacationperiodsdiffer,ask thisquestionat all times
of the year,even duringtimesusuallyconsideredschoolvacation
periods.

Sincefew childrengo to school 7 days a week,probewhen you receive
repliessuch as, “’Ihewhole 2 weeks,”or, “AU lastweek.” Do not
enter “14”or “7” automatically.Reaskthe questionin order to find
out the actualnumberof days lost from schml. If the childactually
missed14 days franschoolduringthe 2-weekreferenceperiod,enter
“14” in the answerspace. Then explainin a fwtnote that the child
wouldhave gone to schoolall 14 days had the conditionnot prevented
it.

Thisquestionmeasuresschool-lossdays only. If a child in the
5 through17 year age groupworks insteadof, or in additionto going
to school,recordonly the days lost frcmschool. Disregardany days
lost frcrawork for thisa&e &rom. Thesedavs shouldhave been

o9

includedin the cut-down~ay; me&ured in qu&tion 6b.

The nunberof school-lossdays in thisquestioncannotbe mare
the nuuberof cut-downdays enteredin question6b. Reconcile
inconsistencieswith the respondentbeforemakingan entry in
question9.

than
any
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CHECK ITEMK2 THROUGHQUESTION12, INFORMATIONON CHRONICCONDITIONS

Objective

Questions10 through12 are designedto obtaininformationon conditionswhich
have one of the (bnditionListsas theirsource. For theseconditions,
estimatesof bed days and hospitalizationsare made. Also, it can be
determind whetherthe personstillhas the conditionor whetherit is cured
or undercontrol.

Check Item K2

‘“CLLW”” m C2assourc*(70)

= Cmdicom da-s noc havo ““CL LTV” irI Cl as seurcc (K41

A. W.jective

CheckitemK2 instructsyou to ask questions10 through120nly for
conditionsidentifiedon the (lmditionLists.

B. Instructions

oK2

Mark the firstbox if the “CL L’IR’’box in itemC2 has an entryfor this
conditionand continuewith question10. If the conditiondoes not have a
“CL LTR”entryin itemC2 as a source,mark the secondlmx and skip to
check itanK4.
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o10 Ques’tion 10, Number of Bed Days in 12-Month Period

condition kept -- In M mar- than !mif ai A day? (lncIud. days
whil. -an owemtqht pa?I*nt in a hospltai.)

A. Definition

See page D7-13for the definitionof ‘Gys in bed” and ‘TM.”

o10

B. Instructions

Read the statementin parentheses,“Includedays while an overnight patient
in a hospital,“ if a nmber is enteredin the person’s“HOSP.”box in
item Cl. If respondentsask, includedayswhilea personwas in a nursing
bane, sanitarim, or similarplace.

o11 Question 11, !-kqitalized For This Condition o11

A. Definitions

1. Ever--Atany time,throughlast Sundaynight,in the person’slife.
Eo not includeany time duringinterviewweek.

2. HOS italized-+einga patientin a hospitalfor one or more nights.
~Exc u e vlsltsto an emergencyroanor outpatientclinic,even if they
occurat nidt. unlessthe Dersonwas admittedand stayedovernight.
Staysin th; hospitalduri~ which the persondoes not-spendat ‘
one nightare not included,even thoughsurgerymay have been
performed.

B. Instructions

1. Note that the referencepericdfor thisquestionis ever.

2. Insertthe name of the conditionenteredin 3b, unlessyou are
canpletingthispage for the firstpresenteffectof a stroke.
case,insertthe name of the conditionenteredin 3b or 3f.

least

M this

t

I

1i
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oK3 Check Item K3

-’Iheabsenceof any part of the body or all or

B.

Mark the firstbox if the conditionis a missingextremityor organand go
to check itanK4. For all otherconditions,mark the secondbox and
continuewith question12.
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012

A.

B.

c.

Oblective

Question 12, Condition Still Present

12a. (he% -- ttill haw this conditmm?

! := Yes (K4) = No

------- -----------------------------------------

5. la this condition cnmob-ly cwmd or is it under control?

, —Yes 2,1 sNO

OUestion 12 determines whether the condition is still present, cured, or
&der control, or if it was present during the past 12-mnths.

Definition

“Cured’’/’’Under control” --These terms are respondent defined.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

012

In 12b, if the respondent indicates that the condition is neither
cured nor under control, do not probe. Mark the “Other” box and
record the response verbatim.

If the respondent asks, question 12c refers to the time period
beginning at the time the person noticd smething was wrong (or was
advised of the condition) and ending at the time when the condition
was considered “cured.”

Consider the condition present during the past 12 mnths if the person
experienced symptuns of the condition since the 12+rmth date in Al on
the Household (lxnposition Page.
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oK4
Check Item K4

A.

B.

c.

K4 i : ~’ ~~~,~d-y’n’u: ‘“c)- Fwsc ●ccjdwiti,. pv or fits PWSW (f4)

a ,=

r
1

v

C&ective ‘

If the conditionin 3b was causedby an accident,a seriesof questions
must be askedaboutthataccident. If the conditiondid not have an
accidentalcause,thenno more

Definition

.
--by corxiitionwith the

+$%te es” box marked in 3d.

Instructions

questionsare askedabout the condition.

“Accident/injury”box markedabove3d or

oK4

1. If the “Accident/injury’’boxis not markedabove3d and if the “No’’box
is markedin M, mark the “Notan accident/injury”box and go to the
next @ndition Page (NC).

2. If the conditionis an injury,reviewall of the Ondition Pagesfor
thiswrson. If this is the firstGmdition Pagewith an acciden=
causereportedin 3d,mark the secondbox (“Firstaccident/injuryfor
thisperson”). If therewere other injurieson previousUmdition
Pagesfor thisperson,mark the “Other”box.
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A.

B.

Question 13, Condition Result of Previously Reported Accident

/

13. Is this (ccmTIcton ‘n 3@) the rosuit of th !amc accidatt you already
roJd me abmr?

= Y as ( R*ord COIIUYffon paga mmw where
nx!oent QuestIons !Irsr Comolww.) — _ (Ivc)

: tio
‘age No.

r

o13

Objective

If the respondenthas alreadygiven informationaboutthe sameaccidentor
injuryon a previousCbnditionPage (foranotherconditionresultingfran
thataccidentor injury),thereis no neal to ask questions14 through17
again.

Instructions

1. If the conditionwas
a previousCondition

causedby the
Page for this

,

:
sameaccidentthatwas remrted on !

PsE2?2~ markthe “y=’’bo~in I
qu&tion 13 and enterthe nunberof thepage on which the detailsof
thisaccidentwere re~orted(thatis,where CbnditionPagequestions14 I
through17 were first-filled).For example, if the acci~en~was first ;
described for Gmdition 1, enter “29” in question13. E!esure to enter
the questionnairepage nunber,not the conditionnunber.

If more thanone questionnaireis used for the fmily, also indicate
which ‘%ok of books”containsthisaccident. For exanple,if you are 1
canpletingCondition9 for the resultof the same accidentre

enterTl:%n

{

for Condition7 on page 41 in the firstquestiomaire, I
the “PageNo. Line”and ‘Rook1 of 2“ in the answerspacefor 1
question13. ,

If therewere two or more differentaccidentsreportedon previous
ConditionPagesfor the person,be sure to determinewhichaccident
causedthisconditionand recordthe appropriatepage ntxnberwherethe
accidentwas describedin questions14 through17.

2. If the conditionresultedfraa differentaccidentthanany reported
on previousGmdition Pagesfor thisperson,mark the “No”box in
question13 and ccmpletequestions14 through17, as appropriate,for
this accident.
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o14

A. Objective

Question 14, Where Accident Occurred

4. Whw. did rho accid.nt happm?
1t~ ACnom=(ins, de housml

2 1= Ac nom. (adlaccntarem:sas)

3 ,= ScrcmCMa hlwwW(,nc!ua.s roadway and ouniics,d~alk)

a, = arm

= lnauscrtat place (tncludas or-n!s-s)s .=

6, SCnwl (Includes Oremlses)
: .= ?Iaa of mcreatmn and sports. exc80c x SG+OOI

3 := o ma )sc+clJy)d

@estion 14 is askedto determinethe Dhvsicalenvironment

o14

in whichthe
;ccidentoccurred. If you receivea p~a&ename in responseto this’
questionsuch as Toledo,Chio,probeto determinethe physicalsurroundings
in Toldo where the accidentoccurred.

B. Definitions

1.” At bane--Includesnot only the person’sown bane but also an other
~enprivatehune,vacantor occupied,in whichthe personmight have

when he/shewas injured,as well as banesbeingremodeledor undergoing

2.

3.

repair. A “bane”couldbe a house,apartment,-motorhome,houseboat,-
etc. (M not consideran accidentoccurringat a house under
constructionas occurring“at bane.” @nsider this as an ‘:Industrial
place.”)

a. At bane (insidehouse)--Anyrocm insidethe housebut not an
insidegarage. @nsider porches,or stepsleadingdirectlyto
porchesor entrances,as “insideof house.” Fallingout of a
windowor fallingoff a roofor porchare includedas accidents
occurringinsidethe house.

b. At h- (adjacentpremises)--l’heyard, the driveway,privatelanes,
patios,gardensor walks to the house,or a garage,whether
attachedor detached. Thisalso includesthe cannonareasof an
apartmentbuilding,such as hallways,stairs,elevators,walks,
etc. & a farm,the “adjacentpremises”includethe hcme premises
and garage,but not the barnor otherbuildings(unlessused as a
garage),and not the landundercultivation.

Streetand highway--Theentirearea betweenpropertylinesof which
any part is open for use of the publicas a matterof rightor custom.
This includesmore thanjust the traveledpart of the road. “Street
and highway”includesthe wholeright-of-way.Publicsidewalksare
partof the streetbut privatedriveways,privatealleys,and private
sidewalksare not consideredpart of the street.

Farm--Afarmbuildingor landundercultivationbut not the farm bane
~remises. “Farm”includesa ranch.
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o14 WhereAccidentCccurzed(Continued)

4. Industrialplace--Examplesof industrial
building,a railwayyard, a warehouse,a

placesare a factory
workshop,a loadingplatform

o14

of a factoryor store,etc. Includeconstructionprojects(houses,
buildings,bridges,new roads,etc.)as well as buildingsundergoing
remodeling. (h not classifyprivateImnesundergoingrmodeling as
industrialplaces,but classifythemas %znes.”) Otherexamplesof
“Industrialplaces”are loggingcamps,shippingpiers,oil fields,
shipyards,sand and gravelpits,canneries,and auto repairgarages.

5. School--Eitherthe schoolbuildingsor the prmises (campus)of the
=. Includeall typesof schools--elementary,high schools, i
colleges,businessschools,etc.

I
6. Placeof recreationand sports--Placesdesign=ifor sportsand

recreation,suchas a bowlingalley,amusementpark,baseballfield,
skatingrink,lake,mountainor beachresort,and stadiun. Exclude I
placesof recreationand sportslocatedon the premisesof an
industrialplaceor school. Thesesbuld be consideredpart of the
industrialplaceor school. Klso excludeplacesnot designedfor
recreationor sports,such as a hill used for sleddingor a riverused
for boatingor swimning. Thesefall intothe “Other”category.

7. Other--Whennone of the locationsdefinedabovedescriks where the
=ent happened,mark the “Other”box. Specifythe exacttypeof 1
place,suchas grocerystore,restaurant,officebuilding,church,
etc. Generalentries,such as “ArmedForces”are not satisfactory,
sincea personcan be in the ArmedForcesand have= accidentin any
one of severalkindsof places.

Alsomark the “Other”box if you learnthat the accidentoccurred
while the personwas taporarily working,visiting,or stayingin a
motel,hotel,or similarplacefor temporarylodging. For such
entries,also specifywhetherthe accidentOccurrd in the lcdgirg
quartersor on adjacentpremises(forexample,“hotelroan,”‘!motel ]

uni~,“ “guestcabin,”‘hotellobby,”‘hotelparkinggarage,”etc.).
However,if the personwas livingin the hotel,motel,or similar !

placeat the timeof the accidentand he/shehad no otherusual
residence,mark one of the “At hcme”boxes,as appropriate.

I
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o15 Question 15, At Job or Business When Accident Happened

A

,Mati mx If Mdef !8. .= Under 18 {16)
15a.was -- under 18 Awn ?Ac accldont happ-d?

, ,- Y?s /16) = %
..—-------------------- --------------- ----------

k.. waz -- i. th Ammd Forcas When the .zccid.ti happ.md?
2 != Y~S (76/ = ?40
----------- ----------- ------------’----- ----- ---

<. was -- at work e —— ,00 w busincs> wkn At. aceidemt happemd?

3 = Yes 4 f= No
\

A. Definitions

Referto the definitionsof “job”and “business”on pagesD7-4 and D7-5.
However,do not restrictthesedefinitionsto the past 2 weeks for
question15c sincethisquestionrefersto the timewhen the accident
happened.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

015

Question15a refersto the age of the personat the time of the
accident. If the personis currentlyunder18, mark the “Under18’’box
withoutaskingquestion15a. If responsesto previousquestions
indicatethat the personwas under18 when the accidentoccurred,you
may verifythiswith the respondentand mark the “Yes”box without
asking. However,if thereis any doubt,ask question15a.

Mark the ‘ryes”box in 15b for an accidentthat Wcurred whilethe
personwas in the AnnealForces
duty at the time it occurred.

, regardlessof whetherhe/shewas on
For example,mark the “Yes”box for a

sailorwho was away frm his shipwhen he fellon the ice and broke
his leg on a downtownstreet.

In 15c,consideran accidentas occurring“at work’*if the personwas
on duty at the timeof the accident. Thus,a salesmn travelingfran
town to townwouldbe “at work” if an accidentoccurreden route
betweentowns,but a personon his way to an officejob who had an
accidenten routewouldnot be consideredas havingbeen injured“at
work.”
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016 Question 16, Muter Vehicle hidwd inAccident

was a car, truck-bus, Or .mor motar vAicl= inwlv.d in the acadwi

OR--------------------- ----- ------- -------------
b. Was more than ano .4t Icle involved?

------------------------------- ----- ----- -------
C. ‘~as ~t/eith.r an.] maving at h tlm. ?

z ,- %

A. Ikfinitions

1. Motorvehicle--Aself-propelled,power-operatedvehicle,not on rails,
for transportingpersonsor property,intendedfor use on a highway,
eitherpublicor private;or a self-propelled,nonhighwayvehicle,
suchas constructionequipment,tractor,farmmachinery,or tankwhen
operatingon a highway. Attachedobjects,suchas trailersor cm-s
are considerd as partof themo~or vehicle.

2. Nonmotorvehicles--Recreationalvehicles,suchas mini-bikes,mopds,
or snowmobilesare not definedas motor vehiclesunlesstheyare in
operationon a highway. DO not considertrains,streetcars,or
bicyclesas motor vehicles.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Mark the “Yes”box in question16a if the accidentinvolveda motor
vehiclein any way at all, regardlessof whetheror not the vehicle
was movingat the timeof the accident. For example,a motor vehicle
is “involved”when a pedestrianis hit by a car, a personon a bicycle
runs intoa parkedcar, a personis hurt in a collisionor scmeother
typeof accidentwhileridingin a motor vehicle,etc.

In queskion16b,be carefulthatonly accidentsinvolvingmotor
vehiclesare included. Excluienormotorvehiclesas defin=ve.

If,when asking16c,you know thata motorvehicleand a nonmotor
vehiclewere involved(forexample,a bus and traincollision),
substitutethe typeof motor vehicle(inthisexample,‘%us*’)for “it”
to be sure the respondentunderstandsthatquestionMC refersto the
movementof themotor vehicleand not to the othervehicle. E’or
example,if thebus was stationarywhen hit by a moving train,mark
the “No”box in 16c sincethemotorvehiclewas not moving.

o16
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1

Question 17, Kind of Injury Sustained and Present Effects of Accident

17a. At th. time of th. accident what part of tho body was hurt?

What kind of iniury was it?

Anything else?

?o,!(.I of body ‘ Kmd of in,u~

------------------------- -----------------------
Ask If box 3.4, 0.5 marked in Q,5:

b. What part of the body is effected new?

How is -- (parc of body) affected?

Is -- affected in any other way?

Pet?(.) of body “ Pre*. m .ff.ets ‘*

* Enter part of body in same detatl as for 3g.

‘* If multiple present effects. enter in C2 each one that is not cte
same as 3b -x C2 and complete a separate cond!tion page for ic.

Instructions

o17

1.

2.

3.

Ask the firstDart of auestion17a and recordin the sDaceDrovidedthe
“part(s)of b&ly”whic~ the respondentmentions. Next:ask’’’Watkind of
injurywas it?”,and recordin the answerspacethe kind of injuryfor each
partof the body. Ask, “Anythingelse?”,and recordany other“part(s)=
body”and “kindof injury”for any other injuriesmentioned.

The part of the body whichwas injuredmust be recordedin the samedetail
as specifiedbelowquestion3g.

Generalor vagueanswerssuch as “hit,”“crushed,”“hurt,”are not
acceptablefor “kindof injury”becausetheydo not providesufficient
informationon the natureof the injury. The followingare examplesof
adequateand inadequateentriesfor question17a.

ADEOUATE

Part(s)of My Kindof Injury

Leftknee Fractured
Both upperlegs Bruised
Righteye cut

Heac&/ Concussion
Fingerson lefthand Broken
Jmwer back Sprained

-,
y

Part of head is not required for concussion.
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o77 Kindof InjurySustainedand PresentEffectsof Accident(Continued) o11

INADEQUATE

Part(s)of Body Kindof Injury

Me knee Crushed
Legs Mashed
Eye Mt with ball
Head Bumped
Cne arm Caughtin washingmachine
Back Hurt

4. B not enterany conditionsreportedin question17a in ita C2 or enter
“17”as an additionalsourceif the conditionwas previouslyenteredin C2.
Conditionsshouldbe recordedin itemC2 only if theyare reportd in
question17b. (Seeparagraph7, page D13-39.)

5. Ask 17b if box 3, 4, or 5 is marked in question5. Wte that question17a
asks aboutthe natureof the injuriesincurredat the timeof ~he accident.
Question17b asks abouthow thoseinjuriesaffectthe Dersonat the mesent
time.

In 17b,recordthe same
arepresentlyaffected.
the presenttime.

.

detailas in 3g for the partsof the body which
Also,recordhow thatpart of body is affectedat

a. If the presenteffecthas been reportedearlierin question3b, do not
ask question17b. However,the entriesmust be transcribedto 17b frczn
question3b and you must ask, “IS -- affectedin any other way?”, to
be sure all additionalpresenteffectsare pickedup. For example, if
the entry in 3b is “missing entire right hand,” and the “Yes” box is

marked in 3d, transcribe the information to 17b as follows: “Entire
right hand” in the “Part(s) of body” space and “missing” in the space
for “Present effects,” then ask if the person is affected in any other
way.

b. When the answerto “HOW is -- (part of body)affected?”is vague or
expressedin termsof a limitation,a more adequatedescriptionof the
presenteffectsmust be obtained. The entry in Sb may provide an
adequate description of the present effects. If so, enter that in 17b
alongwith the original response. For example, if the response to 17b
is, “Hecan’tbend his leftknee all the way,”and the entry in Sb is
“torncartilage,”enterboth the originalresponseand the condition
recordedin 3b in 17b. If the responseto 17b is not adequateand the
conditionin 3b does not clarifythe presenteffects,you must ~be.
A suitableprobewouldbe, “Canyou tellme more specificallywhat is
wrongwith his knee?”
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o17 Kind of Injury Sustained ad

c. It is not necessary that the
the time of the interview to

Present Effects of Accident (~ntinued) o17
person be suffering frm ill-effects at

report them in 17%. If the person is
subject to periodic, recurring attacks of a condition res~lting frcm
an old injury, record these effects.

If a person reports ill-effects of an old injury, record them even
thouzh they mav not “lmther” hindher in a literal sense. For exaude,
a pe&on L&y r&ort a stiff left-elbow caused by
injury. He may say he has gotten used to it and
him. “Stiff left ellmw” would be considered the
of the old injury.

d. For m injury which happened earlier but has not
original injury in 17b as the “present effects.”

an OM football ‘ -
it never lmthers
present ill-effects

yet healed, enter the
For examle, if the

per;on frac;ur=d his/her right kip 4mnths kfore the int&view, the
entry “fractured right hip not yet healed” is appropriate in 17b if
the fracture has not yet healed. “Slipped disc,” “slipped vertebrae,”
“dislocated disc,” or “ruptured disc” are also acceptable ‘>resent
effects.”

6. If there is only one present effect in 17b, make no entry in c2. No
additional (Imdition Page is required regardless of whether this is the
sane as in iten 1 or 3b or how many body parts are affected. In the
examples belcw, only one present effect is given. NOadditional Condition
Page is required in these examples even though the present effect given is
different in sane cases than the condition for which it is reportd.
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077 Kindof InjurySustainedand

lhmples:

6. a.

PresentEffects

b.

of Accident

CGNDITION 4 P“”” M..

‘“””-’’A””*MCK IMJWW

M ‘“l-k. ref. Pd. - tnxw,umlco.km~,f -ov-o, ,wy.
m C2 ox source.

1 w%-Jid[--/en] 1.,,.,, ,.o.. mlk m. doc~., ..,,,iww
about -- (t_.)?
o c 1“-=- -=9* (Rusk 2)

:Jy’:;=:-’y”’
,C1.-ll. d. Oe.

z~ a- 2 -k.. 1.:. cl- 6 !“.,. ZC C.. . . . OK W-.-.-._-.----_-
,C 6 n--- I.., thm I ,, .cox#lcw ,-
4= I ,,.. 1... m- 2 ,,,. }

/3’3/
9 r c.. . ... . so..

‘M- 2 CM. ,~DK
Ask 33 ,f Y., m 3.. ,ck.,w, %. mn%m,ba .a.d,c,cm “em from
------:.---,: ------------------------------------

mm I wch.a.caskm,: ~ ,

L hat did h. ., ‘h. ..11 it? ED j)l%

SWCI*
, ~ C.lw all.dnns (NC) , ~ ~=w ,~.,

‘WNW=}”J w~=~
----.-- ---------------------------------------- -

c. Whal -.. AI* ,9!4,. *{ -- @.a’4 C,o. ,“ jb, 7 (~=c,fi,

A.+d.. .1.. ?

?.+.1 J bd, - Kd .4 ,.,.v

MU4%V

.M’’dwi?dl

PJE
.._a!!!Mm_

Ask ‘f b 3, 4. c% 5 ~.tied,. Q.s:
b.Wlm Frt .f !h. b+ i, .fkr=d ..-?

n“ ;, -- (pan 0( kdv) .Fk,.d?
1. -- .kd i“ . . . .4,” . ..?

P.,+,, .f b.+ - I P.....,. H..,, . .

L(NdE& 4 I 6DPPKD m~

o(@ntinued) 17 - “~..

y:
.-. .

.

CONDl~iON 4 P,r-. N..

L ff.in d CM&!lon

%!IJ m Mm
Merk ..2-A. ,ef. cd..- 9X wum. c a$k,nc!i “OV.- w WS-

‘3#- ~~.. ,~cx

------:4---,: -------------------------------------

Ask3b nf 7.3 m 3.. .xhum w Uw.sak <0.dwcm mm fmm

,~ Cole B,,* M,, (N=, 2- cm.” m.) ‘

“=E’:T}l’) $$~~~~-----------------------------------------
..mlat -., Ill. em,. .f --

---_-----.---_-----

L--_ -----_ --_-----------L ----------------------
hlk,f tVX ]. 4. 0, 5 marr,d ,“ Q.5:

b. Wlut p. .4 *. b+ ,, awumd . ..7

H- i. -- (p-t d *) .*,.4?
1, -- .kti ,“ .~ ml!” .ay ?

P, . . . . . .,1..,. ,-

,.

1

., ,
.,
.=

!:

““.

—
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o17 Kind of

6. C.

Injury Sustained and

CONOITION 4 P.,”” N*.
L Nom ./ .oadlti”

Wms
Mark ““2--L ref. w. ‘“ box wdw.t ask,nc,l ..OV.. ,. ,.HS.-
UI C2 a, *CC.

Z l& dii &/qM.] 1.,, ,* ., dk m . 4MS e .,.,,rmw
-- @2!?gQ)?

, C l“tawo- ~ (#_sb 2) 1 c 1 ,,*.. I“* *- 5 ,...
,~,+-.~.

‘w”” ““-’”
Ic 0-2 *., 1.’. Elm ● “M*. 7 z@. -. Q~--. ---------------------
1 G 4 -at.. !.s, m-l I ,.. ,~olc, lw..nn
4 c I ,... t... m- 2 p,.

}
12a)

9C2U. ”-..-I

2.. (Edlw ,., to4J. . .% .- (~ )) Did th. &w w .,s,,m.t
c-II k (SQD@QCI by . . . .. !ochmw.1 . . .pcille .x?

, c ~- ‘M” *GOK
-----------------------------------------------

Ask lb ,f ‘-Y.,.- ,. 3.. othr,n,e uan.mb.e ccmd,um nom, fmm
l!- I WthOuc o$kmc;

L m.! 414 b. w A, Al it?

r g Cetw sllnaMss (NC] z lg C*- 1.7*J

‘0;%’5}., :$j$:,;$=’

------------------------------------------------
G Wfm -** If!. CE.4,a .f -- “ , , “ ,. b]? (sp@f@

~

----------- .

---------.----_--

--
17.. At ?h. tire. ●f d). . ..Jd_. .ha pm .f th. b+ -OS h.m~

What kind d i.1.~ “s I*?
A.mhi,n .1,.?

●.*.1 .J ,4, . K#”4 ./ ,.,.T

ll.nnupa- t. ftkob+i,.%..?

H“ i, — (pan */ ~) .fi,e.d?
h -- A&d ,“ .ny ok, . ..?

●.m. ) .4 b+ - I P, . . . . . .M.. ,. --

. E.rn om.1 b+ ,.,- d.ca,l as f., 3*.
u If m.dtiol. or.zem fi.crs. e.cer ,. C2 .*c!I on. th.t M ..1 dI*

oPresent Effects of ACC idefit (Continued) 17

d.

CO/AOITION ~ P.,-. N.. &

k ...?*L.. rd. x... to. ...IIWUCu** I*c,f ““Dv””Jr “Hs”

.b..i --ic_n 17”

. ,= ,“-,”, -... l,q”ti :/ , ~ 2 ,,*. .. . . mm ! ,rl.

, ,= 1-* M M. :p:’,~-m
, ~ 0- 2 -*. .. . . *.! ● -.. A----------------------

--on- U./, ~ cow 8,8.4M,S .,NC,

“3W=’}’S’ ~k$=~------------------.---------.-
..wflal -.s Al. .09.. .1 -- fa “ -”” ;~~--);-i<i~;;

~
-------- ----

!4 1-------- --.-JL ----------------------

/. If there are mul_tiple present effects, an additional @nd 1Li~ page is
required for each one that is not the same as in ita i or 3b or is not
already entered in C2. (See paragraph 8 below. ) Elker “17” in the
“CCMD.”box in C2 for each newly reported condition and fcz each condition
in C2 which is reported again in 17b. (See flow diagram in it~ 10 belOw D)
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o17 Kindof InjurySustainedand PresentEffectsof Accident(Continued)

Examples:

7. a. Personnunber2 has reDorteda conditionof “le~Dain”which is a
resultof an old accid&nt/injury.The reported-p;esenteffectsof the
accident/injuryare recordedin item 17b as “painand stiffness”and
“pain.” TWO actionsare requiredon the part of the interviewer:

@::*:;;:
..—---------------------
●nOKif&.-

●o@.=-*- }
cm)

k. (Ed-r 7U told “ ●bt -- kmdkd) Didtk*4_uastiosti
ail & (~) ky a _ tockmicd of spdf!c w?

‘m znM@ cnDU

------------------------------------- -----------
Ask 3b if “’Yes’” in 3a, otiruise wnscribs cdirim ~ fmm
item / Witiomosktng:

k.hctdidkeor~edl It? E4)/hn5

------------------------------------------- ------
e.wniusthwnd -(~ )? [Sxcii’y),

(1)

(2)

----------------

t ❑ Y.*

Enter“17”as sourcein
C2 for “legpain.” M
additionalpage is
requiredfor ‘‘entire left
leg pain”or “lowerback
pain”sincethe “pain”is
one presenteffectand is
partof the entry in
ita 1 of this Condition
Page.

,4nadditioml present
effectof “stiffness”has
been reportedwhich is
not presentin items1 or
3b or in c2. “Entire
left leg stiffness”must
be recordedin item C2
with ‘’17”as the source
in the “COND.,” box. An
additionalconditionpage
must be fillednext for
thiscondition.

v

o
17
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o17 oKindof InjurySustainedand PresentEffectsof Accident(Continued) 47

7. b. In this example,whilefillinga @ndition Page for “slippeddisc,”two
presenteffectsof the accidentlinjuryare reported.

CC+4DITIW 2 I PWnm &.x_

1. Na=wdcndftiu

%I!PEQ o !s6

Murk “-2-+. ref. cd. ”’bor wrboutoskinctf “’DV””or””HF
in C2 us awres.

2. ~mdid C--/]18i*xu mlkWs&Xu09slsXsX
AOui -- (comfioon)?

eml-~~- ~(Ru~2J 5F+=:- 5 “’
!U24*.X.

*00-1-.IUS*4 -. 7mcT.am.c’Ku4n91
-------------- ------ ---

106 US., 18*8h I v. 6oDK,for.-

4 0 I yr.. 10ss h 2 T.. }
m)

*O CT---

b.(Ear{ieShldxakt-(~)) Did!fwi-twu-ss(s-mi
cd & (SQR@.WJ ky a-tvtduld u ~ifk -?

‘w””
low. c~ox

------ ~.---,:: ------------------------- ------- ----
As&3bif Yes m3a, o
item / nwhw 4skin@

L WI@ 4i4 b w * all N? r; L

*clfy
t OCO{.X Mtndnom (MCJ 20C-W

‘“E&’iY=”}’” e~~~’

--------------- ------ _--_z---_---_------ ------- -.
C.lkt W- !k*mu.f — (-on in jj )? (~~jfi)

[Inw
---------- --------------- ----------------------- .

--------------- .

! u Y*S

17. Atdutim nffk0ad&at4u tFanddn kodywombut?
w kkd 4 Imfwy W* M?
+tfliog .1s0?

PA.] d W“ “ ad d In{nq

sfwE4:YA&_- _~i?ktEQ_----
D

Ask if hx 3.4, or 5 ma!tcd in W:
LwMprtd *b+h@ffmAau?

I& i. -- (plxt of My Sf&td?
Is --a fbcidimqdka~?

%*.1 04u, “ ●—e+km -

Lcw%! f!+w m’

Edmur lh a

● En* put of body in s.mw damtl * far 3g.
●* If ~ulfjpi. prgsant cff9cr2. ●n* in a ~ ~ z 1=* A

sam ●x 3b m Cl and comolets ● ssprafa -inm %CQ f.x IL

I
1

(1) ‘Iheinterviewershould
record‘’17”as the source
in the “COND.”box for
“slippeddisc” in C2.

(2) “Curvatureof spine”. .
shouldbe enter~din C2
as an’additionalcondi-
tionwith “17”as the
sourcein the “COND.”
box. The next condition
Page filledin this
householdis for the
“curvatureof spine”
condition.

//“
t 1----,--.--.-.-y--r-- --

. ,W ,Sv ,- +-T- *11111,
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o17 Kindof InjurySustainedand PresentEffectsof Accident(Umtinued) 170
7. c. Althoughthe part of body is the same,thisaccident/injury has two

presenieffecis,eachof whichneed a @ndition Page filled. After
ccmparingthe two reportedpresenteffectsto the entriesin itens1
and 3b and in c2, the interviewerrealizesthat two additional
ConditionPageswill need to be filledfor thesepresenteffects:

CONDITION2 I Pw”” u..

1. Na.dcndiikml

H
Mwk “2-wk. M G&” &x twrfmut askmc if ‘“D!/”-or ““H5’”

Zu-1-.l-ew 6-. 7D&.mll.oKwlum
---------------------- .

a U6 mm... 10ss * I yr. ●aoKifor.-
● o 1,,., I*%S*m 2 vs. }

m)
sa or---

30. (Endior V- tdd m Amu* ..- {uI04uI)) DidA*d.ctureratsistsnt
cdl tko (~ ky c - tockaicnl u ~ifl< z?

‘x+” zaNO BOOK

---------------------- --------------------------
Ask3bif””Yss’” in3a.adwmse wnmxibscomlicmd mmc from

------------------------------------------------
C. Wk91 was lb ssa ●f — (~}? (Speify)

KAl I%&
J

----------------------- -----------------------
- ●nc ortnpmy.\K’’-”’””y”y

..uil b ● “ XCid.m u iqmy?

----------------

1 nYms
‘A

17s. Aitkotfu4tho aec@satw&tpwdifn bsdyussbr?

U&t kfd of l*m.j -8 n? II

As4 ;f kX 3. a, w 5 mwkmd in Q.5:
b.nOt*d !ilsb+le 9ffui8d98w?

Hsuls — (pm of t+) d’h.rd?

h —dhCiwdkmq4ar9.q?
●.ctfs) of W, “ I P— 6* -

L?@g_AM
I

(1) List “leftupperarm
shriveled”as a condition
in itemC2 with “17”as
the sourcein the “COND.”
box.

(2) Also list “leftupperarm
Painful”as a condition
k itemC2 with “17” as
the sourcein the “COND.”
box.

il, t,, ;

r
.
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Kindof InjurySustainedand PresenEEffectsof Accident(Co[)ti~-iued)(~

7. d. The interviewerreviewsitem17b and de~erminesthat “arthritis’”is
alreadyenteredin 3b and “fuseddisc” is alreadythe ent~y in items1
and c2. M additionalConditionPagesare requiredfor thesepresent
effects. The interviewermust:

(1) W,ter“’17’”in [:he“COND.”
box as a sourcefor the
“fuseddisc”condition.

CDNDITION 2 1 P“MwNGz---..—. . .
$. )h90dcudi?ha

&
Mork “’bvk. 7cf.pd.’. &x wtfwut oskmg?f ‘.DV.”or“1-f?.
in C2 as SOurcs.

!. Nk did c--/~] I=sf 0- W *lk * * ~- - Q~~J~-

9buf-.(c*n)?

,alm.rvhw -k(#?u*z)
‘36?’= ‘-’’’’-’ 5”s-

tal-*.@. clgsyrt.-mwo

Zoourlnus.1-smt -. 7t-Jf2r.oNm.mc..Mn
-----------------------

,04nu8.. I*S8*-I I 7?. Snoitlfor.-wl

}
(-w

4 ❑ I y,.,km dim 2 7rs. ofJc7. -r-

b. (Eadimr pa t=hl me cbut -- (WMLILQO)) Did tk. dmciw u ●ssi.faaf
cdl * [~ by c - eic=i w W-4)= -?

‘x’”
z~NO SODK

------------------------------------------------
Ask 3b i( .. Y*s”” m 3a. odwwse mnscrvte cdimn mu fmhn

imm i wnimut mime:

b. *t did b - ~ ==9}11?? !5
*C1 fy

‘T23Fyf$’ %=’”

----------------- ----------------- ------- ------- .
e.wfmtwb lb*c8mn4. kfma@J@ )? (%.=+’)

---------------- ------ ------------

tsuh from ●* wc$d--f u Wq?

------------------

10 Y*S

7c. At fbOfi-O AfbOaccih+Wp Cf A,h+mmbert?
W&@ kk,d d I+ry W,* k?
Aa.@hkq 01s9?

●Udml d k+ “ I CA d q-?

E g

L ---------------------- ----------- —----------
Ask if&z 3.4. or 5 ma+d inQ.5:

b.mt$.mrfoffkmk+{s~-?
kls--(parcofbaq)~?

[c —8f&fwd189aymhww??

?4.) 04% “ I P—O’J&@O -

tl!g&
$

I

●Encuwofbe@insm -11 =fw3G
● * If ~jdpi. pmsont ~, M- In C2 ~ - X ‘s x m

S- 95 3b of u and camoi*ts ● S8Z= ~ItIti 9=Z* f= IL

(2) If “arthritis”is already
enteredin C2, “17”
shouldbe Iistealas a
sourcein the ‘‘CWD.+‘box
for thisconditionalso.
In Ehisexample,
“arthritis”is not
enteredin C2; therefore,
no otheractionis
required. Tne inter-
viewerwill not enter
“arthritis“ in C2 if it
is not alreadyrecorded
Ehere.

0’
L_ ---r- .7 --7... ~-- r-- ---

I~
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o17 Kindof InjurySustained

8. If the presenteffectin 17b
enteredin C2 (forwhichvou

and PresentEffectsof Accident(Continued) o17
is part of anotherconditionpreviously
have filledor will filla ConditionPage),

enter“17” in the “COND.’isourcebox, ratherthan fillinga separate-page.
In orderto considerconditionsthe same,the presenteffectmust be
includedin the entry in c2.

Examples:

a. TWO presenteffectsare reportedfor the accident/injurycausingthe
listedcondition. The interviewermust reviewitems-land 3b afidC2
to determinewhat actionsmust be taken:

CONDITION 2 I ?ef”nN..
L tkm.fcdtiu

Em)-

Mark ..2-wIG ref. pd..” kexw!hout askmsi/ ..00r-Wr.W.7.
in C2 0s XaJrce.

3. hwdid[--/~wc] ;asfxw~lk ma&w ssisSsS

A961t -- (condition)?

00 Inta.-d- !nO& (R** 2) SD27-.. I-8* *M 5yrs.

!Ul+ti.pd. s~smw-

‘U-le.le.e 6a9M. ~n~-cuI&DKx

‘w ‘s” ‘M” ‘“-’‘ ‘r.
.=_---_.---_---_------.
●l-JD4clfm.sm

●n I Y?.. 1-s * 2 ,,,.
}

(w
Saor.-r”a

h.(.%m{iwy-t ddmgnbw+ --1~)) Didtkodamruassiomm
CSI1* (~ by o mom Iodiaicd of &lficmm9?

Ask3bjf Yu in3a. o~semnscr#k cd8t)mwm pm-----.-7.---.7 ----------------, ----- 7----------------

itm / wirhout askm~:

Lmddidluoc I&cdl it? MS
*<1 fy

t Dc.lm Bllndmss (Nc)

m~flqp-+, :*q;J

------------------------------------------------
C.l?kainsfkwcaw.i— (~)? (Smclfy),

d

FkIL
-------------------------.----r------------------

mtori.jq. .~k.d..tiim,.v{5)

.suhfr_.smccid.n+u imitwy?

----------

I nY*s

(1) Enter“17” in the “COND.”
box as the sourcefor
“headaches.”

(2) Since“stiffness”is
alreadya reported
condition,the inter-
viewerenters“17” in the
“COND.”box as the source
for this conditionas
well. Note that the
presenteffectof “stiff”
is equatedwith the
conditionof “stiffness.”
“Pain”and “painful”is
anotherexampleof two
differentwords that
shouldbe consideredthe
same presenteffect.

r- --
11Aqiki9q.1..?

Pwl(.) dk+= ! Kiadd I+q
. ..- 1

Iiw) COAIC4M!Sw
.L4wiaumzE6L _a3!M4&L___l

—-.
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Kindof InjurySustainedand

8. b. The meserk effectsreported

Present

for
and “stiff.” By reviekingitems
determinesthat two actionsmust

Effects oof Accident(Continued) 17

thisaccident/injury
1 and 3b and C2,-the
be done:

CDNDITIO14 2

L Nmdcodifi-

Md “h.k.ref.c4.’”k0x ultiuiUak#ng#f ““QV”W””HY”
in C2 us source.

z *i14(--/mw83 lG*w*lk*Q &*uaxaisatat
tit -- (<ondimn)?

~ ❑ ln:-1- -~ (~-- 2) sfJzym.. Iuammsyrs.

!D24. Mf.ed. *USY7S.W!UN

~a-~-.l-set -. 70DG-.OKU43M
-------- -------- -------

lab ~’.. I*** - I r.

M

●ucKif Jkm

I y,., I*S8 m-l 2 yf,. }
fsa)

sfJcr. lm’uuna

h (Ewh you *IJ x ●kmut -- (M,MUIQR)I Did rke Jusu u ●Ssitmar
cdl A (~ ky ● - tu4mnic*J oc r~iflc -?

‘w”
Zo)io 900K

------------------- -------------- --------- ------
Ask 3b if ““Yes’” 1030, odmrwms tmnxnbe cmdiwm mm from
item / w“chcw oskin;:

k. wlhat did b u Sk= all It?
%eCrfy

I (-J C.lorNhldnossWC) zrJcmc.9frw

‘W%ltt}m :*%YJ

------------------------------ -------------------
c.M W* $bOcm,, ●i — (~ )? (sfmCify)

& fh#&Ll c!!

J

----.------ ------------- ------ ---------------- .
0

\F
au or mpy. a ]dentiinlury (5)

.,uk m .cci&nt u i+xy?

------ -- —--- ---

f n Y*S

179. Ar !4. M- ~ rb mcid.oat + PSH d & bdy was k?
Wti kkmd # l+q was k?

A+kq .Ise?

hrlid d b+ “ I rid & !+Ov

&a! @waL___

& -4uM!!SL-_-
Ask if& 3, 4,-Of 5 marxcd in Q.5:

b.-Fd&wi*~w?
Now h -- (pm of +} 44fve#

Is -effuArn*8y9&rmt

●.rstsl 04 h+ * I ?— 48+8 -

~du

Lo&J@ \ -Y SW

* Enut out af body in H derdl as for 3g.
- If multIP19 pmsenc dfmq. ●nmr In C2 d Om @m Is mat h

maw as 3b or C2 and complufs ● zapamta andttiat p8& (U IL

(1)

(2)

are ‘%eadachesf‘
interviewer

RLer “17” in the “COND.”
box as the sourcefor the
“stiffness”already
reportedin C2. Mte
thateven thougha
differentpart of body
affected,the present
effectis all that is
consideredin this
comparison.

me additionalmesent

is

effectof 1‘head>ches”is
not reportedin any of
the itemsfor this
condition or in C2. The
interviewermust enter
“headaches”as a
conditionin itemC2 with

~j~&% & sourcein the. .

L-
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o17 Kindof InjurySustainedand PresentEffectsof kcident (Ckmtinued) @

9. Fill a ~nditicm Page for each “newlyreported”presenteffectin the
sameorderas theyare listedin 17b beforefilling@ndition Pagesfor
any otherconditionslistedin c2.

10. The followingflowdiagramsmnarizes the proceduresto be usedwhen
reviewingitem17b to determineif additionalConditionPages shouldbe
filled.

INo

$
(iiandle each separately:

Refer to 3b.)

I

-[Refer toc2)‘/ effe.tin~~? ~

Sameas present

T
(Refe!’toc2)

/

No

IEnter present effect
in C2 with 111711as
the source I

INo

i
Enter “17v as
source in C2
for this
present effect

1
Enter ‘t17f*as

source in C2
for this
present effect

D13-46
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CHAPTER14. DIWGRAPHIC BACKGROUNDPAGES

OverallGbiective

‘IheDemographicBackgroundPagescontainquestionsalmutthe demographic
characteristicsof personsand,when combinedwith the healthdata obtained
earlierin the questionnaire,will providestatisticson the characteristics
of peoplewho have healthproblms. Thesedata will enableanalyststo compare
thehealthstatusand use of healthservicesamongthe differentdemographic
groupsin the country.

oL1 ChecklteinLl oL1

I h /Lll ,:, LIn4er 5 lNPJ f

Objective

dneckitemLl directsyou to the properquestiondependingupon the person’s
age.
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o1 Questim 1, Service in the Armed Forces o1

la. Did -- EVER serve on activa duty in ~e Armed Forces of the Unit-d Stat*s? 1s. t ❑ Yes
4

z ❑ No (2)

----- -- ------------------------------------------------------------------ -i--- ----------------- ----- --
b. When did -- serwc?

.{

Viemam Era (Aug, ’64 to April ‘7S) . . . . . . . VN
b. lDVN S n PVN

Mark box in descending order of prmr! CY.
Korean War (June “S0 to Jan. ’55) . . . . . . . . . Kw 2i’_JKW Soos

Thus, if person served in Vietnam und tn Koreo,
World War II (Sept. ’40 CO July “47). . . . . . . . YVWll Inwwll

mark VN.

SDOK
World War I (April ’1710 NOV. ’18) . . . . . . . . WW1

Post Viemam (May “75 to present) . . . . . . . . PVN
~owwl

Other Serwce (all otier periods) . . . . . . . . . . OS
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

c. Was -- EVER an active member of a National Guard or military rtswvc unit?
---, --------- --------------

❑ y., 2nN. (2J 7130Kfa

------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------- -------- ----

~- was ALL ~f -- ~ctiv. du~ ~.wie. ~.l~td to ~ationel God ~, ~ilitary r~s.rv~ training?
tny=~ SnNo S~DK

A. Definition

ArmedForces--“Active duty in the ArmedForces”means full-time,active
auty in the UnitedStates’Army,Navy,Air Force,MarineCorps,or Coast
Guard,or any Natioml @ard unit activatedas part of the regular!mmed
Forces. Includedin “activeduty‘‘is the 6-mnth perioda personmay
servein connectionwith the provisionsof the ReserveForcesAct of 1955
and cadetsappointedto one of themilitaryacaderaies,suchas West Point,
NavalAcademy(Annapolis),etc.

Do not countas membersof the ArmedForces: personsworkingin civilian
Pos=ons for the ArmedForces;personsservingin the MerchantMarines;
personsin the NationalGuardwhoseonly “activeduty”was while
“activated”by Gubernatorialorderbecauseof a disasteror civildisorder
(flood,riot,etc.).

B. Instructions

1“8ma-IELuestionla--Ifthe responseto la is “Yes,” mark the “Yes”box in la;
Mark the “Yes”box in la if the

or disabilitydischarge/release,even if this
initialtraining.

personreceiveda medical
releasecameduring

2. Questionlb

a. If a Dersonservedanv timedurinszthe fourmaior conflictsof this

b.

.
~nWar,”World War.II: or WorldWar I),century(Vietnamera,

mark the code for themost recentwartimeservice,regardlessof
any peacetimeservice. If the personservedin more than one of
themajorwars,mark the code for themost recentwar period;for
example,mark ‘TN”for servicein both Vietnamand the KoreanWar;
mark “KWY’for servicein both the KoreanWar and WorldWar II;mark
“WWII”for service’inboth the secondand firstworldwars.

If a personwas in a NationalGuardunitwhichwas activatedfor a
pericdand laterdeactivated,disregardthe nonactiveperiodand
mark the box in lb correspondingto the periodof activeduty.
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o1 Servicein the ArmedForces (Continued)

c. If thereis any questionas to which box to mark, enterthe
responseverbatimin the answerspaceof lb, or as a footnote.

d. The “OS”code in lb includesservice
periodsof timebetweenthe war-time

3. Questionlc

4.

a.

b.

c.

Jhtryintothe Guardor Reservesmay
joined,signed-up)or it may be as a
activeduty service. tiers may be

Mark the “Yes”box in lC for persons

priorto WorldWar I and
categorieslisted.

be voluntary(enlisted,
‘continuedobligationfollowing
either“acrive”or “inactive.”

who were (orare> “active”. . .
Reserveor Guardmembers;that is, theyattended(orattend)
regularlyscheduledperiodicmeetings,sunuercamp,and the like.

Mark the “M” box for personswho were nevermembersof the Reserve
or Guardand for perso& who were only “inactive”members;that
is, theyneverhad to attendregularmeetings,smmer camp,etc.

QuestionId

a. Mark the “Yes”box if the person’sserviceconsistedentirelyof
NationalGuardor Reserveduty training;that is, the personnever
servedon activeduty other thana 4- to 6-monthperiodof
training.

b. Considerthe activationof Guardm+rs for civilreasons(flood,
earthquake,riot,etc.)by Gubermtorialorderas activeduty
servicerelatedto Guardor Reserve“training.”
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o2 Question 2, Education o2

I

+’
COllese: ! 2 3 + 5 +.. -

i----- ---------- ------------, --- ------ ------ ------------------— __________
5. Did -- finish Tk lmmrber :n 2a) @ndw y-r]?

--------- -----------— -------

Ib. i l~Yax 21=Nm

A. Definition

Regularschool--Forthisquestionincluderegularschoolingin graded
public,private,or parochialschools,or in colleges,universities,or
professionalschools,whetherday schoolor nightschool. Regular“
schoolingis thatwhichadvancesa persontowardan elementaryor high
schooldiplmna,or a college,university,or professionalschooldegree.
Countschoolingin otherthanregularschoolsonly if the creditsobtained
are acceptablein the regularschoolsystem.

●

●

●

Fducationobtainedat vocationalschools,
colleges,and othertradeand specialized
are part of a regularschoolsysten.

businessschmls or
schoolsunlesssuch schools

Trainingreceivedby mail from “correspondence”schools}unlessthe
correspondencecoursecountedtowardprcinotionin a regularschool.

Any kindof “on-the-job”training.

Adulteducationclassesunlesssuch schoolingis beingcountedfor
creditin a regularschoolsystem. If a personis takingadult
educationclassesbut not for credit,he/sheshouldnot be regarded
as enrolledin a regularschool. Mult educationco~es given in a
publicschoolbuildingare part of regularschoolingonly if their
canpletioncan advancea persontowardan elementaryschool
certificate,a high schooldiplana,or collegedegree.

Trainingunderthe CanPrehensiveRriploymentand TrainingAct (CEZA)
of 1973. F.st of the trainingunderthisAct or Programmore than
likelywill be coursesobtainedat privatevocationalortradeschools
or possiblywill be in the natureof on-the-jobtraining. In any
event,most trainingunderthis Act or Programwill not be obtained
at a re ular school.

+
‘Iheremay be a few isolatedcaseswhere such

schoomg 1s given for creditat a regularschool;ask to be sure.

Any type of militarybasictraining.
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o2 lMucaEion(Continued)
3!Z

B. Instructions—

1.

2.

3.

4*

5.

6.

7.

Determinethe specificgradeand circlethehighestyear of sckwai
attendedin 2a for all persons5 yearsold and over.

NeverAttendedRegularSchoolor AttendedKindergartenOnly--For
personswho have neverattendeda regularschcmlor for thosewho have
gone (orwho are currentlygoing)to kindergartenonly,mark the “Never
attendedor kindergarten”box and go to the next person.

7-YearEknentary System--&meschoolshave,or used to have,: 7-year
elementarycourseand a 4-yearhigh schml course. Circle“7” opposite
“Elem”for personswho attendedonly 7 years in such a system and did
not attendhigh school. Circle“9” to “12,”as appropriate,opposite
“High”for personswho attendedsomehigh schoolfollowingthe 7th
grade.

If the respondentsays the personcanpletedthe 8th grade in such a
system,findout whetherthiswas elementaryschoolor the firstyear
of high school. If you are told the personfinishedthe llthgrade,
findout whetherthiswas the thirdor fourthyear of high schooland
circlethe appropriatenunbernext to “High.”

JuniorHi h--If the person’shighestgradewas in “JuniorHigh,”
+etermme the equivalentin eknentary grades (1 through8) or high
schoolgrades (9 through12). M not assunethatjuniorhigh grades
alwaysconsistof “EIETn-7”or “E1.em-8”or “High-9.” In a few systEQxs,
juniorhigh startswith “Elem-6”and in sane,endswith “High-lO.”

“Post-Graduate”Hi&h School--Forpersonswho have attended“post-
graduate”high schoolcoursesaftercompletinghigh school,but have
not attendedcollege,circle“12”opposite“High.”

Graduateor ProfessionalSchool--Forpersonswho have attendedmore
than4 yearsof college,or who have attendedprofessionalschools
(law,medical,dental,etc.) aftercompletionof 4 yearsof college,
circlethe nunberopposite“College”whichrepresentsthe totalnumber
of schoolyears (notcalendaryears)the personattendedcone e and

*6 yearsgra=or professionalschool. For a personwho has atten
or more of college,circle “6+” opposite“College.”

CreditYearTranslation--Schoolyearsare determinedby the numbei-of
creditsrequiredfor completingthe requirementsfor a degree. If
necessary,as a generalrule of throb,considera personas completing
one schoolyear for every24 to 30 credits,regardlessof whetherthe
creditsare basedon quartersor semesters. D not probe for :his
informationunlessthe respondentcannotprovidea year or grade.

L
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o2

8.

5.

10.

11.

12.

Education (Continued)

~uivalenvj Tes Ls--For persor.s wbo
or finish high school while in the
circle “12” opposite “High. ”

o2

pass a high school equivalency test
Armed Forms or at any other time,

Miscellaneous school S]stems --Fnzer the equivalent grade in the regular
American school system 8 ~ars of elementary school, 4 years of high
school, and 4 years of college) for a person whose formal education was
obtained through any of the following methods:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Foreign schools.

Ungraded schools.

Night schools or the instruction by tutors (if such instruction
was counted toward prcmotion in the regular school syst~).

Level of education measured by “readers’’--first reader roughly
equivalent to the first grade”in elementary school, second reader
to the second grade, etc.

“Normal” or rofessional schools--h sane areas, persons enter
+‘~ sc 00Is after completimz nothiruz above elementary school:

elsewhere, after 2 years ok high-school;-in other places,” after “
4 years of high school or even sczne college. ‘&en the respondent
answers in terms of “normal” school, obtain the equivalent in terms
of the regular scfIool system.

ALso, persons may attend professional schools (law, medicine,
dentistry, etc.) after less than 4 years of college. When the
respondent answers in terms of these schools, obtain the equivalent
in college years. For nurses, determine Che exact grade attended.
If training was received in a college, determine the grade attended
in college. However, if training was received at a nursing school
or hospital training school and did not advance the person towards
a regular college degree, determine the grade attended at the last
regular schcml.

Skipped or Repeated Grades--For persons who skipped or repeated grades,
circle the highest grade attended regardless of the number of years it
took .

Persons Still in School--For persons still attending regular school,
the highest grade attended is the one in which they are now enrolled.

Sinner Status--For persons who are on surrner vacation frcm school,
circle the grade or year they were enrolled in during the previous
school year, not the grade or year Ehey will attend in the fall. For
persons who are enrolled in smmer courses, obtain the year or grade
that their course work counts toward.

1
4
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o2

13.

14.

15.

E3ucation(Continued)

SpecialSchools--Forpersons
schoolsfor the handicapped)

enrolledin special
attmpt to obtaina

schools<suchas
regularschool

o2

equivalencyfrcm the respondent.

Levelof SchoolVs. YearsAttended--Circlethe appropriatenumberin 2a
accordingto the equivalentlevelof schoolthe personattended--not
necessarilythe nunberof yearsattended.

Example1: the respondentwent to nightschoolfor 10 yearsand is
stillin her sophcmoreyear in college--circle“2” after
college,not “6+.”

Example2: the respondentexplainsthathe went to collegefor
2 years,majoringin math. Thenhe decidedhe didn’twant
to major in math so he switchedto economicsand is now
attendinghis thirdyear in thissubjectand has one more
year to ccmpletebeforegraduation. Becauseof this
change,he is only considereda “Junior.” In thiscase,
circle“3” aftercollege,not “5.”

%fT---estion2b--Forpersonswho canpletedonly part of the year or grade
or al ed to “pass”the year or grade,mark the “M” box in 2b. ALSO
mark thisbox for personswho are currentlyenrolledin the regular
schoolsystem.
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o3 Question 3, Racial Background o3

HorId Cdrcl i?., Ask (Irsl olIerna:Ive for /Irs[ person. ask second olternotlve for other Derscms.

3a. (WhOt is the number of the group or groups which r.pr. s-nrs -- roc.?l

LWhat is -- rote? J 130.11 2 3 4 ‘j,

b.

c. 8

C/rc/e all that apply
d

I - Aleut, Esk. tmo, or Amer!can Indian 4 - Whtte
2- As Ian or Paclf]c Islander

3 - Black
5- Afiother vow m IIsred - SpecIfY

. . . . . ------ ---------------- --------------------------------------- -------- sps?c//y

Ask ,( multjple entries.
‘-- ------ —-------------- --

Wh, ch of those groups; that is, (entries ,n 30) would you say BEST rcpr. smts -- rat-?
b. 1234

‘Ii

_.-. ------ ---- ---- . . --------- ---------------- ____________________________ - ___ Specl/y-- —------------------ --

Mark observed race of res~ondent(sl only.

A. Cbjective :8

Statisticson racialbackgroundwill be used in relatingthe volumeof
‘*

doctorvisits,hospitalizations,
j!l!J

and otherhealthvariablesto the various .,-

racialand culturalgroupsof thiscountry.
3—.*7.-..-.

B. Instructions
=:-.—.

1-

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

When askingquestion3a for the firstperson,you must use the first
listedwordingso the respondentis awarethatyou are askingfor a
nu.nberto be reported. west ion 3a also containsan alternatewording ‘~
whichmay be usedwhen askingaboutthe secondand remainingfamily
members.

..-—.

DO not su~est an answeror categoryto the respondentand do not try

.

to explainor defineany of the groups. The conceptof race doesnot
reflectclear-cutdefinitionsof biologicalstockor conformto any
scientificdefinition. Rather,it reflectsself-identificationby the
respondent;that is, the race(s)withwhich the personmost closely
identifies.

Circleall responsesgiven in answerto 3a. If the respondentdoes
not give a numberbut givesan answerthatis exactlythe sameas one
listed,circlethe appropriatecode. If the answeris not exactlythe
sameas one on the card,circle“5” and write the verbatimresponseon
the “Specify”line.

If multipleresponsesare given in 3aj ask 3b to determinethe person’s
MAIN race. If the respondentcannotanswerthe firstthe you ask the
question,do NOT reaskand do not pursuethe matterany further. Ehter
“DK” in the answerspacein thatperson’scolmn. If the respondent
givesmore thanone categoryin 3b, enterall responses.

Cmplete 3C for the respondent(s) ONLY. Make no entry in 3C for any
familymemberswho did not respondin the interview.

014-8
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3 RacialBackground(Continued) d’

6. Baseduponyour observation,withoutregardto the entriesin 3a and
3b, mark “W” forWhite,“B” for Black,and “O” for Other:

White: IncludesSpanishoriginpersonsunlessthey are definitely
Black,Indian,or othernonwhite.

Black: Blackor Negro.

Other: RaceotherthanWhiteor Black,includingJapanese,Chinese,
AnericanIndian,Korean,and Eskimo.

7. AlthoughArmedForcesmemberslivingat hcme are “X’d”out on the
Household(hnpositionPage,theyare stillconsideredhousehold
membersand may respondfor other related persons in the household.
Therefore, mark 3C for each respondent, even though no other
information is collected.

8. For persons who are not able to answer the questions for themselves
(swh as mentally or physically unable and children in a prep or
boardingschool)and haveno relativeslivingin the householdthat
can answerfor them,you may interviewsaneonewho is responsible for.
theircare. In such situations,fill 3C in the person’s column if the
personis presentduringthe interviewand the race is observed. If
not present,make no entry in 3c. In eithercase,footnotethe
circumstances,suchas “headmasterresponded”or “interviewedfriend
responsiblefor person’scare.”

D14-9



04 Question 4, National Origin or Ancestry

+3na Gvc 3.
da. ArG any .{ *OS. groups -- .atIotml 0r191n or apc=at~? (WIWW did -- ancwtors come fram?)

/1

4-. ,,=y==z —_ No (.F/P]

--------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- ---

5. ?Itaso giw m- *O numb- ot the group.

Circle all :ha: :09!7

I - ,?.le~a R i czn 5 - Chicano

2- C4aan

k 123456,

3

& - Cthef Laun .Amerlcan

- ,Wextcan .Wxlcana 7 - Ocher Span, sh

A. Definitions

Nationaloriginor ancestry--Thenationalor culturalgroup franwhichthe
personis descendedwhich is determinedby the nationalityor lineageof a
person’sancestors. mere is no set rule as to how many generationsare to
be takenintoaccountin determiningorigin. A personmay reporthis/her
originbasedon the originof a parent,a grandparent,or sane far-mnoved
ancestor.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

If the respondentdoes not
the questionnaire:“Where

understandquestion4a, read the probeon
did -- ancestorscane fran?”

Mark the ‘We”box if the respondentsays “No”with or withoutany
explanationsor qualifiers.

If the respondentdoes not say ‘W,” but givesa groupnot specifically
listedon the card, enterthe responseverbatimin the answerspace
in 4b, but do not mark “Yes”or “No”in 4a. For example,if the
responseis, “I’mGerman,”enter“German”in 4b.

If you are given a name or code that is on the card and one that is not
on the card,mark “Yes“ in 4a and circlethe nunberfran the card in
4b. lM not recordthe otherresponse. For example,if the person
says,“I am Mexicanand German,”mark “Yes”in 4a and circle“3” in
4b, but do not enter “German.”

If the responseto 4a is “Yes,”ask 4b and circlethe code(s)of the
category(ies)selectedby the respondent. If the respondentgivesyou
a name which is exactlythe sameas one on the card, such as “Mexican,”
circlethe appropriatecode.

For any responsesnot exactlythe sameas ones on the card,write in
the responseverbatimwithoutcirclinga code.

Do not changethe entriesin 3a or 3b basedon informationreportedin
question4. The purposeof thisquestionis to obtainthe respondent’s
identificationof the person’snationaloriginor ancestry. Originor
ancestryis not necessarilyrelatedto race. ‘Ihatis, originand race
may be consideredas two independentcharacteristics.

If you are questionedas to why we are askingonly about Spanish
ancestry,say that we collectinformationon certainculturalgroups.

D14-10



oL2
Check Item L2 oL2

A. Objective—

To determinethe employmentstatusof
differentsets of questionsare asked
auestion1 on the RestrictedActivity

persons18 yearsof age or older,
basedupon the responsesto
Page. CheckitanI-2distinguishes

Getween: (1)personswho workedduringthe past 2 weeks @-a);(2)persons
who did not work but had a job or businessduringthe past 2 weeks @b);
and (3)personswho had no job or businessduringthe past 2 weeks.

B. Instructions

1. For personsunder18 yearsof age,mrk the “Waler187’box and go on
to thenext person. The employmentquestionsare askedonly for
persons18 yearsof age or older.

2. For persons18 yearsof age or older,referto the “Wa/Wb”boxes in
the “WORK”box of itm Cl;

o If the “Wa”box was marked (i.e.,the
past 2 weeks),mark the secondbox in
question6a.

o If the ‘M” box was marked (i.e.,the

personworked
check itm L2

duringthe
and skip to

persondid not work during
the past 2 weeks,but did have a-jobo; business),mark the third
box in check item L2 and ask question5a next.

@ If neitherthe
persondid not
2 weeks),mark
question5b.

‘Ma”nor the ‘Mb”box is marked in Cl (i.e.,the
work or have a job or businessduringthe past
the lastbox in checkitem L2 and skip to

1214-11
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Question 5, work status o
5

5a. Eorli*r you >a,d that -- has a lab or k.us,nqss but did nor wwk :ast w-A or tkc w*rtK before.
-

was -- I.aokinq for work or XI Iayo+f km a pb during thos* 2 w-~ks?
i5Q.‘,—...s~=,

11

I
~.—— ‘+0(@,

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
—

b. Earii*r you ~ald that -- didn’t have a iola .X bus, n.ss lest we*k a. the -reek Mere.

------------------ ----

was-- Ioakinq for work or on layoff from a iob during those 2 w*eks? ‘3. ~ ,: Yet 2 ,= No /#Jp

------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----

c. Which, looking for work or cm Layoff frem u lob? c. ~ ! ,= ,Laomnx 16c) 3,1 301nf&
J .— ,L.vor+ ml

.

A. Objective
..

Personswho had a job or businessbut did not work at it in the past
?-.-.

2 weeksmay have been absentfor any numberof reasons. Question5a
determineswhetherthe reasonthe personwas absentwas a layoffandior ,..

if the personwas lookingfor work. Question5b determines
informationfor personswho did not have a job or business.

B. Definitions

~his sane ;,.%
*..?
=%
..
.>,.,.4

personhas been ‘~
to slackwork.

a job frcmwhicha
Lavoffscan be due

1. Layoff--Waitingto be calledback to
temporarilylaid-offor furloughed.
plantretoolingor remodeling,inventor;taking,and the like. h not --
considera personwho was not workingbecauseof a labordisputeat—
his/herown placeof .anploymentas be~.ngon layoff.

=
2. Lcokingfor work--Anyeffortto get a job or to establisha business

—

or profession.A personwas lookingfor work if he/sheactuallytried
to findwork duringthe past 2 weeks. Sane examplesof lookingfor
work are:

e Registeringat a publicor privateemploymentoffice.
—.

o Meetingwith or telephoningprospectiveemployers.

● placi~ or answeringadvertisements(NOTE: simplyreading
want-adsdoes not qualifyas lookingfor work).

o Writinglettersof application.

● Visitinglocationswhereprospectiveemployerspick up temporary
help.

Also,considerpersons“on call”at a personneloffice,unionhiring
hall,professionalregister,etc.,as lookingfor work.

D14-12
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o5 W6rk Status

c. Instructions

1. Question5a

(Continued) o5

a.

b.

c.

d.

Oftenyou may be told that a personwas on layoffduringthe past
2weeks when you askedquestionlb on theRestrictedActivity
Page. If you renemberthisresponse,youiuayverifyit with the
respondentand mark ‘Yes”in question5a withoutaskingthe
question. Otherwise,ask question5a as worded.

If,when askingquestion5a, you determinethata persondid
actuallywork at sane time lastweekor theweek before,do not
mark an answerbox in 5a. In suchcases,correct item Cl and L2.
Footnotethe reasonfor the change,both in Cl and L2, for example,
‘Workingin 5a,” thengo to 6a.

If a personmissedwork duringthe past 2weeks becausehe/shewas
on layoff,mark “Yes”in 5a. M.so,mark “Yes” in 5a if the person
was lookingforwork in the past 2 weeks,regardlessof the reason
for not workingduringthatperiod. If thePersonmissedwork
during the past 2 weeks for suchreasonsas vacation,illness,
labordispute,etc.,and was not lookingforwork or on layoff
fraua job,mark ‘m” in question5a, skipto question6b, and
recordthe job the person-heldbut did no~ work at.

SpecialSituations

(1)

(2)

Saneestablishments,suchas autanobileor boat
go througha retoolingoperationbeforethe new

manufacturers,
modelscane

out ● Cbfisiderpersom-who did not work in the past 2 weeks
for thisreasonas beingon layoff.

In scme instances,c~nies RMy canbinea vacationshutdown
with thenmdel changeover. If thisis the case,do not
considerthe personto be on layoff. Likewise,if the person
is reportedas being on vacation,even thoughthe plant is
CIOSed for sane reason,do not considerhim/herto be on
layoff.

Do not considerschoolpersonnel(teachers,administrators,
custalians,etc.)who have a definitearrangemmt, either
writtenor oral, to returnto work in the fall,as beingon
layoffduringthe sinner. For suchpersons, mark “No” in 5a
unlessthe personwas laid off frana sumaerjob or was
lookingfor work.
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o5 Work Status(Umtinued) os
(3) DO not consideraS On laYoff~aPersonwh? iS on-strike,is

lockedout, or does not wish to crossa picket Ilne, even
thoughhe/sheis not a mmber of the groupon strike. mis
appliesonlywhen the lalmrdisputeis at the person’splace
of employment. If a personhas been laidoff becauseof a
shortageof materialsor slackwork resultingfrana strike
in anotherplantand is not on strikehfi/herself~mrk “Yes”
in~s is a layoff.

Example: @xsider as “laidoff” an aut-bile factoryworker
who is laid off due to steelshortageresulting
frcm a steelworkers’strike.

(4) If it is volunteeredthata personis waiti~ to beginanew
job within30 days of the interview,and was not on layoff
duringthe past 2 weeks,mark “Yes”in 5a, “Linking”in 5c,
and describethe person’slast full-timecivilianjob or
businesslasting2 consecutiveweeksor longerin item6.
Footnote5a, ‘Newjob to beginwithin30 days.”

If, in additionto waitingto begina new job within30 days,
the personwas on layoffduringthe past 2 weeks,mark “Yes”
in 5a, “Both”in 5c, and describethe job frcmwhich the
personwas laid off in itq 6. Ibnot describethe “new’’job
in 6 but footnote‘Newjob to begin=thin 30 days.”

If it is volunteeredthata personis waitingto starta new
job whichwill not begin for 31 or moredays frm the inter-
view,make no entry in 5a withoutprobingto determinewhether
the personwas temporarilyabsentor on layofffrana job
duringthe past 2 weeks;then,proceedas follows:

If the personwas temporarilyabsentor on layofffrana
job or was lookingfor work,reaskquestion5a excluding
the “new”job and mark “Yes”or “M” as appropriate
(i.e.,layoffand/orlooking--’’Yes”;temporarilyabsent--
!~rt)●

If the personwas not temporarilyabsentor on layoff
fran a job, nor was he/shelookingfor work,make no
entry in 5a. Instead,erasethe entry in Cl and correct
check item L2 by markingthe last box and footnotethe
reasonfor the change,both in Cl and K. Then skip to
question5b and mark “No’’withoutasking.
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1

o5

2.

3.

work Status (Continued)

(5) If it is volunteered that a person was
his/her own new business. Drofessioml

waiting to begin
mactice. or farm.

o5

find out if the person spebt any time d&ing the past 2weeks
making or ccxnpleting arrangements for the opening and proceed
as follows:

s If time was spent making arrangements. consider the
person as working. Make no entry in 5a, correct item Cl
and check itm L2 and footnote the reason for the change,
for example, “Working in own business.” Then, canplete
item 6 for the new business, professional practice, or
farm.

● If no time was spent making arrangements during the past
2 weeks, make no entry in 5a, erase the entry in Cl and
correct check item L2 by marking the ‘Neither box marked”
box . Footnote the r-son for the change ‘both in Cl and
L2. Then, ask auestion 5b without readimz the “Earlier
you said.i.”, aid follow
upon the response.

(6) If you find out that a person
back to work for reasons such

the instructions-in 5b based

does not expect CObe called
as the plant closed down, the

job was phased out or abolished, or the person was fired, make
no entry in 5a. Instead, erase the entry in Cl and correct
check ita E’ by marking the last box and footnote the reason
for the change. Then reword question 5b as, “Was -- looking
for work during those 2 weeks?”, and mark the appropriate
answer box. If the person was looking for work~-ma;k
“Lnoking” in 5C without asking.

Question 5b

This question is asked only for those Dersons who were reDorted as not
havi~- a job or business dfiring the pa~t 2weeks to deter&ine if they
may have actually been on layoff or were looking for work. Basically.
the same procedures apply to-question 5b as 5a.-

--

Question 5C

Ask question 5C if “yes” was answered in either 5a or 5b. If ‘looking”
is marked in 5c, canplete item 6 for the person’s last full-time
civilian job lasting 2 weeks or longer by asking question 6c. If
“~yoff” or “Both” is marked in 5c, canplete item 6 for the job frcan
which the person was laid off.
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o6 Question 6, Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker

.

h Earlia you ~atd Aar -- work-d last w*A or rh= w.-k jefore. ZSk 5LL

------------------------------------------------------------------------

b. For wham did — work? %:zr 7ame gi cwrmanv, wsiness. or~annzmlan. :r 3rtier mclayer. 5b.
2“d

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~.

c. For wham did -- -ark .t -- last M1.tim* civilian iab or bus, n*ss IasTing 2 consecutlv- weeks or more?

Zncer name d camuanv, Justness. arganlzmlon. w -301.sr emoloyer.

------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---
d. What kind of busln*st or industry is this? ,car examole. 7/ and radio .n’mnufac:urlng. V:CaIl snot smre.

1

:.

State L:c-w 3euarcmenL farm.

------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- ---
S. What kind of work was -- doinq? Fgr examoie. ~iectncal -~$rneer. SZOCK zterk. :YJJISC. farmer. I ●.

Ii
------------ ----. --------- _____________________ __________________________

i. Yflmt w.m -- most important octlvitlas or dut:-s at that job? Far sxamty(e, :yaes. keevs ~ccount books,

‘;; *s. sells :rs. Jgermes pr!nnng press. fintshes conciece.

------------------ _______________________________________________________
.:omolete from encnes !n hb-f. I f noc clear, ask:

q. was --
A,I •m~ioy-. cd e PRIVATE eempamy, bwSllUSS or S*lf_mploy*d ,n OWH bu. t.. ~s, P4,**ICXIOI
indi., duai for -egos. aelsry, w .amm, s,, -7 . . . . . . . P w7x7w., s. iarm~

A FED.ERAL ge.wnmon$ ●mploy-.? . . . . . . . . . . . . . F (t ,7at tam. ask: :s .h* bu. on.. s $nc’aroar.i. a?

4 STATE gournmmtt*mnleyw? . . . , . . . . . . . . . S Y** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1

A LOCAL Se”.,. _fif,mpJoY_? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L Voo.atfarm ) . . . . . . . . . . ..SE

Wwu,nq WITHOUT PAY ,n &T,17 bus,nes,
.r iarm ?..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4P

_ NEVER wORKED or ..?er wor.cd at . ;ull-?irm=
<,vtli.an ,ohlasnng 2-. eeks or more. . . . . NEV

o6

%oioyer

----- ----------------- --
unaus cry

--------------------- --
3CCUMC,0*

I
-Ct;;c;c;-------------------

1

I

A.

B.

Objectives

c&estions6b-gprovidea full description
recentjob or business. The detail.asked
necessaryto properlyand accuratelycode
This informationcan be combinedwith the

of a person’scurrentor most
for in thesequestionsis
eachoccupationand industry.
varioushealthdata collectd in

the HIS-1questionnaireto canparethe relationshipsbetweenjobs and
health,exposureto hazards,timelostfran work,and othervariables.

Definitions

1. Kindof businessor industry--Tnemajor activityof the establishment
or businessm which the personworked.

2. Elnployeeof a PRIVATEcanpany, business,or individualfor wages,
salary,or ccmnission--Workingior a privateemployer for wages,
salary,cannission,or othercompensationsuch as tips,piece-rates,
or pay-in-kind.The employermay be a largecorporationor a single
individual,but must not be part of any governmentorganization.This
categoryalso includes

F
aid work for settlementhouses,churches,

union,and othernonproit organizationsand work for privateorganiza-
tionsdoingcontractwork forgovernmentagencies.

. .

.-.,

-:
.,

:*
>$

:4

.!

1

1
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c)6

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) o6
~ERAL @ver~ent ~ployee--~rking for any branchof the Federal
&werrment, includi~ personswho were electedto paid federaloffices
and civilian~ployees of the M Forcesand sanemembersof the
NationalGuard. Also includeemployeesof inte=ional organizations
(e.g.,Unit4 Nations)and ~ployees of foreigngovernmentssuchas
Personsemployedby the FrenchRnbassyor the BritishJointServices
Mission. Excludeemployeesof theAnericanRed Cross,the U.S.Chamber
of ~erc~sfiilar civiland nationalorganizations whichare
consideredas PRIVATEbusinesses,

STATEGovernmentI@ loyee--Anemployeeof a stategovernment,including
paid stateofficials(includingstatewideCEIAadministrators),state
police,and employeesof stateuniversities,colleges,hospitals,and
otherstateinstitutions.

LOCALGovernment@loyee--An employeeof cities,towns,counties,and
otherlocalareas,includingcity-ownedbus lines;municipally-owned
electricpowercanpanies,water and sewerservices;localCEIAoffices;
and employeesOf public elmentary and secondaryschools.

Self-En10 ecj--persons working for profitor fees in theirown
~p , office,farm,etc. Includepersonswho hav~heir mm
tOOb Or’equipnentand provideserviceson a contract,subcontract,or
job basis suchas carpenters,plum&rs, independenttaxicaboperators,
or independenttruckers. This.doesnot applyto superintendents,
forenen,managers,or other ~ecutiv~hired to~nage a businessor
farm,sale~en worki~ for Cmission, or officersof corporations.
Suchperso~ are co~ider~ as ~loyees of PRIVA~ ccrapanies.

Jkxki?lgWI’HiOUTpAy in a F~ily Business or Farm--working on a farmor
in a businessoperatedby a relatedmemberot tbe household,without
receivingwages-orsalar~for work perfo~ed. Roan and boardand a
~sh allowanceare not consider~ as pay for thesefamilyworkers.

C. GeneralInaffuctions

1. Question6 provides
business. me item
must be filhl:

a full descriptionof a person’scivilianjob or
is dividedinto five separateparts,each of which

6a--fitroduction-.~isleadsperso~ who workedduringthe past
2 weeks into this set of questions.

6b/c--&@oyer--~e n= of the caapany,business,organization,
governmentagency,or other employer.

6d--Kindof Business--me type of businessor industryat the
locationwhere the personwas working.
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06 Irhstry, Occupation;and Classof Worker (~ntinued) o6
6e--Kindof Work--Thetypeof work the personwas doing. Often

statedas a job title.

6f--&cupation--Themost importantactivities or duties associated
with the typeof work the personwas doing.

6g--Classof tkxker-+hetherthe industryand occupationdescribd
in 6b/c-f identifies the person as working for:

● A PRIVA~ employer (P)

● The FEDERALG07emnent (F)

● A STATEgovernmmt

● A UICALgoverment

● SELF-EMPUXEDin own
practice,or farm

-- INCCRJ?ORATED

-- uNmcqoRATED

(s)
,;

(L)
—:

business,professional

(1)

or FARM (SE)

e WI’IHOUTPAY in a familyenterprise (WP)

● Neverworked/neverworkedfull-time (NEV)

2. Ask question6 in the followingsituations:

a. For personswho had a job or businessin the past 2 weeks,whether
theyworkedat it or not, includingpersonscm layoff.

b. For all otherpersonswho were lookingfor work duringthe past
2 weeks.

.
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o6 Industry, Occupation, and

3. Ml entries in question 6
must Dresent a consistent

Class of Worker (Chntinued) @

must refer to the same job or business and
Dicture since You are describim only one

job, ~usiness, or profession. When you get an inconsistency, probe to
obtain adequate and consistent entries.

Example: A respondent reports

6b/c. Joe’s Barber Shop

d. retail jewelry store

e. barber

f. selling jewelry

~“ p

This is obviously inconsistent. Gxrect entries might be:

6b/c .

U

Joe’s Barber Shop 6b/c . %ith’s Jewelry Company

d. barber shop d. retail jewelry store

e. barber OR e. jewelry salesman

f. cutting hair f. selling jewelry

g“ p

4. For persons who worked
which they work~

a. If a person worked
or operated a farm

during the past 2 weeks, describe the job at

at more than one job during the past 2 weeks,
or business and also worked for scxneone else,

describe the one job at which he/she worked the most hours. If
the person worked the same number of hours at all jobs. enter the
one job at which he/she has been employed the long~st.” If the
person was employed at all jobs the same length of time, enter the
one job which the respondent considers the main job.

b. If a person was absent franhis/her regular job all of the past
2 weeks, but worked temporarily at another job, describe the job
at which the person actually worked, not the job fran which he/she
was absent.
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o6

5.

6.

7*

8.

9.

Industry,@cupation, and Classof Worker

If a personhad a job but did not work at
describethe job he/sheheld.

(bntinued) o6
all duringthe past 2 weeks,

If a personusuallyworksat two or more jobs,but duringthe past
2weeks did not work at any of then,enterthe job at whichhe/she
usuallyworks themost hours. If the personusuallyworks the same
nunberof hoursat all jobs,enterthe job at whichhe/shehas been
employalthe longest. If the personwas employedat all jobs the same
lengthof time,enter the one job which the respondentconsidersthe
main job.

For a personon LAYOFFduringthe past 2 weeks,enterthe job frcm
whichhe/shewas laid off, regardlessof whetherthis is a full-or
part-timejob.

For personsLOGKINGFOR WCRK, enterthe last full-timecivilianjob
which lasted2 consecutiveweeksor more. This mayhave been forwages
or salary,in his/herown business,or withoutpay on a familyfarmor
in a familybusiness. If the personneverworkedor neverworkedat a
full-timecivilianjob lasting2 weeksor more, enter “Never”in 6b/c
and mark the “NN” lmx in 6g.

For personswho workedor lastworkedin a foreigncountry,entera
descriptionof the foreignjob or business. Use the same instructions
for canpletingquestion6 for foreignjobs as you do for U.S.-held
jobs.

Considerpersonswho are workingthroughan employmentcontractorto be
workingfor the contractor,not the individualemployerto whom they
are assigned.

Example: For a personassigneda job by “KellyGirls”as a typistfor
an insurancefirm,the question6 entriescouldbe:

6b/c. KellyGirls

d. temporaryhelp employmentcontractor

e. typist

f. typing

~“ p
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Kimd mr Farm Worker 61>f,. 6,! 6,.
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I 1

.:1
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work on ‘arm withc.u L pay. 0.

t

1,.18>CT ~ ‘;%?- ~

fnmily r.~

d. PvPwn hirml t- .manag? n farm for
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I
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ram.
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.tc. F(C. etc.
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When the placeof work is a ranch,followthe same proceduresused for
a farm. Use the terms “rancher”iristeadof “farmer,”“ranchhand”
insteadof “farmhand,”etc. If you have difficultydecidingwhether
a placeis a farmor ranch,considerit to be a farm.

11. For personsenrolledin government-sponsoredprogram, recordthe
specificemployerratherthan the governmentprogram.
the case of ClITA-sponsoredprograms,

For example,in
it is possibiefor an individual

to actuallywork for eitherthe localgovernmentor a privateanployer.
If in doubtas to whcnnthe employeris, ask the respondentwho pays
thewages.

12. Wheneveryou have difficultydeterminingwho the
applythe “whopays”ruleof thumb--askwho pays
and considerthemas the employer.

Example: Aperson may say thathe/s’neworks for

actualemployeris,
the wages or salary

TAxal #2L2 of the
plimber’sunion-.However,durirgthe past 2 weeks k/sil~ was
workingon a new constructionpiaj~.tand was paid by AcrrIe
Contractors.‘Iherefore,“Ame (lmtractors”would be the
employer,not the union.
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o6 Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) o6

I). SpecificInstructions

o&l1.Ita 6a--Introduction o6a
Read 6a only for thosepersonswho were reportedas havingworkedat
scme time in the past 2 weeks.

ob/c 2. Question6b/c--Enployer o6b/c

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Ask 6b if the personworkedduringthe past 2 weeks,had a job or
businessbut did not work,or was on layofffroma job. Ask 6C if
the personwas only lookingfor work in the past 2 weeks.

Enterthe fulland exactname of the canpany,business,goverrxmmt
agency,or otheremployer. DO not use abbreviationsunlessthat is
all the respondentcan give you~r the naue of the employer. For
personswho work or lastworkedfor employerswithoutcompanynames
(suchas a farm,dentist’sor lawyer’soffice,etc.),write the
name of the owner. For personswho workedfor severaldifferent
employers,likeodd-jobor dcmesticworkers,day workers,baby-
sitters,etc.,enter “varims persons”in 6b/c.

Governmnt--Foremployeesof a governmentagency,recordthe
specificorganizationand indicatewhetherthe organizationis
Federal(U.S.),state,county,etc. For example,U.S. Treasury
Department,STATEhighwaypolice,CITY tax office,COUNH highway
ccuraission.Hs not sufficientto reportmerely’TJ.S.
Glx7ernment,“ “citygoverrxnent,“ “policedepartment,”etc.

Self-Enployed--Ifthe personis self-employed,ask if the placeof
businessor establishmenthas a nane (suchas Twin City Barber
Shop,Capitol~nstruction,etc.)and write it in 6b/c. If there
is no businessname, enter “self-employed,”“ownbusiness,”“family
farm,”etc.

If the personneverworkedor neverworkedfull-time2 weeksor
more, enter “Never”in 6b/c,~henskip to 6g andmark ‘Nw.”

Question6d--Kindof Businessor Industry o&l
a. In orderto give a clearand exactdescriptionof the industry, the

entrymust indicate both a general and a specific f~ction for the
employer;for example,coppermine, fountainpen manufacturer,
wholesalegrocery,retailbookstore,road construction,shoe repair
service. The words “mine,”‘manufacturer,”‘tiholesale,”“retail,”
“construction,“ and “repairservice”show the generalfunction.
The words “fountainpen,” “grocery,”“bookstore,”“road,”and
“shoe”indicatethe specificfunction.
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o6CI Industry,Ckcupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) O&i

b. ~ not use the word “ccxapany”in this entry. It does riotgive
use~ information.If the respondentreportsthathe/sheworks
for anetal furnitureccmpany,ask, ‘tihatdoes the caapanydo?” If
they sell the furniture,ask, “h they sell to otherstores (which
wouldbe wholesale)or to individuals(whichwouldbe retail)?” In
thisexample,the possiblereplieswouldbe “metalfurniture
manufacturer,“ “furniturewholesaler,”or “furnitureretailer.”
Note that,wherepossible,you shouldspecifyfor furniture
manufacturersthemajormaterialused--wed,metal,plastic,etc.,
but for the sellingoperation,it is not necessary,sincefurniture
wholesalersand retailersvery oftensell varioustypes.

c. Sane firmscarryon more thanone kindof businessor industrial
activi~. If severalactivitiesare carriedon at the same
location,describeonly themajor activityof the establishment.
For example,~ployees in a retailsalesrocmlocatedat the factory
of a canpanyprtirily engagedin themanufacturingof men’s
clothingshouldbe reportedas workingin “Kim’sclothing
manufacturing.“

(1) If the differentactivitiesare carriedon at separate ‘
locarions,describethe activityat the placewhere the person
works. For example,reporta coalmine ownedby a large steel
manufactureras “coalmine”;reportthe separatepaintfactory
of a largechemicalmanufactureras “paintmanufacturing.”

(2) A few specifiedactivities,when carriedon at separate
locations,are exceptionsto the above. Recordthe activity
of the parentorganizationfor researchlaboratories,ware-
houses, repairshops,and storagegarages,when thesekinds
of establishmentsexistprimarilyto servetheirown parent
organizationsratherthan the publicor otherorganizations.
For example,if a retaildepartmentstorehas a separateware-
house for its own use, the entryfor the warehouseemployees
shouldbe “retaildepartmentstore”ratherthan “warehouse.t’

d. It is essentialto distinguishamongmanufacturing,wholesale,
retail,and servicecanpanies. Even thougha manufacturingplant
sellsits prcductsin largelots to othermanufacturers,whole-
salers,or retailers,reportit as a manufacturingcompany. Use
the followingas a guide:

(1) A wholesaleestablishmentbuys,ratherthanmakes,productsin
largequantitiesfor resaleto retailers,industrialusers,or
to otherwholesalers.

(2) Aretailer sellsprimarilyto individualconsunersor users
but seldcmmakes products.
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O&l Industry,&cupation, and Classof Worker (Continued) o6d
(3) Establisbnentswhich renderservicesto individualsand to

organizationssuch as hotels,laundries,cleaning,dyeing
shops,advertisingagencies,and automobilerepairshopsare
engagedin providingservices. Reporttheseas retailersbut
show the typeof servicesprovided,for example,‘Retail‘IV
and radiorepair.”

e. Manufacturers’SalesOffices: Recorda separatesalesofficeset
up by a manufacturingfirm to sell to otherbusinessorganizations
and locatedaway frcxnthe factoryor headquartersof the firmas
“(product)manufacturers’salesoffice.” For example,a St. Louis
shoe factoryhas a salesofficein Chicago;“shoemanufacturer’s
salesoffice”is the correctentryforworkersin the Chicago
office.

f. GovernmentOrganization:Usuallythe name of the governmentagency
is adequate,for example,U.S. CensusBureau,AlexandriaCityFire
Eepar~ent.

(1) If the activityof the governmentagencyis absolutelyclear, I

(2)

the name of the agencyis sufficien~.In such cases,-enter-
“Same”in 6d. However,scmetimesthe namesof government
agenciesare not fullydescriptiveof theirbusinessor
activity. A correctentryin 6d for a @unty Highway
Carmissionmight be one or any combinationof the following:
“countyroad building,”“countyroadrepair,”“county
contractingfor road building(orrepair).” For StateLiquor
ControlBoard,the correctentrymightbe “Statelicensingof
liquorsales”or “Stateliquorretailer.”

If the businessor main activityof a governmentemployeris
not clear,ask in what part of the organizationthe person
worksand then reportthatactivity. For example,for a City
Departmentof PublicWorks,a correctentrymight be one of
the following: “citystreetrepair,“ “citygarbagecollec-
tion,“ “citysewagedisposal,”or “citywater supply.”

g“ Personswho do not work at one specificlocation: tie people’s
work is done “on the spot”ratherthan in a specificstore,
factory,or office. In thesecases,reportthe employerfor whan
theywork in item6b and the employer’sbusinessor industryin 6d.
Among thosewho normallywork at differentlocationsat different
timesare Censusinterviewers,buildingpainters,and refrigeration
mechanics. Their industryentriesmightbe U.S. CensusBureau,
buildingcontractor,or refrigerationrepairservice. For example,
a localretailchain is doingremodelingof severalstores,one at
a time. They have a contractwith a buildingcontractorto furnish
a smallcrew each day for the severalmonthsneeded to do the work.
Even thoughthesepeoplereportto a retailstoreeach day, they
work for the buildingcontractor.
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o6d Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker (Omtinued)

h.

i.

j’

k.

Agency

Business in own hme: Sane people carry on businesses in their Om
banes. Report these businesses as if they were carried on in
regular stores or shops. For example, dressmaking shop, lendi~
library, retail antique furniture store, insurance agency, pimo
teaching, boarding house, rest hczce, harding children (for a
foster bane), etc.

Dmestic and other private household workers: Mhen the name of a
single individual is given as the employer, find out whether the
person works at a place of business or in a private hcxne. Ihe
proper industry entry for a dmestic worker employed in the hune of
another person is “private bane.’7 For a person cleaning a doctor’s
office which is in the doctor’s own bane, the proper entry is
“doctor’s office.” lhis also applies to other types of offices,
such as dentists or lawyers.

Persons placed on jobs through union hiring halls or other similar
registers often report working for the union. In this situation
probe to determine who pays the person--the union or the site
enployer--and cmplete iten 6 for the one who pays.

Examples of adequate entries for question,6d: The following are
exzsnples of imdequate and adequate entries for the kind of
business or industry (ctuestion 6d). Study than carefully and refer
to then periodicall~ t~
entries that are proper

Inadequate

Aircraft canponents
Aircraft parts

AUtO or autanobile components
Auto or autcwbile parts

familiarize yourself with the types of
and adequate.

Adequate

Collection agency, advertising agency,
real estate agency, employment agency,
travel agency, insurance agency.

Airplane engine parts factory, propeller
manufacturing, electronic instruments
factory, wholesale aircraft parts, etc.

Auto clutch manufacturing, wholesale
auto accessories, automobile tire
manufacturing, retail sales and
installation of mufflers, battery
factorj, etc.
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o6d Industry,&cupation, and Classof Worker (Continued)

Eakery

Inadequate Mequate

Box factory

Cityor citygovernment

Privateclub

coal Canpany

Creditcompany

Dairy

Discounthouse
Discountstore

Electricalcanponents
manufacturer

Electricalpartsmanufacturer
Electroniccaaponents
manufacturer

Electronicpartsmanufacturer

Engineeringcanpany

o6d

Bakeryplant (mkes and sellsto whole-
salers,retailstores,restaurants,or
hanedeliverj),wholesalebakery (buys
franmanufacturerand sellsto grocers,
restaurants,hotels,etc.),retail
bakery (sellsonly on premisesto
privateindividualsbut may bake its
own goodson premises).

Paperbox factory,woodenbox factory,
metalhx factory.

City streetrepairdepar-nt, City
Eoardof Health,City Boardof
Mutation.

Golf club,fraternalclub,nightclub,
residenceclub.

Coalmine, retailcoalyard,wholesale
coalyard.

Creditratingservice,loan service,
retailclothingstore (sanetimescalled
a creditcmpany).

Dairy farm,dairydepot,dairybar,
wholesaledairyproducts,retaildairy
products,dairyproducts~.

Retaildrug store,retailelectrical
appliances,retailgeneralmerchandise,
retailclothingstore,etc.

Electronictube factory,menmrycore
manufacturing,transistorfactory,
manufacturerof tapereaders,etc.

Engineeringconsultingfirm,general
contracting,wholesaleheating
equipment,constructionmachinery
factory.
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o6d Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker (Continued)

Inadequate

Express ccmpany Motor freight, railway express agency,
railroad car rental (for Union Tank Car

Factory, mill,

I

Adequate

o6d

Foundry

Freight company

Fur ccmpany

Laundry

I

Lu&er company

Manufacturer’s
Manufacturer’s

Mine

Canpany, etc.), armored car service.

or plant Steel rolling mill, hardware factory,
aircraft factory, flour mill, hosiery
mill, ccnrnercial printing plant, cotton
textile mill.

Iron foundry, brass foundry, aluninun
foundry.

Motor freight, air freight, railway,
water transportation, etc.

Fur dressing plant, fur garment factory,
retail fur store, wholesale fur store,
fur repair shop.

Cwn bane laundry (for a person doing
laundry for pay in own home), laundering
for private family {for a person working
in the bane of a private faily),
ccnmercial laundry (for a person working
in a steam laundry, hand laundry, or
similar establishment).

Sawmill, retail lunber yard, planing
mill, logging camp, wholesale lunber,
lmber manufacturer.

agent Specify product being sold, such as
representative jewelry manufacturer’s representative,

lumber manufacturer’s agent, electric
appliance manufacturer’s representative,
chemical manufacturer’s agent, etc.

Coal miner gold mine, bauxite mine, iron
mine, copper mine, lead mine, marble
quarry, sand and gravel pit.
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o6d Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) o6d

Office

Oil canpany
Oil industry
Oil plant

Packinghouse

Pipeline

Plasticfactory

Inadequate Adequate

Nylonor rayon factory Nylonor rayonchemicalfactory(where
chemicalsare made into fibers);nylon
or rayontextilemill (wherefibersare
made intoyarnor woven intocloth);
wanen’snylonhosieryfactory(where
yarn ismade intohosiery);rayondress
manufacturing(wherecloth is made into
garments).

Dentist’soffice,physician’soffice,
publicstenographer’soffice.

Oil drilling,petroleumrefinery,retail
gasolinestation,petroleumpipeline,
wholesaleoil distributor,retailfuel
oil.

Meat packingplant,fruitcannery,fruit
packingshed (wholesalepackersand
shippers).

Naturalgas pipeline,gasolinepipeline,
petroleumpipeline,pipeline
construction.

Plasticmaterialsfactory(whereplastic

Publicutility

Railroadcar shop

Repairshop

materialsare made),pla~ticprod~cts
plant (wherearticlesare actually
manufacturedfrom plasticmaterials).

Electriclightand powerutility,gas
utility,telephoneccmpany,watersupp:
utility. If the ccmpanyprovidesmore
thanone service,specifythe services
suchas xas and electricutilitv.<.
electric”and

Railroadcar
repairshop,
plant.

waterutility.

factory,dieselrailroad
locanotivemanufacturing

Shoe repairshop,radiorepairshop,
blacksmithshop,weldingshop,auto
repairshop,machinerepairshop.

Y

1

/

4
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oM Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker (Uxtinued)

Inadequate

Research (1)

school

Tailor shop

Terminal

Textile millI

i Transportation ccfnpany\

(2)

(3)

City

A&mate

o6d

Permanent-press dresses (product of
the ccmpany for which research is
done, when the canpany or organiza-
tion does research for its own
use), Brandeis University (name of
=versity at which research is
done for its own use),
St. Elizabeth’s Hospital (name of
hospital at which medical research
is done for its own use).

Ccmnercial research (if research is
the main service which the canpany
sells, and the research is done
under contract to another ccmpany).

National Geographic, Cancer
Axmciation, Brookings Institution
(name of the nonprofit organiza-
tion).

elmentary school, private kinder-
garten, private college, state
university. Distinguish between public
and private, including parochial, and
identify the highest level of instruc-
tion provided, such as junior college,
senior high school, etc.

Dry cleaning shop (provides valet
service), custcm tailor shop (makes
clothes to custcmer’s order), men[s
retail clothing store.

Bus termiml, railroad terminal, boat
terminal, airport terminal.

Cotton cloth mill, woolen cloth mill,
cotton yam mill,, nylon thread miU.

Mtor trucking, moving and storage,
water transportation, air transporta-
tion, airline, taxicab service, subway,
elevated railway, railroad, petroleun
pipeline, car loading service.
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Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (~ntinued) oid

Water

well

Inadequate Mequate

canpany Watersupplyirrigationsystem,water
filtrationplant.

Oil drilling,oil well, saltwell,
waterwell.

em
4. Questions6e and 6f--Kindof Work

@-@

The answerin question6e shoulddescribeclearlyand specificallythe
kindof work or natureof dutiesperfonrd by the person. ‘lheanswer
in question6f shouldtellyou the person’smost importantactivities
or duties. Often,the responseto question6f, togetherwith the
responseto question6e, willgive you the informationneededto make
the person’soccupationdescriptioncanplete,and thus,adequate.

a. M to ask: Ask question6e, recordthe respondent’sanswer,and
thenask question6f. When the canbinationofentriesin both
questions6e and 6f does not give you an adequatedescriptionof
the person’soccupation,ask additionalprobingquestionsuntil
the totalcanbinedinformationadequatelydescribesthe person’s
job.

b. Examplesof canbinedentries: The followingexampleis provided
to help clarifythe use of the canbinedinformationin 6e and 6f.

Inadequate Adequate Adequate

6e - Mchanic 6e -Mschanic 6e - Mechanic,
auto body
repair

6f - Repairscars 6f - Fixesdents, 6f - Repairscars
replacesfenders,
and otherrepairs
to auto bodies

In this exaumle.it is inmortantto distimzuishbetweenthe Derson
who workson-au~obcdieskran the
repairwork. Eitherof the above
that.

personw~o does autanobile’engine
adsquateccmbinedresponsesdoes
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‘9+3 Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) @ii)-@
c. Examplesof adequateentriesfor question6e: The followingare

examplesof inadequateand adequateoccupationentries. If the
canbind entriesfor questions6e and 6f providethe kindof
informationshownin the listingof adequateexamples,acceptthem
as beingadequate.

Inadequate Adequate

Accounting Certifiedpublicaccountant,accountant,
Accountingwork accountingmachineoperator,tax

auditor,accounts-payableclerk,etc.

Mjuster Brakeadjus~er,machineadjuster,
merchandiseccmplaintadjuster,
insuranceadjuster.

Agent Freightagent,insuranceagent,sales
agent,advertisingagent,purchasing
agent.

Analyst Cementanalyst,foodanalyst,budget
Analyzer analyst,canputer-systemsanalyst,etc.

Caretaker Janitor,guard,buildingsuperintendent,
Custodian gardener,groundskeeper,sexton,

proper~yclerk,lockerattendant.

Claimexaminer Unemploymentbenefitsclaimstaker,
Claiminvestigator insuranceadjuster,right-of-wayclaims
Claimsadjuster agent,merchandiseccmplaintadjuster,
Claimsamlyst etc.
Claimsauthorizer

Clerical Stockclerk,shippingclerk,sales
Clericalwork clerk. A personwho sellsgoods in a
Clerk storeis a salespersonor salesclerk--

do not reportthm merelyas a clerk.

Dataprocessing Ccmputerprogratrsner,data typist,
keypunchoperator,canputeroperator,
cedingclerk,card tape converter
operator.

D2ctor

l%gineer

Physician,dentist,veterinarian,
osteopath,chiropractor.

Civilengineer,locanotiveengineer,
mechanicalengineer,aeronautical
engineer.
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@ +7) Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued)
@-@

Inadequate Adequate

Entertainer Singer,dancer,acrobat,musician.

I@ipmmt operator Roadgraderoperator,bulldozer
operator,trencheroperator.

Factoryworker Electricmotorassembler,forgeheater,
turretlatheoperator,weaver,loom
fixer,knitter,stitcher,punch-press
operator,spraypainter,riveter.

Farmworker Fariner:for the owner,operator,tenant
or sharecropperwho is self-employed.
Farmmanager: for the personhired to
managea farmfor scmeoneelse. Farm
forOnan/forewcman:for the personwho
supervisesa groupof farmhardsor
helpers.

Farmhandor farmhelper: for thosewho
do generalfarmworkfor wages. Fruit
pickeror cottonchopperare examplesof
personswho do a particularkindof
farmwork.

When the placeof work is a ranch,
indicatespecificallyrancher,ranch
manager,ranchforeinan/forewcmanand
ranchhand or helper,as shownabove in
the case for similartypesof
farmworkers.

Firefighter Iaccxnotivefirestoker,city firefighter
(cityfiredepartment),stationaryfire
engineer,fireboss.

Foreman/forewanan

Graphicarts

Groupleader

Specifythe craftor activityinvolved:
foreman/forewcxnancarpenter,forenan/
forewanantruckdriver.

Illustrator,cannercialartist,poster
artist,art layoutspecialist,etc.

Groupleaderon assenblyline,harvest
crewboss,clericalgroup leader,labor
gang leader,recreationgroup leader,
etc.
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q.@ Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker (@ntinued) @-@

Inadequate Adequate

Heavy equipent operator Specify the type of equipment, such as:
clam-shovel operator, derrick operator,
monorail crane operator, dragline
operator, Euclid operator.

Helper

IBMclerk
IB4 machine operator
IE!Moperator

Interior decorator

Investigator

Laborer

Layout worker

Maintenance worker

Mechanic

1

Baker’s helper, carpenter’s helper,
janitor’s helper.

H?Mcard puncher, IBM tabulator, sorting
machine operator, proof machine
operator, etc.

13esure that entries in question 6e
differentiate between the interior
decorator who plans and designs
interiors for hams, hotels, etc., and
those who paint, paper-hang, etc.

Insurance claim investigator, incane tax
investigator, financial examiner,
detective, social welfare investigator,
etc.

Sweeper, cleaning person, baggage
porter, janitor, stevedore, window
washer, car cleaner, section hand,
trucker.

Pattern+nakez, sheet-metal worker,
ccmositor, ccamercial artist,

hand

str-wtural-steel worker, boilermaker,
draftsperson, ,coppersmi th.

Groundskeeper, janitor, carpenter,
electrician.

Auto engine mechanic, dental mechanic,
radio mechanic, airplane structure
mechanic, office machine mechanic.

Specify the type of work done, if
possible, as graumar school teacher,
housekeeper, art teacher, organist,
cook, laundress, registered nurse.
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@-@ Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued)

Inadequate Adequate

Nurse Registerednurse,nursmaid,
Nursing nurse,nurse’saide,student

professionalnurse.

@ -“@

practical
nurse,

Officeclerk Typist,secretary,receptionist,
Officework canptmeter operator,fileclerk,
Officeworker bookkeeper,physician’sattendant.

Programanalyst Canputer-systmsanalyst,procedure
analyst,vocationaldirector,
manufacturingliaisonplainer,etc.

Programspecialist Programscheduler,data-processing-
systms advisor,metal-flowcoordimtor,
etc.

Progratuner Ccmputerprogratuner,electronicsdata
programmer,radioor TV program
director,seniorcomputerprogrammer,
productionplanner,etc.

Research
Researchand development
Researchand testing
Researchassistant
Researchassociate
Researchspecialist
Researchwork

Salesperson

Scientist

Specialist

Specifyfieldof research,as research
chemist,researchmathematician,
researchbiologist,etc. Also, if
associateor assistant,research
associatechemist,assistantresearch
physicist,researchassociategeologist.

.i

Advertisingsales, insurancesales,bond ~
sales,canvasser,driver-sales(route-
person),fruitpeddler,newspapersales. .

Specifyfield,for example,political
scientist,physicist,sociologist,hcme
econcmist,oceanographer,soil
scientist,etc.

If the word specialistis reportedas
part of a job-title,be sure-toinclude
a briefdescriptionof the actualduties
in question6f. For example,for a
“transportationspecialist”the actual
dutiesmightbe any one of the
following: “givescost estimatesof
trips,“ “planstripsor tours,”
“conductstours,“ “schedulestrains,”
or “doeseconanicanalysesof transpor-
tationindustry.”

.“

_
..
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2-@ Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued)

Inadequate Adequate

Shippingdepartment What does the workerdo? Shippingand
receivingclerk,crater,orderpicker,
typist,wrapsparcels,etc.

Supervisor Typingsupervisor.chiefbookkeeper,
steward,kitchensupervisor,buyer,
cuttingand sewingforeman/forewcman,
salesinstructor,routeforanan/
forewanan.

Systems analyst
Systemsspecialist

Teacher

Technician

Tester

Trucker

Warksin stockroan,
bakeryoffice,etc.

Ccfnputer-systensanalyst,contract
coordinator-manufacturer,production
planner,etc.

Teachershouldreportthe levelof
schcd they teachand the subject.
Thosebelowhigh schoolwho teachmany
subjectsmay just reportlevel. College
teachersshouldreporttitle. Following
are sme illustrations:

Level Subject

Preschool
Kindergarten
Eleux2ntary
Elementary Music
JuniorHigh English
High School PhysicalM.
College Mathematics

professor

Medicallaboratorytechnician,dental
laboratorytechnician,X-ray technician.

Cementtester,instrumenttester,engine
tester,batterytester.

Truckdriver,truckingcontractor,
electrictrucker,hand trucker.

Namesof departmentsor placesof work
are unsatisfactory.The entrymust
specifywhat the workerdoes; for
example,“shippi~~k” or “truck
loader,”not ‘tiorksin shipping
de~rbnenv OR “costaccountant”or
“filingclerk,”not ‘korksin cost
control.”
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@@ Industry,Ckcupation,and Classof Worker (Continued)

d.

e.

f.

g“

o6e

When a personis self-employed,ask the occupationquestionas
worded: ‘Mhatkind of work was -- doing?” Do not enter‘!manager”
as the occupationunlessthe personactuallySP=S most of the
time in themanagementof the business. If the personspendsmost
of the time in his/hertradeor craft,recordthatas the occupa-
tion,that is, shoe repair,beautician,or carpenter,as the case
may be.

Professional,technical,and skilledoccupationsusuallyrequire
lengthyperiodsof trainingor educationwhich a youngperson
normallycannotachieve. By probing,you may find that the young
personis reallyonly a trainee,apprentice,or helper (for
example,accountanttrainee,electriciantrainee,apprentice
electrician,electrician’shelper).

Youmay encounteroccupationswhichsoundstrangeto you. Accept
suchentriesif the respondentis sure the titleis correct. For
example,“sandhog” is the titlefor a certainworkerengagedin
the constructionof underwatertunnels,and “printer’sdevil”is
scmetimesused for an apprenticeprinter. Where theseor any
otherunusualoccupationtitlesare entered,add a few wordsof
descriptionif the ccxnbinedentriesare not sufficientlyclear.

Sane specialsituations:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Apprenticeversustrainee--k apprenticeis underwritten
contractduringthe trainingperiodbut a traineemay not be.
Includeboth the occupationand theword “apprentice”or
“trainee,”as the casemay be, in the description,for
example,“apprenticeplunber”or ‘!buyertrainee.”

Baby-sitterversusboardingchildren--Ababy-sitterusually
cares for childrenin the hcme of the employer. POwever,
when the childrenare caredfor in the worker’sown home,the
occupationis “boardingchildren.”

Gmtractor versusskilledworker--Acontractoris engagd
principallyin obtainingbuildingor othercontractsand
supervisingthework. Classifya skilledworkerwho works
with his/herown toolsas a carpenter,plasterer,plunber,
electrician,and the like,even thoughhe/shehiresothersto
work for him/her.

Paid housekeeperversushousemaid--Apaid housekeeper
employedin a privatebane for wageshas the full responsi-
bilityfor themanagenentof the household. A housemaid
(generalhousework),hiredhelper,or kitchenhelp does not.
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fy@ Industry,Occupation,and Classof

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

Interiordecoratorversus

Worker (Continued)
(GJ-@

painteror paperhanger--Aninterior
decoratordesignsthe decorationplans?or an-interiorof
banes,hotels,offices,etc.,and supervisesthe placementof
the furnitureand otherdecorations.A housepainteror
paperhangeronly does paintingor hangspaper.

Machinistversusmechanicversusmachineoperator--Amachinist
is a skilledcraftsmanwho constructsmetal parts,tools,and
machinesthroughthe use of blueprints,machineand hand
tools,and precisemeasuringinstruments.Amechanic
inspects,services,repairs,or overhaulsmachinery. A
machineoperatoroperatesa factorymachine (drillpress
operator,wider, etc.).

Secretaryversusofficialsecretary--Usethe title“secretary”
for secretarialwork in an office;reporta secretarywho is
an electedor appointedofficerof a business,lodge,or
otherorganizationas an “officialsecretary.”

Nsmesof depar~ents or placesof work-+ccupationentries
whichgive &ly the name-ofthe depar~nt o; a placeof work
are unsatisfactory.Examplesof such unsatisfactoryentries
are “worksin warehouse,“ “worksin shippingdepartment,”
“worksin cost control.” me occupationentrymust tellwhat
the workerdoes,not what the departmentdoes.

h. Importanceof question6f--Theresponsesto the activityquestion
(6f)are very importantfor codingpurposes. Althoughthe question
may seen redundantin sane cases,the responsesoftenpermitmore
accuratecodingof the occupation.We cannotprovideyou with a
caupletelist showingwhen an activityresponsetogetherwith the
job titleis adequateor when additionalprobingis necessary.
However,we would like to stressthe importanceof the activity
questionin providi~ more detaileven thou~hit maY not smear to.

are scxn~exampl& showing

Telephone(%. serviceman
Installsphonesin banes

the valueof-questioh6f: “

6e - TelephoneCo. serviceman
6f - Repairstelephone

transmissionlines

of theseexamplesis an ademate ccxnbinationof resrxmses.
The additionalinf&mationobtai&d franquestion6f ide~tifies
differentoccupationseven thoughin each examplethe responsesto
question6e are the sane. Thesetwo telephonecanpanyservicemen
will be assignd differentoccupationcodes.
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6e - Bookkeeping 6e - Bookkeeper
6f - Keeping and balancing 6f - Gperates a bokkeepiqg

ledgers machine

Again, adequate responses are obtained in each example. ti the
basis of the detail provided by question 6f, these occupations
will be ccxkd in different categories.

These two examples illustrate the im~rtance of the activity
question (6f) in obtaining adequate responses even though’the
question may seem repetitive.

o6g 5. Question 6g--Class of Worker o6g
For each person with entries in question 6, record the class of worker
by marking one of the boxes in question 6g. The information given in
answer to question 6d will usually be sufficient for identifying “class
of worker.” If the information previously supplied is not adequate
for this purpose, ask additioml questions as necessary, for example,
‘Was he a local goverrxnent employee?”

When in doubt, use the ‘Who pays” criterion, that is, record the class
of worker category according to who pays the person’s wages or salary.
For persons paid by check, the employer’s name will usually be printed
on the check. Although you are NOT”to ask to see a check or salary
statement, you may ask, “Do you know the name of the employer that is
shown on -- salary check?”

a. If a person has more than one job or. business, be sure you mark
the box in 6g which applies to the one job or business entered in
the previous parts of question 6.

b. Cautions regarding class-of-worker entries:

(1)

(2)

Corporation employees --Report employees of a corporation as
employees of a _ employer (except for a few cases of
employees of govermnent corporations, such as the Cbmodity
Credit Corporation, who must be properly reported as Federal
Govermnent employees). Do not report corporation employees
as owning their business ev=though they may own part or all
of the stock of the incorporated business. If a respondent
says that a person is self-employed, and you find that the
business is incorporated, mark the “I’’b ox. “

Mnestic work in
launderer, cook,

other persons’ hcxnes-+eport housecleaned,
or cleaning person working in another -&,....

person’s bane as working for a private employer.
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o6g Inaustry,@cupation, and Classof Worker (Continued)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

o6g
Partnerships--Reporttwo or mre personswho operatea
businessin partnershipas self-employedin own business.
lhe word “own” is not limitedto one person.

Publicutilityexpployees--Althoughpublicutilities(suchas
transportation,caununicationjelectriclightand power,gas,
water,garbagecollection:and sewagedisposalfacilities)
are subjectto governmentregulations,theymay be ownedby
eithergovernmentor privateorganizations.Distinguish
betweengovernment-operatedand privately-ownedorganizations
in recordingclassof workerfor publicutilitymployees.

Work for pay “in kind’’--Pay“in kind”includesr~: board,
supplies,and food,suchas e~s or poultryon a farm. This
is consideredpay exceptfor a memberof the family. Report
personswho work for pay “in kind”as employeesof a private
caupanyor individual.

Work on an odd-jobor casualbasis--Reportwork on an odd-job

or casualbasisas work by an auployeefor a privatecanpany,
business:or individual.For example:do not reportthe baby-
sitteraployed in otherpeople’shouseholdsas self-employed.

Clergymenand nuns--Mark“P” for preachers,ministers,
priests,rabbis,and otherclergymenexceptin the following
two cases:

Recordclergyworkingin a civiliangovernmentjob, suchas a
prisonchaplain,as a governmentemployee--”Fj” “S1“ or “L”
in question6g.

Recordclergynot attachedto a particularcongregationor
churchorganization,who conductreligiousservicesin various
placeson-a fee basis,as self-employedin theirown
professioml practice--’’SE~ 6g.

N??rk“P” for nuns who receivepay in kind.

Registeredand practicalnurses--privateduty--Fornurses
report‘@ivate duty”for kindof business,mark “SE.”

PX (Postexchange)employeesversusofficer’sclub:N.C.O.

who

club employees:etc.--Recordpersonsworkingin an officer’s
club, N.C.O.club,or similarorganizationwhich is usually
locatedon a governmentreservationas “P.” Suchnonprofit
organizationsare controlledby privateindividualselected
by sane formof membership.
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(lo)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

Industry,&cupation, and Class of Worker (Umtinued)

Fosterparentsand childcare in own bane--Fosterparentsand ;
otherpersonswho considerthaelves as workingfor profit
and who providechildcarefacilitiesin theirown hcnnesare
furnishingthe shelterand meals for certaintime periodsand
are to be consideredas operatingtheirown business;mark
“SE.”

Boardinghousekeepers--Recordboardinghousekeeperswho
considerthanselvesas workingand who performthiswork in
theirown hcrnesas “GM hcme” for industrywith “SE”as class
of worker. Recordthosewho do thiswork for saneoneelse
for wagesor salaryor pay in kind as “boardinghouse”for
industrywith “P” for classof worker:

Salesor merchandiseemployees--Reportpersonswho own a sales
franchiseand are responsiblefor theirown merchandiseand
personnelas ‘T+tailor WholesaleSales”for industrywith
“SE”for classof worker. Reportpersonswho do saleswork
for saneoneelse (suchas an Avon or Tupperwarerepresenta-
tive)as “P” for classof worker. Also for suchpeople,
indicatewhethertheyselldoor-to-dooror use the partyplan
method.

Post officeand TVA aployees--lleportpersonswho work for
the PostalServiceand TennesseeValleyAuthorityas Federal
employeesand mark themas “F.”

Cansat,Antrak,and Conrail-+xnsat,Amtrak,and @nrail are
privateccxnpaniesand you shouldreportthe employeesof
thesecompaniesas “P.”

For personswho have neverworkedat all or who have never
workedat a full-timecivilianjob or businesslasting
2 consecutiveweeksor longer,mark “NEV”in 6g. This
situationshouldonly occurfor personswho were asked
question6c; that is, personswho did not have a job or
businessin the past 2 weeksand were not on layofffrcma
job, but were lookingfor work.
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o7 Questicm 7, Marital StatLJs

Instructions

1. For persons under 14 years old, mark the “Under 14f ’ ‘box even i.f the persou
is marri~, widowed, divorced, or separared.

2. For persons 14 and over, if it is obvious frcm the relationship entries ot)
the Household Canposition Page that two of the household members are
husband and wife, mark one of the ‘Married” boxes without askirg the
question.

a. Mark “Married-spouse in HH” for a married person whose spouse is also
listed on the questionnaire as a household member. For example, mari(
this box for the spouse of an Armed Forces member living at hcme as
well as for a person whose spouse is temporarily absent.

b. Mark ‘!Married-spouse not in HE” for a married person who is not legally
“separated,” as defined below, and whose husband or wife is not a
member of Ehe same household. For example, mark this box for the
spouse of an Armed Forces member not living at hcxne.

c. Include as “Married,” persons who state they have a ccmnon-law
marriage, or who are living together as husband and wife.

3. Separated persons--Accept a respondent’s statment that a person is
separated. If, however, the respondent raises a question as to the meaniny,
of “separated,” explain that the term refers only to married persons who
have a legal separation or who have parted because of marital discord.

Classify persons who are separated from their spouse because of the
circumstances of their aployment, service in the Armed Forces, or similar
reasons as “Married-spouse not in iii,” not “Separatti.”

4. Annulled Marriage--Consider a legal~j annulled marriage as never having
taken place. For example, mark “Never married” fcr persons whose only
marriage has been annulled; mark “Divorced” for persons whose first
marriage ended in divorce and whose second, and most recent, marriage was
annulled. Individuals whose marriage has been annulled only through a
religious decree are to
Probe for clarification
was granted through the

be marked a=ccrding to their legal &rital-status.
if there is any doubt shut whether an annulment
courts or through religious decree.
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o$ Question 8, Family Income oa

8a. TIOS :hc-totol comb,.cd FAMILY income c!urtng the pas: 12 monrhs - that is, yours, lreua .ICWCS. lncluij,n% 8LI. -

>r?c,J ! crccs m.?mx’-s 11. t,!
1 ~ s20. W3 w m.xe (Hamy

q C; bmne~ more or less than S20,000? Include money from iobs, sacrai security, card 1)

=cment income, unemployment payments, public assistance, and so forth. Also include income from
interest, dividends, net income from business, farm, or rent, and any other money income received.

z L L,SS ban s20,cO0 (Hand
Card J)

Reed if necessary: Income is ,mportont in ~nalyzing the healtk information we collect. For example, this

information helps us to learn whether persons in one income group use cwtain fypes of medical curs stmiccs - — ---- . ---

or have certain conditions more or less often than thosa in another group.
.

----- .- ----- --------------- _______________________________________________
Read .oa-enthet!cal phrase !f Armed Forces member !IvIng at home or I( necessory.

b. Of <hose income roups, which letter best represents the total combined FAMILY income
3during t} e past 1 months (that if, yours, (recsti names. !flcludfng Armed Forces memoers

iivjne oc home))? Include woges, sa!a,ies, and the other items w- iust talked about.—.

Read if necessa.~: Income is important in analyzing the health information wo collect. For example, this
information helps us to learn whether pcrsonz in onc income group use certain types of m-dical care services
or hc /e certain conditions more or Itss oftwz than thoso in another group.

---l_------
b, .Oo~A

ol~a
oz~c
O.YQD

040E

os~F

A. Objective

Question8 is askedbecausedifferencesin inccmeoften indicate
differencesin the abilityto obtainadequatehealthcare or differences
in the abilityto affordfood for adequatediets to preventdiseases,such
as malnutritionin children. ‘i’hisquestionwill also enableamlvsts to
determinethe relationshipof famil~inccmeand familysize in or~er to
identifypovertylevelsand relatethisto otherhealthvariables,the
utilizationof healthservices,etc.

B. Definition

FamilyInccme--’Ihemoney inccxnebeforedeductingfor taxes,retirement,
insurance,uniondues, etc. lhis includesthe inccmeof the reference
personplus thatof all his/her.relativeswho are currentlyhousehold
members,includingArmed Forcesmemberslivingat hcxneand children.

1. Incaneincludes:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Wagesand salariesincludingtips,ccmnissions,Armed Forcespay
and cash bonuses,as well as subsistenceallowances.

Net incomefrcm unincorporatedbusinesses,professionalpractices,
or farms,or frcfnrentalproperty. (“lllt’’means afterdeductiqg
businessexpenses,but beforedeductingpersonaltaxes.)

SocialSecurity,or SupplementalSecurityInccine.

Retirement,disability,and survivorpensions.

Interestand dividends.

C&h publicassistancepayments(welfare),excludingfoodstamps.



o8 l%mily Incme

~“ Veteran’s

(Continued)

payments.

oa

h. Unemployment or workmen’s canpensation.

i. Alimony and child support.

j. Money regularly received from friends or relatives not living in
the household.

k. Other periodic money inccme.

2. Inccme does WI include:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Income “in kind,” such as the value of room and board, free meals
in restaurants, food stamps, free or reduced rent, value of crops
produced by a farmer but con.wned by his/her family, etc.

Lumpsum payments of any kind, such as insurance payments,
inheritances, or retirement.

Occasional gifts of money fran persons not living in the household
or any exchange of money between relatives living in the same
household.

Mbney received
property.

Withdrawals of

Tax refunds or

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

frcm selling one’s own house, car, or other personal

savings frcm banks, retirement funds, or loans.

any other refund or rebate.

Be sure the respondent understands that the incane questions are for
the past 12 rmnths, not for the last calendar year.

Ask question 8a once for a family to obtain the total ccmbined incane
during the past 12 months for all household members related to the
reference person. Be sure to include all family members, as even a
child could receive incane (savings ac~mt interest, AFDCpayments,
etc.). Ib not include the inccme of unrelated household menbers as
this will be obtained on the questionnaire(s) prepared for each roaner,
lodger, or other person not related to the reference person.

After recording the response to question 8a, be sure to hand the
respondent the appropriate flashcard when asking question 8b.
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oa

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

FamilyInccme(Continued)

Afteryou ask thesequestions,
preparean estimate,thenmark
hel~ the respondentobtainthe

oa

give the respondentenoughtime to
the appropriatebox. When necessary,
totalby sumniruzthe incaneof several

familymembe~sor the inccmefrcmseve~alsour~es.

If the inccmeis reportd in termsof a periodic(weekly,monthly,
etc.)paycheck,be sure the respondentunderstandsthatwe are
interestd in the amountbeforetaxesand otherdeductions,not the
take-hcmemount. Help computethe yearlytotal,if necessa~

If the respondentis livingaloneor with no otherrelatives,include
his/herincaaeonly.

Includethe inccxneof an ArmedForcesmenberwho is livingat hcme
with the familyeven thoughwe do not recordhealthinformationabout
him/her. If he/sheis not livingat hcxne,includeas familyinccxne
allobnentsand otherxmey receivedby the familyfrom this person.
In question8b, alwaysread the phrasein bracesif thereis an Armed
Forcesmemberlivingat hcme. ALSO read thisphraseat any othertime
you feel it is necessary.

“Zero”income,break-even,or lossreported--Whenno one in the family
had inccmeor when a “loss”or ‘brokeeven”was reportedas the total
incomefor the family,mark box “A” in 8b. Eeforeacceptingan answer
of “NO inccxne,”be sure the respondentunderstandsall of the
categoriescountedas inccme.

If the respondentis not sure of the inccme,try to get the best
estimatepossible. In difficultcases,you may have to help the
respondent.Find out who workedduringthe past 12 months,how much
theymade a week,etc.; find out who operateda businessor farm;or
who receivedany pension,dividends,etc. If the responseis still
‘Yen’tknow,”enter “DK” in 8a or 8b, as appropriate,and skip to
itemR.

Read the statementprintd on the questionnaireif the respondent
refusesto answerthe inccmeitemsor questionsthe need for our
collectinginccznedata. After readingthis,reaskquestioc8a or 8b,
if necessary. If the respondentstillwill not answer,enter “Ref.”
in 8a or b, as appropriate,footnotethe reason(s)for refusal,and
skip to itemR.
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km R, Respfmdent

m

a. ,Vcrk f]rszgOOrOOna Ce WX.

R T________________-----------------------
A. Obiective

It6nR is used to identifythe respondentsand otherpersonspresentfor
all questionsup to thispoint. This informationis importantto analysts
in evaluatingand interpretingthe ciataobtainedfrcxnthe survey.

B. Definitions

1. Present--Inthe sameroan or withinhearingdistance.

2. Respondent--Apersonwho provides

a“ %%$%S%-’personwho

answersto questionsasked.

respondsto the questionsabout

b. ProxyE&spondent--Apersonwho respondsto questionsabolltother
householdmembers.

c. Instructions

1. Mark the firstapplicablebox in i~m M for eachpersonaccordingto
his/herage or presenceor absenceduringthe askingof all questions
abouthim/her. Mark “Presentfor sanequestions,”if the personwas
presentduringthe askingof at leastone question,but was absentfor
one or more of the questions.

2. For each person,enter in itemW the personnunbersof all respondents
for thatperson. Includethe personhimself/herselfif that is the
case (selfrespondent)as well as all otherhouseholdmabers who
answeredat leastone questionabout the person (proxyrespondent).
@ly enter in W the numbersof personswho are eli~ibleres~ndents
(seepage D3-2 throughD3-4,paragraphC).

3. For personsunder17, ~rk the “~der 17” lXIX and do not indicatetheir
presenceor absencein M. Cmplete itan Rb, showingwho respondedfor
them,but ~ not enter the nunberof the personunder 17, even if
he/sheansweredor assistedin answeri% s~e of the questionsabout
himself/herself.
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4.

Respondent (Continued)

h exception to this rule is for persons under 17 who are eligiEls
respondents, as defined on page D3-3, paragraph 2c. In this CZS=,
mark the “Under 17” box in M., and enter the person’s number ii-. E: ii
he/she was a respondent. Fmtnote these situations.

When an interpreter is involved, consider the person(s) providi:~ :ie
information to the interpreter as the respondent(s). In these ~--a-----

footnote that an interpreter was involved.

m4-46
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H1S-1OO
1983

CHAPTER15. SUPPLEMENTBOOKLET(FormHIS-1(%))

GEIWML IN’FORMATION

A. OverallUmtents

The 1983 SupplementBookletcontainssectionson ~ctor Service,@ntal
Care,and Alcohol/HealthPractices. The data obtainedfrom theS~PPlaent,
interviewswill: (1)provideadditionalinfo~tion on the use~t doctors
services;(2)provideinformationon the utilizationof dentalSC’CVlCes;
and (3)definea sampleperson’s health practices concerning eat~%,
sleeping,smoking,and alcoholusage. The Alcohol/KalthPracti/es
suppknent is beingsponsoredin part by the ~tional Institute~’nAlcohol
Abuseand Alcoholism(liIAAA).

A separatesupplement~klet is being intr~uc~ thisyear to aifordthe
sponsorthe opportunityto process the suppl~t information se~urately
from the HIS-1.

B. GeneralInstructions

1. when to @replete a Supplement ~klet_.Fo* H~$~(SB).-mplc’tea
supplementbookletfor each familyunit as reportedon the iiLS-1”
Interviewedhouseholds,includingpartialinterview,and SCXNC:~Pe,A
noninterviewswill requirea supplementbooklet. Type Anon~nter~lew
householdsthatrequirea suppl~ent ~k~et are those whereat least
one entryhas beenmade on the HouseholdCcmPsition Page CJfthe HIS-I.
A supplementbookletis alwaysrequired for a(n) unrelated household
member(s)whetheror not the HIS-Idata was (were)obtained[orthe
person(s). Ib not preparea suppl~ent ~~~et”for ccmplete refusal~
temporarilyabsent,and no one hcme households. Do not preplrea
supplementbklet for Type B or Type c noEinterview~useh(lLds~

2. When to Use AdditionalSupplaent ~klets__fie n~ber of HIS-l(SB)
bookletsneededin a householdw1ll d d 011householdc~p~~sition~
the nunberof 2-weekdoctorvisitsre~p~~ on the 2-Week~)~tor
VisitsPage of the HIS-1,and the n~ber of sample persons~leLected.
Mditional supplementkxmklets”will be needed if:

a. thereare more than five persons in the household.

b. there are household m~bers not relatec to the referencrPer~on-
In such cases, canplete a separate b~k:et for each unrf+lat~q
household member or family group. b
for the sample person’s family on the
unrelated individual(s).

015-1
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d. thereare more than tfi~samplepersonsselectedfor “the Alcohol/
HealthPracEicesPage, even if the selected samplepersonshave
been deletedfrcm the householdroster.

3. ChangingPersonNunbers/DcctorVisit Nunbers--Ifthereare 6 or more
personsin a household,use additionalbookletsand changeEhe person
colunnnumbersto “6,” “7,” etc., as shcwmbelow. Followa similar
procedurefor bookletsused for unrelatedpersonsor groups;that is,
change-thepersoncolunnnmbers to agreewith the ntier(s) assigned
in the HIS-1. For familiesthat report5+ 2-weekdoctorvisits,use
additionallxokletsand change the DR VISITnmbers to “5,” “6,”etc.

4.

5.

6.

a. Saneof the
in orderto
refer.

interviewercheck itemsreferyou to earlieranswers
canpletethem. Directionsare givenas to where to

b. Severalquestionsin the supplement
similarto chatprovidedearlierin
it is not necessaryto refer to the
regularverificationtechniquesfor

The SupplementBooklet (FormHIS-1(SB))

ask for informationthatmay be
the interview. In thesecases,
earlieranswers. Simplyuse
informationrecordedearlier.

is a separatequestionnaire,
indepefidentof the HIS-1. L% not recordin ita C2 of-theHIS-Iany
conditionsreporteddurirg the=pplement interviewnor, underany
circumstances,make changesto the I-KS-las a resultof scmething
reportedin the supplementbooklet.

Transmittalof Suppl~mentBmklets--Insertthe HIS-l(SB)between
pages 2 and 3 for the firstcorrespondingHIS-Iccmpletedfor the
household. Beforetransmittingthe formsto the office,verifythat
the appropriatesuppknent booklet(s)has been includedfor every
householdwhen required.

Di5-2
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7. Callback Information for the Supplement “Booklet--The CM I1lMC!L
information for the supplement booklet is recorded in item ~!) :~rJ !7
on the Household Page of the HIS-I. If, after the supplement k~!’!.,:
has been ccmpleted, no callbacks are necessary for this household,
mark the “None” box in itm 16 on the EmsehoM Page of tlw HIS-L.
See page M-29 for instructions on cunplecing item 17.

c. Respondent and proxy Rules

Different sections of the supplement booklet have different respordmt ;ind
proxy rules:

1. &mplete the Doctor Service Page and questions 1, 3, and 4-d of the
Cental Care Page with the household respmdent, as defined in c}iqtcer
3 of this manual.

2. Question 2 in the Dental Care Page, which asks about specific dental
visits, should be answered by self-response for persons 1.7 years old
and over. Accept a proxy only under the specific ciucmstances
described on page D15-13 of this chapter.

3. The Alcohol/Health Practices Page MLJSTbe cmpleted by self-response.
There are no proxies accepted for this supplement page.—

D. Symbols and Print Type

1. The design conventions used throughout the HIS-1(SF3) are the same as
those for the HIS-1 questionnaire (see chapter D2).

2. Disregard the letters and/or numbers boxed in the upper right area of
the answer spaces. These are used in processing and have no effec~ on
the interview.
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1983

SUPPLEMENTBOOKLETCOVERPAGE

A. OverallObjective

me purposeof the CoverPage is to recordidentifyinginformationand
interviewstatusinfonmtion whichwill link the suppl=ent bookletwith
the HIS-1 filledfor the same household.

You will receivea supplyof blankHIS-l(S13)(1983)Supplment Booklets
with each interviewingassignment. Sincethe supplementswill remainthe
same throughout1983,retainUIM@d suppl~en~ hoklets for use with other
assignments.h!otifyyour regionalofficeif you buildup a supplyof
supplementbookletsand will not need additionalbookletsfor a specific
week.

B. GeneralInstructions

You will returnan HIS-1 for each sampleaddressin your assignment. @
HIS-l(SB)SupplementBookletwill be filledonly for interviewed,including
partialinterviewed,and sane Type A noninterviewhouseholdsas explained
on page D15-1.
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ITE?l1, BOOK OF BCOKS o1

Instructions

If you use only one supplementbookletfor a household,fill this itento read,
“Book1 of ~books.” If you use two supplementbooklets,fill item 1 on the
first‘hklet to read,“lkok~ of ~ books,” and the second~oklet to read,
‘Thok~of~books.” Make correspondingentrieswhen threeor more supplement
bmklets are used.

This it~ is filledin a similarmanneras item 1 on the HIS-1HouseholdPage.
However,the entrieswill not necessarilycorrespondto the HIS-1 since
additionalsupplementbookletsare sauetimesfilledfor differentreasonsthan
are additionalHIS-1questionnaires.(Seechapter2, part G, for instructions
on when additionalquestionnaires/supplaentbookletsare needed.)

Item1 refersonly to the nunberof HIS-l(SB)SupplementBookletsused for this
household. h not includea countof the HIS-1questionnairesthatwere also
used.

3024 ITIMS2 THROUGH4, CONTROLINFORMATION

<’be’ ““’’””e=
4, Ccmrrol number

EPSu 1 a-la ,Segnmnti:t-tz ,s.md Is 1.

A. Objective

Theseitemsidentifythe sampleunit and must be identicalto the HIS-1
controlinformation.
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w ControlInformation(@ntinued)

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

05

m ,.-’+

24;

When to Fill--Transcribeitems2 through4 on the HIS-l(SE)CoverPage
from the HouseholdPageof the HIS-1beforebeginningthe supplement
interviewin eachhousehold. Thiswill assurethat supplementbooklets
match to theircorrespmdingHIS-Iquestionnairesduringyour editand
transmittal,the regionalofficecheck-inand edit,and during
processing.

TWo or More SupplementBookletsfor One Household--Forsecondand
additionalsupplementboklets preparedfor the household,transcribe
items2-4, includingserialnunber,fromthe I-buseholdPage of the
HIS-1for thehousehold.

EXTRAUnitsand UnitsAddedon SampleLinesWhen Listingor U@ating---
For such sampleunitsto which serialnumbershave not been re-
assigned,transcribeit- 2-4, exceptfor the serialnumber;frcxnthe
HIS-1questionnaire.Leavethespace for serialnunberblank. When
the officeassignsa serialnunberto the unit,it will be recordedon
the HIS-1questionnaireand also in item4 on the HIS-l(SB)Suppknent
Booklet(s)preparedfor thishousehold.

ITEM5, INTERVIEWRWME AND CODE

/
S.htsdewer’s name

- - - -- -- -- - —- - --—-——
code - lJk?l

f

Instructions

Item5, Name and Codeof Interviewer--Mteryour name in the spaceprovidedon
all supplementbookletsafteryou have ccmpletedthe entireinterviewfor a
householdor if you are turningin the supplementbookletas a finalnoninter-
view. Also,enterthe codewhich has beenassignedto you by your office.

D15-6
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o6 ITEM 6, SUPPLEMFNI STATUS INFCBNATT.ON

6. Status of supplemerms

I ❑ Complete interview” {ail appropriate pages ccmp{e~ed}

2 U ParriaI htemiaw (some h: not ali apprcrpriate pages completed} ~

~a Noninterview . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ‘Xc’aininfoo’naceg

A. Objective

This item is filled to report the final status of the supplements.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

L

Mark the “Uxnplete interview” box when all appropriate pages iri rhe
supplement lmoklet have been completed; that is, m=this box if all
appropriate colunns in the Doctor Service Page are cctnpleted, all
appropriate entries in the Ikntal Care Page are cmpleted, and all
eligible sample persons have been interviewed for the Alcohol./Healch
Practices Page.

Mark the “Partial interview” box when sane, but not all, of the
required columns, items, and pages have been canpleted. Fcr example,
mark this box if an adult with a 2-week dental visit refuses to answer
question 2 on the I!ental Care Page; or if the Alcohol/Health Practices
Page is not ccmpleted with an eligible sample person; as well as if any
appropriate pages are refused by the househld respondent. Lb not mark
this hx if only specific items, other than question 2 on the Dental
Care Page, are refused.

Mark ‘Noninterview” if no questions in the supplement booklet are
completed. This includes situations where the interview was terminated
prior to the suppkuents and when the “core” was completed, but the
entire suppknent was refused.

If the “Partial interview” or “Noninterview” box is marked, explain
the situation fully in the footnotes space. For example:

“Partial interview--The only sample person was
unable to respond.”

“J!bninterview--Interview was terminated by the
Household Ccqosition Page.”

D15-7
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A.

B.

ITEM7, SAMPLEPERSONCARDS

Objective

he Alcohol/HealthPracticesPage is askedonly of selectedsamplepersons
age 18 and over in the household. The samplepersonselectioncardsare
used to determinewho in the householdshouldbe interviewed.

Instructions

The threesamplepersonselectioncards (X,Y, and Z) have been reproduced
on the CoverPage for your referencein selectingthe sampleperson(s).
See instructionsfor itemAZ of the HIS-1on page D5-16which explainsthe
purposeand use of the samplepersonselectioncard.

In additionto markingthe “SP”box abovethe HIS-1colmn of the selected
sampleperson(s),on the @ver Page’ofthe supplementbooklet,circlethe
letterof the samplepersoncarddesignatedfor the household,eitherX, y,
or Z. Also,circlethe numberof personslistedon the HIS-1questionnaire
in the left-handcolumnof thatcard. (Seeexamplebelow.) DO thisonly
on Book 1 Preparedfor the householdsincethe saumlePersonselection
procedure;S appliedonly once. Book 2, 3, etc.,&d bookletsprepared
for unrelatedpersons/familygroupsshouldnot have the card letteror the
numberof personscircled.

ASK COUDITIOH LIST h J.m..-,- s.-1. P.-d,). Mm “-V”” k.1e.1.

CARD X

If the number the following person(s)
of persons will be the sample
is — person(s):

1

2 1

3 3

4 2

5 land4 “

6 3 end 6

7 2 and 5

8 1,4. and7

9 3, 6, and 9

10 2.5,and8

11 1.4,7.and10

72 3,6,9.and12

13 2,5,8,.mdll

14 i 1.4.7.10.and13

If the number the following person(s)
of persons will be the sample
is — nerson(s): I

2 i 2

3. 1
#

I 7 I 3 and 6
I

8 2.5, and S

9 1,4, and7

10 3, 6, and 9

.“71 2, 5, 8.and 11
/

12 1.4, 7,and10

13 3, 6, 9, and 12

14 2,5,8, 11,and14

7s 1 1.4.7. 10.and13

CARD Z
v

if the number the following person(s)
of persons will be the sample
is — pefson(s):

1 1

2

3 1
.

2

4 1 and4

!5 1 3

6 2 and 5

7 1,4, and7

8 3 and 6

9 2, 5. and 8

10 1.4.7,and10

11 3,8, and9

32 2,5.8,andll

13 1.4.7, 10,and13

74 3, 6.9, and 12

75 I 2,5,8.ll,and14
t
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1983

PAGEM--DOCTORSERVICEPAGE

A. OverallObjectives

The DoctorServicePagecontainsquestionsto identifytravelpatternsfor
doctorvisits. In addition,informationis also obtainedaboutdoctor-
prescribedbed days.

B. GeneralInstructions

1.

2.

@

CmpleCe a columnfor eachdoctorvisitrecordedon the 2-WeekCoctor
VisitsPageof the HIS-1. If thereare no 2-weekdoctorvisits
recordedfor the family,mark the “No 2-weekdoctorvisits”box and
skip to check itemM2.

For the firstvisitrecordedon the 2-WeekEoctorVisitsPage,
transcribethe personnmber to the personnunberspaceunder “DR
VISIT 1“ on the lkctorServicePage,even if the visitwas deleted.
If a visitwas deletedon the 2-WeeklhctorVisitsPage,alsodelete
it on the supplementby drawinga large“X” throughthe appropriate
Colmn.

Refer to questions1 and 2 on the 2-WeekEoctorVisitsPage for the
date of each visitand the typeof health care facility visited. If
there was more thanone visitfor a personon the same date,refer to
auestions 3 and 4 for the tme of movider and conditiondiscussedso
~hat the respondentknowse;~ctly~hich visityou are

CHECK ITEMMI, TELEPHONECALLOR HCME VISIT

askingabout.

@

m

Refer ro quastion 2 on 2-VJeek &xror Visits Page and mark oppropriafabox.

Instructions

1. If the “Telephone”
DoctorVisitsPage
to the next doctor

box or “be” box is marked in question 2 on the 2-Week
for this visit, mark the corresponding box in Ml and go
visit reported.

2. If any otherbox is marked in question 2 on the 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage
for this visit,mark the “Other”box inMl and ask question1.
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()1 QUESTION1, TRAVEL INFORMATION

tlana calenaar.

Refar to quesrjons I and 2 on “2-Weak Doctor Vis.ks ?age”’ for dare and rvos of health care facilirf.

! a. E8rliu YOU told me that during ths WQ waoka out!lamd In r.d on that cdomdar, -- mcaivsd
haskh cars [M (W)/last wsekkha w-k befora lad. In what city, county, md Stst~ is tha
(Place in 2) Iocatcd?

----- ----- -— --- ----- -— --- -— --- ----- —— --- -----

b. How ioq did ittdmfor -- ta QM to this (-) this tlm*?

----------- -- —------- ---—- --——- ------ --------
Hand Card M.

=. ‘&.~j& ~0~-,s ~q){a,” why -- wgnt to tilts I&) thi* tlzne 7

Mark all that apply.

_____ ----- -—-—- _____ _—_— - ---—- --- —-— --——-——— .-
d. Any odmr m-son?

A.

B.

Obiective

--- —-- ----—- - -— --

~

i7L~
Minutes

t ~ A. ?%ausadformmty d~:&-&~~

-- —-— —--—- —-

I Ci & %pec]alfy wOd for rzeaung dua
. umdmon

[

21

1 •l C. Convenient to .hafrm
2?,

1 •l D. Gnver.knt to wwkhhopping 23

I G E. Referred by a docmx
24

t C! F. Ffefemsd by friem+/re.3?ive 2s

I a G. Only plats avaiable 2s

taH. i+ddtinsumnc8 plan mquiras 27

I Cl ~. .Enwgwwf 28

IO J. Othar(SpacW> ?s

Recentevidenceabouttravelpatternssuggeststhatphysicians,partic-
—.

ularlyspecialists,have beccmemore widelydistributedgeographically.
..

Ouestionsla-dwill rmovidedata to measurethe effectsof thiswider
distributionof physicianson the utilizationof theirservices. “J

Instructions
.-~

1. a. Ask questionla to determinethe city,county,and statewherethe
healthcare was received. Inserteitherthe date enteredin la/b
on the 2-WeekIbctorVisitsPage,or the phrase“lastweek”or

—

“theweek beforelast,”as appropriate.Also insert the n~f= of
the placemarkedin question2; for example,“Doctor’soffice”or
“Elnergencyrcom.” If the “Overnightpatient”box was marked in
question2, insert%ospital” for (place).

.!

b. The city and statemust alwaysbe entered. If the countyis not
known,enter“DK.” If the placeis not in a city,be sure to enter
the countyand note that it is not in a city. If possible,try to
obtainthe name of the post officeservicingthe area and footnote
thisalso. For example:

~/ ~t in city
. Mailingaddressis “Washington,Pa.”
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o1 TravelInformation(~ntinued) o1
c.

2. a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

3. a.

b.

If the placeis locatedin an independentcity,referto the
instructionson pageD4-4. Enter“IndependentCiLy”on the county
line.

Ask questionlb to determinethe time it took to get to the place
wherehealthcarewas receivedfor thisvisit. If the responseis
in minutes,enterit on the lineprovided. If the ~esponseis not
in minutes,enterthe verbatimresponsein the “Footnotes”space
directlybeneaththe correspondingdoctorvisitscohnn. Then,
convertthe responseto minutes,verify,and enterthe numberof
minutesin lb.

Probefor the respondent’sbest estimateif the exacttime is not
known. Indicatesuch estimatesby entering“Est.r’in the space to

the rightof ‘!Minutes.”

If the respondentindicatesthat the “usual”time to get to the
placeis differentfrom the “actual”time it took for this visit,
enterthe “actual”time for this visitin lb and footnotethe
“usual”time,if provided. However,do not probefor this
information.

Ehtera range (i.e.,30-40minutes)only if, afterprobing,the
exacttimecannotbe determinedby the respondent.

If two or more doctorsin the same facilityare seenduringthe
same trip}enter“Sanetripas visit# “ in the answerspace
for lb for the remainingvisitson tha~p.

Hand CardM to the respondentbeforeaskingquestionlc. CardM
contains
placeto
included

Mark all
not give

a listof rea~onswhy a personma~ go to a particular
receivehealthcare. A Spanishversionof CardM is
in your flashcardbooklet.

responsesjzivenin answerto lc. If the resmndent does

one listed,
the sameas
responseon

4. Ask questionId
reasonsin lc.

.
a latterbfitzivesan answerthat is exactlvthe saneas

mark the a~propriatebox. If the answer”isnot exactly
one listed,mark box “J” and enterthe verbatim
the “Specify”line.

to remindthe respondentto reportany additional
If “Yes”is marked in Id, continuereaskiw lC and d

untilthe responseto Id is “No.” Then,go to the next do&.orvisit
reported on the 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage. If thereare no additional
doctorvisits,go to checkiternM2on the next page.

5. b not make any changesto the 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage in the HIS-1
basedon informationreceivedwhilecunpletingthe DoctorServicePage.
Footnoteany discrepanciesdiscoverd.
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@-@ CHECKITENM2 Ml QUESTION2, BED DAYS

.M2 $1.ferro ‘.*OA-box*hv*p*rs*n< .c*jumn.

Hand cahdar.

2. Es:llaryou:o!dm etha...- 4 ‘-.rirs:% 2wseYsmx!!nrd inmdcm!%:cnkw+~. --.twy*d +lmifmwathmm
half 8 day because Of iikmss Or injury. Did a cloctnr odwiaa -– to ctcy in bed duriq that time?

A. Objective

We of themeasuresused to show the need forhealthcare is the nunberof
bed days due to illness. In orderto accuratelymeasurebed days, these
datamust be separatedinto two categories:bed days advisedby a doctor
and bed days not advisedby a doctor.

B. Definitions

1. DoctorMvised--Orderedor reccarnendedby a medicaldoctoras a rauedy
or treatmentfor an illnessor injury.

2. MedicalDoctor--Referto the definitionon page D&l.

3. 12aysin Bed--Referto thedefinitionon page D7-13.

4. Illnessor Injury--Referto the definitionon page D7-13.

c. Instructions

1. For
the

2. a.

b.

check itemM, referto the ‘!BD”box aboveeachperson’scolumnon
HIS-1,and mark the appropriatebox.

Ask question2 for each personwith the first
Thisquestionwill determinewhetherany days
illnessor injurywere orderedor recommended

box marked inM2.
spentin bed due to
by a medicaldoctor.

..

These days in bed did not have to be orderedor reccnmendedduring
the 2-weekreferenceperiodin order to mark “Yes.” For example,
the personmay have stayedin bed duringthe referenceperiodupon
ordersgivenprior to the referenceperiod.

3. ~ not make any changesto the RestrictedActivityPage basedon
informationreceivedwhilecompletingthe ~ctor ServicePage.
Footnoteany discrepanciesdiscovered.

4. If a respondentvolunteersthatall of the bed days were while an
overnightpatientin a hospital,mark “M” in question2. If
volunteeredthatonly saneof the bed dayswere while an overnight
patientin a hospital,~truct the respndent to consideronly the
dayswhilenot in a hospitalwhen answeringthisquestion. IO not
probefor this information.

U5-12
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o1

HIS-1OO
1!383

PAGEN--DEFTALCAM PAGE

A.

B.

OverallObjectives

The DentalCarePage containsquestionsaboutvisitsto dentists,typesof
dentalservicesreceived,typesof dentists,preventivedentalcare,and
use of dentures. This informationwill be used to assessthe levelof
dentalcare utilizationand to providetrenddatawhen comparedwith
informationcollectedin prioryears. It will alsobe cunparedwith other
healthinformationcollectedin the HIS.

GeneralInstructions

All questionsmay be answeredby the HIS householdrespondent,except
question2. This is a self-respnsequestionfor all persons17 yearsof
age or older. Callbacks,preferablyby telephone,must be made for those
personsnot availableduringthe initialinterview. The HIS household
respondentshouldanswerquestion2 for all familymembersunderthe age
of 17, for adultswho are mentallyor physicallyunableto answerfor
thmselves, and for personswho are temporarilyabsentand will not return
duringthe interviewperial. (SeepagesD15-15and D15-16.)

QUESTION1, REPORTOF DENTALVKWIS o1
7?FFi~-ZEEiiZ;r. T haunextquestiorw ●msbwtd-tal eamramivoddti tk-~wedtsattlimd kmdontfntcauu3dU. t

! -...

IL OIMING THOSE 2 WEEKS, dtd anyons in tic famr~ go to a dmtist? Irwluda 4
twa80fdmbMs,8wh mcordmdontiatx,wll ~

~,-W*t$ dontalhygiarkfa.
mdluodwdmtd

•1 Yts ❑ Nanl
.

----- _____ ----- ___ - - - - - --- ----- - - - --- -- - - ------ - - -
tLi+?ll~~*&? :#:fi,.~cn::/.,,~,.~cy;n7mK,:::/c=n, i5

---- ---- ____ ____ ____
—..

- — - - —--- - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- — —- —
G CWk~b\aM2w~k$, <<~qywol&a in L$afam2y ~tiad&ztifi? ZIYu@Ai$*tid CMO

-- - - _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---— -—- ____--— ---- ----— —

d,~tiketicezcnwjti’.Qenr~JM’klb! %m&m2wAs.hwm~titi--Wti*ti?

A. Cbjective

l’hisquestiondetermines
duringthe past 2 weeks;

whetheranyone
and if so, who

D15-13

in the familywent to the dentist
went and how many times.



o1
B.

c.

Reportof DentalVisits(Continued)

Definitions

1. Dentist--Apersonwho has been trainedin the prevention,diagnosis,
and treatmentof diseasesof the teethand adjacenttissues. Scme
examplesare: oral surgeon,endodontist,orthodontis~,pedodontist,
periodontist,prosthodontist,dentalhygienist,and a dentistin a
generalpractice.

2. DentalVisit--Includeall visitsfor dentalservicesexceptthose
givenon a mass basis,suchas examinationsgiven to a groupof
childrenat school. If you are in doubt,includethe visitand
explainthe circumstancesin a footnote.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Read the introductionabovequestion1 once for each family.

Ask questionla, Emphasizingthe 2-weekreferenceperiod. If the
answerto la is “No,”go to question3 on page 8.

If the answerto la is ‘Yes,”ask questionlb to findout whichpersons
in the familyvisiteda dentistduringthe 2-weekreferenceperiod.
Mark the “Dentalvisit”box(es)only for the person(s)who went to the
dentistduringthisperiod. For example,if smother tookher childto
the dentistfor rreatmentor examination,@rk the box in the child’s
columnonly,not themother’scolunn.

Ask questionlC to remindthe respondentto repcxtany otherpersons
who visiteda dentistduringthe past 2 weeks.

Ask questionld for all personswith the “Dentalvisit”box marked in
lb tb determinethe total
duringthe 2-weekperiod.

SpecialSituations

h not probe to determine
If the respondentreports
proceduresgivenblow.

a.

nunberof timeseach personwent to a dentist

if any of the followingsituationsoccurred.
the informationor raisesa question,use the

Tko or more dentistsseenon same visit--iftwo or more dentists
are seenon the samevisit,each dentistseen countsas a separate
visit. Explainany situationsof this type in a footnote.

-.

.
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Reportof IkntalVisits (Cmtinwd)01
b.

c*

d.

Dentist(s)and assistant(s)seenon samevisit---avisitin which
the Dersonsees both a dentistand one or mor~ acs,istantsW!M wurk.
underthisdentist’ssupervisionshould“becounted:~so~J.yOTV:
dental=it. For example,

..-— ~
if the personsees a dentalhyg].~~)ist

and then the dentistwho supervisesthe hygienist,cou?!~:this;3s
one visit. If,however,the personsees“ootha dentistand a
dentalhygienistsupervisedby a differentdentist,count this as.-
two visits.

More thanone assistantseenon same visit--whenthe personGees
more thanone assistanton the samevisit,counta separiite ~?isic
for each assistantseenwho worksunderthe supervisi&~of a
differentdentist. If each of the assistantsseenon the same
visitworks under the supervisionof the sane dentist,count this
as only one visit. -

TWO or more visitsfor continuationof same treatment---courlteach
visit,not each separatetre=~erit. For example,~the person
visitsthe dentisttwicein the 2+eek referenceperiodfor root
canaltherapyon the same tooth,countthisas two v“isirs.

CHECK ITEMSN1 AND N2. DENTALVISITSAND AGE (@-@J

N1 R@fwm’’thmtdwa?”nh

N2 oulJrkief?7(21

N2\ Rd@3to~. ;c1;7 and over,avaiatie(2)

1 2[zf7mdover,dbckieaw3d

Instructions

1. Referto the “Dentalvisit”box in questionlb when markingitanlll.
IVLmust be filledfor each personwhen a “Yes”has beenmarked in
questionla for the family.

2. a. Mark the appropriatebox in check itemN2 for each personwho had
one or more dentalvisitsin the 2-weekreferenceperiod. Ask
questions2a-das a block for each visit for each person.

b. If the personis 17 yearsof age or olderand riotat hcme or not
availableto be interviewedpersonally,mark the “17 and over,
callbackrequired”
the HouseholdPage
“Eentalrequired,”

box * Then,enter the personnumber in item16 on
of the HIS-1questiomaire,mark “Yes”under
and arrangefor a telephonecallback.
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c*

DentalVisitsand Age (Cmtinued)
@-@

If a personfor whom you have markedthe “17 and over,callback
required”box ccxnesin beforeyou leavethehousehold,correctthe
entriesin itemN2 and item16 on the FbuseholdPage,as necessazy,
and ask question2 of thatperson. DO not considerthis a callback.

d.

e.

3. a.

When makingcallbacks,beginwith question2a. Do not changeyour
originalentry in checkitemN2.

If the person is under17 yearsof age, ask question2 of the household
respondentabout the person.

Accepta proxy respondentfor questions2a-dduringthe initial
interviewin the followingsituations:

b.

c.

-- The personis

-- The person is
answeringthe

-- The Dersonis

under17 yearsof age

OR

over 17, but physicallyor mentallyincapableof
questions

OR

over 17. but tenmcmarilyabsentand will
duri;gthe interviewperiod A

OR

-- The householdhas no telephoneand
same generalarea againduringthe

you will not return
interviewperiod.

not return

to the

If a proxy is acceptedfor a person17 or olderduringthe initial
contact,do not mark a box in check item N2. Insteadjentera footnote
symbolin N2 and in itemN3 at the bottcxnof the page,mark the “Proxy”
box, and explainthe reasona proxywas acceptedin a footnote(seethe
instructionsfor itemN3 on page D15-21).

Ib not accepta proxyrespondentif the personis simplyno~ at hcxne
at the timeof your initialvisit. Make at leastthreeadditional
callsto make contactwhen the personis most likelyto be at home,as
designatedby the respondent. If the personcannotbe reachedon your
thirdcallback,accepta proxyrespondent. If a proxy is acceptedon
a callback,do not changethe entry in N2, but entera footnotesymbol
and be sure to explainthe reasona proxywas accepted. AISO,mark
the “Proxy”box in N3.

If afterexplainingthe need for the information,a personrefusesto
answerthe dentalcare informationfor himself/herself,acceptthe
refusal. D not attenpcto obtainthis informationfrana proxy.
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d.

4. If

Dental Visits ard Age (Continued)

If the origiml respondent refuses for another family member who is
17 years old or over, use your own judgment as to whether to accept
the refusal or to call back. For example, if the original respondent
says, ‘My wife told me not to participate in this survey, so please
don’t call her--she’ll be very upset if she finds out I gave you any
information ,“ you may accept it as a refusal. However, if the original
respondent says, ‘My husband won’ t want to answer these, ” call the
husband back for this information. Do not accept a proxy in these
situations.

during a callback for question 2, the respondent (either self or proxy)
reports different infonna~ion than that repo&d by the household - -
respondent, take the following actions:

● correct lb and Id as appropriate to show the correct nunber of dental
visits during the specified reference period as reported by the
respondent

● correct Nl and N2, if appropriate, to reflect any changes indicated
by the new infounation

● footnote the reason for the change and indicate the source of the
correct information.
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o2 QUESTION ‘2, ?UFWSE OF DENTALVISITS
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A. Objectives

@estion 2 identifiesthe typeof dentalcare receivedduringeach 2-week
dentalvisit,whetherthe personseen was a regulardentistor a dental
specialist,and hcw hor~ it took for the personto get to the <sntist.

B. Instructions

1. Ask question2 for each 2-weekdentalvisitreportedin questionld. I,
Answerboxesare providedfor threeseparatevisitsfor each person.
Fill all applicableboxes for questions2a-d for visit “l” first (most
recentvisit),then for visit“2” (nextmost recent),then for visit
“3” (nextmost recent). If thereare more than threevisits for a 1
person,footnotethe responsesfor the additionalvisit(s)in the f

questionspacewith an entrysuchas “Q.2a: Visit4, person z-teeth I
cleaned,” or “Q.2b: Visit4, person2-regulardentist.” & sure to

I

note the personnumberand visitnunber.
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o2

2.

3.

4.

5.

Purposeof DentalVisits (~ntinued) o2

Read the statementin parentheses,“EarlierI was told -- went to the
dentistduringthe 2-weekpericdbeginninglbnday, (date),and ending
Sunday,(date).”,

.—
if you are askingquestion2 of a personwho was not

presentat the beginningof the 12entalCarePage,or if you aremaking
a callback. Insertthe 2-weekreferenceperioddates franAl on the
Ins-l. Donot changethesedatesif makinga callbackin theweek
follcwingt~interview week.

An introductorystatementis includedin the question. Read the “NOW
I am goingto read a list of dentalservices,”phrasewhen caupleting
the questionfor the firstpersonwith a dentalvisit in the family
and at any othertimeyou feel it is necessary. Whenmakingcallbacks
for 17+ persons,alwaysread thislead-inphrase.

Read the phrase,“When-- went to the dentist...did-- have:”the first
timeyou readquestion2a for eachvisit. If you receivea “Yes”
responseto any of the listedservices,repeatthis lead-inphraseto
remindthe respondentof the personand visitfor which the question
is beingasked. If the personhad more thanone dentalvisitduring
the 2-weekpericxl,add the phrase,“thelast time,”to thispartof
the questionfor the firstvisit. For the remainingvisits,insert
the phrase,“thetimebeforethat,”when askingthe question.

a.

b.

c.

Question2a asks about specificservicesperformedduringeach
dentalvisitreportedin questionld. If only one visit is
reportedfor a pe~son,ask question2a as follows: ‘Men you went
to the dentist,did you have:”,thenread each of the services
listedin the question,allowingthe personto answer“yes”or
“No”for each.

For each “Yes”responseto a serviceperformed,make an “X” in the
box in the appropriatevisitcolunnin 2a. Make no entryfor a
‘To”response. The ‘!keywords”and the lettercategoriesin the
answerspacecorrespmd to the specificservicesyou must ask about
in the questionfor each visit.

If a yes responseis receivedfor answercategory“0,’’youmust
specifythe type of dentalservicereceivedon the appropriateline
for this visit,thencontinuereasking“O” untila “NO”response
is received.
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o2 Purpose of DentaiSisits(GxKinwd)

6. Mark an answerlxx<in question.2’0for each “--’=-- even if the sae----->
dentistwas seenon differentvisits.

In questions2b and c, the tem “speciali~~”i= =e~POn$nt defined=
If the respondentsimplyreportsseeinga “=;~~~~~istl ask for the
typeof specialistand enter the informaticci=.question2c. If the
respondentreportsseeingan orthodontist,=~=ontist! pedodontist,
oralsurgeon,periodontist,prosthodontist,L= rzs any ~therdental
specialty,count thisas a visitto a “Dentalspecialist. lhter the
typeof specialistmentionedin the answerST=> for 2C that
correspondsto the appropriatevisit.

If the respondentreportsseeinga “general ~-~’~ist~” or only a dental
hygienist,or dentaltechnician,count this Z5 z visit to a “Regular
dentist.”

7. a.

b.

c.

d.

Ask question2d to determinethe time ic tr~k to get to the place
wheredentalcare was receivedfor each visit. If the responseis
in minutes,enterit on the lineprovidd. If the responseis not
in minutes,enter the verbatimresponsein the “Footnotes”space.
Then,convertthe responseto minutes,veTifY, and enterthe n~ber
of minutesin 2d.

Probefor the respondent’sbest estimateif the e~act time is not
known. Indicatesuch estima~esby enterirg “wt. in the spaceto
the rightof ‘Minutes.”

If the respondentindicatesthat the “USM1” the to get tO the
place is differentfrcrathe “actual“ time it took for this visit,
enterthe “actual”time for this visit in 2d and footnotethe
“usual”time, if Provided. However,do not probe for this
information.’ -

Entera range (i.e.,
exacttime cannotbe

15.20minutes)on~y if, after
determinedby the respondent.

probing,the
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CHECK ITEMN3, ADDITIONALVISITS oN3

I“ I 76

~3 Mi#wldflxsd#timdvi81s fari%iipwsm Ms&f&n#~muk28-d fusaht&it.
N3 Iclsdffla

z!3f4wl t%mmmumdr7&&

i
Instructions

Referto ld to determineif all visitsreportedfor a personhave been
accountedfor. If all visitshave not been accountedfor, reask
questions2a-dfor each additionalvisitfor the person. If you find i~
helpful,you may make a checkmark to the rightof the numberenteredin the
box in ld as you cmplete 2d for eachdentalvisit.

ticeall visitshave been accountedfor,mark the “Selfresponse”box or
“proxy”lmx underthatperson’scolmm.

If you mark the “Proxy”box for the EentalCarePage, specifyin a footnote
why the proxy interviewwas accepted. For example,“Tmp. absent,not due to
returnuntil (date),”‘‘Mmtallyunableto respond,“ “Not availableafterthree
callbacks.” It is not necessaryto specifythe reasonfor personsunder
17 yearsof age.
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o3 QUE7!X2N3, FREQLJEiCYOF VISITS o3
Mark box if “One year old or under 7.”

I 3>. 998U One year OILIOr

3a. During the past 12 months {that is, since ‘ ~~rn~nth dJ:el a year ago) abo.,t how rn. =ny visits did --
under I {IVP) -

n Id]vistt(s) you already told me GLout. )make to a dentist? [Ir.elude the (n LI,~L =.- —7—. Vlslts

I I ooOL! PIw3e
-------- ----- ----- - --—- -- —..- -----

iii;k~’;- ;eek iiri k~c ‘Tb~x~fl ~~rs: ‘:s:o~u~n–if~l~ t:~~e~~-~t:d’~ i d: - ‘-
b.

‘“--u

1(3 I’&St 2 W?sks “~~

b. ABOUT how long has it been since –– LAST went to a dentist?
reported (Hessk 1,

2 D 2-week d?ntd v,~it

3D Over 2 weeks, I~$~lhJn
6 months

4 ❑ 6 months, less :hzn I ~Cu

5 ~ 1 year, less than 2 ~ea,$

6 u 2 Years, less than 5 “cart

705 years or more

o D Never

A. Definitions

Dentist/EentalVisit--Referto the definitionson page D15-14.

B. Instructions

1. Ask

2. a.

b.

3. a.

b.

question3 of the householdrespondentabouteach familymember.

Insertthe ‘12-umth date”frcm itemAl on the HIS-I the first
time question3a is askedand a’cany othertimeyou feel it is
necessary. If any 2-weekdentalvisitshave been reportedfor
this person,also read the parentheticalstatementfollowingthe
question,insertingthe numberof visitspreviouslyreportedin
questionld.

@unt each visitas a =p=ate Visit =en if trea~ent is a
continuationfrcm a previousvisit. For example,scme respondents
may have two or threevisitsfor fillingsor otherwork as the
resultof one checkupand re~rt this as only one visit. If this
informationis knownto you, verifythe nmber of differentvisits
and recordthe TG’IIILnumberof visits.

Ask question3b for all personswho have not reported“2-week
dentalvisits”in questionId. If the personhas reprted visits
during the past 2weeks, mark the “2-weekdentalvisit”box (box2)
for that personwithoutasking3b.

Past 2 weeksnot reported-+narkbox 1 if at this point the respon-
dent reportsa visitduringthe 2-weekreferenceperiod. Then:
(1) if necessary,go to la and changethe “No”box to “Yes,”
(2)mark the ‘Tentalvisit”box in lb for thatperson, (3)read the
introductionat the top of page 6 and reaskld for that person (do
not ask or reasklc), (4)correctthe entry in Nl, (5) fill itemN2
and eitherask 2a-d if the appropriatepersonis available,or
arrangea callback,(6)reask3a for that person,and (7)mark the
“2-weekdentalvisit’’box in 3b. lWries in both boxes 1 and 2 in
3b are acceptable.

D15-22
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o4 QUES110N4, USE OF FLUORIDETOOTHJ?ASTE o4

*
4a. D- anyone ill the family use todhpsste with fluoride?

El Yes ❑ No (5J a DK (5)
-- —-— .. ____ _____ _____ --—- ---- ———- ____ ____ ____ ____ ___

b. Who is this? /Mark “Toothpaste” box in person’s column.

1

- A.-.. .-—-.-.-—.. . . ..—----------

-— -- ----— -. ___ ____ ____ ____ ___
4bc [ lCIToottl!Jaste : c:

—--— —--— ---- ____ ____ _____ ,____ ~.-__-- __, ,._ ___. _-,
—. .

A.

B.

c.

Objective

Thisquestionprovidesinformationon the use of fluoridetoothpaste,a
measureof preventivedentalhealthcare. The timeperiodfor this
questionis ever;a “yes”shouldbe recordedif the personhas everusd
fluoridetoothpaste.

Definition

FluorideToothpaste--Acceptwhateverresponseis given exceptfor baking
soda. In general,this is a substanceapplid directlyto the teethfor
the preventionof toothdecay. The fluoridemay be in the
fluoride,potassiunfluoride,or otherformulas.

Instructions

1. Ask question4a once for the family. If the answerto
to question5.

formof sodim

4a is “DK,”go

2. If the answerto 4a is “Yes,”ask question4b to find out which
personsin the familyuse a fluoridetoothpaste.Mark the “Toothpaste”
box in the personcolunnonly for personswho use fluoridetoothpaste.

3. Ask 4C to remindthe respondentto reportany other
fluoridetoothpaste.

4. If the respondentasks you whetheror not a tme of
fluoride,ask that the respondent
be certain. &ter the brandname
renainsuncertainas to whethera

check,if r~adily

personswho use

toothpastecontains
available,to

in a footnoteif-therespondent
specificproductcontainsfluoride.
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o5
QUESTION5, FLIJORIDEDRf3PS/SUPPLEMENTS

.,-.

05

5a. DOesanyOne int]zcfamily use fiuoride drops, ~blets, or any
other fluoride supplements which are swallowed? ❑ yes D No (6) D DK (6J-. ..- ._. . _____ ._. - ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ,- .’ -%. —---- .- ..

b. Who is this? Mark “Fluoride supplements” box in person’s column.

J

------ ~
I u Fluoride supplements U.—— 5h.-_ ____ ____ ----- ----—— --—— _— ___ ____ _____ ____ ____ ____ __ -. ———- ..—..—— — . _ --

c. Anyone eke?
Q Yes (Reask 5b and c) ❑ No

---

A. Objective

‘Thisquestionprovidesinfmmat ionon the use of the specifiedfluoride
products,a measureof preventivedentalhealthcare. The time periodfor
thisquestionis “ever”;a ‘yes”shouldbe recordedif the personhas ever
used the specifiedproduct.

B. Definitions

1. Drops,Sm@ments, or Tablets--Includefluoridedrops,fluoride
tablets,vitamindropswith luoride,vitamintabletswith fluoride,
and any otherfluoridesupplementwhich is swallowed. If a question
arises,do not count fluoridatedwateras a fluoridesupplement.

2. Fluoride--Substanceswallowedfor the preventionof toothdecay. It
may be canbinedwith othersubstancessuchas vitanins.

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ask question5a once for the family. If the answerto 5a is “DK,”go
to question6.

If the answer to 5a is “Yes,”ask question5b to findout which
personsin the familyuse the fluorideproducts. Mark the “Fluoride
supplements”box in the personcolunnonly for personswho use fluoride
drops,tablets, or supplements.

Ask 5C to remindthe respondentto reportany otherpersonswho use
the specifiedfluorideproducts.

If the respondentasks you whetheror not a type of drop or supplement
containsfluoride,ask that the respondentcheck,if readilyavailable>
to be certain. Ehterthe brandname in a footnoteif the respondent
remainsuncertainas to whethera specificproductcontainsfluoride.
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I o6

i

QUESTION6, FLUORIDERINSES o6

i

‘6JI. DOesanYOne inthefamily useafIuoride mouth rinse which is
NOT swallowed? @ Yes ❑ No (7) ❑DK (7; I ,_ j_ , _ _ ,

---- -— . . . —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- --—- -— -- ---- -. .- —- ---- -— -- -— -- -

b. Who is this? MJrk “fluoride mourh rose” box in person’s column.

w

— ----- ----,.-. A.-

6b. I ~ Fl”~~)rje ~~”th rinse L-’ ‘
---- ---- ____ ____ ____ ____ —--- —--- ---- --—- ---- ---- --- -

C. Anyone 13k~? ~

—,—--.-.—— .-..-—-—. -—-

fl Yes (Reesk 6b and c) ❑ N. ‘

A.

B.

c.

Objective

‘hisquestionprovidesinformationon the use of fluoridemouth rinse,
anothermeasureof preventivedentalhealthcare. The timeperiodfor
thisquestionis ever;a “yes”should be recorded if the person has ever
used the specifiedprcduct.

Definitions.

1. FluorideMouthRinse--Includeany substancecontainingfluoridewhich
is usedas a mouth rinse. Examplesinclwiefluoridepowderwhich is
dissolvedin waterand used as a mouth rinse,fluoridegels, and
cannercialmouth rinsepreparationscontainingfluoride,such as
Fluorigardand Fluoristat.h NCYI’includemouth rinsepreparations
not containingfluoridesuchas peroxidesolutions,salt in water, or
baking soda in water if mentionedby the respondent. Also,do not
includetopicalapplicationsby a dentist. -

2. Fluoride--Substanceapplieddirectlyto the teethfor the
of tooth decay. It may be canbinedwith othersubstances
sodiunfluoride,potassiunfluoride,etc.

Instructions

prevention
such as

1.

2.

3.

4.

5*

Ask question6a once for the family. If the answerto 6a
“DK,”go to question7.

If the answerto 6a is “Yes,”ask question6b to find out

is “NO” or

which persons
in the familyuse the fluoridernou~hrinseproducts. Mark the -
“Fluoridemouthrinse”box in the personcolunnonly for personswho
use fluoriderinsesthat are not swallowed.

Ask 6C to renindChe respondentto reportany other personswho use
the fluoridemouth rinses.

Read the words ‘lnouthrinse”clearlyas two words,not “mouthrinse.”

If the respondentasks you whetheror not a type of mouth rinse
containsfluoride.ask that the respondentcheck. if readilyavailable,
to be certain. E&er the brandna&e in a footnote
remainsuncertainas to whethera specificproduct

if the r&pmdent
contains fluoride.

i
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QUESTIONS7 AND 8, LOSSOF TEETHANDUSEOFDENTUWS
@-@

7a. lsthereanyone inthefamily wbohaslost ALLofhisor herteeth?
•l Yes D No (NEXT PAGE)

—.- ---- — --- —-— —-. ---- —— —— -- —--— ---- — —-- --- —

~

---— ---- -------- ---------

~~ Who is this? Mark “Losr aft teeth” box in person’s column.

-------- ___
7b. I ~ Lo:t all uw?tti, 1-

.. -—-. -. —.. —
--: :

-—- -.—— - ---—- —--—- - -—-— -— -- —-—- - ---— —-—— ---- .-. __— -.—-.—- .-.

c. Anyone else? ❑ Yes (Reask 7b and c)

.-
~ NO

“’---- -.

—. —— L—

Ask 8a-f as appropriate for each persoc wmh “Lost all teeth” m 7b.

——

8a. Does -- havo falso teeth?
8a. 1U Yes 2 ~ No (Np) I._< ~

——-— —---- ——- ——- —-- ——- —-- —-— —-- —-— —-—— -—- —-- ——- - —--- --- —--- —--- ____ _

b. Does –– have an upper plate, a !ower place, or both? b. 1 Cl Upper 3 ~ Both
u

2 u Lower

.--. —- —-— —--— -——- —— -- —-—— —--— -—-— —-—- -— -- —-— -— -— -- — --

c . Does -— usually wear —— plate(sl while sating?
c. ‘-------,:-,: --u1❑ Yes

--—— -—-— ---- -——- ---- --—- -— —--- -— -- —- -—-— --—- --—- -.— ---- -— -- ----

d. Does –- usually wear –– p!ate{s) when not eating?

----- ----

d. 1•l Yes *C.. ~

---- -——— -— -- —--- —--— --—- -——- --—- ---— - —-— --- —-- --— - -—- --— --- --- --- -

~. o~e= -— need new false teeth? ma. I ❑ Yes (NP) 2 D No

—---- -- —-— --—— -—— - -— -- -— -- -——- —-—- -——- —— -- -— -- —--— -—- —-——- —-—- -— -- -

f. Do the ones -– has need refitting?
f. 1•l Yes ,~.o d

A. Objective

Questions7 and 8 measurethe nunberof personswho have lostall their
teethand the use of falseteethby suchpersons. Ihe lossof teethmay
reflectboth the prevalenceof dentalprobkns and the successor failure
in the deliveryof dentalservices.

B. Definitions

Lossof All Teeth--Respondentmust not have any naturalteeth,for reasons
suchas pulled,fallenout, nevercame in, etc. Cappedteethshouldnot
be’consideredlost teeth.

False‘Ieeth/Plates--Accmpleteupperor lowerdenture.

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Ask questions7a-c to identifythe personsin the familywho have lost
all theirteeth. Thesepersonsmay or may not wear dentures(false
&th) .

Mark the “Lostall teeth”box in the personCOIUM only for persons
who have lost all theirteeth.

Ask question8a for eachpersonwith the “Imstall teeth”box marked
in 7b. If the answerto 8a is “Yes,i’continueaskingquestions8b
throughf as appropriatefor thatperson.

.-,
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HIS-1OO
1983

A.

B.

c.

PAGEO--ALCOHOL/HEALTHPRACTICESPAGE

OverallObjectives

‘IheAlcohol/HealthPracticesPage containsquestionsaboutsleeping,
eating,smoking,alcoholuse, and the person’shealthstatus. These
questionsare askedonly of samplepersons18 yearsof age or olderwho
have been selectedprior to beginningthe supplment.

GeneralDefinitions

The followingdefinitionsare providedfor use only as generalcategories
to whichvariousquestionswill apply. Theseternsare not used in the
questionnaire,nor will theybe definedfor the respondent.

1. Drinker--Apersonwho has had at least12 drinksof any kindof
alcoholicbeveragein any one year.

2. CurrentDrinker--Apersonwhoselastdrink
was duringthe 2-weekreferenceperiod.

3. Not a CurrentDrinker--Apersonwhoselast
beveragewas priorto the 2-weekreference
ago.

of any alcoholicbeverage

drinkof any alcoholic
periodbut less than1 year

4. FormerDrinker--Apersonwhose lastdrinkof any alcoholicbeveragewas
1 or more yearsago.

GeneralInstructions

1. Selectthe sampleperson(s)by followingthe instructionson page D5-15
of thismanual.

2. Each HIS-l(SB)containsspacefor two samplepersons. Use the first
set of Alcohol/HealthPracticesPagesfor the firstsampleperson
selected,regardlessof whetheror not you actuallyinterviewthis
person. Use the secondset of pagesfor the secondsampleperson
selected,if thereis one. Leavethis set blank if only one sample
person. If thereare more than two samplepersons,use an additional
HIS-1(SB). For unrelatedsamplepersons,fill sectionO on the
HIS-l(SB)preparedfor the unrelatedpersonor group.

3. Proxyrespondentswill not be acceptd for the Alcohol/WalthPractices
Page. If, for sane reason,you cannotinterviewa selectedsample
person18 yearsof age or older,mark the “18 and over,noninterview”
box in item01 of the Alcohol/HealthPracticesPage. Also,mark the
“Partialinterview”or ‘Noninterview”box, as appropriate,on the
CoverPageof the HIS-l(SB)and footnotethe situation.

D15-27
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1
4.

5.

001

Ifan eligiblesamplepersonis not availableduring the initial
interview,make appointmentsfor telephonecallbacks. Callbacksmust
be made by telephoneunlessthereis no phoneor the respondentasks
you to make a returnvisit. Make as many callbacksas necessary,at
the time(s)designatedby the respondent.@ntinue makingcallbacks
untilyour regularHIS-1closeout. Ifat that timeyou are still
unableto obtainthe interview,callyour officefor instructions i
beforereturningthe case.

I
Fillitens16 and 17 on the Wusehold Pageof the HIS-1,as I
appropriate. (Seepage IX-29.) - 1

Instructions

1. EMer the

CHEm HEMol, SAMPLEPERSON

S8mpicP*rson Number,_

Refet to imusahold composjoon ana ago.

I a Oelatad (Next 5P)

2alJnder12 i,N.jxCS?)

3 i-l 18 and ower, cahaik re~uirea uWxr W

‘q~; +— 18smflowr. oonintemiew fSgeci~, 7HE.VnexfSPJ

s ~ 18 and over, avadable ( 1)

sampleperson’snunberon the lineProvided. A separateset of
Alcohol/Healthpracticespa~esmust be desizn&ed for each s&r)leDerson
in the ordertheyare listd-on the househo~droster
pageD15-27).

2. Mark the appropriatebox in checkitem01.

a.

b.

c.

lMeted--markthisbox if thissamplepersonwas
Thengo to the next sampleperson.

Under18-+narkthisbox if thissamplepersonis
Thengo to the next sampleperson.

18 and over.callbackreouired+narkthisbox if

(seeC.2 & ‘

deletedon the

under18 years

HIS-1.

of age.

the samle Dersonis
18 or older,but is not at hcme or is not availablefor ;nte~viw at
thistime. Then,enter the personnudxx in item 16 on the Household
Pageof the HIS-1,mark the “Yes”box under “Alcoholrequired,”and
arrangefor a telephonecallback. If thereis no telephone,arrange
for a personalvisit.

If a personfor whcm you havemarkedthisbox comes in beforeyou leave
the household,correctthe entryin item01 and in item16 and ask the
appropriatequestionsof thisperson. b not considerthisa callback.

o01

.
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001

04

A.

B.

SamplePerson(Continued) o01
d. 18 and over,nonin~erview--markthisbox if you are not able to

interviewthe specifiedsampleperson. Footnotethe reasonfor the
noninterviewboth on thispage and on the HouseholdPage of the HIS-I.
If thenoninterviewstatusis determind on a callback,do not change
the originalentry in thischeckitem. Leaveyour originalentryand
mark the noninterviewbox in this it=. JM not mark thisbox if O*
someof the questionsin thissectionare refused.

e. 18 and over,available--markthisbox if the samplepersonis 18 years
old or olderand is availableto answerthe questions.

QUESTIONS1 THROUGH4, HEALTHSTATUSINDICATORS

quadto res~andenr:

fNumQofsp),thtdmving Cfueationaeaneam yeurhedthpradkea.

OlltOkiig. ●nd dCOhOl US& [h ti * nac*lq fOrallyOSIsdsO tO ho
praaOntJ

l.HowmanyhourI doyouuauallydoep atnight?

Hours E

2. HawohondoV>u-t6kfti-&-tWtiy.-~,
&

ranfv.or!mvar?
7Z EVOWday
2i3s0mdnus

3 ❑ Rarelyor met

sCOther (SP.WW)

3. fncludingavaisiogsrucka.hawuften doyoueat 9-imtweutmh- L
sfnwstevery day,sonwtimee, rwely,otmever?

I u Every day
2 ~ %,metimes
3 @ Rarely or never

8 Cl Other (Specirjd

4.wouldpueay*atyouamptty9iadry’ ImWoutin,kWeor ~

a&euasuthOaaOther fmraana your ago?
I ❑ Moruadve
Zaka-e
3 a Same
a a OmdrKpeciw

Objective

‘Iheinformationfrcm thesefourauestionswill be cmbined with other
healthstatusindicatorsto deri;ea ‘kellness”scale,which is an
indicatorof how well peopletakecareof themselves.The degreeof
wellnesswill be ccmparedto other informationobtainedin both the core
HIS-1and supplements.

Definitions

1. SleepAt Night--Themrnberof hoursusuallyslept,even if the sample
personsleepsduringthe day.

2. Breakfast--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

m
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c.

o5

A.

B.

HealthStatusIndicators(Continu4)

3. Snack--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

* ,.

@’J-@)

4. PhysicallyActive--?histerm is
4

Instructions

1. Read the introductoryphraseto

respondentdefined.

the respondent. Insertthe nameof the
samplepersonto indicatethatyou are talkingto a specificperson
sincequestionsup to thispointhave, in many instances,dealtwith
the entirefamily. Read the parentheticalphrasewheneverYOUfeelit ‘:
is appropriate.AIJow the respondentto decidewhetherotherspresent ~
may remainor not.

t‘4
2. In question1, enterthe responseverbtim, includingfractions;for

“7 hours,30 minutes,”or 1’8l/2hours.”
,-

exmple,
-.

3. If a responseotherthanone of the specifiedanswersis receivedthe -.
firsttimeyou ask questions2 through4, repeatthe questionverbatim.
If the sanplepersonstillprovidesa differentresponse,mark the
“other”lIOX and enter the responseverbatimon the lineprovided.

QUESTION5, CIGAREIWS SMOKEDIIURINGENTIRELII?E o5-

68. WV* youSmOkOdatleaatloociganttu inyowlii*7 1 11
7

, rJyes 2 U Na @)
—- - - -- - - - -- --- -- - - -- -—_____ _ _ _

b.Doyousmoac cigaratresnaw? -f--3F-

1 u Yes ZZINO
——— ---- ——- -—- -—- ——- ——— --— ______ ~__

c. Ontim-ge, ahhwmany c+ga~e$ +dey[do/&fl~she? I 33-14

NumDel 9s~ Msversmcwdregwany (6}

% a
—

Objective

Question5a identifiespersonswho have smokedvery little (lessthan
100 cigarettesin theirlives)or who have neversmoked. Question5b
identifiescurrentsmokersand 5C obtainsthe averagenuder of cigarettes
smokedfor both currentand formersmokers.

Definition

Cigarette--Acceptwhateverresponseis givenexceptfor smallcigars.
%s11 cigarsare excludedfor theseitems. Do not probe for this

:

information. 1
:
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l(i) Cigarettes9nokedDuringEntireLife (Continued) m./ .,- -

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

002

If the samplepersonindicatesthathe or she has stoppedsmokingonly .
temporarily,considerthatpersonas smokingnow and mark ‘Tes”in 5b.
For exanple,if the samplepersonindicatesthathe did not smoke last
weekbecausehe had the flu,you wouldmark “Yes.” This wouldbe
differentfroma personwho tellsyou thathe has stoppedsmoking
becausehe intendsto quit; i.e.,he is makingan effortto stop
smoking. Acceptthis informationonly if volunteeredby the sample
person. Do not probefor it.

When askingquestion5c, selectthe correctword frm thoseappearing
in brackets,dependingupon the answerto 5b. If the responseis in
packsor cartons,convertit to the nunberof cigarettes(thereare
20 cigarettesin a pack,and 10 packsin a carton);then verifythe
nunberof cigarettessmokedwith the samplepersonbeforerecordingit.

If the answerto question5C cannotbe given in a nunbr of cigarettes
per day (e.g.,fourper week,one packon weekendsonly, etc.),record
the verbatimresponsein the answerspacefor the question. If the
respondentvolunteersthathe/she“neversmokedregularly,”mark the
“Neversmokedregularly”box in the answerspace,then skip to .
question8. h not automaticallymark the “Neversmokedregularly”
box if he/shesayshe/shedoes not smokeeveryday. Instead,record
the verbatimresponse. A personcouldregularlysmoke less thanone
cigaretteper day, or regularlysmokeon Saturdaynights,etc. Do not
probefor regularityof smokingbehavior.

CHECKITEM02, SMOKINGNCW

Instructions

Referto 5b and mark the appropriatebox.
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o6
Q~TION 6, wlom cmwm RmL4RLY

6. $ad-t;v !omg has kk~

{

2!2Days

—iwmbaf
3~ Weeks

ta Months

Sa Yom
u?m~P4nvor smnkedreaularlv /S)

o6

A. Definition

FairlyRegularly--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

B. Instructions

Recordthe numberof uni&sverbatimon the lineprovidedand mark the
appropriatebox. Co not convertthe answerto any otherunits. For
example,ifthe samplepersonreports“12-1/2months,”enter “12-1/2” on

the “Number”lineand mark the “Mnths” box. If the respondenthas never
smokedregularly,mark the “Neversmokedregularly”box and skip to
question8.

003
CHECKITEM03, LASTSMOKED

Instructions

Referto the entryin question6 and mark the appropriatekmx.

.
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A. Wfinitions

QUESTION7, TRIEDTO STOP SMOKING

7a. In the past S Yom-. havo you EVER triuf to mop wnokkw ciwuetxu ? ‘2

1 G Yes 2 c No (8)
______ _____ ——--—- ----- -— --- --- —-—

b. NOW i ●m going 10 rueii u iist of muthods which sums pu~pic tisa i~
stop smoking cigarottas. Toli ma which of thou mathods you used in
tfm pest 5 years to S*OP or wv w aIop smokm~.

[1) Did you attmd a formai program SUCH
AS SmokSndsrs. tha Amwican tincm
SasfetV Program or Am&an Lung
Asmciation program? .... .... ... . .. .... . ..- 1 @ ‘:es 2CIN. Lx

(2) Dfd YOU go to a hoaith pmfeetfand for
help. SUCH AS* physician,
p.yshafogin% or paychia~st? ...--— 1 •l Yes ZDNO ~

13) Did YOU uea special filt.m or cigars-
Iwidm w mgulam the amount of
smoke !mba!ed m en ●ttempt to stop —

amOfcfm@ .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. ... .. ... .... . .. .... .. . . 1 a Y*S zaNo &

(4] Dkf YOU switch to iOWU tar and
rdcothm cigwwttn in an sttempt M ~aNo ~
Stop Smoidng? ..-..-....-”--”.—-- ~ o yes

IS} M YOU stop ortrvto StOP smoking
with 8 f9w irisn&. roia*=. or

~? “-.-y--—-- 1 il Yes ZUNO ~

16) DM&JUwuOrtrYtO= t0P@ntkefY-
. .. ... . . .. . . . . . . I C Yes ,ONO ~

(71DfdWs-mO*~mq
or try to stop Smoking? -—.—.— 1 •1 Yes ZONO =

,
isptiq

o7

1.

2.

3.

4.

FormalProgram--Anyorganized,plamed, individualor group smoking
cessationactivity,exclusiveof individualtreatmentby a recognized.
licensed,healthprofessional.

— ,

HealthProfessionals--Includesphysicians,psychologists,psychia-
trists,and otherhealth-relatedpractitionerin privatepractice,both
in individualand group counselingsettings(notformalprograns),
whan individualsmay contactfor help when attemptingto stop smoking.

SpecialFiltersor CigaretteHolders--Devicesused to controlexposure
to cigarettesmokeby allowingthe smokerto graduallyreducethe
totalamountof cigarettesmoke inhaled.

CkICwn--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

B. Instructions

1. Ask question7a to
smokingcigarettes

determineif a currentsmokerhas triedto stop
in the past 5 years.
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07

2.

3.

4.

5.

Triedto Stop Smoking(Continued) o7
Read the introductorystatementand thenreadeachof the answer
categoriesin 7b and mark “Yes”or “No”dependingon the sample
person’sreply.

If “Yes”is markedfor answercategory7b(7),probe for and enterthe
methodverbatimin the spaceprovided. DO not try to fit the response
intoone of methods(l)-(6).

In question7b(l)and question7b(2),emphasizethe words “suchas”
sincetheseare examplesof the typesof programswe want the sample
personto includein responseto thisquestion,but not necessarilythe
onlyprogramsto be considered.

If the sample personreportsthat he/she went to a formal program using
hypnosis, or went to a health professional using hypnosis, mark the
appropriate “yes’’box in question7b(l)or 7b(2). If “hypnotist”is
givenas the responseto 7b(7),mark the “Yes”lmx and specify
“hypnotist”on the line.

Note that for questions 7b(3)and 7b(4),the action specified must
have been taken “in an attempt to stop smoking-” If the sample person
indicates that this was not the reason even though the indicated
action was taken, mark the “No” box and ask the next question. For
example, if the sample person says,“I switched to low tar and nicotine
cigarettes, but not to try to stop smoking,’’ mark “M” in 7b(4).
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o8

A.

B.

c.

QUESTION8, ALCOHOLDRANKDURINGENTIRELIFE

Read to respondent:
Thaaa n.xt qtmations am ●bout drinidng aicohofic bava?8gaz. htchsded
are liquor woh as whisksy, rum, uin. CMvodka. and beer, and wirm and

●SIYothsr typo al alcoholii bevarage.

8s. In YOUR ENTIRE UFE have you had at Iaast 12 drinks of ANY kind of
doohoifo bwaraga?

! Cl Yes 2 ~ No (Se) m

—--------—- — ----- —---- ---- —- —-~~
b. In ANY ONE YEAR haw you had et !aaat 12 dsfnks of AMY kind of

rnicoidic bavwaga77

1 4 YeS iSJ : & :JJ

----- ---—— ----— -_-_—_ _____ ____
~:~_~~

c. What i$ your MAIN mason for no! drinking?

w @ No need;rmt nemssarf

01 ~ Con’? care :ot, dwke tt

02 ‘g Me.dicai/health reasons

03 c1 fi.fi@GG;mG:al c+a,ocs 1

w u Brought up not to drink

1

{381

08 Cl Costs too much

06 n fimily member an alcoholic or problem drinker

070 Infraqwent drinkaf

88 Cl Other (Specify)

Objective

o8

This questionidentifiesabstainersand occasionaldrinkersand determines
the reason(s) for not drinking.

Definitions

1. 12 Drinks--Thistermmeans 12 wholedrinks,not just “tastes.”

2. Any One Year--Thistermmeans any calendaryear,as determinedby the
sanpleperson.

3. Abstainer--A personwho voluntarilyrefrainsfrandrinkingalcoholic
beveragesfor any reason.

Instructions

1. Read the introduction,then ask 8a aboutdrinkingduringthe person’s
entirelife. Question8b is similar,but concernsdrinkingduring=
calendaryear,as definedby the sampleperson.

2. In question8c,mark the box whichmost closelysmnarizes the MAIN
reasonfor not drinking. DO not probefor themain reasonif more
thanone is given,but mark all appropriateboxes. If thereis no
applicablebox,mark “Other,”and specifythe responseverbatimon the
lineprovided. Aftercompleting8c, go to question36 for this sample
person.
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o9 QUESTION9, AGE WHEN STARTEDDRINKING

S. FM ctwntkw small t.xwi, twwold nwe yamwhsn yau startad
drinking alcoholicbemses7

A. Definition

StartedDrinking--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

B. Instructions

1. lhterthe responseverbatim,includingfractions;for example,
“12-1/2years.” Be sure to recordthe a e when the personstarted

F-drinking,not the periodof time since e or she starteddrinking.

2. If the samplepersonqualifiesthe answerin any way, footnotethe
situation.

o10

Instructions

QUESTION10, WHEN LASTDRINKWAS CONSUMED

Hand calendar. II

10Q. Didwuhave adriokdufing t&2+eA’~tiA [mti#mth*t
ca&uxar/begmnmg,non!iay, ,sU,aadenamg Sunaay U&MM?

2E! ::O!:9C;1G Yes

4

34
---- -—-— -—.— ———- -—-- --——— -—-- -—

b, Durfnattutpwbd,whutdk+you Iauthavaaddnk? s–--a

ls— 1?1)
Month Daze Yaar

----- ----- ----- --—-- ------ ----

c.Whanw8aVaJr bmtdrinkpriorto that2-wwkpadod?

-4

473

—. *9— “B

1. Beforeaskingquestion10, hand the samplepersonthe calendarcard,if
conductingthe interviewin person. For telephonecallbacks,read the
2-weekdatesto the sampleperson.

2. Ask question10a by selectingthe appropriatephrasefrom thosein
brackets. Use the phrase“outlinedon thatcalendar”for all personal
interviews.Use the phrase‘beginningFkmday,(date)and endingSunday
(date)” inserting the 2-week reference period dates fran Al on the HIS-1
for all telephoneinterviews.Do not changethe dates even if conducting
the interviewafterthe assignedinterviewweek. Do not countany drinks
afterthe 2-weekreferenceperiod.

o9“

f

o10

,
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710

3.

4.

@

hlen LastDrinkWas Consuned(Continued) o10

Ask question10b to detemine on what date during the referenceperiodthe
samplepersonhad his or her lastdrinkand enterthemonth,date,and
year. If the personcannotramber the exactdate,referto the Z+eek
calendarcard for the best estimatepossible.

In question10c,make everyeffortto be as accurateas possible. Probe
for the sampleperson’sbest estimateof the exactdate, if necessary.
However,if the exactdate cannotbe remembered,enterthe sampleperson’s
best estimateof at leastthemnth and year. Enter“DK” for any missing
partsof the date. Sincethisdate will be referencedlaterin the inter-
;iew,probeas much as necessaryfor as exacta date as possible.

CHECK I’I’EM@,LASTDRINK

~4 I lGOvwr2weekS.*smnl yem(17}

Cl 1 war or more (26} !

Instructions

Referto question10c and mark the appropriatebox.

o04
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o11

A.

B.

I18. During that 2-ws4 perid, on how many days dSd wiitink any %.r? IS

m-,

w a None or never (72)
-- —--- -. --— -— --- -- —-- —--—---—-

b. DIA),I bat 2-week puid on ** daY(s) WIIWI YOU *k -r
“@

about how many beers did you drink a day?

OB~r~------- --------- ---- — — - —-—______

9. Duingdut2-wa4 irui4tiwuti Wwmkd W rs
you &8nk7

— Beers---—- -— . - — - — ------------ -— --- -

d. Abo@ how m=rY IXMC88 W@ftl in a t’wid * a twtiia 04’ I#m.e Of E

&wthat you drank during fhat puioa?

Clunces

Definition

QUESTION11,BEERCONSUMPTIONIXJ’RINGREF.PD. o11

Beer--All types of beer, including stout, ale, malt liquor, or light beer.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

In question llb, the phrase “about how many beersr’ refers to the usual
nunber of beers consmed on most days when beer was consmed during
the reference period. If the sample person feels that it is not
possible to respond on that basis; for example, the sample person says
that he drank one beer on Tuesday and 10 beers on Friday, enter the
largest nmber and footnote the response. It is important to make an
entry in llb because it will be used in later questions.

Ask question llc to determine the total number of beers consuned
during the reference period.

Ask question lld to determine the nmber of ounces in a typical can,
glass, or bottle of beer that the sample person drank during the
reference period. “Typical” is respondent defined. If the sample
~erson does not know and cannot estimate the nmber of ounces in a .!
.
container, enter the verbatim response; for example, “a regular-size
can” or “one of those small bottles” or “a normal-size glass.” .<
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012

A.

B.

o13

A.

B.

QUESTION12,WINE CONSUMPTIONDURINGREF. PD.

lZa. Dtit~ckt2-w@k patid, mhowm-y 4~tiymtink Mywti?@

u..,,

ca ~ None or never ( J3)
------ ----- ..-— — ----- --——- -— --— --r

b. OurmW that 2-wwk period. on f!ta day(sl wham you drank wine, .
~

&out how many giassas of wkw did ycw drink a tiny?

m~~===
-— ---- ---- -— -- -— -- —-. ---- ---—— —---

0. ~tw that 2-wak paricxf, What waa tha total rbuMbas Of ~ Of &
& yota drmrlc?

— GfAsses----- ----- -—-—- ------------- --

d. AbouI b many OrutcasOfwfno-hlatypka# #aaatfutyOu E
tkallkdwklgtfutw?

Ounces

Definition

Wine--Alltypesof wine, includingport,sherry,sangria,or champagne.

Instructions

Followthe instructionsfor question11 when askingquestion12.

QUESTION13, LIQUORCONSLMI?TIONDURINGREF. PD.

!3a. Dud#.~thti 2-weckpedd, onkowmnny daysdldyoud~inkany $6 4~

MWW. such u whiakay, rum, gin, or vodkw?

BW,

oofl None or never (05)
-——— ---- --—- ---— ---- ---- ---- --

r=-..-=
b. Owing t!mf 2-w*k period, on tba chylsl whw you drank liquor,

about r?ow many or}llka ala yau have a u.y ?

m~f..~s—-—— ———- -——— ---- —--— --—- -- -——-
C. During xhat 2-uaak pariod, what W8S ths tmainumber of drinks d m

UQuOr you w?

Drinks
———- —--— --—— -- —-- -——— —-—- —— -- -—-

d. About how ItUltyOU- of Iii W- in ● Wphi drink that I&!
youhaddurfrlgthatpariod?

ounces

Definition

QW2Z--U1 VP’= of Muor incl~iw brandYand liqueurssuch as -=t~o~
crenede inenthe,etc. Includeotherdistilledbeverages,suchas scotch,
Canadian,and blendedwhiskeys,tequila,etc. -

Instructions

Followthe instructionsfor question11 when askingquestion13.

012

013
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CHECK HZ/405, NM3ER OF TYPES

A-.x 12 i 1d. i Zd, m IU” TZ&.

?n One day rmd me beveragerVpJ { 16)
z •l O* one bavefage ~pe i ?5}

3~ 14 davs in 11a. 1:2a. or 13a {Intro)

A. Definitions

1.

2.

3.

One Day and One Beverage ‘!YPe--Thesamplepersondrankon only 1 day
duringthe rei-erenceperiodand had only one beveragetypeon thatday.
That is, “1” is enteredin e=er ha, Ua, or 13a.

Only One BeverageType--ThesamplepersondrankONLYbeer,or ONLY
wine,~ ONLY liquorduringthe referenceperiod. That is,~nmbr
greaterthan 1 is enteredin eitherha, 12a,or 13a.

14 Days in Ua, 12s,or 13a--Atleastone of questionsha, 12a,or
13a has “14”entered. This is not the sun of the responsesfor the
differentbeveragetypes. —

B. Instructions

Refer to questionsha, Ha, and 13a and mark the firstappropriatebox.
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1
1014 QUESTION14, CCMBINED LIQUORCONSUMPTIONDURINGW. PD. o14

Reed m respmdenr:

I ham mkcd YSUabout bar, wirw, ●nd iiitnw mpmMdy. Now 1
want you ta think daft thcm uzmbind.

14. 9urirtg tlm 2- pdod [outlinad on that edamiar/b@ndng Mmd.q,
W ●nd arId&buSunday kiiw/], am hOW iruny days ●itogsttimr dii YOU
- akoJ—k b0v9r=g08. thatis,W. or-, orliquor?

Days fT5J Ez

01= OnW day .mly (16)

A. Definition

How ManY Days--The totalnunberof days duringthe referenceperiodon
whichg kind of alcoholicbeverageswere consund.

B. Instructions

Read the introduction,then ask question 14 by selectingthe appropriate
phrasefran thosein brackets. Use the phrase“outlinedon thatcalendar”
for all personalinterviews.Use the phrase“beginningMonday,(date),
and endingSunday,(date)”and insertingthe 2-weekreferenceperioddates
frcsnAl for all telephoneinterviews.

DINTRO

A.

B.

Objective

INTRODUCTION,DRINKINGC@lBINED

I haw ukd you ●bout *. win., ●M4 ~quor mpsratdy. Now I
you to *in& ●bout thorn comttind.

The introductionasks the sampleperson
all alcoholicbeveragetypescanbined.

Instructions

m

to thinkabouthis/herdrinkingof

Read the introductiononl to personswith 14 days reportedin
dquestionsha, 12a,a 13a. Theseare the only personswho have not

yet been instructedto thinkabouttheirtotaldrinkingof all typesof
alcoholicbeverages.

D15-41
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o15 QUESTION15, LARGESTNLMJ3EROF~INW CONSWED

Refer roQu.3stioris llb. 12b. and13b.

I$a. 0Wngthar2-wk pwd. didyouhave m-tianl/a~estnmoer
in 17b, 12b. w?3b)dri~(x) onasi~iaday?

f ❑ Yes 2(1 No (16) m
---- -— -- -——- ---- .—— —— --. — —--- -

b. During that 24Juaak period, on how many dua did you have more Than &

(Iargesr ,number in 1:5, T%, or JSLIJdrink($) of baa, or win=. or liquor?

ihys

..11 o-p +./ =+/ (? ~~1--------
-- —-— ----- ------ -- —-— —.--—- ----- ---

C. What humsdu +ast num- of clrinks vou had on anv one of
;=

thasa d.v?

Crinks
---—- ----— ----- -— --- ----- ------

d , OSI ha- many dnyy tfm+rJg that ,~-W!ldI FPI++ +:d y“,j h w!k E

(rnmroar u-l 1La dsinks?

Days (161
----- .- —-— ------- ----- ----- ---

● . Hsnumanyrbimks dldysnshaw ontlutday? m

%inks

Instructions

1. Referto questions llb, 12b,and 13b to determinethe largestnumberof
drinksreportedand ask question15a by insertingthisnumber.

2. Ask question15b also by insertingthe largestnmber of drinks
frun llb, 12b,and 13b,as appropriate.

o16

A. Obiective

QUESTION16, DRINKINGTYPICALOF PAST 12 MONTHS

16a. Wastiea-tiofymr&nktidutiwtltm2-mk@AWpicai I 3-4
ofyourddnkhg dwrk!gtkepast 12monttt7?

lcIYea(]r5cJ ZDNO

———— ---- ---— —-—- --—— --—- - - —— .- -, - ——

b. Was the =massnt of your drinking during that 2-waak p.dod ma- I s
or leas!fmn your drinking during <ha past 12 months?

1 c ?.%C (22) ~ g :,2*3 (~~;

---- ——-. —--—- -— --— -———- -— ----- ----1
e. F=tiwmwv yoa-haszhis &*n Qpica#at yamdnnk$ng? ?-3i

— ‘fIswa C=’) 00U Lass than one (23}

o15

reported

Thisquestiondetermineswhetherthe sampleperson’sdrinkingduringthe
referenceperiod,as reportedin questions11 through15, was typicalof
his or her drinkingduringthe past 12 months.

B. Definition

o16

Amount/Typ ical--Thequantityand frequencyof drinkingwhichwas usualfor
the sampleperson.
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QiJESTIONS17 THROUGH19, ALCOHOLCONSUMPTIONWITHINPAST YEAR

cmii None or never (18)
------- -—-—- —--—- _________ ____ ___

*. Dwmg ?hM 2-W- period, m tk *M Whan you dmnk beer, -ii
Aout how meny bus did you &mk ● day?

—— Beers
.. -—- ---- -— -- _____ ____ ____ _____

- &bdn9tht2- wa0kp40d.Wh mwatkewln JMbuofb0m9 IiH
‘“ ycu drsnk?

6ears
----------— ---. —__ _____ ______ ___

& tihowmanvouncsa w.rernstypical-wfmt tkor~ -k2
dkurthatyoudmnk dwttutperiod?

$.t. During that2-weekperiod,on how menvda- dld yw drink &
my WAl@?

oofl Nomor never ( 791
----- -- —-- ----- _____ _____ ____

!!. Dwirw that 2-week mriod. on the day(s) what vw drank wine, -E-Ez
about ham marw esses at wins did vw dnzk a day?

——- Glasses
---- ----- -— -- ____ ___, _ ____ ____ ___ _

I:. Wring that 2-wwk pwiod, what wm $w total number of gh- =
cd*:114 Vou (irWk?

m

! 98. fking that 2-- pe?bd, On hOW lnsny days did YOU drink atw &+!
IIquor, such as whiskey. rum, gin, or vodka?- -

h 4

[ lows

ooa None or never (06)

-------------------------------mb. Dudng that 2-wMk period, on tha dsy(s) whan you drank liquar,
EbcYti hOW it?~?y drkk &.d Y3* !18va 5 day?

--_—_ ______________ _____ __, ____ ,____
e. Du’dngthat 2-week *wh8Rwastiu totalmwti~ E

of liquor yw had?

— minks
----- _______ _____ _____ _____ ____ _

d. AbtWthOW-V0WI0080fliquo?wUOhS~~ti Ex
youhufduringthatp eriod?

A. Objective

This set of questionsestimatesthe quantityand frequencyof beer,wine,
and liquorconsumptionfor samplepersonswho reportedin question10c that
theirlastdrinkwas priorto the 2*eek referenceperiodbut less than
1 year ago. A personin thisgroupwouldbe classifiedas “not a current. . . ..
drinker.”

B. Definition

ReferencePeriod--The2-week
samplepersonhad his or her

pericdendingwith and includirgthe day the
lastdrink,as reportedin question10c.

D15-43
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O@ Alcohol@nsmption WiChinPast Year (@ntinued)

o06

@.@ ‘
c* Instructions

1. Followthe instructionsfor questions11 through13 on pagesD15-38
throughIU5-39.

2. Sincethe 2-weekcalendarcard is not used for thesequestions,refer
to the 1982and 1983calendarsin your flashcardbmklet, if you feel
thesewouldbe helpful.

i

CHECKI’ITM06,NIMBEROFTYPES

Refer to f 7a,T8a. And 19a. I 3s

06
10 Only one bsverage type (21/

20 14dayaifi 17a, 18a.or19a(27)

I aUOther(20J

A. Definitions

1. Cnly One Beverage‘&pe--ThesamplepersondrankONLYbeer,or ONLY
wine,or ONLY liquorduringthe referenceperiod. ‘hat is,= nunber
is ent~ed in eitherHa, 12a,or 13a.

2. 14 Days in Ha, 12a, or 13a--Atleastone of questionsha, 12a, or
~3a has “14”entered. This is not the sun of the responsesfor the
differentbeveragetypes. —

B. Instructions

@i

i

i

I

Mark the firstcategorylistedas determinedfrom the responsesto the
previousitero.s.
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o‘II QUESTION20, CCMBINEDALCOHOLCONSUM?TIONDURINGREF.PD.

Read to respondent:
1h- aaksd you about beer, W-n., and llqwr sqmwst.iy. flow I
want you to think Aouttlwm aombind.

20. OurirWtfw 2.+ fwiod ENDING WITH AND INCLUO!NG the day
YOUkd your last&ink. on how marry dsya dt~miwr did YOUdrink
alcoholic lravw8ga, thm u, Lrau, or witw, or liquor?

— Days E

Instructions

Read the introductionbeforeaskingquestion20. lMter the nunberof days
reportedin the spaceprovidd.

o21

A.

B.

QUESTION21, DRINKINGTYPICALOF 12 MONTHSBEEURELAST

~
of your drinking during the 12 months &for@ your lastdrink?

la Yes (21C) 2zikio

—-—— -— -- ---- ---- .—-— -—-- ---- —--- -

b. WU Uu ●mount of your drinking during that 2-wink priad nmm k
R- 10SS cI’Ma your drinking during the 12 months before your fast
drink?

1 Cl Mom (22) z ~ LeSS (22]
.— -- ---- -— -- ---- -—-- ---— ————- ,___

<. e= hew .y~ny ,pa= Wm t!..iq tx%:! afyow +iak~y? , 41-4——..

Years co ~ Lass :han one

DRINK

Objective

Thisq~estion determineswhetherthe sampleperson’sdrinkingduringthe
2-weekperiodendingwith and includingthe day of his or her lastdrink,
was typicalof his or her drinkingduringthe previous12 months.

Definition

AImtIlt/~ical--l%e quantityand frequencyof drinkingwhichwas usualfor
the sampleperson.

o20

021

I

A
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o22

A. Objective

QUESTION 22, REASONSFOR NOT DRINKING

22A Wkt is your MAIN rSSSOn for not dainkhw sirIc9 (date in : CM?

mCl No needhot necessary

01❑ Oon’t care for/dislike it
020 Medtcni/heakh reasons

osa Religious/moral reasons

oA~ Alcohollc/probiem crnnxer-wlf

05U Cosfs too mucn
● .- ZE z:cnhdic m p5!4a71 Clti+vOrJC! !=Si+ly m?vl..

070 Quit drinking lZ3bl
OSU Infrsquam drinker f23a)
maOtiw6~-tiJ

------ ----- ----—— .— ---- ------
b. H- you OXtl#@tdY stnft@d drimkiiakxholk tmwcauod E

1❑ %s (23b) 20No

Thisdeterminesthemain reasonthe samplepersonhas not had a drinksince
the date in 10c.

B. Instructions

o22

1.

2.

Ask question22a, insertingthe date reportedin 10c. Mark the one
box whichmst closelymmarizes the reasonfor not drinki~. M not
probefor themain reasonif more thanone is given,but mark all
appropriateboxes. If thereis no applicablebox,mark “Other”and
specifythe reasonverbatimon the lineprovided.

Ask question22b to determineif the personactuallyintendsto stop
drinking. Flirk‘rYes”for suchresponsesas, “I don’twant to drink
again,“ ‘rIintendto neverdrinkagain,”etc. Mark “No” for responses
suchas, “I’vestoppedtemporarily,”or “1’11probablydrink againsome
time.”
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A. Definition!

QUESTION23, REGULARITYOF DRINKING

23a. ~ring W~y*ar, bhowmany MOMTHSdUyaboab 146-47
am drink of ANY dcohoiii lmvor~a?

ycn:p~ m~)

----- --.—- ----—- ----— -..--—— ____ _

h. Wring ttm y- bdorii your last drink. In howmany MONTHS dld ~a-
you km ●thmstonedrink of ANY akohokc Iworags?

Months m ~ None (25)

1. Past Year--Sincethe 12-monthdate in Al, a year ago.

2. YearBeforeLast Drink--The

B. Instructions

1. Ask question23a of persons
alcoholicbeverages.

Ask question23b of Dersons

year priorto the day of lastdrink.

who have

wtm have
have eitherstoppeddrinkingor that

2. Recordthe totalnunberof different
referenceperiodthat the personhad
alcoholicbeverage(s).

o23

not canpletelystoppeddrinking

indicatedin question22 that they
theyare infrequentdrinkers.

monthsin the appropriate
one or more drinksof any
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o24

A.

B.

QUESTION24, QUANTITYOF ALCOHOLCONSUMED

i.. thring [thatmmthWtomamonths]. on how many DAY’Sdid you _
how 3 w - &im&aof ANY ●kohdia bauwaga?

. Days 000 ❑ None
----- -— —__ __________ _______ _____

b. Dtufng [tlu! mumthtthosa morithsI,on how many7f,A~Hh~ -k!!!
tune5 or mcra drinks d ANY dcohofie ~
[Q@ntmrin2 4i#&ysyuuhad 90rmoradriniu.1

Days ooo❑ Nono

Eefhit ion

& Many Days--The total nunber of days on which the sample person had
more than the specifiednunberof drinksduringthemonths in whichhe/she
drank.

Instruct ions

1.

2.

3*

quest;on. D not probef& this information.

Insert’thecorrectphrasewhen asking24: either“thatmonth”if the
entryin 23 is “l,”or “thosemnths” if the entryis greaterthan “l.”
Ruphasize“days”when readingthe question.

When readingquestion24b, insertthe numberof days given in
question24a, if any. ‘he nunberin question24b shouldalwaysbe
greaterthanor equalto the nunberin question24a. Reconcileany
inconsistenciesbetween24a and 24b.

If volunteered,drinkingthatbeginsone nightand continuespast
midnightintothe next day shouldbe considered“oneday” for this

al

o24
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1

‘m7$&o Q~TION 25 AND CHECKITEM07, LIFETIM DRIMINGB~VIOR

- tl.xt questions am abeut drinkingduring vow lif.ths
%~~n% with the !Ige WI wwtsd drinking. i will 4 you
SbOUl heavy, moderato,ad lightdrinking.

!5a. Was thereevera pen”odin yew fifewhen pu canxiderad
P*ff to b ● fmaw drink-r?

t ~ Yes 2 a NO [25d) GE----- _______ ______ _____ ____ ____ .

b. For how many yesrs wero yous heawydrinker? -lJzS!

—Y<xi c: z l-s-s Zh=ll C%3
----- _____ ______ -- ...-, _____ _____ ----

@. When YOUwore a himvy drinkar, how rmmv drinks of zkrdmhc
&mmrsivsd!c!YCUham?in a week 7

Drlms OCIOU Lassthan ma----- ---—- -— --- ----- _____ ____
d. Was thsre war J pwfod In your Iifawftenyeu eonsidarad Eyoursdf to& a modemu drinkw?

1n Yos 2 Q NO (25g)
----- ----- ------ _____ ______ -_

O.tihOWMMVyBUS WUOVOUa lIWk8t8ddtlkd =

— Ysara mcl Lesathant3na

5f. When you ware ● mader.t, drinker, how msmy&inks Of
skaholk bavaraseadid you Itsvo”in● waek?

_ — Drinks con Lessthan one
----- ----— ---—- -- —-- ---—- _____

g. Wawtftare●vu ● period in your Iifs whan you coneidared wPM!mdf to & MIiiht drinker?

1a Y.w 2c ?’it):07;---—- ----- ----- --- —-— ----- _____ —-
h. For how many yesrs were you ● hghc drinxar?

Years 04 El Laae than one
--——- —--— —--- ---- --—— ---- ____ -

1.When ymswetsa light drinkw, how m-y drinks ofdcohdk E
bavera$eadid yeu hasa in 8 waek?

— DJinks 00a Laas than or-

RAM m Z5a. 25d. =nd 25a...-. ,--.——-

07 1Cl 2ss, zsd. andz59 ara 311..vo’. ‘25i)
a ~ ~Mr {25m

A. Definitions

1. HeavyMerate/Light Drinker--Thesetermsare respondentdefin~”

2. Very Light/(kcasional/InfrequentDrinker--Thesetermsare respondent
dei-ined.

3. Abstainer--A personwho voluntarilyrefrainsfrun drinkingalcoholic
beveragestor any reason.

B. Instructions

1. Read the introductionakme question

2. If 25a is
including
reportsa

“Yes,” ask 25b. Enterthe
fractions.
timeperiod

@k@

Mark the “Less
of less than 1

25a beforeasking the question.

responseto 25b verba~itn,
thanone” box if the respondent
year.
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@’@ 7O@j25 !
J

3.

4*

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

LifetimeDrinkingBehavior(~ntinued)

Ask 25c to determinehow many drinksof alcoholicbeveragesthe smple
personhad in a weekwhen he or she was a heavydrinker. If the
respondentreportsan answerin ternsof drinksper week, recordthe
responseon the line. If the respondentreportssanethingotherthan
drinksper week, reaskthe questionemphasizingthe time pericdof
“a week.” If you stillreceivea responseotherthan in termsof
“drinksa week,”do not attemptto ccmputea weekly “average”from
sucha response. JMer the responseverbatimin the answerspace,for
example,“I had (whatever)drinksamnth.”

Handle25d-fthe same as a-c.

Handle25g-ithe sameas a-c and d-f.

Referto 25a, 25d,and 25g and mark the appropriatebox in check
item07. If the samplepersonhas reportedbeingeithera heavy,
moderate,or a lightdrinker,thischeckitemwill allowyou to skip
over the questionseriesinvolving,very light,infrequent,or
occasionaldrinking. Thisseriesof questionsis askedonlyof
personswho neverconsideredthemselvesto be light,moderate,or
heavydrinkers.

Handle25j-1the same as 25a-c,d-f,g-i.

The time framefor thesequestionsis ever. For example,this
includesa personwho consideredhimsemerself to be a heavydrinker
at some specifictime,but in retrospect,now does not considerhis/her
drinkingto have beenheavy. It alsowould includethe reverse
situationwherea persondid not considerhimself/herselfto be a
heavydrinkerat the time he/shewas drinking,but in retrospect,now
considershis/herdrinkingto be heavy. Ib”notprobe for this infor-
mationbut clarifythe time framefor samplepersonswho raisea
question.

Ask question25n or n, as appropriate,to determinethe sampleperson’s
self-perceiveddrinkinglevelat the timeof the interviewand mark
the appropriatelmx. The time framefor thesequestionsis now.
Question2% will be askedof personswho have neverconside~
themselvesto be heavy,nmderate,or lightdrinkers,that is, “M” in
25a,d, and g. @estion 25n willbe askedof personswho duringSUM
periodof theirlifehave consideredthemselvesto be a heavy,
moderate,or lightdrinker.
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o26

A.

B.

c.

QUESTION26, ALCOHOLCONSUMPTIONBEFORELAST DRINK

Remdto resptm’tdenti

1 would 11!(sYOU to think about vOW dAkinu @f akohok ~
Wb, W,wwim, wliqw, amuA/dareln ?~$.)

26a. ht#::i\wamk, omhow many daysdid you drink akoho!k

nays oo@PJona (27) E

‘ — --- —--—----— ‘ ------------ ‘--~82-S3
-—-

b. ~~dzvfnl wh-vmdmnk. atibw-ny~btiym
hanariq?

Drinks
--- --- - -- ----- - — - ------ ---- - -

e. ftwhowmanyyoamwasthiatypblofptinti~? U@

— ‘foam 000 Lassthan ona
980 Not Wical

Obiective

. wine.andThisquestionestimatesthe quantityand frequencyof beer,
liquorconsumptionfor samplepersonswho repor~edin questionlbc that
theirlastdrinkwas one or more yearsago. A personin thisgroupwould
be classifiedas a “formerdrinker.”

Definition

Typical--Thequantityand frequencyof drinkingwhichwas usualfor the
sampleperson.

Instructions

1. Read the introduction,insertingthe date reportedin 10c before
asking26a.

2. Mark the “Lessthanone” box in 26c for timeperiodsless than 1 year.

o26

I
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A.

B.

QUFSTXONS27 AND 28, REGULARITYOF DRINKING
AND QUANTITYOF ALCOHOLCONSLMED

27. During theyea~before yourlast drink, inhowmany MONT'HS
did you have at least one drink of AF!Y alcohofic beverage?

Months oo~None (29) E

28a. During [that month/those monthsl, onhowmany DAYS didyou ~ 88-80

have 9 or more drinks of ANY alcohofic beverage?

Days ooo~ None
—— -- —--- ----- ---- -——— ---- ——-—

b. During [that month/ttmse months], on how many DAYS did you T.E3z
havo 5 or more drinks of ANY alcoholic beverage? (Include the
(number h 28aJ days you had 9 or more drinks.)

Days oooCl None

@)-@

Objective

Thesequestionsconcernthe regularityof drinkingand quantityof alcohol
consumedduringa specifiedtimeperiod.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Recordthe totalnunberof differentmonthsthat the personhad one or
more drinksof any alcoholicbeveragesin question27.

When askingquestion28, insertthe correctphrase: either“that
month” if the entryin 27 is “l,”or “thosemonths”if the entryin 27
is any nunbergreaterthan “l.”

When readingquestion28b, insertthe nunberof
any. The numberin 28bmust be greaterthanor
28a. Reconcileany inconsistenciesbetween28a

days given in 28a, if
equalto the nmber in
and 28b.

If volunteered,drinkingthatbeginsone night and continuespast
midnightintothe next day shouldbe considered“oneday” for this
question. D not probefor this information.

..
-+
:.
;.
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QUESTION29 AND CHECK ITEM08, LIFETIMEDRINKINGBEHAVIOR
@-@

Read to respondent:

These next questions are about drinking during your lifetime beginning
with the age you started drinking. I will ask YOU about heavy. mod-at%
and light drinking.

!ga. Was thera ever a period in your life when you conaiderad
yourself to ba a heavy drinker?

1•l Yes 2 ❑ NO (29dJ m
----- —---— .-— —— ----- -- —-- —---

b. For how many years were you a heavy drinker? e

Yews 00D Less than one
---— ____ —--- —-——- --—- ---— —— --

C. When You were a heavy drinker, how many drinks of aicoholie w
beverages did you have in a week?

Drinks 000D Less than one
---- ____ .- —- --—- ---- ---- -——- —

d. Was there ever a period in your life when you conaiderad T2z
yourself to be a moderate drinker?

I 0 Yes 2 n No (29g)
--- -—- --—— -—- -—- --- --— -—— -—- -

l%!!

---

● . For how many yaws were you a moderate drinker?

Years 00 D Less than one

A.

B.

Definitions

29f. When YOU were a modcreto drinker, how many drinks of &

alcoholic beverages did you have in a week?

Drinks 000 Less than one
--- .—— ------- -—- —-- --- --- --- -----

g. Was there ever a period in ycur fife when you considered EEE-
yoursrdf to be a light drinker?

1U Yes 2 n No (06)
--—- -—-— —----- --—— --—- ---- ----- -—

h. For how many years were you a light drinker? Iz!E.z

Years 000 Less than one
-—- ---- ----- ------ -— --- ---— -— -- ---- --——

i. When you were a light drinker, Flow many drinks of alsoholic IEx
beva:agas did you kswe in a week?

Drinks 00D Less than one

Refer to 29a, 29d, and 29g. 110

08 I g 29a, 29d, and 29g are all ‘“No” (29j)

so Other (30)

29j. Was there ever a period in your fife when you considered yourself Uu_
to be a very light, occasional, or infrequent drinker?

1❑ Yes 2 a No (30)
-—-— —--- ---— —--- ---- -—-— ----— ----

k. For how many yeara were you a very light, occasional, or Il!H
infrequent drinker?

Years 00G Less than one
----- -- —-. .-- —- ----- ------- ----- -1 ---

L When you wera a very light, occasional, or infrequent drinker, how &

many drinks of alcoholic beverages did you have in a week?

Drinks 000 Less than one

Use the definitionsgiven for question25 (seepage D15-49).

Instructions

Followthe instructions for question 25 and check itm 07 (seepagesD15-49
and D15-50).
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o30

A. Objective

QUESTION30, REASONSFOR N~ DRINKING

30-. Whti k your MAIN rssean for not drimkbLIsines (d@tejn70Q)? lvs

oo~ No oeedhot necessary
o!~ Donl carefor/dislikeit
ozg Medics!/heakh masons
03@ Religiwa/mwai reasons
Jsg A:~~~Kc/prob!em dnc+er-Self

OSD Coststoo much
oea Famiivmemberan alcoholmor problemdrinker
ola Quitdrinking 1,,3;)
Ja- Iii. rdiiudr.i :rjr.ker J
84Z Olhw fSpeczfyJ

----— .. -.-—- —— —-- —-- --- --- --—- -—.—- -

b. Have PII USM@St9ty StOfS$Wd drinking &cOiSOiiGiwuota+J.JJ?
! 113

This question determines why a sample person has not had a drink since the
date, over 1 year ago, specified in 10c.

B. Instructions

o30

Mark the one box in 30a which most closely summarizes the reason for not
drinking. lb not probe for the main reason if mere than one is given, but
mark all appropriate boxes. If there is no applicable box, mark “Other”
and specify the response verbatim on the line provided.
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QUESTIONS31 THROUGH35, PROBLEMS

b
31a. Some peopfc Im.e problems related to drinking. Have you EVER ~

had a famiiy or marital problem related to YO IJ.Rdrinking?

1 u Yes 2 ❑ No (32) n
-.—. ____ _____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _

b. What prob:ern did you have? I-

.-— _.. _ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __
c. Anything else? @

Q Yes (Reask 3 lb and c) ❑ No
---— ———- ---— ____ ____ ____ _____

Mark box or ask. ❑ “1 year or mara” in 04 (32) E

d. Oid [this problem/any of thesa problems] occur in tha past
12 months?

1❑ Yes 2i3N0

32”a. Have you EVER had a job or work problem related 10 ~

YOUR drinking?

1 CYes 2 ❑ No (33)
—-— ---- -—— —-- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __

b. What problem did you have? B

c.

d.

---. ——-- -—— —-- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __
Anything else? E

❑ yes (Reask 32b and c) D No
—--— --- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __

Mark box or Ssk. II”1 year or more” in 04 (33) E

Oid [this problem/any of these problems] occur in the past
12 m0ntIw7

I Cl Yes 2~N0

33a. Have you EVER had an injury relnted to YOU if drinking? ~

1 •l Yes 2 ❑ No (34)
---- ———— ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ _

b. What was the injury? w

——- --- ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ _
c. Anything else? TIE

❑ Yes b?eask 33b and.) ~ No
--- --— —-- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __

Mark box or ask. ❑ ”1 year or more” in 04 (34) E

d. Oid [this injurylany of these injrsriesl occur in the past 12 months?-

1•l Yes 2UN0

WITHDRINKING @“@
34a. Did you EVE R have any (other] health problem related to u

YOUR drinking?

b.

c.

d.

I ❑ Yes 2 ❑ No (35)

-—-— .. -—- ---- —--- ---- -—-- -..-—- -

What was the health problam? &

----- ----- -—--—- -.—-—- ----- ---
Anything else? ‘LI!ii

❑ Yes (Reask 34b and c) ~ No
-— -- --—— -— -- ---— —— -- ---- —--- -

Mark box or ask. ❑ ”1 year or more” in 04 (35) ~3~

Did [this problem/any of these problems] occur In the past
12 months?

1 •l Yes 2i3N0

35a. Whila YOU were driving, did you EVER have a motor vehicle lJ?-
accident or traffic violation related to YOUR drinking?

1 •l Yes 2 ❑ NO (36)

—-—— -——- —-—— ———- ———- ——-— ---- -

b. Which, a motor vehicle ●ccident or traffic violation? LX!-

I ❑ Accident

2 •l Violation

3 ❑ Both
——— -—— ——- ——— —-- --— ———- ——- --— —
Mark box or ask. ~”1 year or more” in 04 (36) m

c. Oid yeu have a [motor vehicle accident/( or] traffic violation] related
to YOUR drinking in the past 12 months?

1 •l Yes 20N0

A. Objective

These questions will identify any family,
or driving problems the sample person may
to his or her drinking.

marital, work, injury, health,
have ever had which were related

I

A
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@) -@ Probkms Associatedwith Erinking((lmtinucxl)

B. Definitions

1.

2*

3*

4.

5.

6.

FamilvProblan--Thisterm is respondentdefined,and may includea
problemwith any familymanber,;ot just a spouse. For-thisques~ion,
“family”is not confinedto relafies currentlylivingwith the s~ple
person.

Work F-roblein--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

Injury--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

OtherHealthProblm--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

MotorVehicleAccident--Onein which the samplepersonwas involved,
as a driver,regardless of whetheror not it was reportedto police.

TrafficViolation--Aninfractionforwhich the samplepersonreceived
a ticketor warningfromany typeof law enforc~ent officer.

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Ask question31 to determineif the samplepersonEVERhad any family
or maritalproblemsrelatedto his or her drinking. kcept whatever
the respondentreportsas a problemin responseto 31b. When asking
31d, use “thisproblem”if only one problemwas reportedin 31b;use
“anyof theseproblems”if more thanone problemwas reported,but do
not ask 31d if the sampleperson’slastdrinkwas 1 or more yearsago.
Referto check iten 04 to make thisdetermination.

Ask question32 to determineif the sampleperson EVERhad a job or
work problemrelatedto his or her drinking. Followthe same
procedureas for question31.

Ask question33 to determineif the samplepersonEVERhad an injury
relatedto his or her drinking. Acceptwhateverthe sampleperson
reportsas an injuryin responseto 33b.

Ask question34 to determineif the samplepersonEVERhad any (other)
healthproblms relatedto his or her drinking. Use the parenthetical
“other”in 34a if any healthproblenswere previouslyreportedin
31-33.

Ask question35 to determineif the samplepersonEVERhad a motor
vehicleaccidentor trafficviolationwhilehe or she was driving
relatedto his or her drinking. If the personhad an accidentand a
violation,mark the “BOTH”box in 35b.

Ask questions31d, 32d, 33d,34d,and 35c only of samplepersonswhose
lastdrinkwas less than 1 year ago as indicatedin check item04~
the sampleperson’slastdrinkwas 1 or more yearsago,mark the “1
year or more in 04” box in eachof thesequestions.
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o36 QUESTION 36, REUTED W~ @~ITIONS o36

36. Teil ma whethsf or not you have EVE R had ●y of the following
conditions ●w-n if yau h-u. m*ntionsd thsm bafor..

& H~~ ~ Mh = PS=SWS? ..-...- I a YOS

b. Hsrdotring of tho wtscias? ... ... . ....-...—-. 1❑ Yes

c. Tschycadii, smhythmia, or rapid hssat? .... ... 1Cl Yes

$. ~ or rhwmsdsm? ... .. ..... ... ..— ... . ..-.1c1 Y9S

s. COmnWoM or Svhurss? .. . .. ..——— tcl Yss

f. mldmuts? ... .. .. ....... . ... .. . . ... .. ... .. ..... . ... . . f ❑ Ym

s ShormUS of bruth? ... . .. ... ... ... . 1n Yts

h.1 Itsomnis w sfs@sssnsss? ,——— 1u Yam

L HqJsWS? .._——...—.___— 1•1 Yes

j. Any duease of me pancretwt .... ... ... ........ ... . I G Yns

k. An ufcsr, otfw that ● sldn ulcar? . . . ... .. .... ... 7Cl Yes

L Any gastmintwtind bkdng? .. .....—...-... I ❑ Yes

In. Disb9tu7 .— . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . ..-.--....1c1 Yes

n. Hss?t Sttsck or hsut fuiium? . .... .. ... .. .. . I Cl Yes

0. Coronuy ksst dissUS7 ...”—— 1c1 Y*S

p. S.txelm Oc hsmorrhsgo of ths bmin? ...— 1c1 Yes

* .AnQbu ps$torb? .— . ... ..——— 1n Yes

r. CSncU? . .. . ... . . lores

* we#ow jlMsrdios7 . . ..— lnYss

8. F8tty Uvor? ..- .. . .. ..—--............— 1u Y*S

u. Enfsrgsd BVU7 ....——..—— 1u Yes

v. CkdmshofdzoIivu?. ........... . . ..—..— IClYes

u. Any Ot3wr I!vsf trouble? ... .. .. . .... . . . . . .. .. 1u Yes

s. DTs or dalkium tramsns? .. .. .. ...... . . .. .. 1Cl Y*S

y, Ak+c!i.wn? .. .. ...... .... . .. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... ..... .. .. . .,gv?,5

20No

2C!N0

2~No

20No

2CIN0

20No

2f3No

20No

20No

2ZN0

2fi No

2fl No

213N0

2~No

z~No

za~o
2UN0

20No

z~No

z~No

2~No

ZGNO

20No

2 aNo

2 ‘z WJ

E
m
GE
CE
I-zi,— .

Object ive

Many conait ions maY be related
smoking, alcohol u~e, or other

in sane way, either wholly or in part, to
health mactices. This auestion asks about

the mo~t cannon of such conditions. ‘
.

Instructions

1. Mark the “Yes” or “No” box for each condition on the list based on the
sample person’s answer, regardless of any prior knowledge you may have.
Also. the listed
no “volunteered”

conditions are the only-ones of intere;t:- there are
conditions (see B.3 below).
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o36 RelatedHealthOnditions (Continued)

2. While askingthe list,periodicallyprefacethe conditionwith, “Have
you EVER had...”to remindthe respondentof the referenceperiod.
Also use thisprefaceanytimethe responseis scmethingotherthan
“Yes”or “No.” For example,if the responseto conditionW is, “I did
have sane livertroubleseveralyearsago,but I’m betternow,”mark
“Yes,”thenask, “Haveyou EVERhad DT’s or deliriuntranens?”

3. If the samplepersonreportsa conditionotherthan the one being
askedabout,reaskthe questionfor the listedcondition,including
the lead-inspecifiedin itan 2 above. For exanple,if in responseto
conditionC, the samplepersonsays,“I have a heartmurmur,”reaskC:
“Haveyou EVERhad tachycardia,arrhytktnia,or rapidheart?”

o09

Instructions

o36

L

CHECK 11EM09, PERSONSPRFSENC o09

Mark by obsewabon. Mark all that apply.

Who was present during the interview?

ID Telephone interview E

ID No one else present ~

09 I~Husband/w(fe E

1 ❑ Child/children under 18 years old E

ID Parent(s) DE

I D Other adult(s) F

Mark all appropriateanswercategoriesby observation.Use your knowledgeof
the householdccxnpositionobtainedduringthe interviewas well as volunteered
informationthathas alreadybeengiven. M not probe in an attemptto
classifypersonspresentintoa specificcategory.
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CHAPTER16. ITEMEANOTABLEX

hem E oE

If his wd06n0im 11 * m
E EXTRA unit. ml- Conucd Nmbu

LISTING SHEET
if I. AREA SEG41EW.
also enter for FfRST wit Shea numb

of orimnd 5.m@e unit ~ Ilxted c+!pmm-ly ~

A. tijective

I@n E is filledon questionnairespreparedfor EXTRAunits. The
informationis utilizedby the regionalofficein assigningserial
mnbers.

B. Instructions

Fill itm E on a questionnairefor an EX’IRAunitby enteringthe control
numberof the originalsampleunit and, if the EXTRAunit is in an area
segment,by enteringthe Area SegmentListingSheetand line nu.nberof the
firstunit listedon the samepropertyas the originalsampleunit.
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Ox
Table X Ox O%

?11 m .-. * C.-l,- 3.,..4.- c“ ..,,6..I M, .k. .-,4,4., ,.W x $.. .,? ,!.. ?,,

A. Objective

TableX is used to recordinformationto help determinewhetherthe
reportedlivingquartersis a part of the unitbeing interviewedor is
occupiedor intendd for occupancyas separatelivingquartersand should
be interviewedas an HTRA unit.

I
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TableX (Umtinued)

B. Instructions

Use a separatelineof TableX for each livingquartersreported;for
example,if the respondentreportsthereare livingquartersin the
basementand on the secondflmr, you would fillone line for the basement
and anotherline for the secondfloor.

1.

2.

3.

Colunn (1)

titerthe basicaddressand unit addressof the livingquartersor a
descriptionof the location. Entera specificdescri~tionof each
space~ou are inquiringabout;for exan~le,“2ndfloo~,left”;
“lst floor,rear”;or “basement.”

blmn (2)

not the address
place,referto

Mark “Yes”or “M” in colunn (2)baseduponwhetheror
is in a specialplace. If the addressis in a special
TableD in part C to determinewhetheror not the addressis a separate
housingunit or OTHERunit. Then skip to colurm (6)and mark the
appropriatebox. If the addressis not in a specialplace,go to
column (3).

CQluu.ms(3)-(5)

For addressesnot locatedin specialplacesthe questionsin these
colurmswill determinewhetheror not the livingquartersis a separate
housingunit.

a.

b.

column (3)

Mark “Yes”or ‘No” in column (3)basedupon whetheror not the
occupantsor intendedoccu~nts of the addressin colunn (1)live
and eat separatelyfrcm all otherpersonson the property.

Colurrln(4)

In column (4) indicate
has directaccessfrm

whetheror not
the outsideor

part C, topic ~ , for definitionof

the addressin colunn (1)
througha ccnmonhall. See
directaccess.

Ox

-- If yes, skip to COIUIM (6)and mark “MJ.”

-- If no, go to colmm (5).
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Ox TableX (Continued)

c. Column (5)

In colLnm(5) indicatewhetheror not the addressin col~ (I)
has c

%

ete kitchenfacilitiesfor thatunit only. C+e partC,
topic 17 , for an explanationof canpletekitcheniacilitie~.)

Ox

-- If yes,mark “HW’ in coluan (6).

-- If no, mark “N” in colunn (6).

4. column(6)

Mark in colunn (6)the classificationof the
bv the addressin colunn (l). Do thisbased

livingquartersidentifi~
upon the responsesto the

5.

q~estionsin columns(2)-(5)(plusinformation”frcfnTable”Din part-c”
if applicable).

● If you mark “N,” indicatingthat the addressin column (1)does
not identifyseparatelivingquarters,stop fillingTableX for
this line. Considerthe additionallivingquarterson thisline
as part of the originalsampleunitand includeany occupantsof
it on the HIS-1questionnairepreparedfor the originalsample
unit.

● If you mark “HU”or “OT,“ indicatingthat the addressin
column (1) identifiesseparatelivingquarters,fill.colunn(7),
(8),or (9),dependingon the segment type.

columns(7)-(9)

Fill (7), (8),or (9),dependingon the typeof segmentin which the
separatelivingquartersis located. Determineif the unitmeets the
criteria,as listedat the top of the appropriatecolumn,for an IRA
unit in the specifiedtypeof segment. o(Referto part C, topic 12 ,
for details.)

● If the unit doesmeet the criteriafor an EXTRAunit,mark “Yes”
in the appro~te colunnand preparea separateHIS question-
naire. Chntinuethe interviewwith the originalsampleunit.

● If the unit does not meet the criteriafor an EXTRAunit,mark
“M” in the appropriatecolunnand do not preparean HIS question-
naire. Continuethe interviewfor the originalsampleunit.
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CHAPTER17. PROCEDURESFOR EXTRAUNITS ANDMERGEDUNITS

A. Definitions

1. EXTRAWit--An unlisted unit, found at the sample address at time of
interview. For

a

more canplete discussion of EXTRAunits, refer to
part C, topic 13 .

2. Merged Unit--A unit which is formed by the canbination of two or more
units. The resulting unit may or may not be in the current sample.

B. Instructions

EXTRAUNITS

1. Prepare an HIS-1 questiomaire for each EX’IRA
or vacant.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Transcribe heading items 2 through 4 fran
the original unit.

Transcribe PSU and segment nunber to item
serial nmber blank.

Item 7, YEARBUILT--Mark the “Ask”or “ii
for the origiml unit.

Item 9, LANDUSE-+&rk the “URBAN/RURAL”
original sample unit.

Fill item Eon the back of the

If the EXTRAunit is occupied,
fashion. If the EXTRAunit is
you would for any vacant unit.

unit, whether occupied

the questionnaire for

5 but leave the space for

not ask” box the same as

boxes the same as for the

questionnaire for the EXIRA unit.

cunplete the interview in the usual
vac&t, fill the questionnaire as

See page E1-18 for items which must be filled prior to transmittal.

2. Prepare an INTER-C(Mi; fill the heading itans and explain how the EXTRA
unit was discovered. Attach the INTER-C(I!?Mto the forms for the EXTRA
unit.
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MERGED UNITS

1. To dete ine if the mergedunit should

o
topic 25 , of themanual.

2. Former

8

unitsdiscoveredat timeof
topic 25 .

3. Questiomaires

HI.
1

be interviewed,see part C,

updating,see part C,

a. FirstUhit Involvedin Merger--ACurrentSample Unit--Ifthe first
of the listedunitswhichare involvedin the merger is a uni~
whichyou have a questionmire,interviewthemerged uniton that
questionnaire.If themergeralso involvesany otherunitsfor
whichyou have questionnaires,returnthosequestionnairesas
“TypeC-merged.”

b. FirstUnit Involvedin Merger--Nota CurrentsampleUnit--Ifthe
~irstof the listedunitsinvolvedin themerger is not a current
sampleunitbut the merger involvesone or more otherunitsfor
whichyou do have questionnaires,returnthe questiomairesas
“TypeC-merged.”

c. On the QuestionnaireUsed for theMerger--lhterin ita 6a the
canpletedescriptionor addressof the unitsnow merged. In the
“Footnotes”section,enterthe date themergerwas discovered.

4. In additionto the entriesrequiredon the questionnairesformerged
unis,certainnotationsmust be made o the listingsheet.

o

For these
instructions,referto part C, topic 25 .

5. Preparean INTER-CCNM;fill the headingitemsand specifysheetand
linenunbersof themergedunits. Attachthe INTER-CCNMto the forms
for themergedunits.
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1983

CI-wrER 1. INIEEWIEK!XTECHNIQUES

A. YourRde as an Interviewer

You

1.

2.

must play two rolesas an interviewer.

Technician

You are a technicianwho appliesstandardtechniquesto each interview.
The standardtechniques,detailedin partsA throughDof your Inter-
viewer’sManual,ensurethat the data collectedby all HIS interviewers
are accurateand reliable. Sinceall interviewersapplythe same
techniques,the resultsof the interviewsfranacrossthe countrycan
be ccmbinedto providevalidstatisticaltotalson the healthof the
Nation’spopulation.

12iDlcmat

you should
and create
respondent

show a sincereunderstandingand interestin the respondent,
a friendlybut businesslikeatnmspherein which the
can talk truthfullyand fully. You shouldbeginbuilding

a harnmniousrelationshipwith the respondentwhen he or she first
answersthe door. Maintainthe rapportthroughoutthe interviewto
ensurefulland valid information.

Ewing an interview,if rapportis brokenbecausethe respondentfinds
a particularquestion“toopersonal~”you wouldbe wise to takea
littletime to reassurethe respondentregardingthe impersonal,and
confidentialnatureof the survey. ‘fhroughrestatingthe survey
objectivesand showingthe respondenta reportfran a past surveyyou
will be able to illustratehow one respondent’sanswersare grouped
with answersfranotherrespondentsas an impersonalstatistic.

B. Locatingthe Addressand tintactingthe Household

1. beating the Address

Mst addressesin your assignmentcan be easilylocatedbasedon your
generalknowledgeof your interviewingarea. If you have difficulty
locatingan address,use the su~estions belowto find the address.

● Ma s of your interviewareamay be availablefrom varioussources,
-+suc as the Chamberof (kuxuerce,localgovernmentoffices,
autcxnobileclubs,privatefirmsthat sellmaps, sune service
stations,and localor statehighwaydepartments. Ask your
supervisorbeforepurchasing any maps, sinceyou may be reimbursed
for the cost of maps.

El-1
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1

Post Officeemployeesare familiarwith the locationsof
aadresses,and are the best sourcesof informationon the
locationsof “ruralroute’’mail deliveryaddresses.

‘Ihesegmentfoldermay containmaps, sketches,c: noteson the
locationsof the addressesin that segment.

Police,fire,and otherlocalgovernmentofficials,suchas
assessors,buildinginspectors,and zoningofficials,may be
helpful.

Localbusinesspersonswho deal with peoplein the areamay be able
to explainthe locationof an address.

Utilitiessuchas electriccompaniesand telephoneccmpanies
servicemst householdsand wouldhave a knowledgeof the
locationsof most addresses.

Part C, topic n23 , of your Interviewer’sManualalso discusses
locatingaddresl%s.

J&nenberwhen inquiringaboutaddresses,you may say you are a
representativeof the Bureauof the Censusand you are conducting
a healthsurveyfor the NationalCenterfor HealthStatistics,
which is partof the U.S.PublicHealthService,but you must not
mentionthe particularname of the survey.

2. Contactingthe FWsehold

Afteryou locatean assignedaddress,listor updateat thataddress,
if applicable,thenvisitthe householdat the sampleunit and
intrcxhceyourselfusingan introductionsimilarto the one discussed
in paragraphClb on page El-4.

a. No one bane on firstvisit

If no one is bane on your firstvisit,findout frcmneighbors,
janitors,etc.,whetherthe occupantsare temporarilyabsent.

. If the occupantsare temporarilyabsent (accordingto the
conditionslistedon page D4-18),followthe instructionson
pagesJY+-18and IA-19for teuqmrarilyabsenthouseholds.

● If the occupantsare not temporarilyabsent,filla Request
for Appointment(Form11-38or n-38a) indicatingwhen you
plan to callback. Enteryour name and telephonenunberin
the spaceprovided. Also,enterthe date and timeyou said
you wouldcallback in a footnoteon the HouseholdPage. 120
not leavethis formwhere it is easilyvisiblefran the street
as thismay angerthe respondent.
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~y to findout frcxuneighbors,janitors,or otherknowledge-
able personswhen the occupantswill be home;however,do not
identifythe specificnmne of the survey. Note the time in a
footnoteon the Wusehold Page and call back at that time.

b. No one hcme on the secondand subsequentvisits

If no one is hcme on the secondand subsequentvisits,use the
suggestionsbelowas an aid in establishingcontactwith the
household.

● Visitthe addressat differenttimesof the day and night.

● Ask neighbors,janitors,and knowledgeablepersonswhen the
occupantswill be at bane.

● If the occupant’sname is availablefroma mailkx or frcrna
knowledgeableperson,look up the name in a telephone
directory. If you find the name at thataddressin the
directory,you may use the telephonein an effortto arrange
a visit. (~not use the telephonefor the interview. Also,
do not look in=e themailboxto get the householdname.)

Remmber when inquiringof neighborsor otherpersonsabout
the occupants,you may say thatyou are a representativeof
the Bureauof the Censusand you are interestedin contacting
the occupantsfor a healthsurveyfor the NationalCenterfor
HealthStatistics,which is partof the U.S. PublicHealth
Service,but you must not mentionthe particularname of the
survey.

c. Numberof callbacksto make in an attemptto obtainan interview

It is importantto obtainas many interviewsas possible;
therefore,we are not prescribinga specificnunberof callbacks.
In sane cases,you may have to make many callbacksbeforeyou are
able to interviewthe respondent.For most cases,however,one or
two visitswill be sufficientto obtainthe interview.

Yourofficewill designatea closingdate for completingyour
assignment.
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c. How to Beginthe Interview

1. IntroduceYourselfto the Respondent

a.

b.

c.

‘he firststep in an interviewis to introduceyourself,including
thesesix points:

(1) Yourname.

(2) The U.S.Bureauof the Census.

(3) Your Identification(ID)Card.

(4) ‘he fact thatyou are takinga

‘5) ~l~~v~c- for Health

(6) The “Advance”letter.

A suggestedintroductionis:

healthsurvey.

Statisticsof the U.S. Public

“I am franthe UnitedStatesBureauof the
census. Here is my identificationcard. We are conductinga
healthsurveyfor the NationalCenterfor HealthStatistics,which
is part of the U.S. PublicHealthService.
letterexplainingthis survey?”

If You are not invitedin immediatelyafter

Did you receivea

your introduction,you
may-add,‘May I cane in?”

2. The PrivacyAct of 1974and the “Mvance” Letter

a. The PrivacyAct passedby ~ngress in 1974 seeksto ensurethat
personalififonna~ionaboutindividualscollectedby Federal
agenciesis maintainedin a mannerwhichmevents unwarranted.
intrusionson individualprivacy.

hong otherthings,the provisionsof the PrivacyAct call
Federalagenciesto provideindividualswith the following
informationaboutrequestsfor information:

for

.- The authorityunderwhich the informationis being collected
and whethercauplianceis mandatoryor voluntary.

-- The principalpurposeor purposesfor which the information
is intendedto be used.

-- The varioususeswhichmay be made of the

-- The effectson the respondent,if any, of
or any part of the requestedinformation.

information.

not providingall
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b.

c.

d.

e.

The informationlistedabove,aLongwith a generalexplamtion of
the HIS, is containedin the advanceletterwhich is sent from the
regionalofficeon Fkmdayprecedingthe week of interview. ‘lhe
letteris sentonly to thosehouseholdsfor which the officehas a
specificstreetaddressor mailingaddress.

It willbe necessaryfor you to inquireif respondentsreceivedthe
“Advance”letter. It is not necessaryto ask if they have read it.
If the “Advance”letterwas not receivedor if the respondentdoes
not know if it was received,providehim/herwith a copy. If the
respondentwishesto read the letterpriorto the interview,allow
sufficienttime for thatpurpose. If the respondentinquiresabout
the purposeof the survey,even thougha copy of the “Advance”
letterhad been provided,you shouldofferan explanationsuchas: “

“TheBureauof the @nsus is conductingthe NationalHealth
InterviewSurveyfor the NationalCenterfor I-kalthStatistics,
which is prt of the U.S.PublicHealth~rvice, becauseof the
urgentneed for up-to-datestatisticson the healthof the people.
The surveyis authorizedby title42, UnitedStates(Male,
section242k. The informationcollectedis confidentialand will
be usedonly to preparestatisticalsuunaries. participationin
thissurveyis voluntaryand thereare no penaltiesfor refusing
to answerany question. H3wever,your cooperationis extremely
importantin obtainingmuch neededinformationto ensurethe
completenessand accuracyof the data.”

At householdswhere two or more manbersare interview at
differenttimes,it is not necessaryto give the seccndpersona
letter;however,includethe stataent, “Yourhouseholdhas been
providedwith a letterexplainingthis survey,” in your
introduction.

Afterinquiringaboutthe “Mvance” letterand seatingyourself,
begin immediatelywith the firstquestionof the interview: ‘Mat
is your exactaddress?” The soonerthe respondentbeginsto
participatein the interview,the better. (NOTE: If a listingof
the addressis r,quired,verifythe listingbeforebeginningthe
HIS-1 interview.) Startingthe actualinterviewis much more
desirablethandescribingthe typesof questionsyou plan to ask.

If personswho are not membersof the imnediatefamilyare present,
beforecontinuingsuggestto the respondentthat it might be
preferableto talk in a more privateplace. lNen thougha respon-
dentmightnot refuseto be interviewedunderthesecircumstances,
the presenceof outsidersmight causea reluctanceto talk about
certaintypesof illnesseswhichcouldresultin a loss of informa-
tionand causea bias in the data. Thismay alsohelp to assure
respondentsthat the informationtheyprovideis confidential.
Allowthe respndent to make thisdetermination.
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3. Backgroundof the NationalHealthInterviewSurvey

a.

b.

c.

The NationalHealthSurvey,of which the NationalHealthInterview
Surveyis a part, is authorizedby title42, LJhitedStates@de,
section242k.

The NationalHealthSurveyis a fact-fitiingsurveyonly. Everyone
r-lizes the importanceof informationaboutpeople’shealthand
medicalcare,and they trustthe surveyto be concernedonly with
gatheringfactsaboutthesehealthprobkms--and~with how the
problemsshouldbe solved. Actually,when thereare questions
abouthow to solvea healthproblem,healthadministratorsturnto
the Natioml HealthInterviewSurveyfor the factson the situation
becausethey trustthe surveyresultsto be accurate.

If the respondentconfusesthis surveywith othercensuswork,or
the 10-yeardecennialcensus,explainthatthis is one of themany
specialsurveysthat the CensusBureauis askedto carryout
becauseof its functional an objectivefact-findingagencyand
becauseof its broadexperiencein conductingsurveys.

4. ReluctantRespmdents

You will find thatmost respondentswill acceptyour introductionas
the reasonyou are takingthe survey. However,therewill be a few
who wantmore informationaboutthe surveyand you shouldbe prepared
to answertheirquestions. Therealsomay be a few respondentswho
are reluctantto give information,or who refuseto be interviewed
becausetheydo not want to be botheredor becausetheydo not believe
the surveyhas any real value.

It is your responsibility,as a CensusBureaurepresentativeto “sell”
the HIS programto a reluctantrespondent.Aged sellingjob at the
beginningof the interviewshouldgain you the cooperationneededto
canpletethe HIS interview.

TO convertreluctantrespondents,you must decidehow much explanation
is neededand the best approach. Explainthe surveyin your own words,
in a manner that the respondentcan understand. A thoroughunder-
standingof the surveyby you is the key to an appropriateexplanation”

a. GkneralExplanationof Survey

Shownbelow is an exampleof a generalexplamtion. If a resP-
dentmentionsspecificreasonswhy he/shedoes not want to
participate,referto the topicslistedin section4b belowfor
handlingspecificpoints. ;
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“Mst families have or will be affected in the future by health
problems . It is extremely important to know about the health of
the Nation’s people. Unless there is adequate information about
the curren~ health situation, government and medical care personnel
may fail in their efforts to maintain a health care :sys~a that is
equipped to handle the present and future medical needs of the
people.

“If we know in advance the direction the Nation’s health is moving,
it is easier to initiate programs to meet current and future health
care needs. The statistical information developed fran this survey
is urgently needed in order to plan intelligently for the health
needs of the population.”

You may aLso refer to the “Advance” letter, the explanation on
page 31 of the Flashcard l?ooklet, and the material in part A,
chapter 1, of this manual for assistance in explaining the survey
to the respondents.

b. Specific Reasons for Reluctance

If a respondent gives specific reason(s) for her/his reluctance to
be interviewed, you may use the general explanation in section 4a
above, but you should also answer the reason(s) mentioned. Shown
below are sane reasons a person may give for being reluctant to
participate, and the responses you should give.

(1)

(2)

(3)

Ww long will the interview take?

Mention that the length of the interview depends largely on
the nunber of persons in the family. Lb not say the interview
will take only a few minutes. ..

I don’t have the time. ,:

If the respondent states that he/she has no time right nm
for an interview, find out when you may cane back. However,
always assune (without asking) that the respondent has the
time unless you are told otherwise.

I don’t want to tell you about myself and my f~ily.

Ask the respondent to allow you to begin the interview on a
“trial basis,” explaining that the person does not have to
answer any particular question(s) he/she feels is too
personal. In most cases, you will find that respondents
provide most, if not all, of the needed information. Also
mention the information about the household is confidential
by law and that identifiable information will be seen only by
persons working on the survey.
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(4) Why are you interviewing this household?

Explain that it would be too costly and time-consming to
interview everyone in the Wited States and therefore a sample
of addresses was selected. The respmdent happens to be one
of the representative addresses picked. Say that the
selection was not based on who lives at the address, nor
whether they have problems with their health. Each address
represents approximately 1,800 households. Taken as a group,
the people living at these sample addresses will represent the
totalpopulationof the ~ited Statesin the healthstatistics
producedand publishedby the U.S.PublicHealthService.

(5) Why don’ t you go next door?

The NationalIkalthInterviewSurveyis basedon a scientif-
icallyselectedsampleof addressesin the UnitedStates.
Sincethis is a samplesurvey,we cannotsubstituteone
addressfor anotherwithoutadverselyaffectingthe informa-
tioncollected. Qso, all addresseshave a chanceof being
in the sample. ‘lheone “nextdoor’’may have been or maybe
in t~e sample.

(6) I consider this a waste of taxpayer’s money.

We are conductingthe Natioml H@althInterviewSurveyfor
the U.S. PublicHealthServiceto provideneededinformation
on the healthof the Nation’speople. This informationis
usefulwhen publicor privatehealthcare programsare
proposedor evaluated. The cost of conductingthissurveyis
modest in comparisonto the cost of healthcare in the United
States. The informationobtainedfrcm this surveyhelps
ensurea more efficientallocationof fundsfor healthcare
programs.

(7) How can you sa y that the survey is confidential but yet the
data will be published?

All information gathered by the Bureau of the Censusis held
in strictconfidenceby law,unlesswe specificallyrequesta
respondentto signa releaseform. There are severepenalties
for revealingany informationgatheredin a &nsus Bureau
surveythatwould identifyany individual.Ikta are producd
in such a way thatno individualpersoncan be identified.
The Census Bureau h=an outstanding record in this area.
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(8) Why don’ t you get this information frcxn doctors or the
American Medical Association?

Eoctors and the Anerican Medical Association only have
records on contacts with health care facilities. They do not ,
have information on illnesses or injuries for which persons

,.

do not contact medical persons, and on persons without health
problems.

The HIS also collects information on the effects of health-on
the person’s lifestyle. This information is not available
fran medical records.

(9) What have you done with the data collected in the past?

Fran previous surveys a nuder of detailed reports on the
following subjects have been published.

● Medical Care of Acute ~nditions

● Hospital and Surgical Insurance Coverage

● Personal Out-of-Pocket Health Expenses

● Characteristics of Persons with Hypertension

e Information on Hospitalizations

(10) I gave information in the decennial census.
\

The 1980 Eecemial Census was conducted in April 1980.
Therefore, sane respondents may question why you are inter-
viewing them when they have already ccmpleted a census
questionnaire. Explain that the decennial census does not
collect information on the health of the Nation’s peopl~
The information in the National Health Interview Survey is
separate frcm the decemial census and it is very important
to collec~ this needed health information.

(11) Isn’ t participant ion in the survey voluntary? .

Although participation in the National Health Interview
Survey is voluntary, it is very important that we obtain the
cooperation of all households selected in this relatively
small sample to assure that we will continue to produce valid
and representative information on the health of the
population.
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(12) Not convincedof need for informationon health.

Otherapproachesmy be used for personswho are net convinced
that it is importantto have informationon health.

● For example,a respmdent with childrenmay be interested
thatdata are sanetimescollected on the immunizationof
childrenformeasles,munps,tetanus,polio,and whooping
cough.

● For example,a respondentwho is concernedwith the
‘%igh”cost of healthcaremay be interestedin the fact
thatHIS datamay be usefulformore efficiently
directinggovernmenthealthcare expendituresand for
formulatinggovernmentprogramsto assistpersonswith
theirpaymentfor healthcare.

c. Refusals

Occasionally,a householdmay refuseto give any information.You
shouldmake everyeffortto obtaincooperationfromeachhousehold
assignedto you for interview.LJsethe explanationsprovidd in
thispart of the Manualto demonstrateto the respondenttheneed
for this +pformationand to overcaneany objectionshe/shehas.

If all attemptsat obtainingcooperationhave failed,followthe
instructionsfor refusalson page D4-17.

D. YourCM Manner

1. Yourgreatestasset in conductingan interviewefficientlyis to
canbinea friendlyattitudewith a businesslikereamer. If a respon-
dent’sconversationwandersaway fran the interview,try to cut it off
tactfully,preferablyby askingthe next question on the questionnaire.
Appearingtoo friendlyor concernedaboutthe respondent’spersonal
troublesmay actuallylead to your obtainingless information.

2. It is especiallyimportantin thissurveythatyou maintainan objec-
tiveattitude. llonot indicatea personalopinionaboutrepliesyou
receiveto questions,even by your facial expressionor toneof voice.
Sincethe illnessdiscussedmay be of a personalor seriousnature,
expressionsof surprise,disapproval,or even sympathyon your part~Y
causerespondentsto give untrueanswersor tO withhold information.
Your own objectivityaboutthe questionswill be the best methodfor
puttingrespondentsat easeand makingthem feel free to tellyou the
conditionsand illnessesin the family.

E.

3. Avoid “talking down”to respondentswhen explainingte~ but giveas
directan explanationas possible.
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E. FkIw to Ask the (/ues tions

1. Ask Each Question as Instructed--The uniformity and value of the final
results depend on all interviewers asking the questions in the same
order and with the same wording.

a.

b.

c.

If you change the order, it is likely that both you and the
respondent will becane confused. This is especially true of the
health questions, which refer to different pericds of time. Asking
the questions out of order would invite confusion.

Speak clearly and read the entire question as it appears on the
questionnaire. If you change the wording of a question, the
respondent may answer differently than if you asked the question
with the proper wording. This would =an the information obtained
in the interview is not reliable, because it is not comparable to
the information obtained in all interviews where the question was
asked properly.

It may appear to be bad manners to ask a question when the respcm-
dent has-already providd you with the specific answer. It may
confuse the respondent, or even cause antagonism, and may result
in loss of information for later questions in the interview. If
you are sure of the specific answer, you may make the appropriate
entry without asking the question. However, you should verif the
answer by saying scmething like: +“I believe you told me ear ler
that a motor vehicle was involved in the accident, is this
correct?”

2. Listen to Che respondent until the statement is finished. Failure to
do so can result in your putting dwn incorrect or incanplete entries.
The two most ccmnon types of errors made in this regard are:

a. Failure to listen to the last half of Che sentence because you are
busy recording the first half.

b. Interrupting before the respondent has finished, especially if the
person hesitates. A respondent often tiesitates when trying to
recollect sane fact, and you should allow sufficient time for this
to be done. Also$ people will sanetimes answer “I don’t know” at
first, when actually they are merely considering a question. When
you think that this may be the situation, wait for the respondent
to finish the statement before repeating the question or asking an
additional question.
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3.

4.

5.

Repeat the C@estionif NOt Understood--meresponden~may not always
understandthe questionwhen It IS tlrstasked,and scmetimesyou can
tell frcmthe answerthat the questionhas not been understock. III
thiscase,repeatthe questionusingthe samephrasingas used
originally. This shouldnot proveto be embarrassingsincewhat you
said the firsttimewas not heardor understood.Frequentlythe
respondentis capableof understandingthe questionbut has misseda
word or two. If you thinkit is helpful,prefacethe repetitionof
the questionby a phrase,suchas “I see,”“Ch,yes,”and the like,
and thenrepeatthe actualquestion. If the respondentstilldoes not
understandthe question,followthe instructionsfor probingin
paragraphFon page EL-14.

Repeatthe Answer--%netimesit is helpfulto repeatthe respondent’s
answerand thenpauseexpectantly.CXtenthiswill bringout addi-
tionalinformationon the subject. It is alsohelpfulas a checkon
your understandingof what has been said,especiallyif the statements
or ccxnnentsgivenhave not been entirelyclear. For example,
“Includingyour doctorvisitlastweek, thatmakes threetimesduring
the past 2 weeks?”

Avoid Influencingthe Respondent

a.

b.

c.

d:

“

Experiencesin otherstudieshave shownthat respondentstendto
agreewith what they thinkyou expectthem to say, even thoughthe
factsin the casemay be different. Therefore,avoid “leading”
the respondentby addingwordsor makingslightchangesin
questionsthatmight indicatean answeryou expectto hear.

Even slightchangeswhichmay seem to mke no apparentdifference
can proveharmfuland shouldbe avoided. For example,the
question,‘Turingthose2 weeksdid you stay in bed becauseof
illnessor injury?”is greatlychangedin meaningwhen changedto,
“Youdidn’tstay in bed duringthose2 weeks becauseof illnessor
injury,did you?” The question,“Didthe doctoror assistantcall
the eye troubleby a more technicalor specificname?”wouldhave
a differentmeaningif changedto “Didthe doctorsay you had
glaucoma?”

Changesin questionwordingsuchas thesesuggestanswersto the
respondentand must be avoided. In an effortto be helpfulthe
respondentmay say, “Yes,thatwas it,”or “Thatis true,”or
“Thatsoundsaboutright”;whereas,the factsmay have beenquite
different.

.%xnetimesthe respondentmay not know the answersto the
questions,and if thisis the case,recordthe fact that the
informationis not known. (Seepage D2-9,paragraph4, for
instructionson recording“lh’t know”responses.)
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6. Information Given Cut of ?Jrn--Scmetimes respondents will start
describing the health of the family in answer to the very first
question and will cover their own illnesses and those of other family
members in such a way that it is difficult to know which person has
which condition. When this happens, you should explain that you camot
keep up in recording the information and ask them to permit you to ask
the questions as they appear so that the information needed will not
be given more than once.

If you find it helpful, you may fo@note conditions which are reported
in questions not designed to pick up conditions for your reference in
verifying these conditions later on the same page. For example, if
the response to 2b on the Restricted Activity Page is, “He missed
3 days frcm work because of sinus trouble,’’ you may wish to footnote
“Sinus trouble” for verifying this condition when asking 7a. D NOT
attempt to verify condi~ions reported on a previous page. -

~ not enter conditions in C2 unless they are verified or reported in
response to questions designed to obtain conditions so that you will
be sure to enter the proper source.

7. D WE “Practice Medicine”

a.

b.

c.

IX not try to decide yourself whether or not any member of the
household is ill. If the respondent mentions a condition but makes
light of it or expresses doubt that the person was “ill,” enter the
condition on the questionnaire and ask the appropriate question(s)
about it.

D not attempt to diagnose an illness frcm the symptcms, or to sub-
stitute names of diseases for the respondent’s own description of
the trouble. If an answer to a question is not specific or
detailed enough, ask additional questions in accordance with
instructions in section F below. However, the final entry must
always represent what the respondent said, in his or her own words.

If respondents ask for any information regarding health, explain
that y&J are not knowledg~able enough to ~ive h;alth inform&ion
and refer them to their physician or to the local medical society.

4

8. Pacing the Interview:

i

. . .
.+” ‘

*

,- ..
w

.,,

a. Try to avoid hurrying the interview even under trying circum-
stances. If respondents sense that you are in a rush to complete
the questions and get out of the house, they will probably
cooperate by anitting important health information which they might
feel would take too much time to explain and record.

b. Maintaining a calm, unhurried reamer and asking all the questions
in an objective and deliberate way will do much to prcmote an
attitude of relaxed attention on the part of the respondent.

C. Do not, however, unnecessarily “drag” the interview by allowing the
respondent to present extraneous information after each question.
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F. Probing

1. When to Probe

a.

b.

c.

%netimes a person will give YOU an answer which do= not furnish
the kind of information ~ou need or one which is not ccmplete. It
will be necessary to ask additional- questions to obtain the
required information, being careful to encourage the respondent to
do the explaining without suggesting what the explanation might be.
Ask as many questions as necessary to satisfy yourself that you
have obtained complete and accurate information insofar as the
respondent is able to give it to you.

Be sure to keep asking additional questions until you have a
ccmplete picture and all the pertinent details. In sane cases,
the actual probe to use is printed on the questionnaire.

However. do not “over-probe.” If the respondent does not know the.
answer to a question, ~o not try to insis~ that an answer be given.
This might cause irritation and also cause concern about our
interest in accurate responses.

2. HOWto Probe

a. Ask additional questions in such a way that you obtain the infor-
mation required without suggesting specific answers. For example,
“Please explain that a little more,” “Please describe what you
mean, ‘‘ or ‘What was the operation for?” Fit the question to the
information which has already been given.

b. Ask probes in a neutral tone of voice. A sharp denanding voice may
danage rapport. AISO, it is sanetimes a good technique to appear
slightly bewildered by the respondent’s answer and suggest in your
probe that it was you who failed to understand. (For exanple, “I’m
not sure what you mean by that-- could you tell me a little more?”)
This technique can arouse the respondent’s desire to cooperate
with you since he or she can see that you are conscientiously
trying to do a good job. However, do not overplay this technique.
The respondent should not feel that yo~o not know when a question
is properly answered.

c. In sane instances you may need to suggest specific alternatives
when general phrases have not been successful in obtaining the
information. This is also an acceptable method of asking
additional questions, provided the res~ndent is never given a
single choice. hy items specifically su~ested must always
consist of two or more choices. The examples below illustrate
both acceptable and umcceptable methods for asking additional
questions.
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d.

e.

f.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

The

Acceptable

Can you Eellme the
approximatenumber
of days?

You saidyou first
noticedthe condition
abouta year ago.
Was it more than
12 monthsago or less
than 12 monthsago?

Do you all liveand
eat together?

Does she live the
greaterpartof the
year here or at her
sister’sbane?

What kindof astlzna
is it?

Not Acceptable

WouldYOU say it was 6 days?

Was it more thana year ago?

Are you all one

Is she a member

Is it bronchial

household?

of thishousehold?

asthma?

“Notacceptable”questionsin examples(3)and (4)showan
interviewerwbo is un~bleto applyCen&s rules for determining
the compositionof a household,and expects the respondent(who
doesn’tknow the Censusrules)to make the decision.

lhe “Mt acceptable”questionsin examples(1)and (5)illustrate
an invitationto the respondentto just say “Yes”withoutgiving
any thoughtto the question.

The “Acceptable”questionin example(2) illustratesa properway
to give the respondentan opportunityto tie an event to a
particularperiodof time. The ‘Notacceptable”questionis again
an invitationto the respondentto say “Yes.”

We have stressedthe fact thatyou need to “sttiulate”discussion.
Thisdoes not mean thatyou shouldinfluencethe respondent’s
answeror necessarily prolongthe interview. Probingshould
alwaysbe neutralso that the respondent’sanswersare not
distorted. When a neutralquestionis askedof all respmdents,we
have canparabilitybetweenall the interviewersin the survey. If
each intervieweraskeda leadingprobe,the replieswould no longer
be responsesto the originalquestionbut would vary frcm inter-
viewerto interviewer,dependingupon the probe. This thoroughly
defeatsthe objectiveof standardization,and dilutesthe respon-
dent’sanswerwith interviewerideas.
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h. your thoroughknowledgeof theobjectivesof the questionswill
alertyou to thosetimeswhen probingis necessaryfor clearer,
more ccmplete,answers. D3 not acceptvagueor partialanswers
whicha respndent gives;thismay leadto inaccuratedata. The
followingexampleillustratesa faultyknowledgeof a question
objective:

Question:

Answer:

Probe:

Answer:

What were you doingMOST OF THE PAST 12 MONIHS;
workingat a job or business,keepinghouse,going
to school,or sanethingelse?

Well,lastweek I was doingsanethingelse.

Thenyou were doingscmethingother thanworking,
keepinghouse,or goingto school. Is thatright?

Yes, that’scorrect.

In thisexample,noticethat the questionaskswhat the respondent
was doingduringmost of the past 12 months. libwever,the
respondentansweredin termsof lastweek and the interviewer
failedto catchthis. ‘lhemere factthat the respondentsaid
somethingdoesn’tmean that thequestionwas answeredaccordingto
the questionobjective. Youmust be able to separatethe facts
wantedfrcm the respondent’sanswers. The basicprocedureis:

o to know the questionobjectivethoroughly.

● to knowhow to probewhen the answeris inadequatewhile,at
the same time,maintaininggod rapport.

i. &xuetimesa respondentmay answer,“I don’tknow.” Thisanswer
may mean:

● The respondent
“I don’tknow”

● The respondent
fillerto give

● lhe res~ondent

doesn’tunderstandthe question,and answers
to avoidsayingthathe/shedidn’tunderstand.

is thinkingand says, “I don’tknow”as a
him/hertimeto think.

may be tryiw to evadethe issue,so he/she
begs of~ with the-”ldon-’tkow” respmse. -

● The respondentmay actuallynot know.

Tb not irunediatelyrecord“I!K”for “Lbn’tknow” if thatis the
respondent’sfirstanswer. Probeif it appearsthe respondent
answered“I don’tknow”only becausehe/shedid not understandthe
question,needsadditionaltimeto thinkof an answer,or is
attemptingto evadethe question.
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G. RecordingInformation@rrectly

Recordinginformationcorrectlyis just as importanta part of the
interviewas askingthe questionscorrectly. This involveswriting
clearlyin the spaceallottedfor descriptiveentries. If an additional
descriptionis required,make freeuse of the footnotespace. Be careful
not to leaveblankspaceswhere theyshouldbe filledin.

1. Use a blackleadpencilso thatyou can eraseincorrectentries.

2. Use “DK”for “don’tknow”only to indicatethat the respondentdoes
not know the answerto a particularquestion. Co not use it to fill
answersfor questionsthatyou may have overlmked= the timeof
interview.

3. If,afteran interview,you discoverblanksin the questionnairefor
questionswhichshouldhave been asked,and you are unableto call
back for the information,leavethe itemsblank.

‘H. Reviewof Work

1. At Closeof Interview--Lookover the questionmireswhileyou are in
thehouse so thatyou can ask any missingitems or clarifyany
questionsyou mighthave. Checkto be sureyou have ccmpleted:

a. The Limitationof ActivitiesPages.

b. A Restrict&lActivityPage for eachperson.

c. A 2-weekdoctorvisitcolumnfor eachvisitrecordedin itm Cl.

d. The HealthIndicatorPage.

e. A hospitalstaycolunnfor each hospitalizationrecordedin
itanCl.

f. A ConditionPage for each conditionlistedin iten C2.

g- me
h. The

i. The

j6 me

k. The

DemographicBackgroundPages.

CoverPageof the HIS-l(SB)SupplementBooklet.

DoctorServicePage.

IkntalCare Pageor made arrangementsfor a callback.

&lcohol/HealthPracticesPageor made arrangementsfor a
callback.

1. Also checkto be sureyou have entereddatesand timesfor
callbackson the HouseholdPage.
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2. Prior to Transmittal

a. Review the lkmsehold Pages for canpleteness. Verify that you have
correctly filled the following itens:

(1) WIRA UNI’IS

1 through 5 (except serial number)

6

7 (Ask or Do not ask box must
unit.)

9 (URBANor RURALbox must be
unit.)

10 ‘

11 through 17

Item Eon page 48

be marked same as for original

marked same as for original

(2) IWnrelated Household Members

1 through 5

6b

11 through 17

(3) Mre Than tie Questionnaire for Related Household Members

1 through 5

13

(4) Noninterviews

All itans must be ccmpleted as specified in item14.

I.

J

b. When you review your questiomaires, do not enter any information
which should have been furnished by the ~pondent and recorded
during the interview , even if you think you can recall the specific
situation. Call the respondent and reask the questions which were
originally missed.
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I. “Thank You” Letters

The “Thank You” letters are signed by the Director of the National @nter
for Health Statistics of the U.S. Public Health Service. Leave one of
these at each household after the interview has been canpleted. The letter
thanks the respondent briefly for his/her cooperation and can be shcwn by
the person interviewed to other members of the household who were not at
bane at the time of your call. In leaving the letter, say sunething such
as: “Here is a letter of appreciation frcm the U.S. public Health
Service,” or “Here is a letter frcm the U.S. Public Health Service thanking
you for your cooperation in this survey.”

J. Use of Telephone

1. Men to Use the Telephone

Use the telephone only:

a. To make appointments.

b. To obtain a few items of information missed in the personal
interview.

c. To obtain information that was not available to the respondent
during the personal interview.

d. To obtain information on the Dental Care Page for persons who had
a dental visit during the 2-week reference period but were not
available at the time of the initial interview, or the Alcohol/
Health Practices Page for sample persons who were not available
during the initial interview.

2. General Guidelines

The guidelines appearing in this section should be kept in mind any
time you contact respcmdents on the telephone.

a. Principles of using the telephone

Successful telephone ccmnunication is not dependent on visual
techniques. Fhysical means of ccrmmnication, such as gestures,
posture, etc., which can be a factor in creating a favorable
impression during a personal visit are not a factor in telephone
interviewing. Vocal expression, through the use of language,
graumar, voice quality, rate of speech, and effective enunciation
is the key for creating a favorable impression over the telephone.
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When you are talkingto a respondenton the telephone,he/sheforms
a mentalpictureof you. Therefore,it is importantto conveya
positiveimageover the telephone. To do that,you must maintain
a businesslikeattittieand positiveframeof mind at all times.
Therewill be occasionswhen respondentswill give you a very
difficulttimeon the telephone. At thesetimes,it is especially
iqortant thatyou maintaina professionalattitude. Ik3not allow
a respondentto upsetor exciteyou and,by allmeans,~rtain
thatyou do not say anythingto upsetor excitethe respondent.

b. Generalrules

You obviouslywant to createa favorableimpressionover the
telephone. Experiencedinterviewerswill impressthe respondentas
beingconfident,easy to understand,polite,and businesslike.lhe
followinggeneralrulesshouldhelp you to projectthis imagewhen
interviewingby telephone.

● CLARITY

Avoidtalkingwith anythingin yourmouth,suchas a
cigarette,food,chewinggun, or pencils. Speakdirectly
intothe mouthpiecewith yourmouthaboutone inch ftcmthe
telephone.

● ENUNCIATION

The 13glishlanguageis fullof similarities,“T” and “D,”
‘7?”and ‘!B,”and “E” and ‘T.” Clearenunciationwill help
avoidmisunderstandingsand the need to repeatyourself.

● COURTESY

(Zmnoneverydaycourtesyis just as importanton the telephone
as it is in personalinterviews.For telephoning,it may be
evenmore inprtant becauseyou can’tsee the personto whcm
you are speaking,and it may be more difficultto gainhis/her
confidenceand trust.

● RATE

The basicrate of speechis 120 wordsper minute. If yOu
swk too rapidly,peoplestartlisteningto how fastyou’re
talking,insteadof what you are saying. If you speaktoo
slowly,it can be irritatingto a listenerbecausehe or she
is kepthangingon everyword and tendsto anticipatewhatYou
are going to say. Take a paragraphfrom a magazineor news-
paper,countout 120 words,and practicereadingit aloud,
timingyourselfto see how closeyou can cane to the standard
rate.
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● PITCH

Speechexpertssay low pitch is desirablebecauseit projects
and carriesbetter. Also,it is mre pleasant. Try lowering
your head, sincethis techniquehelps to lowerthe pitchof
your voice.

● INFLECTION

Eon’ttalk in a monotone. Use the fullrangeof your voiceto
make the conversationinteresting.Risinginflectiontoward
the end of a sentenceis veryhelpful. As in persoml
interviews,stressthosewordsor phrasesthatneed to be
emphasized. Theseare USUALLYshowmin capitalletters.

c. Keys to good listening

Agood interviewerdoesmuch more thanask questions. IIIorderto
interviewproperly,he/shemust be a good listener. This is
especiallyimportantduringa telephonecall,where verbalcmmni-
cationis the only formof contact. Wring a personalinterview,
whereyou can see the respondent,gestures,facialexpressions,
etc.,may tellyou thata respondentis pausingto gatherhis/her
thoughts. Sincewe lose thisadvantagewhen usingthe telephone,
interviewersmust be especiallyawareof the properlistening
techniquesdescribedbelow:

LIMITYOUR TALKING

You can’ttalkand listenat the same time.

● ASK QUESTIONS

If you don’tunderstandsanething,or feelyou may havemissed
a point,clearit up immediately.If you don’t it can confuse
the interviewand may embarrassbothyou and the respondent.

● DON’T INTIXUJPT

Apause, even a longpause,doesn’talwaysmean the respondent
is finishedsayingeverythinghe/shewants to say. When
telephoning,you may find it is necessaryto probemore often
than usual.

● COFCENIRATE

Focusyourmind on what the respondentis saying. Practice
shuttingout distractions.
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●

9

Q

INTERJECTIONS

An occasional“Yes,” “I see,” etc.,showsthe respondent
you’restiH with him/her,but don’toverdoit or use cements
thatmight bias the interviewin any way, suchas “That’s
good,”or “That’stoo bad.”

AVOIDREACTIONS

Don’tallowyour irritationat thingsthe respondentmay say,
or allowhis/hermanner,to distractyou.

IX)N’TJ7MPTO CONCLUSIONS

Avoidmakingassumptionsaboutwhat the respondentis going
to say,or mentallytryingto canpletea sentenceforhim/her.
Suchconclusions“lead”the respondent,and bias the
interview.

d. Telephonetechniques

Everyinterviewingsituationis uniqueand shouldbe treatedas
such. It is importantthatyou adaptto each new respondent.
Don’tallowa difficultinterviewor sharprefusalto shakeyour
confidenceor affectsubsequentinterviews.Thereis nothing
mechanicalabout interviewingeitherin personor by telephone,
but thereare sanebasictechniquesfor a telephonecontactthat
will help to make telephoneinterviewingeasier.

SELECTGOODWORKING PLACE

then contactinga respondenton the telephone,selecta quiet
placewhereyou have adequateworkingspace,and where inter-
viewsmay be conductedconfidentially.

BE PREPARED

Alwayshave enoughpaper,pens,pencils,and forms,as wellas
your Interviewer’sManualand intervieweraidswithinarm’s
reachwhen you are on the telephone. Excuseyourselfin the
unlikelyeventthatyou have to leavethe telephoneand never
leavethe telephoneformore than 30 seconds.

KEEP INTRODUCTIONBRIEF

Avoid lengthyintroductions.Keep thembriefand to the
point,and begin interviewingas soonas possible.

BE COURTEOUS

Nkverslam the receiverdown. Ekplainall lengthypauses
which delay the interview;for example,“Pleaseexcusethe
slightdelaybut I’mwritingdown the informationyou gave ‘o
Is thiscorrect?...”
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MAINTAINYOUR CONFIDENCE

~ not allowa “tou~h”interviewor refusalto affectthe next
call. Remember,yofiare speakingto a differentperson
timeand your attitudewill be easilybe~rayedby your
telephone-voice.

LX3NCYTRUSH THE IIWIRVIEW

Speakdeliberatelyand distinctlyand ask
worded. Speakclearlyand pronounceeach

ENDINGTHE INTERVIEW

all questions
word.

each

as

When you are finishedinterviewinga respondent,expressyour
thanks,and when the time comes, alwayslet the resbnden~
hang up first.

e. Telephoneexpenses

You will be reimbursedeach
in makingtelephonecalls.
Handbookfor Interviewers.

month for the actualexpensesyou incur
See instructionsin the Ministrative

3. SpecificRules for HIS TelephoneInterviews

a.

b.

c.

d.

Iacaland Long DistanceMls

Use a localtelephonewheneverpractical. (Clmsultyour Minist-
rative Handbookor supervisoron the use of long distancecalls.]

Make your telephonecallsat the timewhichwillmaximizeyour
chancesof contactingthe desiredhouseholdmanbersyou need to
interview. Avoidcallingvery early in the morning (before
8:00a.m.)or very late in the evening(after9:00 p.m.)unlessthe
respondentspecificallyrequestedthatyou call at such times.

Onceyou have contactedthe householdby phone,ask to speakto the
desiredrespondent(s). If theyare not available,determinewhen
theywill be availablearidrecordthis in a footnoteon the FWse-
hold Page of the HIS questionnaire.

If the desiredrespondentis availableand you have spokento this
personpreviously,introduceyourselfand explainyour reasonfor
calling. (For example, “I am calling for the informationwhichyou
were unsureof duringmy visit.”)
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e. If the desiredrespondentis availableand you have not spokento
thispersonpreviously,you will need to introduceyourselfand
explainyour reasonfor callingin more detail.

f.

For example:

“I am from the Lkiited StatesBureauof the
Census. I spokewith -- (previousrespondent)duringa visitto
yourhouseholdconcerninga healthsurveywe are takingacrossthe
Nation. I arrangedwith -- (previousrespondent)to call todayto
ask you sane questions. Yourhouseholdhas been providedwith a
letterexplainingthe survey.”

If the respondentis unableto providecertaininformationduring
the HIS-1 interview,arrangea telephonecallbackto obtainthis
informationfrcma more knowledgeablerespondent. For example,if
the respondentis unableto provideinformationon the 2-Ikek
I?octorVisitsProbePage abouthis 19-year-oldcousin,arrangea
telephonecallbackto speakwith the cousinand ccmpleteall
appropriatequestionswhich the previousrespondentwas unableto
answer. If the cousinnow reportsone doctorvisitduringthe
2-weekperiod,also canpletea 2-Weekbctor VisitscQknm. ~
NOT,however,verifyor changeinformationpreviouslyreportedby
the originalrespondent. For example,if you are callingthe
cousinto ask questions2 and 3 on the HealthIndicatorPage,do
not reaskquestions1, 4, or 5 on thispage for the cousin. Again,
if the familydoesnot have a telephone,make personalcallbacks
formissinginformationonly if you have otherwork to do in the
samegeneralarea.

Keep in mind that the abovecallbackproceduresapplyonly if a few
itemsare missing. If nmst of the interviewcamot be completed
for one or more familymembersor the householdin general,a
personalcallbackis requiredto interviewa more knowledgeable
respondent.

H

g“ Afterthe interviewis completed,thankthe respondentforhis/her
cooperation.
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CHAPTER2. ADMINISTRATIVE

A. Transmittal of Materials

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

If possible, Cransmit all ‘lnaEerials” for a segment to the regional
office together, in the same package. These include all questionnaires
(completed interviews and final noninterviews) and the Segment Folder.
However, do not delay your transmittal for one or two outstanding
cases.

Insert the HIS-l(SB) Supplement Moklet for a household inside the
hIS-1 questionnaire for that household.

Mail the materials on the da you make your last call, that is, the
+day you canplete your ast Interview in the (each) segment, but no

later than Saturday of interview week.

If you feelyou will not be able to canplete your assigmnent by
Saturday of the interview week but can canplete it by Mnday or Tuesday
of the following week, contact your office by Friday for instructions.

If you have picked up an EXTRAunit(s), enter “EXW” in the serial
nunber column of the “Record of Transmittal” on the Segment Folder,
following the serial nuubers for questionnaires received frcm your
office.

EMer the date
Segment Folder
“01.”

you are mailing
in the “Date of

the ‘inaterials” for the segnent on the
Shipnent” column op~site serial nunber

If, in unusual
questionnaires

circumstances. You have Permission to c~plete any,/
after interview week, en~er the following-notation in

~he lower left-~corner of the mailing envelope: “Late transmittal
for Week ‘f (enterthe appropriate-interview week nunber, f or
example, 01, 02, etc.). If you have permission to ccxnplete supplement
interviews after interview week, make a note in your transmittal of
HIS-1 quest=ires which HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklets you are
retaining. You will need to transcribe telephone nunber and roster
information frcxn the HIS-1 before you transmit the core questionnaire
in this situation.
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APPENDIXA TtlPART E

CONFIDENTIALI~

1. WHAT IS CONFIDENTIALITY?

The term “confidentiality”refersto the guaranteethat is made to
individualswho providesurveyinformationregardingdisclosureof that
informationto others,as well as the usesof that information.The
specificguaranteeof confidentialitycan varyby survey. This appendix
to Part E of themanualexplainsthe guaranteeof confidentialitygivento
respondentsin the NationalHealthInterviewSurvey (HIS),and what you
shoulddo to maintainthisguarantee. Your 11-55,AdministrativeHandbook,
also containssanegeneralinformationon confidentiality.

2. THE GUARANTEEOl?CONFIDENIYALITY

The U.S. PublicHealthServiceprovidesthe guaranteeof confidentiality
for the NationalHealthInterviewSurvey. Thisguaranteeis containedin
the ‘TWice” statementprintedin the upperleftcornerof the HIS-1
HouseholdPage:

“Informationcontainedon this formwhichwould
permitidentificationof any individualor
establishmenthas been collectedwith a guarantee
that it will be held in strictconfidence,will
be used only for purposesstatedfor this study,
and will not be disclosedor releasedto others
withoutthe consentof the individualor the
establishmentin accordancewith section308(d)
of the PublicHealthServiceAct (42USC 242@.”

A similarstatementis alsomade in the HIS-600advanceletterto fulfill
the requirementsof the PrivacyAct of 1974.

3. SPECIALSWORNEIMOYEES (SSFS)

The Bureauof the Censushas the authorityto use tanporarystaffin
performingitswork as longas such staffis swornto preservethe
confidentialityof the data. ~ese tmporary staffmembersare called
SpecialSworn13nployees(SSEs). SSESare subjectto the same restrictions
and penaltiesas you regardingthe treatmentof confidentialdata. Staff
franthe sponsoringagencyfor this surveyare made SSB to allowthemto
observeinterviewingand/orexaminecanpletd questionnaires.Anyonewho
is not a Bureauof the Censusemployeeor an SSE of the Bureauis referred
to as an “unauthorizedperson.”
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4.

5.

6.

USINGTHE GUARANTEEOF CONFIDENTIALITYWITH RELUCTANTRESPONDENTS

Use the informationin Part A, paragraphE (pageAl-7),and Part E,
sectionC4.b(3),(7),and (9) (pagesEl-7 throughEl-9),when a respondent
is reluctantto participatebecausehe/shethinksthe data will be open for
publicinspection.Also show the respondenta copyof publisheddata from
thissurvey,if available.

PENALTIESFOR DISCLOSINGCONFIDENTIALINFORMATION

Unauthorizeddisclosureof individualinformationcollected in the National
HealthSurveysis punishableby a fineof Up to $1,000,or imprisonmentup
to lyear, or both (18USC 1905). IMiberate falsification,by an
employee,of any informationin this surveyis punishableby a fineup to
$10,000,or imprisonmentup to 5 years,or both (18USC IOOO1).

HCN TOMAINTAJNCONFIDENTIALITY

a. Men lb Cne is - at a SampleMdress: Youmay ask a neighhr,
apartmentmanager,or scxneoneelse livingnearbywhen they expect
saneoneto be bane at the sampleaddress. When requestingthis

.

information,do not mentionthe Mtioml HealthInterviewSurveyby
name and do not attapt to describethe survey. Tb gain cooperation,
you may say:

“I am fromthe UnitedStatesBureau
of the Census. Here ismy identification(showID).
I am conductinga survey~or the National&nter for
HealthStatistics,which is partof the U.S. Public
HealthService,and I wouldlike to knowwhen someone
at (address)will be at home.” (orscmethingsimilar)

b. When Tryingto bcate an Addressby Usingthe Name of the Reference
Person14aoLivedat ‘IhatAddressin the Last Eecennial@nsus: YoumaY
contactbusinessesor residencesin the areawhere the addressis
supposedto be when tryingto locatethe address. FOwever,you may
mentionthe name of the surveywhen tryingto obtaininformation.
Instead,you may say:

“I am frcmthe UnitedStatesBureau
of the Census. Here is my identification(showID).
I’m lookingfor the [house/apartment]where ( erson’s
name)livedin [1970/1980].Can you helpme?% (or
=thing similar)

c. When ConductingInterviews:lh not permit unauthorizedpersons
(includingmembersof your family)to listento an interview. For
example:

(1) When conductingan interviewwith a studentin a dormitory,if
othersare present,ask the respondentif he/shewants to be
interviewedprivately. If SO, make thenecessaryarrangements
conductthe interviewwhereor when it cannotbe overheardby
others.

not

to

7
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.

d.

e.

(2)

(3)

(4)

When conductingan interviewin a home, if personsnot
participatingin the surveyare present(e.g.,neighbors,friends,
othernon-’’family”members),use your discretionin askingthe
respondentif he/shewants to be interviewedprivately. Since
thismay be awkwardto ask in sanesituations,you might ask if
anothertimewouldbe more convenient. If so, make the necessary
arrangcxaentsto acccamodatethe respmdent.

When conductingan interviewin whichan interpreteris required,
ask the respondentif he/sheis willingto have anotherpersonact
as interpreter.If the respondentobjectsto the interpreterand
a more suitableone cannotbe locatedat the timeof the inter-
view,call the officeto see if anotherinterviewerwho speaksthe
respondent’slanguagecan conductthe interview.

When conductinginterviewsby telephone,do not allowunauthorized
personsto listento your conversation.

Mhen DiscussingYourJob With Family,Friends,Others: Youmust not
revealany informationwhichyou obtainedduringan interviewor —
identifyany personswho participatedin the surveyto unauthorized
personsin conversationor by allowingthem to lookat canpleted
questiomaires.

When “Storing”@npleted Questionnaires:If it becomesnecessaryto
leavecompletedquestionnairesaroundyourhcme,motel roun,or other
nonsecureplacewhen you will not be there,put them “out-of-sight”so
thatunauthorizedpersonswill not be trsraptedto lookat them if they
cannotbe more securelystored.

7. SUBPOENAOFRECORIE

In the eventof a recordcollectedin the NationalHealthIrterviewSurvey
beingsubpenaed, any CensusBureauemployeeuponwhan such subpoenais
servedwill ccnmunicatewith the Directorof the Bureauof the Census
throughthe regionaloffice. Actionto satisfysuch subpoenawill be taken
only as authorizedby PublicHealthServiceRegulations,section1.108of
title42, U.S.C.
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Code

01

02

03

04

Page/Item

Limitationof
&tivity/2
through15

Restricted
&tivity/2
through7

2-Weekbctor
Visits/Column

2-WeekMctor
Visits/4

APPENDIXB

l)M(JjoSTIC ERRORCODES

Situation

Limitationsare reported,but conditionscausingthe
limitationsare not enteredin C2 with ‘LA”as
source.

Restrictedactivitydays are reported,but no
conditionenteredin C2 with ‘%4”as source.
-----------------------------------------------------
Code 02 is not assignedif:

“Nomal birth,“ “imunization/vaccinationwith no
side effects,”or “tests/exms-nocondition”is
fmtnotd as the causeof the restrictd activity.

Doctorvisitrecordedin Cl but a doctorvisit
colunnis not canpletedfor it.

● “Condition”box is marked in 4a,

an

no

AND/OR

entryappearsin 4f and/or4h,

BUT

conditionenteredin C2 with “IN”as source.

● “Other”box is markedin 4a,

the name of a conditionis
in C2,

OR

an operationor surgeryis

enteredin 4a but not

reportedin 4a but the
conditioncausingthe operationor surgery,or
the name of the operationor surgeryif cordition
cannotbe determined,is not enteredin C2.
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Ode

05

06

07

08

Page/Itm

Hospital/
Colunn

Hospital/4
and J1

@ndition/
Page

(Mndition/3b

Situation

Hospitalstayrecordedin Cl but a hospitalcolmn
is not canpletedfor it.

Nightsduring2-weekreferenceperiodbut
conditionin 4 is not enteredin C2 with “HS”as
source.

“M condition”box is marked in 4,

the name of a conditionis enteredin 4 but not
in C2,

OR

an operationor surgeryis reportedin 4 but the
conditioncausingthe operationor surgery,or
the name of the operationor surgeryif condition
cannotbe determined,is not enteredin c2.

@ndition enteredin C2 but a Cmdition Page is not
canpletedfor it.

Eoubleentriesappear,but a separate(lmditionI?age
is not canpletedfor each entry.
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Code

09

10

Page/Item

Gmdition/3f
and 17b

2-WeekIbctor
Visits/l

Situation

@ndition, or additionalpresenteffect(s),not
enteredin C2 whenmore thanone presenteffectis
reportedin 3f (forstrokeonly).

Examples--3f:

● “Paralyzedarm and leg’’--requiresone bndition
Page.

● “paralyzedarm and stiffleg’’--requirestwo
@ndition pages.

Multiplepresenteffects
enteredin c2.

Examples--l7b:

● “Lowerleftarm stiff
Gmdition Pages.

● “Lowerleftarm stiff.

reportedin 17b but not

and sore’’--requirestwo

upperrightleg sore”--
requirestwo Gmdition Pages.

● “Upperleftarm and lowerrightleg stiff”--
requiresone CbnditionPage.

------------------------------------------------------
tie 09 is not assignedif:

Presenteffectsin 3f (forstrokeonly)or in 17b
are the sameas the entryin itemC2 or question3b
on the same ~ndition Page.

Date enteredis impossible.

OR

Mte is outsidethe referenceperiod.

OR

Date is emitted.
!-----------------------------------------------------
@de 10 is not assigrd if:

Date is blankbut “Lastweek”or ‘+deel.before”box
is marked.
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tie

11

12

13

Page/Item

HOspital/2

Umdition/3b

Omdition/3b

&mdition/3c

Situation

Date entered is impossible.

OR

Date is anitted.

OR

Ihte and number of nights indicates entire stay
during interview week.

“Effects of operation,” “after-effects,” “ill
effects,” ‘ ‘recuperating,” or “convalescing” is
entered, but not the condition causing the
operation, or the name of the operation if no
condition.

------------------------------------------------------
(Me 12 is not assigned if:

@ndition causing the operation is given as “cause.”

(My part of body is entered.

OR

“DK” entered.

OR

k obviously vague description,. such as “lame,”
“retarded,’i
“crippled,”
is entered,
recorded in

No entry is

“gastric stanach,” “impaired,”
“heart failure, “ “tubes in ear,” etc.,
ANDa more cmplete description is not
any succeeding question.

OR

recorded.

muse not entered for any condition other than color
blindness, cancer, normal pregnancy, normal
delivery, vasecta.ny, or old age.
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Code

15

16

17

Page/Itm

C2mdition/3d

Umdition/3e

~ndition/3f

Situation

Neither“kcident/injury”box nor “Yes/M” box
marked,as appropriate.

Kindor manifestationis not given,for the termsor
conditionslisted.

OR

IMry describesonly site,part of body,or surface.

Example: “fleshtmm, “ “bonecyst,“ “skinulcer.”
-------------------------------------------------
@de 16 is not assignd if:

●

●

●

●

●

EMry includesterm “disease,”when ccunmnlyused

as part of the name of a specificdisease.

~mple: “Parkinson’sDisease.”

Ehtryof “skincancer.”

“Birthdefect”enteredas cause.

Ehtryof “troublesleeping.”

Ehtryindicatesdoubtthat the conditionexists,
or respondentis not surewhat conditionis.

Example: “Swellingonneck-DK, cyst or boil,”or
“chestcongestion,may be asthna,DK.”

Effectsor manifestationof allergyor strokeis not
enteredOR is inadequate,such as ‘lame,”
“impaired,“ ‘I-Iouse of,” “deformed,’’etc.
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(Me

18

19

Page/Item

@ndition/3g

Condition/13
through17

Situation

part of bcdy is not enteredOR is inadequate,for

(1)the termsor conditionsspecified,OR

(Z)an impairment,OR

(3)for the partsof the My shown.

OR

“Internal”is enteredwithoutany referenceto
specificareas.

Example: “internalpain.”
,-----------------------------------------------------
tie 18 is not assignedif:

● Specificpartof body is not enteredin 3g for
termsenteredin it= 1 but not 3b.

Example: “~r infection”is enteredin item1
and “otitismedia” is enteredin 3b,
no erroris chargedif 3g is blank.

. ‘!kkadache,”“earache,”“eyestrain,”or “fmle
organs”entered.

o Partof body is adequatelydescribedin previous
partof 3.

Accidentquestionsnot canpletedfor an injuryor
conditiondue to an accident.
-----------------------------------------------------
CMe 19 is not assignedif:

●

●

●

●

tie 15was previouslyassignedfor question3d
on this@ndition page.

Birthinjuriesto motheror childentered.

Thereis a footnoteindicating“sameas for
condition1“ or scmethingsimilar.

Thereis doubtas to whetheror not an acciden~l
injuryhappened,or the respondentdoesnot
raember the accident,even thougha doctor
believedit was the causeof the condition.
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f3de

20

21

22

Page/Item

Cbndition/17

~ndition/17a

Gmdition/17b

Situation

Part of bcdynot enteredOR is inadequate.
------------------------------------------------------
tie 20 is not assignedif:

Part of body is not enteredfor “whiplash”(neck
injury).

“Kindof injury“ is inadequate.

OR

“Kindof injury”is not specifiedwhen iniuryis
described
entered.

as internalbut-nositeor orga;i;

Example: “internalbleeding”or
vessel.”

OR

Fntryconsistsof only a general

Example: “nerveinjury,”“nerve

“brokenblind

description.

damaged,”etc.

Presenteffectsare not enteredor are inadequate
for accidentsor injurieswhichhappenedmore than
3nmths ago.

OR

Ehtrysuchas “no use of,” “can”tbend,”“lackof
mobility,” ‘>artialuse of,” etc., i.e., a
limitationratherthana condition.
-----------------------------------------------------
Me 22 is not assignedif:

Ehtryof “slippd disc,”“slippedvertebra,”
“dislocateddisc,”or “ruptureddisc,’’whichmay
indicatecontinuingconditions(presenteffects).
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